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Winoga Patricia Gold Mines Limited

Diamond drill Hole, W-10 (continued)
• •••^^••••^•••••••••••••••^•••••••••••^•••••••^•••••••••W*

Footage General Economic

327-504 Andesite, tine grained, massive 
LIttia Biotite. 
337-344 grayish lava 
339-344 inclusions, half inch, 
rock cleaves, easily, slight 
banding more biotite developed 
344-367 grayish schist, more

- same as before 327 
327-340- grey lava - grey to 
light grey massive, fine, in 
places suggestion of inclusions 
but indefinite. 
340-344 Volcanic fragmental,grey

r
. to light grey rock, light grey 

c than chloritic. Vol.fragment inclusions, lenticular to half
originally now schist, some banding, inch, not standing out from
carbonate along shear planes but not
very marked. In few places breaks
into buttcns. 

346.5-347 sheared pyrite films, less
than Q.2% of rock. 
349.5-351 mineralized, about 0.27.,
pyrite, pyrrhotite, and chalcopyrite
films.

355 quarter inch quartz vein. 
359.5-362 sheared pyrrhotite about 0.17.. 
363.5-367 sheared pyrrhotite about 0.17..

matrix, some whear.

*355.5 quartz vein 2 1/2 inches.

367-373 slight shearing
367-ca. 374 vol. frag, gray to some green
some shear but rather massive. Fragments
do not usually stand out prominently. 
374-392 massive, vol. fragmental, grey
irregular fragments, in grey green matrix.
This may be flow breccia in distinction to
above - more probably aggromeratic 

385 slight shearing over 6 inch width. 
392-399 slight variation from above
vol. fragmental. 
397 lost core 0.5 feet 
about 397 to 504 darker, andesitic 
399-412-grey lava? massive, inclusions occur
? 402, close to what appears lava, 

from 412 definitely light grey volcanic 
fragmental closely packed light grey frag 
ments eighth to half inch, may bo agglomerate.probably. 
417.5 to 419 slight shear, not carbonated. 
422-424.5 sheared, dark grey brown mica developed
along shear planes. - not carbonated
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435.5 quartz vein 2 inch
$0.35

430 few inclusions

453 few inclusions 
466 few inclusions 
478 about l inch silicified and with

carbonate 
482.8-483.1 slight shear with carbonate

bands 
483.1-485.3 silicified
486-492 slight shear
504 END OF HOLE, (hole completed May 30,1936) Horiz.387



supplemeatary samples and notes y-e Feb.18,1957
Prom oa* 189*302 fine gr* grey lava, massive, showing white fine gr*
angular rhyolite fragments. A^v
(168?) 190*198.5 contains i" fine gr. quartz carbonate vein* Few specks, 

pyrite, very fine grain, leas than C.1%
The rook at the first part of hole is variable volcanic fragmental, 
rcsnts usually white fine gr. rhyolite, angular in matrix not dist! 
hable by eye f root lava. In places, eg. 40 closely packed fragments are 
deoidely agglomeratlo in appearance. Should be napped as volcanic 
fragmental to ea. 08
l roil ea. 80-109 highly irregular fragments probably flow tar* structure. 
109-17b.4 mok distinctly grt-ylsh flecked, preeurably traohyitlo lava.
(1894) 117-118*6 contains li" quart?, carbonate vein—also some fine gr* 
carbonate H Iteration say rj Ovt. Pyrite nuoh leao 0.1^ .Sample in grey 
flocked lava, very alight shear. AW
(1895) 95-95.5 quartz carbonate vein obHaue to core, and alteration 

oay 7Q'fr sample W'
07-97.9 1/8" quartz carbonate vein cuts irregularly across *^ore.

(1096) 121-1^6 (approxinately) contains two l" quartz carbonate veins. 
r/1'1 xxHtotuliBJcgzjpagiyyxiatxHXAAJLKl^aUgaxdygyttxgJcgjxx ahcwa irregular 
ft dark linea due to rook breaking and chlorite cicveloped along them*
175.4-12x3179 appfaro v- bc sranll fragoontal bod between lavas. 
179-190 lava co. t ins hitc inolusions nnrrular tip to 2", apprars nore 
andcaii lo.
(1097) 145-148 contains ea. l" quarts carbonate vein-in tvro places 
nearly parallel to core. ^'

(1898) 166-170 nay ISfi irregular oa.1/2" quartz cnrbnnate voinlets* Nfl



Winoga Patricia Gold Mines Limited

Diamond Drill hole W-9
Location, Claim Pa. 2066 (on B line 350 feet north of base line)

Co-ordinates 
Elevation
Azimuth, 174 J degrees Astronomic 
Angle. 30 degrees South 
Length, 498 feet
Hole started, April 20, 1936 finished April 25 
Logged by R.Thomson

Footage
0-49
49-59

59-100

tbO-l98

198-200.8 
200.8-202

202.4-354

General
Overburden
Andesite to gray lava somewhat
sheared
Chlorite schist, strong shear,
rx. tends to break into
buttons. Some banding.
96-99.5 contains rhyolite
fragments,

gray lava *K*V"-fcr
100-111 breccia **f*V
101-114 somewhat schistose 
114-198 massive 
127-129 breccia 
174-185 rhyolitic inclusions 
chlorite schist

,4 rhyolite-quartz porphyry, rare 
1/8" blue quartz eyes 
Gray lava 
202.4-203.4 somewhat schistose

229-253 included rhyolitic 
fragments.

260-271.5 included rhyolitic 
fragments.

Economic

49.5 quartz vein 3/4 inch.

70-71 wall rx. schist, less
than .51 sulfids *
71 quartz 0.9 feet plus*-nil
72-73 wall rx. schist less
than .51 sulfids* 

X79.4-80 mineralized schist
sheared pyrrhotite, ea. .51 

-^80-81.2 more massive, ea.
.51 sulfids, little qtz.
veinlets plus some carbonate,
82-83 gray schist with
pyrrhotite ea. .

285-292 rx. chloritic sheared
304-320 included rhyolitic
fragments.
320-327 breccia
327-341 few included rhy. fragments,

210 quartz with chlorite 
7 inches. Wall rx. 
massive * 
222.5 coarse white quartz 
4) inches, massive wall 
rock. - nil * 
229.9-223.9 massive gray 
lava, less than X.5% sulfids.

258.5-259.5 massive gray lava
wall rock.
259.5 quartz vein 3 3/4 inches

259.8-260.6 wall rock massive 
gray lava *
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VJ1NOGA - (3)

Diamond Drill Hole W-10 (cont'd) 

Footage Details Economic

From 297-327 - Andesite rather massive, 
contains about six white carbonate veins 

! one to lh inches.
i.."

1 327 Temporary end of hole.
Drilling engine burnt out bearing Mayl3th 
and drilling discontinued until new parts 
obtained after breakup.

NOTE - The drill was originally set up on "B" line 750 north. 
At 30 ledge reached in some 40 ft. Due to caving 
abandoned. Hole then steepened to 35 , met same 
difficulty. Drill then moved to 700 ft. on "B" line.
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Diamond drill hole W-10 (contd)

427-454 Agglomerate, tuff, grayish irregular inclusion, 
for most part closely packed. Variable sized no 
sorting up to inch say, angular to irregular.
Nearly massive, little biotite developed, flakes, 
a grey rock.

454-463 Volcanic fragmental. May be agglomeratic or lava breccia. 
Massive, fine gr. grey, inclusions not well defined.

463-492 Agglomerate tuff as 427-454

478-492 fragments rather indefinite in places.

492-500 grey lava? grey f.gr. fragments not made out
dark - at 493 - few ea.1/64" feld. crystals.

500-504 grey green dense agglomeratic f.gr. 
Closely packed lenticular fragments.
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Footage Description

242.6 9 inches, schist silicified and with f.gr.
quartz carbonate stringers, about Q.2% pyrite
in films. *2.10

349.5-351 Mineralized grey schist, about 0.27. pyrite.
pyrrhotite, and possibly chalcopyrite as films.

  Nil.
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Supplementary list of samples sent in from Diamond Drill Hole W-10

Footage Description

242.6 9 inches, schist silicified and with f.gr.
quartz carbonate stringers, about 0.27, pyrite 
in films. $2.10

349.5-351 Mineralized grey schist, about 0.27.. pyrite,
pyrrhotite, and possibly chalcopyrite as films.

————Nil.
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Record of Samples Wlnoga Patricia Gold Minesr " ——————————————————
D. '.mond Drill Hole W-10 

Footage Details Width Assay Sent

138.8 Quartz vein* little green chlorite 8 inch 
wall rock for about l ft. south 
chlorite schist.

173.0 Quartz, little green chlorite, 5 inch 
wall rock massive and unaltered.

296.8 Quartz vein, oblique to core about 2 inch 
wall rock rather massive.
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Wlnoga Patricia Gold Mines Limited

Record of Samples

Diamond DrlU Hole W-10 (continued)

Footage 

355.5 

435.5

Details 

Quartz vein 

Quartz vein

Width

2 1/2 inches 

2 inches

Assay
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WINOGA NINES

Diamond Drill Hole - W-ll
|ir Location - Claim Pa 2066 "B" line - 1085 ft. N.of base line 
11 Co-ordinates 925 North 3110 West

Azimuth - 1750 Ast. - along "B" line 
Angle - 350 Sly.
Length - 501 feet
Hole started - at ledge - June 10, 1936. Hole xinlshed Junel6,1936
Logged by: R. Thomson

Footage General Economic

It 0-51 Overburden
Casing to 51 ft. 

51-53 Chloritic schist - dark green
very minor carbonate

53-56.5 Andesite, grayish green - slight shear. 
56.5-58.4 as 51 to 53.

. To here rx. shows small (to 1/8") cavities due to 
l weathering) 
f 58.4-59.4 lost core.

59.4-62.4 Rhyolite - massive - white to light gray 
Quartz eyes 1/16"
About 1/27. very f.gr. Probably a dike. 
61.6-62.3 lost core.

62.4 Andesite - grayish green. Ro? med. gr. ^
slight shear to massive. 66.2 - ea. 4" quartz vein 
62.4-63 chlorite schist as 51 to 53. white coarse unsheared. Only 
67-71 - chloritic schist. Not marked - slight shear in wall rock, 
greenish - not banded. *,, c . , , ,^ . 71-71.8 lost core. 67~ 5 inches -white massive 
71.8-72.4 Andesite - rather massive. q^rtz vein. Little coarse

carbonate in it. Schist 
wall south side.
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W-ll (continued)

Footage General Economic

74.5-76.7 lost core 
76.7 - 77.4 - Andesite 
rather massive - gray green

79.8 - 81.2 And. Rather massive, grayish 
greer mineralized, ea. G.2% pyrite.

81.3-81.6 lost core. 
81.7-91 rather massive An.
91 - 93.1 - sheared - a chloritic schist 
at 92.8 little carbonate.

93.1 - 97.4 lost core

*72.4-74.5-Quartz vein 2.1 ft! 
white, massive - contains \ 
a 2 inch chloritic inclu 
sion - carbonate in vein 
17. or less. Wall rx massive

77.4 - 2.4 ft. coarse
quartz.

81.2 - l"-!- quartz white

97.4 - 98.7 - grayish green some shear, 
not marked.

81.7 - IV quartz vein
coarse white 

89-1 3/4" quartz vein 
89.2-89.9 - lost core 0.7 ft 

98.7-101 lost core. 
102.5 - 106 massive gray green, med. gr. ^ 1Q1 1.5+foot.
Andesite. .K/*! 11- 9" 
106-116 - schist chloritic (ca.550 to core) f™, 
ijray green in places smooth chloritic 
in others not so well marked.

veln

Massive wall rx. s. side.

.11.5-113 - carbonate in stringers - also with 
schist - not typical carbonate rx.

114.8 - half inch quartz
115-116 chloritic planes about 20 to core, carbonate nearly parallel

to core.
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W-ll Cont'd.

116-121 some shear varying angles
to core. 

121-I41rather massive gray green
andesite. 

141-153 - Some shear - rather parallel
to core, little carbonate 

146-149 Some carb. St quartz along
contorted planes. Nearly parallel 149.3 half inch quartz coarse

,,S0Tto- irregular. white massive 
149-153.- appears ? probably yolanic^
153 - V f.fer. qutz. andTlttle Nfragmental tuff variable 

carbonate - replacement

153-173 grayish schist - schist planes 
vary in direction from 40 to nearly 
parallel to core. Carbonate fairly 
abundant in parts in bands, in places not
173-178 - shearing less marked - little
carbonate - grayish 
178-184 - as 153-173 
184 - 187.5 schist planes about 70 to
core, grayish fine gr. not marked on
sides core. carbonate plentiful.

187.5-206.5 As 153-173 in places shear 
planes irregular. *199 - 2" quartz vein

206.5-above 218 - as 173-178
above 218-236 - light grayish rx. shear 
not marked - does not break along smooth 
planes. Carbonate rather abundant. Up 
to 107o say in irregular veinlets, V 
discontinuous. In places

194.5-197.5 - andesite, greenish gray
slight shear, rather massive, f.gr. 
197.5-201 - indistinct vrl. frag..sheared
201-218 - An. f.gr. rather massive ,some 
she arnearly parallel to core
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U-11

Footage

(cont'd)

General Economic

biotite along discontinuous ylane. This
is a highly altered rx. probably much
silica introduced. 222.1 - 223.8

ca.0.5% pyrrhotite f.gr. in
236-246 grayish green chloritic schist. light gray rx. probably 
(from about 20 to 40 to core). Carbonate silicified. Pyrr. appears 
gives banding along plane 1/8" discontinuous.sheared, along planes
246-271 - grayish, rather massive carbonate Not ™arkedly. 
not important carbonate.
250 - 251 lost core 
255.2 - 256 lost core 
257.2 - 258 " "

*223.8 - 3 inches
massive pyrrhotite about 
707. - some pyrite with it, 
say 47..

257.5 - 259 - some shear carbonate - irreg, 
band, ea. 107. say.

261.8 - 262.6 lost core 
263.2 - 264.2 " "
264 - 266 - shear slightly more noticeable 
ea.60' to core little carbonate.
266.7-267 schist, gray green,
about 0.27. pyrite. 
267.8-271 light gray schist, similar to
218-236. 
269-269.8 lost core

266.7 - 267 - schist - gray green 
ea. 0.27. pyrite.

267.fi - light gray schist similar to 
21R - 236

269 - 269.8 lost core.

224- 266 - pyrrhotite 
ea. 0.77. (varies in amount)

*266 8 inches
quartz vein, coarse white, 
contains little coarse white 
carbonate. Few specks 
pyrite at edge in green 
chlorite. Green chlorite 
inclusions (small)

*267 - 9 inches, 
quartz vein. Some 
carbonate near edges.
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VJ-11 (Cont'd)

271-272.2 lost core
271 - 326 light grayish green rock

some carbonate; shear not marked -
for most part rather massive, might
be called gray lava
284-285 lost core
286-289 gray green chloritic schist
well marked.
287.5- coarse pyrite, ea. 0. 57. 
291-292 lost core 
292.6-293.7 lost core 294 - 5 inches quartz vein -
311-312 - some irreg. disc. carb. some carbonate.

326-353 schistosity more marked, ca.70o
to 60 to core - splits readily along
rather smooth planes.
339-341 carbonate more marked.
346-351 carbonate more marked 

353-387 dark greenish - chloritic andesite
rather massive - tends to split along
planes - ea. 60-70 to core. x382.3 - 12 inches quarts vein

387-394 chloritic schist, splits i/,,.,readllv - cravish ereen orobablv 1/8". less than 1^ in all.Chloriti
™? ?,IL im^Jfnr8™™' P™^^ inclusions some carbonate .a 1/16"

ery™Portant zon - . vein with Tourmaline A rite in roo , ft e.388.4 - IV coarse pyrite , ea. 0. 57. silicified within l foot. 
389.2 - V qtz. carbonate vein. x383.5 - about 2" quartz carbonate 
389-391 - disc. carb, along planes vein with stringers. Some pyrite
- not marked. in massive wall rx. less .57.

394-411 Andesite m, grayish green
massive but tendency to split in
planes
401 - ?
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W-ll (cont'd)

408 - *t carbonate vein . not importantsnear in andesite. 
411-414 And. easily cleavable

along smooth chloritic planes. 
414-421 - chlorite sch. banded, ea.

1/8 to paper thin -along' schist
planes - splits readily and smoothly

fray green chloritic, f.gr. rom 417 -419 carbaonate bands. 
421 - 423 - as 411-414 
423 - 447 - as 394 - 411

431.8 - V white dense silicified.
444.5-445 lost core 

447.4-462 few inclusions similar to
matrix massive - grayish green lava. 

462-482 volcanic fragmental. Numerous
fragments some lighter others darker
than matrix. 

482-488 grayish lava massive
486 half inch - quartz vein coarse 

488-499 - volcanic frag, massive, whitish
fragments, some sub - rounded, up to
407. - prob. a flow breccia. 

499-501 - greenish rock on side core,
discont. green (chlorite) ribbons 1/16"
by V 1 long. Close together. Give streaked
appearance chloritic planes thru rock.

501 END OF HOLE.

Difficulties in drilling where first location 
- 2 lines failed - then moved 25 ft. south.
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WINOGA PATRICIA GOLD MINES LTD.

Diamond Drill Hole - W 12

Location - Claim Pa 2064 (on 'J' line, 1001 feet north of base line) 
co-ordinates 908 North, 1618 East.

Azimuth -

Angle - 
Length-

174 astronomic (along 'J' line)

350 southerly
499 feet - 412 hor.

Hole started (drill moved there June 17, 1936) Hole finished
June 28,1936 

Logged by R. Thomson

Note: This hole drilled following recommendations of H.Lundberg.
Hole originally started at 1041 north on 'J' line; after two 
unsuccessful attempts to reach ledge, moved to location given above.

Footage General Economic

0-57 Overburden (casing to 58 feet) 
58-74 Volcanic fragmental,rather massive

-agglomerate, gray green. Some chlorite 
thruout. Light gray (rayolitic) fragments 
angular to subangular ? l inch, unassorted 
elongation about 65 to core. Presumably 
an agglomerate. A little fizie grained biotite 
thruout matrix. )

74-79 Volcanic fragmental to grayish schist, \ 
Some shear about 60 to core, does not appear 
important. Few 1/8" flecks (dark) on side core 
Inclusions similar to matrix, probably this 
rock variation of 58-74. 
75.4-76.7 lost core 1.3 ft. 

79.3-80.2 lost core 0.9 ft.
79-83 as 58-74
83-85 Greenish gray schist, some planes at low 

angles (about 35 ) to core. Core broken 
into irregular pieces, probably not complete.) 
85-87 lost core 2 feet.

87-90.8 gray green schists, about 50 to core 
probably altered volcanic fragmental. 
88.6-90.8 lost core 2.2 feet

90.8-92 as 58-74
92-97.5 lava, dark gray, fine grained, rather 

massive, few chloritic shear planes 
93.8-95 lost core 0.2 feet 
95.6-96 lost core 0.4 feet 

97.5-99.8 contains fragments very similar 
to matrix.
98 little silicification 
100.8 l inch silicified

)

Prob. all volcanic 
fragments from agg. 
to fine gr. tuffs 
grey. In part may 
be lava.
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'*98.9 about 6 inches 
sent in 2V quartz car 
bonate vein,contains 
pyrrhotite, G.3%. 1/2" 

quartz vein, and silic. gray
schist with films. Pyrite 4 

pyrrhotite.



Diamond

Winoga Patricia Cold Mines Limited 
Page 2

Drill Hole W-12 (continued)

Footage _ ____9SD5S2i__________,._.._?S222!PiS.
100-111 Volcanic fragmental as 58-74 grayish 

rather massive, little biotite. 
104.5-106.2 lost core 1.7 feet 
106.4-107.2 lost core 0.9 feet 
108-111 elongation of fragments about 
40 to core with chloritic planes 
about same angle.

111-127.3 Gray lava? fine gr. light gray, 
rather massive, some shear planes 
about 40 to core. 
111-113 few inclusions very similar 
to matrix, angular. Considerable 
chlorite developed thruout rock. 
114-115 as 111-113 
121.5-122 " " 
123-125.7 fragments about half inch 
by eighth. Rock grayish chloritic 
thruout. No evidence it is lava. At 
126 appears definitely lava, f.gr.gray, 
massive, dense, without chloritic planes.

127.3-152 Volcanic fragmental, gray rx.Elongated 
angular, with re-entrant angles, frag 
ments about 40 to core with chloritic 
planes rather parallel. Rather massive 
except for these planes. In places frag 
ments abundant, in others absent. 
151.5 l inch silicified.

152-158 Lava? gray rather massive, flecked with 
1/16" flecks, grayish chlorite developed 
thruout rock. Contains inclusions similar 
to matrix.

158-202.8 Volcanic fragmental, light gray fine
grained, light coloured, linear, angular 
inclusions, up to 507. not very noticeable 
Chloritic planes thru rock give lined 
appearance

202.8-204.4 Fedlspar porphyry, gray massive 
1/8" feld.phenocrysts, about 157. say 
quartz say 27..

204.4-250.7 Volcanic fragmental as 158-202.8 
225.5-228 Chloritic planes about 40 
to core more closely spaced give rather 
banded appearance, parallel to inclusions 
Probably an agglomeratic rock. 
245-250.7 less inclusions, more massive 
light gray, fine gr. resembles gray lava.

250.7-255 Feldspar porphyry as 202.8-204.4
255-355. Volcanic fragmental 

255-341 as 158-202.8 
320.8 silicified over l 1/2"

99.8 2 inches quartz vein 
with carbonate

at 100 - some 
to core.

shear ea. 45

180- half inch quartz.
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Winoga Patricia Gold Mines Limited p--,j

DiamondDrill Hole W-12 (cont'd)

341-344.5 Change in nature of rx.
grayish rather dark denser, probably
highly siliceous.-possibly Agg. to lava 
344.5-350.5 fragments inconspicuous
possibly absent,hard, fine gr. dense gray
probably silica rich. Few flecks may be
an acid lava.
From ea.346 appear definitely f.gr. lava.
diss. shear, but whitish bands, inclusions,

Probably flow structure. 0-355.2 is 341-344.5 
355.2-358 Lava, andesitic, gray green fine 357.4 l 1/4" carbonate vein.

grained massive. from 358-on probably lava 
358-375 Volcanic fragmental as 341-344.5 largely still shows fragments. 
375-413 Volcanic fragmental as 158-202.8 gray,

rather massive, in places resembles lava
closely, maybe flow breccia (1857)-377-378, ea.507. quartz car-
377.4 white, silicified over 3 inches, bonote pred.) alteration. 

413-417 Volcanic fragmental, contains f.gr. Also 365-366 diss.pyrr. in plaoe
dense hard gray fragments as 341-344.5 0.27. little alteration

417-429 Fragments present but inconspicuous. 5?? s PUt
Rather dark gray dense hard rock with
few dark flecks, probably high in
silica. Resenmbles 341-344.
(contain little carbonate alteration), 

429-433 Volcanic fragmental as 413-417 but
matrix fine gr. dense, gray. 

433-435 Vol.Frag, paper thin to 1/8" banding (1858) 433-437 Shear, ca.60o
improbably bedding, with light coloured —NIL
fragments. 433.5 half inch irregular fine 

435-437 as 413-417 gr. quartz vein 
437-443 Small dike ?-probably only lava - green 434 l inch white massive quartz

gray, fine gr.rather massive,contains vein.
1/16" feldspar crystals in places(gg|n ) 434.8 l 1/4 inch fine gr. Q.veii 

443-464.5 Volcanic fragmental as 413-417 ***37 2 1/2 inch fine gr.quartz
a variation in abundance of fragments. vein with silicified wall rock
from 452-454 absent apparently and ---^0.35
rock fine gr. dense gray rhyolitic in
places greenish shade due to chlorite
developed. From 459-464.5 matrix more
green. 

464.5-484 Lava, greenish gray to brownish
gray, fine gr. massive, no inclusions
seen.
472 small film pyrite, not important.
473 few inconspicuous inclusions
very similar to matrix. 

484-486.5 volcanic fragmental, gray green

also 391 l 1/4" massive white 
quartz vein. Pyrite less 0.17. 
(a few flakes along one plane).

-—not split.

477 i inch quartz vein.
Feb. 12
(1859) 483-488 - Not split——NIL 

say 87. qtz. carbonate vein 
also white (dull)silification 
- Pyrite O.l7.-little along 
shear planes.

fragments not sharply marked from 
matrix.

486.5-499 Lava, grayish to slight shade brown. HI f PI IOATP OOPV 
fine gr. massive, dense, At 491 possibly rtVJT Jr;~ f^JLrLr^jT . , 
inclusions. Few white 1/4".discontinuous POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 
bands silicified. -j-Q FOLLOW

499 feet END OF HOLE.



W - 12 

458 - 499

From 458-499 Andesitic lava - without question - rather typical.
In general the rock is massive - fine to medium grain.
Quartz carbonate velnlets up to 1/8" and Irregular occur, say 1-7.-.

White irregular silicification bands - alteration veinlets. 
In places rather abundant.

485-486 - slight shear - quartz carbonate veinlets. 

491-499 - occurs previously in this box also.

Dark grey fine gr. dense -fresh looking - massive - igneous,
may be lava but indistinguish(able) from chilled edge of an intrusive,
Shows very irregular wavy silicification (dull white).
This dark band may indicate f.gr. base of lava flow.
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Mines

Diamond Drill Hole W-13 
t 
! Location Claim Pa 2064 (on 'J' line 1410 feet north of base line)
4 co-ordinates 1315 North, 1655 West.
l Azimuth 1740 astronomic (along 'J' line)
f Angle 350 southerly
f Length 548 feet 480' hor.l, "
: Hole started June 29, 1936 Hole finished July 6, 1936
l Charged to 88 feet on June account with Boyles. 
l Logged by R. Thomson

Footage__________9^05151__________________?S9D2(5iS........
O-ca.19 ft. Overburden (casing to 20 feet.) 
20-23 gray greento gray f.gr. rather massive lava. 
23-30 Volcanic fragmental, fragments angular to

irregular, very similar to matrix up to l".
Make up 707. say of rock. Rather massive
but considerable chlorite developed thruout. 

30-70 Gray lava? as 20-23, fine gr. massive,
dense, grayish with some variations
Contains fragments, may be agglomeratic 

l In part.
31 few inclusions
35 " "
38 dark angular 1/4" to 1/2" fragments in 
light gray matrix over 2 inch width.

41-42 fragments, irregularly shaped, lighter 
gray not sharply marked from matrix.

49.6-50.2 fragments contained.
56-58
69.6-70 lost core 0.4 feet.
68-70 r^w fragments very similar to matrix. 

70-94 Volcanic fragmental - probably aggClorocratic
tuff. Fragments, linear, angular to sub 
angular, grayish, fine grained, usually less
than half inch, make up say 757. of rock. 71 3/4 inch quartz, then
Rock grayish green to gray, rather massive 9 inches lost core and
but with considerable chlorite developed 1/4" quartz. Originally
thruout, cleaves about 657. to core rather probably a ten inch quart:
easily in places. vein, white, massive,
75.6-76.4 lost core 0.8 feet. barren looking. 

94-103 Flow breccia, fragments in fine grained
grayish matrix, strongly resembling gray
lava, massive. 

103-112 Volcanic fragmental as 70-94

DUPLICATE COPV
POOR QUALITY ORIG1NA! 

TO FOLLOW



Diamond Drill Hole W-13

Winoga Patricia Gold Mines Limited 
Page 3

(continued)
Footage General Economic

284.5-293.5 volcanic fragmental, 
fragments vary from inch to very small 
gray to not conspicuous, often linear. 
293.5-295 lava, f.gr. gray, massive,
no fragments seen. 
295-328 volcanic fragmental as 284.5-
293.5
297.6-298 dull white silicified. 
307.5-308 some silicification 
317.5-327.8 3/4" silicified. 
328-374 gray lava rather massive,fine
gr.few inconspicuous fragments.Rock
cleaves about 80 to core.slight sh. 
374.5-379.5 volcanic fragmental, gray

*345.7 2 1/2 inches,quartz
vein, massive
347.4 half inch quartz

angular half inch fragments,Rock cleaves 348.1 half inch quartz
about 80 to core along planes with 348.4 l inch quartz
some chlorite. *348.8 5 1/2 inches sent in,
379.5-394 gray lava as 328-374.5
395-441 Volcanic fragmental.agglomeratic 
tuff. Rather massive, light gray, very 
small to half inch, lenticular angular 
fragments in varying amount. Rock dark 
gray, does not show fragments 
conspicuously.

398.5-399.5 no fragments seen.
427-429.5 gray lava, flecked, fragments 
not seen, slight shear. At 423 slight

to some shear.
440 about 3 inches silicified in two 
places.
441-455 Gray lava no fragments seen
455-475 Volcanic fragmental.probably 
flow breccia at least in part, light 
coloured, fragments, usually not abun 
dant in a gray,fine grained, massive 
matrix.
475-497 gray lava?dark grayish, rather 
massive, splits along planes about 80 
to core, inclusions present(491-492) 
but scarcely distinguishable from

about 4 inches quartz with 
carbonate some green 
chlorite developed. 
349.5 about l inch quartz 
carbonate.

*418 6 inches quartz,3 1/2 
inches true width white 
med.gr. pyrite less 0.17.

*421.5 9 inches quartz 
carbonate, rather f.gr.

*423.5 2 feet 9 inches 
quartz vein contains half 
inch chlorite inclusions. 

430.4 17 inches quartz 
carbonate vein with about 
2 inches inclusions.

*450.6 4 1/2 inches quartz 
massive, contins a third 
inch fragments weathered, 
foreign to rest.

matrix in most places. rMiv*f i** AMB AA-%%* 
497-501 Volcanic fragmental .gray,fragmen|JU PLICATE COPY

from lenticular half inch long to half or\C\Q rt! l At ITVrtBir^ir \r \
inch by inch may be flow breccia. POOR QUAUTY ORIGINAL 

501-505 gray lava as 475-497 TO FOLLOW 
505-507 vol. frag. 23 497-501 
507-515.5 gray lava as 475-497 

515.5-519 whitish feld.porphyry.white feld, about 516 half inch quartz
357.,quartz ea. 17.,dark mineral biotite?about 519 l 1/2 inches quartz
17. say, few specks pyrite less 0.17. carbonate at contact.
519-529 andesite, gray green, rather
massive, fine to medium gr.
521-524.5 fragments not very different from
matrix. Rock cleaves rather easily about
800 to core. 

524.5-529 Gray lava massive.



Wlnoga Patricia Gold Mines Limited.
P. 2 

Diamond Drill Hole W-13 (cont'd)

Footage General Economic

156-half inch f.gr. quartz vein, 
irregular.
170.6 half inch quartz carbonate.

112-125 (about). Flow breccia or agglomerate, 
similar to 94-103 but with larger 
percentage fragmants particularly in places. 
122-128marked Jointing parallel to core, 
breaks readily along them. 

125-149.5 Volcanic fragmental, probably agglomeratic
tuff, as 70-94.

149.548 Agglomeratic tuff, flow breccia 
' and gray lava as detailed below.

149.5-170 as 112-125 fragments are 
very similar to matrix. May be 
present in large percentage and 
unnoticed. Gray to light gray rx. 
162-163.1 lost core 1.1 feet 
217-217.8 lost core 0.8 feet 
218.8-219.3 lost core 0.5 feet 
220-222.2 lost core 2.2 feet 
222 some shear tends towards a 
grayish schist, not much chlorite 
developed.
226.4-227 lost core 0.6 feet
227 fine grained quartz carbonate

irregular veinlets 
228.7-230 gray!ah rock tends toward
schist, no inclusions seen. 

231.7-232.8 fine grained, grayish,
faint banding, some shear not marked 

234.5-234.7 gray green chlorite
schist. 

235.1-237 gray green chlorite schist
with carbonate bands in places.
Shear planes about 75 to core. 

237.4-241.6 massive gray, volcanic
fragmental with light gray
inclusions.

242.1-242.3 gray green rather schistose. 
242.3-244.5 lost core 2.2 feet 
244.5-245 gray rather massive, some
shear and carbonate 

245-246.9 lost core 1.9 feet 
246.9-253 light gray rather massive,
with very fine flecks eighth by
sixty fourth inch. Inclusions very
similar to matrix, vary in abundance.
Suggest agglomeratic tuff. 

253-254.5 Fragments more abundant. 
274-278.5 Fragments in large percentage.
Agglomeratic tuff. 
278.5-284.5 definitely tuffaceous rock.
irregular white fragments aoout 1/8"

222.3 l 3/4 inches quartz,
broken into small pieces. 

228.7 half inch quartz vein.
*230 20 inches quartz vein,
massive, white, little carbonate 
at edges also green chlorite at 
edges.

*232.8 20 Inches sent in, white 
massive quartz with about li/? 
inches green chlorite, also 
brownish chlorite (small amount) 
little carbonate.

*234.7 4 inches quartz with 
little carbonate.

*237 5 inches coarse massive 
quartz with carbonate

*241.6 6 inches coarse white 
quartz vein.

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW

in darker matrix make up say 757o of rock. 
At 283 some silicification and 
carbonation.

*280.2 4 inches quartz vein, 
white coarse, massive, some

carbonate.



F
Winoga Patricia Gold Mines Limited 

page 4
DlamondDrlll Hole W- 13 (continued)

Footage General Economic

548

529-548 Volcanic fragmental, some 
variation, from 529-540 fragments 
up to 2 inches in apparently an 
igneous matrix, suggest rock flow 
breccia.
533.5-535.5 irregular fine breccia 
with silicification veinlets for 
about a foot.
540-548 fragments, 1/8" to l" angular, 
irregular, numerous in a lighter gray 
matrix, possibly an agglomerate
END OF HOLE.

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW

'



Winoga

Diamond Drill Hole 
Location

W-14

Claim Pa 2065, on claim line Post 3 to Post 4, 1060 feet 
North of Post 3, (Geophysical line "E" 1060 feet north) 
Co-ordinates 980 North, 1312 West 

Azimuth 180 degrees astronomic (along claim line)
Angle 35 southerly 
Length 499 feet (410)?
Hole started July 7, 1936 Hole finished July 22, 1936 
Logged by R. Thomson
Note: Work suspended due to fire danger, afternoon July 11, drill 

buried, drilling restarted July 18th, night shift.

Footage General Economic

f 
l
r
l

0-75 Overburden
75-80.5 Gray lava, fine grained, greyish 

massive.
75.8-76.4 lost core 0.8 feet 
77.5-78 contains fragments, light
gray.half inch, not plentiful. 
80.4 half inch mica schist at edge of dike.

80.5-85 quartz feldspar porphyry, light gray, 80.5-81 irregular quartz 
quartz 27. or less, feldspar 207. say, dark vein, half inch, fine
mineral biotite 27. say
85-86 lost core l foot

86-188.3 Volcanic fragmental, numerous sub 
rounded to angular or lenticular 
fragments, usually quarter inch to inch, 
in fine grained grayish matrix, with 
some chlorite developed.

91.5-93 lost core 1.5 feet
97-99 fragments not seen, appears to be 
gray rather massive lava.
101-106 fragments not seen, but may be 
present.
104.6-105.4 lost core 0.8 feet
106-119 core broken into half inch frag 
ments, some shear with chlorite developed.
110.3-111.1 lost core 0.8 feet
111.7-113 lost core 1.3 feet
113.8-115 lost core 1.2 feet
115.1-117 lost core 1.9 feet
122-124 lost core 2.0 feet
125.5-127.3 lost core 1.8 feet
128.6-130 lost core 1.4 feet

grain,nearly parallel to 
core.
*84.5 5 inches quartz 
(some carbonate) vein with 
about l inch altered wall 
rock.

134.2 pyrite sixteenth inch band
not important 
135-139 pyrite in veinlets
sixteenth in~h veinlets about
0.17. of rock.

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW



Wlnoga Patricia Gold Mines Limited
Page 2 

Diamond Drill Hole W-14 (continued)
Footage 'General Economic ~

139-143 no fragments seen, appears to
be grey lava,few sixteenth Inch feld.
phenocrysts near 141. 
163 2 Inches silicified. 
163-168 fragments inconspicuous or
absent. 
168-188.3 volcanic fragmental, grey rather
massive, fragments angular to Irregular,
whitish. May be flow breccia. 
178-188.3 schist, shear about 50 to
core, rather marked. 

188.3-190 Basic dike? gray green,with numerous
sixteenth inch white feld. crystals.
Massive, one or two planes with films pyrite. 
189.8-190.8 lost core l foot 

190.8-193.5 Schist after volcanic fragmental,
similar to 178-188.3, shear about 50
to core. Greenish, occasional pyrite
flakes. 

193.5-244 Gray lava
196-197 white angular to irregular
fragments

200-201.5 white irregular fragments 
202-2C3.5 shear about 75 to core. 
203.5-205 flecked grey lava. 
208.5-210.5 inclusions may be present,
very similar to matrix, few chlorite 211.6 half inch quartz vein.
flecks in rock, in places rather
plentiful. 

227.5 three third to half inch dull
white bands (silicified) *233 g about 2 lnches coarg

239 few inclusions very similar to quartz vein, small flake
matrix, flow breccia probably. pyrite seen in it. 

244-414.8 Altered basic rock, probably gabbro
intrusive originally. 

244-247 finer grained with whitish
areas due to carbonate. Few sixteenth
inch pyrite veinlets, less O.l7o or rock. 

247-405 dark green rock, showing up to
eighth inch hornblende crystals on side
core, rather plentiful. Across core
dark green with apparently plentiful
chlorite developed thruout.. Rock massive,
occasional specks pyrite. In places (MIDI l/"* AT f- *\*\r*~
feldspar and hornblende sixteenth inch L/UrLIUAI C COP .
grain size, gives white and green rock. PQOR QUALITY OR mi M Z 
315-316.9 lost core 1.9 feet ^OhL. T JT. U1N^ 
323.9-324.9 lost core 1.0 feet TO FOLLOW 
341-355 green chloritic schist, gbviously
sheared part of above, about 80 to core,
streaky white and green to poorly banded
about sixteenth inch bands. 

405-414.8 grain size progressively smaller.
Not sure of contact between 414 and 416.



Winoga Patricia Gold Mines.Limited

Diamond Drill Hole W-14 (cont'd) 

FootageGeneralEconomic

414.8-416.9 ? lava, gray green, or slightly
altered edge of above, fine grained 

416.9-420.5 Whitish rock in large part colour
due to alteration (silicification) *416.9-420.5
mineralized with pyrite in
scattered crystals say 0.27.. Two
or three quartz veins (about l")

f with indefinite edges, probably
l altered lava.
t 420.5-499 Gray lava, fine grained, rather
l massive.
, 423-425 possibly inclusions present.
f 422 some silicification, irregular
f not important.
l 424.2-424.6 lost core 0.4 feet
l 433.9-434.7 lost core 0.8 feet
J: 446-453 inclusions present, volcanic
f fragmental, may be agglomerate or
i flow breccia, slight shear.

	453-475 some variations in lava, some 
f sixteenth inch feldspar crystals in 
i places. Gray green, rather massive 
f rock. Possibly some inclusions if 
: so very similar to matrix. 
l 483-485 whitish lenticular spots, 
l about eighth inch, probably 
i amygdules.
l 497-497.7 whitish, irregular areas,
f- about eighth inch, rather
l plentiful.
l 497.7-499 core broken into small
l fragments.
l 499 feet END OF HOLE.

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUAUTY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW
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D. D. W-14 Supplementary Feb. 24 9l937 

86-122 Fragmental very similar to Jf-l5 sreotion from 268-315

Brooi 125 shows irregular inclusions that seem flow phenomena without 
doubt*
(1920) 135-140 contains tiny veinlets arid spots pyrrhotite alao pyrite* 

total 0.1* say X'/
Fran 125-175 greyish volcanic fragmental that appears probably flow brec 

cia.

(1921) 187-190 includes basic dike with disseminated pyrite 0..1-0.&*
Art/

175-225 rather greyish lava with And* finite .inclusions.
Sfff

(1922) 243-247 contains some carbonate alteration, also pyrite 0.1-0.25*
(1923) 396-399.3 contains carbonate alteration nlso say C.2/*

sulfides.

jH'H''..^'

gfeK:



l
Diamond Drill Hole W - 15

Location, Claim Pa 2064,
Co-ordinates 1389 N. 1338 W.

Azimuth
Angle
Length

180 astronomic 
450 south 
548 feet

Hole finished Aug. 4, 1936Hole started July 23, 1936 
Logged by R. Thomson 
Note: - Finished previous hole(W-l4) July 22, night shift. W-15 
originally spotted on 'E' line, 1450 feet north, to be drilled 
along 'E' line and at 35 . Went 86 feet, trouble with boulders 
and hole abandoned. On July 26 steepened to 45 from same set-up. 
Went to 64 feet and hole abandoned. July 28, moved about 20 feet 
west and 20 feet north to present set up. July 29th reached 
ledge. 269 feet of this hole charged to July account.

.Economic.Footage._———————GeDeral———.——__———.———
0.ea.65 Overburden (casing to 65 feet)
65-71 Lava, possibly volcanic fragmental, fine gr.

grey, parts easily and rather irregularly
about 50 to 30,^to core, in slight shear.
not uniform, inclusions present but indistinct. 

71-76.6 Volcanic fragmental, sheared, essentially
schist, chloritic, greenish, very light grey
to white fragments, thin lenticular about 72-73 pyrrhotite some
30 to core, parallel to sheer.

76.6-78.5 lost core 1.9 feet
68.5-90 Volcanic fragmental, rather massive, prob 

ably flow breccia? Light gray to whitish 
lenticular to angular lava fragments, up to 
inch for most part, one 6", another 3" at 
85 feet, in fine gr. grey matrix, which 
resembles grey lava.

85.5-86.6 weathered yith small cavities, 
some shear about 30 to core.

90-95 Volcanic fragmental, ngglomarnt-ft (whether lava 
breccia or agg. unknown,probably former) 
grading into grey green schist. Plentiful 
angular lenticular fragments, white to grey, 
under inch in dark grey schist matrix. Shear 
planes 45 to 70 to core.

95-115.1 Shear zone, well marked, grey green
chloritic schist, some carbonate thruout 
also in eighth inch bands, probably some 
silica introduced also. 

99-100.8 lost core 1.8 feet.

pyrite, f.gr, 
shear planes 
of rock.

along 
Say 0.27.

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW

*112.5 7 1/2 inch quartz 
vein, Rather fine grained 
and slightly sheared. Py 
rite in films,say 0.27.. 
Faint development sericite 
of light coloured chlorite 
in quarts ————10.35



Diamond Drill Hole W-15 (continued)
p.2

Footage General Economic
101.2-101.9 lost core 0.7 feet 
102.4-103.3 lost core 0.9 feet 
105-106 lost core 1.0 feet 
110-110.6 lost core 0.6 feet 
113.4-114.4 lost core 1.0 feet

115

.... — . - .. -— DUPLICATE COPY
114.6-115.1 whitish, highly carbonatecPOOR QUALITYORIftlMAI 

.1-120 Grey lava, light greyish, fine gr. Trt cAi J i.?. ALFOLLOW

8 feet 
.1 feet

at 120.6 - a l" length 
suggest f.gr. vol. frag, 
(agglom) but rest lava - 
flow breccia probably.

142 l inch quartz

slightly sheared, possibly small 
fragments, but very indistinct. 

^12O-T3? Volcanic fragmental...agglomerate,,
f ragmen tSxSlja-li te^a^f^Ti^^xclo^et^. 
p a c ke d^^c K ratKcr ajehi sjxr^e yjtiafey 
broken by drfll. 
120.7-121.5 lost core O 
122.3-123.4 lost core l 
125-125.5 lost core 0.5 feet 

131-134, all small fragments,less than 
quarter inch, ie. tuffaceous, rather 
massive.

135-147 Grey green schist, markedly schistose 
(135-142 badly broken by drill) 
Carbonate In places, Shear planes 
60 to 70 to core. Agglomeratic 
nature of rock can be made out 
140.1-141.1 lost core 1.0 feet 
142-147 Green schist, tends to break
into buttons.Fragments can be made out. 

147-220.7 -Agglomerate-tuff. Grey green, -ebund- *" 
and uncortod frogmontc, -many about eighth 
inch. In places matrix contains numerous 

^ftt 1/16" long white feldspar crystals, 
^ haphazardly arranged. Rock massive. 

165.7-166.8 lost core 1.1 feet 
165-168 fragments not distinct, probably
present, numerous and small. 

168- fragments in variable amount, from 
nearly absent to abundant, up to inch. 
Matrix in places indistinguishable from 
andesite,contains small feldspar crystals. 

170.7-171.8 lost core 1.1 feet 
220.7-225.3 Lava, andesite to grey lava, massive

grey green to light grey. At 225.3 contact 
seen. 

225.3-228 Agglomerate OD 147 220.7
226.5 half inch silicification vein with little 
carbonate, nearly parallel to core., 

228-232.5 Grey lava, inclusions may be present, but
very indefinite.

232.5-234 Agglomerate-tuff. Fragments thickly packed. 
234-289 Grey lava, fine grained massive, grey to grey

green, not very distinct from andesite. *251.7 10 inches sent in. 
250-255 some shear about at right angles to Quartz vein,contains abt 
core, little biotite developed in addition 4" inclusion.Few specks 
to chlorite. pyrite in quartz,less 

250-253 inclusions 0.17. Wall rock green 
oc , fc a , schist with little pyr. 257 typical grey lava

*220.6 2 inch quartz vein 
——NI



P.3 
Diamond Drill Hole W-15 (continued)

I Footage General Economic

253.
254

258-259.5 indistinct inclusions. 
262-264 contains 1/16" feld. crystals 
say 37. of rock, haphazard arrangement 
Rock greyish with slight shear. 
275-282 inclusions very similar to 
matrix, variable amount. A grey green 
rock with very slight shear. 

289 No 'efinite contact made out.
289-321 Volcanic fragmental, probably -aggiow-- 

crate t possibly flow breccia in port. 
Grey lava fragments, usually less half 
inch, in places closely packed, sub-rounded 
to angular, in fine gr. dark grey matrix. 
In places indistinguishable from lava, 
Rock greyish, rather massive.

321-329 Lava, greyish, rather dark, massive, 
hard.

329-335.3 Volcanic fragmental, massive, dense
rock, contains whitish grey to greenish 
grey lenticular to irregular fragments. 
Matrix for most part indistinguishable 
from lava.

335.3-339 Quartz feldspar porphyry, eighth inch 
feldspar phenocrysts say 157., quartz 1^

339-364 Volcanic fragmental, probably flow breccia 
contains light grey fragments not very 
distinct from matrix, which appears to be 
lava. A grey rock withs some dark 
chlorite developed thruout, 
364 Some shear about at right angles to 
core, over about 8 inches.

364-379 Grey lava, massive, dense, may contain 
few fragments, not marked from matrix

379-548 Volcanic fragmental-grey lava. Appears
largely flow breccia but may be agglomeratic 
in part.. Massive, grey to light grey, hard, 
very fine grained. Fragments usually 
indistinct from matrix and absent in places,

3/4" quartz vein 
l 1/2" " "

*318.9 21 inches sent in 
10 inch quartz vein, 
3" inclusion, 8" quartz 
vein. Carbonate In vein. 
Few specks chalcopyrite 
about 0.17. say. —— NIL

when rock appears typical grey lava

461-464 some shear about 70 to core, 
banded, with little carbonate. 
535-548 fragments appear to be absent 
543 l inch silicified.

548 feet END OF HOLE

380 chalcopyrite and 
pyrrhotite say 0.37. over 
2 inches. Specks of pyrite? 
continue to 383, say Q. 17.

- ,. 2 inches auart2 n IU mcnes quartz

4U 3/4" quar'tz'veln

NOTE - Lost core in drilling 483 feet (not counting overburden) 
13.5 feet square 2.87..

|: 
It

DUPLICATE
POOR QUALITY ORIGINA! 

TO FOLLOW



W-15 Supplementary samples and notes Feb.23,1937

65-76*6 Shear rather narked*

91 Shear rather well marked oa. 50 deg. to core*

(19f2) 94-99 contains carbonate veinlets, fine *?r. pyrite less C.I*) 
little pyrrhotite. /y//

(1913) 100.8-105

(1914) 106-110

(1915) 110*9-116 includes lost core and previous sample. 

From 65-115.1 is probably nil lava ith some breccia.

(1916) 135-140.2 w./

(1917) 141.2-147 -V//

(1918) 252.9-255 contains a 2" and a l" coarse maBSlve, quartz carbonate 
veins. A*'/

{1919) 462-464 pyrite 0.1-0.2,* minor quartz carbonate alteration V*v

i-Ton 440-ca bPO flow breccia v/iti. distinctly ^rr y lava inatrix. 

to end of hole .lis'inotly greyioh lava.

If tkesc samrlen do not carry, core raaav b*;

y
' y



Diamond Drill Hole W-16

Location - Claim Pa 2066 (on B line 1453 feet North) 
Co-ordinates 1296 N. 3146 W.

Azimuth 125* astronomic (along B line)
Angle - 35*
Length 497 feet - 410 hor.
Hole started Aug.3,1936 Hole finished Aug. 11,1936 
Logged by R. Thomson
Note - Started to move from previous hole (W5-g) Aug.2, morning,

Aug.6 reached ledge through boulders, Aug.11,morning finished.

Footage General Economic

0.48.5 Overburden (casing to 50 feet) 
50-60 Lava, andesite, fine grained, dark 

grey, massive, contains few 1/8" 
white bands carbonate. 

60-65 Schist probably after andesite, 
shearing fairly well marked at 
about 65 to core. Little carbonate 
thruouc. Greenish contains few 
specks pyrite, say 0.17.. 
62.2-63.9 lost core 1.7 feet 

65-413 Andesite, rather massive, green, with 
little chlorite developed thruout, 
from very slight shear. 
100-413 Uniform, massive 
148 half inch silicification, fine 
grained quartz.
165-170 contains few specks eighth 
inch pyrite, less O.I/.

*60.5 2 inch quartz vein,with 
some carbonate ——————NIL

*171 7 inches sent in, about 2" 
quartz carbonate vein irregular 
rather parallel to core. 
Contains pyrite, about 0.37., 
aggregates of fine crystals

200-350 in places contains occasional Also occurs in wall rock.^0.35 
eighth to quarter inch white quartzose
spots

250-251 two Irregular about half 
inch quartz carbonate stringers

*189.5 2 inches quartz vein 
tourmaline A carbonate. 
Green chlorite inclusions...Nil

*225.7-226.7 Wall rock, one 
half inch quartz vein, pyrite 
0.2* .-...*0.35

226.7 3 inch quartz vein,
rather fine grained ..^0.70

275.4 l inch quartz carbonate 
stringer.

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW



p. l
Diamond Drill Hole - W - 16 (continued)

Footage General Economic

290 - slightly coarser grain-

413-415.5 Chloritic schist, well marked 
banding (1/8") green, about 850 
to core.

415.5-418 Andesite as 65 - 413 
at 413 slight shear.

418. -428. 6 White rock to light greyish, 
rather massive, pyrite less Q.1% 
May be silicified rock, possibly 
altered dike.

428.6-452.4 Andesite as 65-413
441 very slight shear, a little 
to 448.5 more chit rite 
developed throughout rock.

383-384 few irregular quarter

*418-421.1 NIL

*421.1 6 inches quartz vein, 
contains films sheared pyrite, 
say c.1% of rock ————— $0.35

*444 21/4 inch quartz carbonate 
vein ————— NIL

'*461.1 one inch quartz vein,

bands. 
452.6-455 Volcanic fragmental, probably

agglomerate, angular lenticular
fragments light grey, to half inch
greyish rock. Contains few quartz
veinlets. 

455-459 Andesite, fine gr. greenish,grading
into schist, contains numerous
quarter inch or less quartz vein,

459-463 Schist, after volcanic fragmental 
? Schistosity about 80 to core, 
Greenish, chloritic.

463-487 Volcanic fragmental, agglomerate- 
tuff not uniform,lenticular, fine gr. 
up to half inch, fragments closely 
packed. 
467-469 lost core 2.0 feet 474.6 one inch quartz

487-497 Andesite, grey green, fine grain, carbonate vein, 
massive. 
492.6-494.7 lost core 2.2 feet

497 feet END OF HOLE

$0.35

NOTE: Lost core in drilling 447 feet (not counting overburden) 
6.1 feet equals 1.17.

DUPLICATE COP7
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 
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Diamond Drill Hole W-17
Location, Claim Pa 2061 (on 'J' line 3150 feet North) 

Co-ordinates 3030 N, 1822 W.
Azimuth 174 1/20 astronomic (south along 'J' line)
Angle 35O southerly
Length 517 feet 415' hor.
Hole started Aug.6,1936 Hole finished Aug. 13,1936 
Logged by R. Thomson
Note - arrived at sit up from W-15 Aug. 6, struck ledge at 48 feet 

morning Aug. 3, no trouble. Hole finished Aug.13,afternoon.
•m *m mm m* mm mm mf m* m* m* mf M**MIM**IM*Ma**aV*BM^W**^^M^l*iW*M****^**)WMB*B**WM*a*IW**a*^*M**MIM*MrMI4BBBM**WM*V**V**B*****MB*W'*a

Economic

t?
i;

Footage__
O.ea.50 Overburden (casing up to 50 feet) 
50-55.2 Ba r 'c intrusive or coarse andesite 

daxu green, rather massive, medium 
grain. 

55.2-100 Basic Intrusive
55.2-82 dark grey green, rather pass 
ive, shows numerous 1/16" feldspar 
crystals on side core.

rrt;
i1 
i

82-100 slight variation from above,
shows 1/16" hornblende crystals.
Feldspar crystals less pronounced.

96 fine gr. dark grey, l" possibly 
Inclusion., sharp outlines, 
at 100 contact sharp

100-111.7 Andesite, fine gr. dark grey, 
rather mastive.

*54.3 5 1/2 inch quartz vein 
with one inch inclusion

55.1 l inch quartz
carbonate vein. —$0.70 
68-69 little silicification.
fine gr. white.

*71.6-72.6 wall rock irregular 
silicification. Mineralized 
0.17. fine gr. pyrite may be 
pyrrhotite in part. —NIL

*72.6 11 inches quartz 
vein, contains pyrrhotite 
(predominant) and chalco 
pyrite say 0.17. ——10.70 

77 little silicification 
80 little silicification 
83.8 l inch quartz carbonate

vein
98.5 one inch quartz car 
bonate

*111.7 2 inches fine gr. quart 
with pyrrhotite, fine gr. say 
0.27.. Wall rock shows some 
shear Si little mineral.—NIL

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW
•ft



p.2 
-J^;;!?^ (continued) - ......-.... -....M-,. -

Footage______________9SDS55l_______________?S252miS.
111.7-126.5 Basic Intrusive 

similar 82-100
116.2-117.5 lost core 1.3 feet 
126.5 contact sharp

126.5-134 Andesite as 100-111.7 exactly. 
134-186 Basic intrusive

134-145 as 55.2-100 
145-186 appears slightly finer 
grained matrix, more massive, not 
distinct from lava. Might be called 
a feldspar porphyry in places, feld. 
phenocrysts up to 57. say. 
171.6-172.5 lost core l foot ur3' 

186-207 May be basic intrusive or andesite' 
sheared somewhat, not highly,giving 
streaky lined appearance on side core 
Dark chlorite developed along planes 
about 70 to core. In places feldspar 
crystals absent giving fine gr. dark 
grey rock. Few specks pyrite less O.

F

S 
i'

M92-193.1 Mineralized, light 
grey, fine gr. massive. 
Pyrite about 0.37.. Few less 
quarter inch carbonate 
veinlets. Chloritic planes 
through rock. *'-**

U *193.1 6 inches breccia, 
fine gr. grey fragments 
with biotite, in carbonate 
matrix, contains fine

;n-* grained pyrite say 0. 17. 
*193.6-194.7 similar 192- 

193.1 some silicification.

.SE Sara .,,
Contains p/rrhotite, say 
0.17. -

"™
210-250 Andesite, fine grained, uniform massive

(except for 207-210) dark grey with
brownish tinge. In places cleaves
rather easily with rather smooth planes) 
227-228 few inclusions 
240-250 slight shear thruout. 

250-280.2 Volcanic fragmental grey, feldspar *262 3 inches say 0.67. pyrrho-
crystals, well shaped white up to tlte as quarter inch veinlet:
eighth inch in variable amount from and disseminations. tf'*-
absent to say 77.. Quartz eighth to half
inch lenticular up to 77. say, secondary
in part. Massive except for slight *278 10 inches pyrrhotite
shear . Inclusions, light grey, in few say 0.37.. Rock massive
places definite most part not appears unaltered. jfroo*
Rock not uniform, matrix fine gr. grey
with chlorite. Pyrrhotite some pyrite
throughout rock, disseminated, also in
eighth inch discontinuous veinlets. 
278-280.2 massive, greyish, uniform rx.
feld.xtals, 17;6", variety of above,
contains pyrrhotite say 0.17.. DUPLICATE COPY

POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 
TO FOLLOW



Diamond Drill Hole W-17 (continued)

Footage^ General Economic
280.2-283 Andesite,(same as 210-240)massive 
283-517 Andesite (some schist as detailed below)

283-313 very similar 186-192, fine gr. *303.8 Q.2% pyrrhotite over
up to eighth inch carbonate bands, seven inches, in irregular
discontinuous, cleaves readily about
85 to core. Suggestion of inclusions
but none definitely made out. A grey
green rock. Occasional specks sulfides
less 0.17. of rock. 

313-327 no suggestion of inclusions
similar to 210-240 but slightly more
shear, about 85 to core, giving grey 
ish brown chloritic surfaces across

veinlets and disseminations
...NIL

310-320 pyrrhotite dissemin 
ations along planes G.1% say
324-325 pyrite say 0.27. 
disseminated..

core.
327-330 as 283-313, very slight 
difference from above.
330-340 andesite, green, massive, med. 339.7 half inch quartz vein, 
gr. rather uniform. 337-340 more 
chloritic through slight shear.

340-353 Rather variable shear with 
silica introduced, possible inclu 
sions but probably only alteration.

340.1 6 inches quartz vein, 
pyrite films, less Q.1% in 
vein. Pyrite 0.37. in wall 
rock, for one inch, altered 
green chloritic. ..^0.70 

353-360 rather schistose, variable, 
grey green in places, silica,intro 
duced as irregular veinlets, possible 
inclusions.

360-362 rather massive andesite. *365 
362-380 Schistose andesite, a greenish 
schist about 90 to core. In places

*358.3 2 inches quartz vein, 
glassy quartz. ...NIL

about 2 inches irregular 
quartz vein, with little 
carbonate. Wall rock altered

banded with about 1/16" white carbonate, silica introduced. ..|1.05

380-400 Andesite, green rather massive,
some shear in places, contains occas 
ional specks pyrite. 

400-405 Schist as 362-380 
405-408 rather massive, as 380-400 
408-423 schistose andesite as 372-380
rare quartz carbonate veinlets,
419.4-420.6 lost core 1.2 feet 

423-435 massive andesite as 380-400 
435-456 very slightly sheared andesite
green, fine gr. nearly same as 380-400
at 454 possible inclusions. 

456-468 sheared 70-80 to core, marked,
faint banding.
462-263? possible inclusions,
460.2-461.1 lost core 0.9 ft. 

468-498 Andesite massive, same as 210-240 dark
greyish green, massive, fine gr. occasional
eighth inch spots.

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW



Diamond Drill Hole W-17
p.4 

(continued)

Footage_________9SDS55l_________________.__Economic

475-475.6 lost core 0.6 feet 
480-481 lost core 1.0 feet 
''•-'iQ5.5 lost core 0.5 feet 

4' - 3 slight shear about 90 to core 
y cleavable, greenish occasionale:.

flatces sulfides along planes. 
500-500.3 lost core 0.3 feet 
506.5-507.5 lost core 1.0 feet 
503-517 Andesite fine gr. uniform
rather massive

500.5 half inch quartz vein 
501 half inch quartz car 
bonate vein.

517 Feet END OF HOLE

Note - Lost core in drilling 467 feet, 7.8 feet equals 1.77.

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW
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Diamond Drill Hole W-18
Location - Claim Pa 2066 (on 'B' line 1827 feet North) 

Co-ordinates 1661 N. 3178 W.
Azimuth 175 astronomic Southerly along 'B* line
Angle 35
Length 483 feet - 394 horizontal
Hole started Aug.11,1936 Hole finished Aug.17,1936 
Logged by R.Thomson

Note - Drill started to move from previous hole (W-16)
morning Aug.11, Finished 9 a.m. Aug. 17,1936 - S**

Footage General

O-ca.13 Overburden (casing to 13 feet) 
13-131 Andesite?, not typical,rather schistose C*" r 

some variation 
13-24.5 greyish, med.gr. on end core
considerable brownish chlorite
developed, lined appearance on side core. 
24.5-25 very dark grey, fine gr.
contact not sharp. 
25-34.7 similar to 13-24.5 
34.7-36.4 as 24.5-25 

l' 27-37.2 as 13-24.5 
37-37.2 as 24.5-25 
37-131 dark grey with occasional -*T
darker bands as 24.5-25. On side core
grey with dark flecks. Occasional
quarter Inch or less quartz carbonate]
bands.Some slight variation in rock. 85.2 3/4" quartz vein. 

131-150 Uncertain origin
Grey, not uniform suggestion of *148.7 about 2 1/2 inch 
inclusions. Quartz and feldspar quartz vein. ..^0.35 
crystals 1/64", rather massive 
May be some kind of volcanic 
fragmental.

150-483 Andesite
150-163 dark grey to green, fine gr. -

t massive
163-167 coarser, dark grey,massive 
167-374 as 150-163, massive, uniform 
at 178 probably lighter coloured tjt . ~
. - , l *IJ i 9inclusions

DUPLICATE COPY
r POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 
l TO FOLLOW



page 2 

Diamond Drill Hole - W 18 (continued)

Footage__________General,....——————.—————————Economic.————.. (

193-194 half inch quartz vein neaty 
pa ri* l lei to core
194 about 4 inches silicified and 
with little carbonate
198-199 quarter inch carbonate 
veinlet nearly parallel to core.
207-207.5 half inch carbonate vein 
nearly parallel to core
210.2 3/4" quartz vein
210.8-211.8 about half inch, fine 
grained quartz with little car 
bonate vein nearly parallel to 
core.
212.3-212.8 about half inch 
irregular, fine gr. quartz carbon 
ate vein nearly parallel to core.
233 about l" silicified.

336.6 2 inches fine gr. quartz 
quartz carbonate,not worth assay.

*399.8 18 inches quartz vein, 
massive, little carbonate.About 
one inch green chloritic 
inclusions, containing pyrite^ 
0.37. say

*402 4 inches quartz vein

i
i

f'- 

Is

280 minor silicification, 
few quarter inch bands.

374-399.8 andesite is 
shade darker than 
previously.
401.3-413 sheared somewhat, 
greenish, lined appearange 
on side core, 4 about 75 
to core.

413-430 nearly massive
430-433 some shear about 25 
to core

433-483 nearly massive, some 
variation in grain size.
465-4b5.6 lost core 0.6 ft.
474-476 scattered 1/8" crystals 
pyrite, say G.1% of rock

413.8 l 1/2 inches quartz vein, 
with some carbonate

*419.2 9 inches quartz vein with 
considerable carbonate. Little 
pyrite in wall rock. ^0-5*

*426 10 inch quartz carbonate 
vein.

483 feet End of Hole

Note - lost core 0.6 feet in 470 feet equals 0.17.

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUAUTY ORIGINAL 
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wlnotta 

ntary aaaplea from Pianond Drill Hole **m
O* lootft^e Description /7 c*'* /r,/

39*^5-40*55 Very irregular quarts oarbonate ToUleta tip to 1/3* 
wide, dividing and ending, aay 15^t So pyrite Been

210*7-211*3 About 50J& fine gr* largely oarbonate Tein.roughly
parallel to core, with few apooka pyrrhotite LA plaoes 
•long edge.leaa 0 .11*. Surrounding rook aaeaiyo*

336*4- 336 *A 3 inoh quarts oarbonate vein*

Supple 
sample

1035

1036

972

973

1037 Jf01*3-1f02 tOrey green alight ehear. Dlaaemlnatod pyrite aay O.ljt fid

103^ ^02^405.2'oontalna minor quarts oarbonate felnleta irregular
•Dlaaeminated pyrite say 0*1 to 0*2?

1039 4-13.6-1H3-9 Carbonate quarts voin l 1/2" - yM -

loH-0 4-25-4-26 eomo ahoar about 30-35 ftog. to dore with oa* 1/16"
oarbonate TO Inlet e parlallol* Groy groen ohloritio 
pyrite lean O

104-1 ^26.^-4^2^ aa 104-0

365*3-365.6 about 2" quarts oarbonate and alteration with 
pyrite aay 0*1* —

m^'
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Diamond Drill Hole W -19 

Location Claim Pa 2062
Co-ordinates 3548 N. 2432 W.

astronomic155 
30 southerly

Azimuth 
Angle
Length 350 feet - 303 horizontal 
Hole started Aug.14,1936 Hole finish 
Logged by R. Thomson

Note - Moved from previous hole (W-17) Aug. 14, dug down to ledge 
Finished Aug.14, afternoon

Aug

(ea.2 feet)

Footage General Economic

20 half inch fine gr. 
quartz carbonate vein.

55 half inch quartz vein.

O-ca.2 Casing to 11 feet. Overburden
11-100 Andesite

11-75 andesite, green to dark green, 
somewhat schistose, chloritic, contains 
crystals, less 1/16" feldspar, not 
conspicuous. In places finer grained 
than others.
Inclusions, small, half inch in places 
to one foot, not frequent,fine grained 
grey, sharp edges. Probably this is 
flow breccia 
75-100 schist, x
dark green, chloritic rock, schistose, 
broken into eighth inch buttons in places, 
nearly at right angles to core. 
Carbonate quartz veinlets say 27. of rock. 
Inclusions possibly present, one appeared to 
be about 7 inches grey, fine grained. 
75-83 dark green with 1/64" feldspar crystals.

83-100 more greyish green, feldspar crystals.
absent or inconspicuous 
83.2-84.4 lost core 1.2 feet 
97.7-98.7 lost core 1.0 feet 
100-101 lost core 1.0 feet 

100-110.7 Fedlspar porphyry, fine gr. grey,
quartz in 1/16" crystals say 0.57., 
Feldspar up tol/8" say 107. not conspicuous,
massive. Probably dike,
109-110 lost core 1.0 feet
110-110.1 schist as 83-100 
mineralized f.gr. pyrite 0.27. 

110.7-144 Schist
110.7-134.4 grey in places green grey 
in places splits readily into buttons.

105 3/4" quartz vein some 
silicification around edge 
also pyrite say 0.47. over 
half inch.

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW
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f
Diamond Drill Hole W-19 (continued)

Footage________ ____General. Economic
occasional coarse pyrite, also
quartz carbonate veinlets 
111.2-111.9 lost core 0.7 feet 
137.2-138.1 lost core 0.9 feet 
134.4-139 green dark rock, fine gr.
with less 1/64" feldspar crystals,
rather massive 
139-144 greenish schist, breaks readily
into buttons, at right angles to core,
Occasional quartz carbonate stringers. 
145-146.1 lost core 1.1 feet

144-350 Andesite
144-153 rather schistose greenish, 
chloritic fine gr.
153-227.5 rather massive, green- 
grey to brown grey, fine grained 
but some variation in grain size.
205-206.4? shows numerous less 1/64"
feldspar crystals, brownish green,
fine gr. rather massive, Contacts
sharp, may be dikelet.
210.5-211.5 some shear, tends to 
break into buttons.
214.8-215.5 lost core 0.7 feet
222.9-223.3 lost core 0.4 feet
227.5-241.5 fine gr. dense, dark 
greyish, in places cleaves readily 
into buttons, In few places fine 
banding due to carbonate along 
planes.

241.5-275.5 typical andesite, fine gr. 
grey green, massive
260.6 one inch dull white silicified.
275.5-277.5 fine gr. progressively to 
277.5 (contact)

277.5-350 possibly slighter coarser 
andesite than 241-275, but nearly same,
335 one inch silicified, dull white.

350 Feet End of Hole

*143.2 6 inches fissile 
green schist, splits into 
buttons, fine gr. pyrite 
0.17. a half inch quartz 
carbonate band. Probably 
not worth assay. ...|0.35

201-203 some irregular, 
quartz carbonate veinlets, 
one up to half inch, rock 
little sheared.

222.8 half inch quartz 
carbonate vein.

227.5 over 2" silicified 
dull white.
235.2-235.8 mineralized, 
pyrrhotite along shear 
planes as f lakes, say 0.37.

Note - Lost core in 339 feet equals 8.0 feet equals 2.37.

DUPLICATE COPY
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WINQGA PATRICIA GOLD MINES LIMITED
LIABILITY)

BAIN BUU.DINO. SO4 BAY BTMKKT 

TORONTO
ONTARIO Ck-yj

TILtFHONKi 17
WAVKM.KY 71** ^ *ADELAIDE 487i Diooond drill holo V—20

Loo at i oa Claim Pa 2042 ( on *ftt lino 2255 f*ot north)
CO-ordinatea 2084 M. 3220 W. 

Asinutki 175* aatrononio ( a out harty along 'B* lin*)
Anglo 30* 
Leiurth 48? foot
::c-l* r'ertefl Aag.l7,19^b lolo 

by R.?boncon

Kote- jtartaJ to BIOTO frta preriocu hoi* ^w-lft^ 9 a.m. Aug. 1 7 
RcoDtaodaot up nar.a day. Uolo finiOf.*d Aug.23. *t 3 a.m.

3cn*ral
o -c B ".23 uv*-rourd*n oaiirv to Z^

. 3 AndauHo.f in* gr. noaeiT*, awn* Taribtion 
in grain iiia t *g.at ft .3 ooaraer grain aa 
tr.oogh s^all dilcelat. 
yi.z-}ti lost oor* o.d f**t 
O-73 oonraar grftinad.aup'oriuu '.cat 1tA" 
f old* par cryatal* a. oor.ttot, aloo 
irrogalti? iuciaoiOQO v angular 
tula i* po&aibly batvcon /love.

loet cor* 1.1 foot 
leat ocro o. 3 foot 

Volcanic fragnontr.1, nnoortaln 
lava or tuXf.iorphyritio, da3l ir hi t e 
feldapar cry* t id e 1/fc* and anallar.Dolinitc 
*-.\lt4hn irrofu'ar inolooione K 1th r^-outmnt 

ongloB cai b* nad* out.
117-11 '*3 /.adoBi.o, ratnor varioblo in tfr*!n elao, * "Z. - 

rnthor naaaiT*. uuowu anal l w*Ath0r*d 
oeritioa. 

119.3-147*3 Porphyritio lava, up to l/ B" l*ld*par
cryetala, aay ;^. FooJc othorwie* l lit* and*oito,

,At 120 few Aftlf incU inclnolono. w i^* 
123-14b conowbttt Tnritiblo.ln places *g. 124-1^3 
carr i*v ne phenocryst*, nay t* ao/ieicitie 4ifco. 
In pi ac** *g.!26 fragnenta taoro nunorous bat 
poorly de lined, /row 130-14C fro* or nearly 
froo frc3i iuclueionft, gray nab* ir*. 
146-148 tranoitlon from grey done* naaeiro 
anowing few oa. l/ It" fvld.ovytttala and f*w 
t/ 4" lignt gr*y i::cl ae ions, angular, to dark 
grey f ino grained naaaive unifoxn rocic. 
alight oTidonoo of ooutact at 147*3 

147*3-133.8 dark grey flno gr. au*** ire, uniform lava. 
Contains a few 1/10" to 1/4- roinleta. 
Chilled odgo proaunably from 153*



pace t
Diamond drill hoi* *-EO ^continued.

ventral Boonosuo,
Andesite, mea*gr. tBaauivo, 

contains less 1)1 of lees than 1/16" 
feldspar orystala* drows slightly 
coarser from 155.8 to 159 
at 171 quarter inch ^narti epidote 
reinlets. 

167-188*5 progressively finer grslned
1B0.5-190.1 Probably toff, tat uncertain, 

na&sivt, greyish green rook, sons 
quarter inch fragr.onts aads oat*

l?o.l-20;**7 Andesite, fins gr* dark gray, 
uniform, maosive.

205*7-214 Andealte, greyish fins gr* naaiive, 
flocked with 1/U" fleck*.

180 5/4" quarts rein with 
oaroonate at edge*

212 l inch quarts vsin with 
oarbonats at edge*

2 aboit 4 inches vein, 
largely oarbonats sons 
quartt,masive wall rook

214-2*1*7 porphyritic lava, similar to
11?.5-147*5 matw ire, dark grey.
rather variable . in plaoes feldspar
phenocrysts noftriy absent, Indefinite
inolaalons whitish small*
22U-221.3 dark grey, fine gr* phonos* 
ra*e or abssnt. At 220 4* probable 
inclusion of fleoked greyish lava* 

2*1*7-270 Volcanic fragmental,very dark grey, x 
very irregular lignter coloured inclusion* 
j-nenooryute up to 1/8* variable,ftook 
probably intiaatoly related to preceding, 
contains angular light grey, flocked 
inclusions up to l", usually leas 1/2"* 
/ragnonte not olosely packed* 
nook rather nawoive. This rook nay bs 
agglomerate or flow brecoia, very probably 
latter ( (matrlx appears igneous;. 
At 257 l loot inclusion possibly dike,
very durk grey, fine gr* showing few
l/;2" feldspar crystals* 

270-4^7 Andesite, medina grained, rather 
massive, dark greenish grey, chloritic 
rock showing faint streaking,occasion*! 
snail angular fragments, also whitish 
irregular less xxitt l/fi" s^ots nsar 
2?0* Hook contains Isss 1/64" feldspar 
crystals. ... ,. ,. ,....... ,
near 5?u shown few 1/8* qaartsose spots at edge, /sw irregular quart 1 
reser.bllng snail amygdule**, at 411 rather strlngere.ftatber nassivs 
nnrkert. wall rook. 
42,5-448 rather varl&bale, laintly etro^ked.^ sa- 
iii general dork grey. 
44^-451 rather tronaltlonal to next. 
451-467 uniform, dark grey, fine gr* 
maatiive, andesite* 

46? fsst 2nd of hols

Hots- Lost core in drilling 4U fsst ,

5 1/2 inohsa sent in* 
about l 1/2* quarts vein,f.j 

with little pyrite

,*4b4.two half 
quartz oorbouate vsln.v
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Dift*!on3 drill hole w-20 (oontinoetf;
General Koonoraio

14 7. .J- 1^.8 dark grey iina gr* n*.
uniform lava. Contains a few l, '6* to 1/4*
vainlata. Chilled dege preatr aely fron 

1H8.5 AnAesite, nad. gr., naaslve, 
contains laaa li. of laaa than l/lo" 
feldbpur crystal tt. Grows elightly
ooaraer from 1^.8 to 129* 

ht 171 ^uarlex inch quarts epidote
relr.'ete. 

190.1 Probably leu i, but uncertain,
massive, greyish green rook, eone

180 3/4" mxarta vain 
with oarbonata at edge,

138.;

lyo.l -20.7 andesite fine gr., dark gray
juartor inch fragaante taada oat*
uniform rif^elvo.

groyieh fine gr, aaaoiv* 
vUh l/It"

?14-221.v c lara, einilar to 
Pieauive, dark grey, rathnr 

r. rlnooc felflepnr v..crocrj( e 
nearly uteer.t, indefinit* iritlus ons, 
wijiM. K t- -11 ,

-^21. fisiK grey, llro gr. i*noe 
e or Mjftent. ;.t 220x*x 4

212 one inou qnarti veil
carbonate at edge* 

*213*2 about 4 inohad ve 
largely carbonate bone 
quart*, neeeire wall re

roiflble : .-.ion 01 li e o Jc ad

?21.7-2v- Vrlunnit fr^jnantal, very dark grey, 
very ij regular lighter oolonred inoloB- 
iorib ruo:,utryota a.- to l, i)" variable. 
:.. uk pi'VHbly liitinatalj- rolateU to 
,,r. coding, i.;duiiii^u* u.^ to l" uvUd''ly 
l a t! a l.i i:.4 unl. incrhf oot olo.-cly

r:ay *.o a glomerate or *lov bra o is, 
von proknbiy 3attei(jnatrix

nt ^;7 l ;oot inolauion poesitly dike,
very dark grey, line ^x. aho 
1/^2" f old B par o ry b talc . 

?70-4^7 Andesite nodi mn grained,rather
dorfc greenish grey, oiiloTitjo rook 
u nowir.g faint atrea^in^ 
unoll angular fragmento, aluo 
irregular loat l/B" tpute near 270. 
Hock ccmti.iiJiJ loco l/W itldupnr 
oryutolu. 5 1/2" oent in. 

about l I/?" quartx vein,l. 
witu little pyrite at odga. 
yew irregular quart* 
etr ngers. Rather nasaiye 
wall rook. '*?0 
4^1.^ about l toot.green 
chloritic wall 
about 6 
pyrite iew 
alight .



f page 3
Dlwnond drill hole V-20
rootage General Koo .otftio

near J70 e hows lew 1/8* quar t toe e 
epota, roaenbllng amall amygdule*. 
at 411 this la rather nariced.

42JS- -443 rat.i - variable, faintly 
s treated, in general darfc grey.

rather tranaltlonal 
into next.

4^1-487 an i form, dark grey. Una 
groined ac* M i ve, undealto.

*4.J2 aboat 2 inoht* ooarae 
quarts carbonate Tain, 
contains fline pyrite O.l f 
Greonlait c;dorltio rattier 
na^alvo rail r*~x

J O-70

^ Wall rook one foot 
each aide of 4fe4.^ foot 
aanple. Contains pyrite 
0.^ aay. tfo.-?^-.--

two half Inch irreg 
ular quart* oarbonoto 
Teina, line grained inn 
aboat 6 inches ample.

4d'/ lee t jind of Uola.

Koto- lout o oro in drilling 464 feet. 2.2 e^aala u.



WINOGA PATRICIA GOLD MINES LIMITED

ck Specimens;

Andesite:

Diorite:

W-32-187 1 
W-32-164' 
W-32-215 1 
W-12-499 1 
W-12-492 1 
W-32-282 1

W-32-550 1 
W-60-207 1 
W-22-362 1 
W-22-356 1 
W-22-432'

W-32-438 1 
W-32-447 1 
W-32-689' 
KC-31-77 1

Fine grained
Medium Grained
Light grey
Dark grey dense,
Silicified
Slight to some shear, carbonate
veinlets and spots.
Coarse
Grey, fine grained
Grey green massive mineralization
Altered whitened
Highly silicified andesite massive

Sp. KC-23-61 (KC-23-33 somewhat sheared 
K.C.-23-118 - similar massive 
Uncertain 
Altered Diorite

Lamprophyre: W-54-25'

Basic Intrusive Trap: KC-31-79 1

Feldspar Porphyry (Some Quartz): W-57-19 1
W-12-204 1
W-57
W-60-234
W-22-372

Fine grained quartz - spars- 
Fine grained 
Altered, may be flow

Sediments:

Arkosic: 
Quartzite: 
Dark Sediment:

KC-31-225 1 
KC-31-282 1 
KC-30-392' 
KC-30-494'

Schist (dark green): W-57-737 1 

Hornblende schist (fine grained): KC-30-88
(coarse with metacrysts) KC-30-173

Volcanic Fragmental - flow breccia: 
" " agglom. tuff

W-5f-185' 
W-60-37' 
W-12-68' 
W-12-274 1



Volcanic fragmental? W-5f-142' - probably flow breccia, light grey lines
with biotite, very irregular inclusions 
in slightly darker grey - difficult to 
distinguish from lava.

Flow Breccia - W-15-308 1

Grey Lava: W-12-439
KC-9-108 ) . , ^ , , KC-9-223 ) Trachytic flecked
W-8-363 Very typical also W-8-420

Fine Grained grey tuff (or grey lava): W-12-156
W-12-196

Grey Lava: K.C. 9 - 328

Volcanic Fragmental: KC-9-374 Probably flow breccia.
W-14-94 Appears typical agglomerate but

gradation into material like lava,

Flow Breccia: W-8-188 1 - grey, white angular fragments

Agglomerate: W-8-55 - one end appears lava other agglomerate 
W-8-177' - Very good

Volcanic fragments: WX-24- 37' Light grey up to 4" fragments seen
sheared - some carbonate 

KC-21-300 1 Flow breccia - inclusions in
porphyritic andesite 

KC-21-287 1 Probably tuff 
KC-31-474' As below - less sheared 
KC-31-456' Probably sheared, prophyritic lava -

origin uncertain
W-15-258' Basic intrusive - gabbro 
W-15-312 1 " "



Diamond drill Hole 
Location

WINOGA PATRICIA GOLD MINES LIMITED

W X - 21
Claim Pa 2062 
Coordinates 3561 N, 2658 W. 

o astronomic 
30" southerly 
64.2 feet - 55.5 horizontal

Azimuth
Angle
Length
Hole started Aug.16, 1936 
Logged by R.Thomson

Hole finished Aug.19,1936

Note - Drilled by Winoga Company drill. Started to drill in small 
pit, dug through 2-to 3 feet overburden, to ledge.

Fgotage----____ - __General____________________IS2D2™iS.....,
0-11 casing
11-31.3 Andesite, grey green fine gr.

rather massive, in places contains (1134) Taken Dec.41 not split
few specks pyrrhotite. Rather 
chloritic rock.

31.3-33.2 Dark to black fine gr.
possibly sediment, or altered 
part of andesite, Banding if 
present very obscure. Contains 
magnetite. Few quartz carbonate 
about 1/8" stringers. 
Pyrite and pyrrhotite say Q.7% 
in films and stringers.

33.2-47 Andesite fine gr. grey, rather
massive. 
33.2-35 possible fragments

24.5-25.5 grey green massive ande 
site,with irregular quartz cut. 
Veinlets up to i".say 57. Pyrrhot*
27.3-28.7 Grey green,pyrite, 
pyrrhotite 0.2^ say. massive.NIL

*25-5-27.3 very fine grained greyMi 
rock, mineralized with pyrrhotite 
0.37. in 1/6" by 1/8" areas also 
in fine specks, disseminated. 
This rock not typical lava but no 
certain sedimentary texture made 
out - rather massive .....(1.05

*30.7-31.3 mineralized with pyrr 
hotite some pyrite say 0.17. over 
two inches about 37. . ....(0.35

*31.3-33.2 .....(0.35
*(1135)
33.2-35 -massive - irregular quart 
carbonate veinlets up to 1/3" 
or 57.. Pyrrhotite 0.27, ....NIL

*35-37.2 mineralized pyrrhotite 
(predominant) pyrite possibly fev* 
specks chalcopyrite, say 17. in 
all. Fine grained grey rock, 
rather massive, not typical lava

...NIL
47-64.2 Volcanic fragmental, not con 

spicuous fragments, grey fine gr. 
massive from 1/8" to l", in very fine
gr. matrix darker grey Fragments *47mineralized f.gr. pyrrhotite 
variable, in places cannot be made some pyrite over 5 inches, 
out (rock resembles lava) say 0.570 ......(0.35
47-49 few 1/8" quartz stringers, rock 
more chloritic

64.2 End of Hole No lost core .DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW
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WINOGA PATRICIA GOLD MINES LIMITED

Diamond drill hole W-22
Location - Claim Pa 2062

Co-ordinates 4090 N, 2085 W.
Azimuth " ctO
Angle
Length 491 feet - horiz. 425'
Hole started Aug.18, 1936 Hole finished 
Logged by R.Thomson

154 astronomic
30 southerly
491 feet - horiz.

Aug.30,1936

Note - Finished previous hole (W-19) rooming Aug. 18. Due to caving
ground hole cemented from 150 feet for about 30 feet up, Aug.22 
Started drilling again Aug.23, nightshift. Hole finished Aug.30
at 5 a.m.

Footage General Economic

O.ea.27 
27-75.7

Overburden (casing to 27 feet) 
Andesite, grey green, f.gr. 
massive.

in places eg. 64-75 nearly 
black acicular mineral, soft, 
non metallic, up to 1/8" 
developed.

at 75.7 contact unsheared.

27-28 contains few specks pyrrho 
tite, 0.17. say also shows white 
alteration border (ea.1/16" 
and probably silicified) around 
ramifying cracks.
30.5-33.5 quarter inch irregular 
quartz carbonate vein, nearly 
parallel to core. Few specks 
pyrrhotite.
34-40 small alteration veinlets 
irregular with carbonate. 
Few specks pyrrhotite.
54.2 half inch quartz carbonate 
vein.
58.3 over one inch section, pyrr 
hotite, little pyrite say 0.27. 
with carbonate
65.5-66.2 irregular carbonate 
stringers with some green 
chlorite.

67.1-68.3 unimportant quartz 
carbonate veins.

75.7-99.4 Porphyry - feldspar, grey
rather massive, Feldspar 1/8" say 
407., quartz 1/8" say 27. not well 
shaped, Hornblende 1/16" say 47. 
biotite included with hb. Pyrite 0.17.

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUAUTY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW



WINOGA PATRICIA GOLD MINES LIMITED
(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)

BAIN BUILOINO. 3O4 BAY STREET
TORONTO

ONTARIO

WAVERLEY7U. Diamond drill ncle 1-22
ADELAIDE 4*71

Location J - Claia Pa 20b2
Co-ordinates 4090 8, 2?8* V.

Asinuth 1^4* astronomic
Anglo JO* aoutherly
Length 491 foot/ "v" ".;; -v^''

H lo aterted Atg. 18.1?Jt Eolo finiahod Ang.JO.19Jb
Loggod by K. Taonaon

Note- finiahod previooa holo (v-19; morning JLag.lt!. Duo to caving

ground hole oonented from 1^0 Toot for about JO fe*t Qptang.tlt 22
started drilling aggin Aog.2J. night ahift. dole iiniohod Aug. JO,

at 5 a.n.

Oontral Boononio
0-oe.zvorerburden Veaaing To 27 
27-75*7 Andebite, gray groan, f.gr*

nacaire 37-28 oontaina fo* apecka pyrr 
hotite,0.1^ say also •hews 
white alteration border* (ea. 
l/ lo" and* probably sillolfee 
led) around ratifying oraoko. 

J0.5-JJ.5 quarter inch irreg 
ular quartt carbonate vein, 
nearly parallel to ooro. 
JTev apeofca pyrrootite. 

J4-40 snail alteration T e inlet s 
Irregular with carbonate. 
few s pock v pyrrhotite. 

54*2 half l o oh quarts carbon 
ate rein.

J8.J oTor one inch section, 
pyrrhotite, little pyrite

in places eg. t4vt*5 nearly eay 0*2;* with carbonate 
black acicollar alneral, 65*5-66*2 yzxsx irregular 
eoft,non netallio, up to carbonate etrlngera with aoaie 
1/8" dereloped* green chlorite.

b7*l-b8*J anixportaat quarts
carbonate veins* 

at 7^.7 contact oneheared. 
?5-7-?9.4 Porphyry- feldaper, grey

rather nasalTO, feldspar , .^^,^^ 
1/8" say 40)*,quart* 1/8" say 2JL ^'-ii;S^ 
not well ahaped, hornblende 1/lb* eay 
biotite v in lode* with *b.y ft r,t e. o-\



Diamond drill aola V* 22 (cpnt inuad)

jrootaga Stnerai Aoonoaio
•* ' - - . -- ' ' - . . 
77*5-77*6 ahdasita inclusions p rob- . - 
ably. . " ,, * 
79-81 oort brofccn by drill into m-
•11 f rag&tnti
86-87*6 andtaita inolnaion probahly .
88-91.3 Ipat oora j.* faat
94*2 l inch inoluaion.andaalta* -
96.8-98 loat oora 1.2 faat
from 92-98 oora anpwa small waathar^
•d oavitias* . 

99*4-12? andaaita naaalra* . 
108-117 ecaaa ahaar 
111-112,^ leat oora 1.5 fact (narkad ,

oarad by drillara;
112,^-113.4 aohist with quarti oar- *112,5-njJ,4- fi 
onata Tainlata tay 20JL, graan.ohlor- 
Itio* B bo a t 0*1V PTTita. 
113.4-114.3 loat oora 0.9 faat *114.5 l loot 2 inoha

aant in,contains ona 3 
thrca half inch quarts 
oarbonata rainr, in .graan 
chloritic rook, rathar ah- 
aarad. About O.ljL pyrita.

121.5-124.* loat oora 5.5 fe*t So-3tT 
127-lb5*7 ^ohlat and highly altarad,in part

ailioifiad rook of unoartain origin.
*127-127.? gray in part graan
ninaralisad aohist, say 0*5^
pyrita, fina grainad. Oooa*-

to.7o ional quartar inonVTa^nlata.
'127.9-150.1 2,2 faat, quarts! 
yain and oonplafcely silioifit.f 
(f.gr. quarts) rook.Abont 3" 
grayish altarad aohist.pif/* 
ioalt to diatinguish quarts 
Tain from ailioifiad rook. 
Probably sillolfiad root for 
nest part, vary littla carp*, 
onata. About 0,2jL pyrita. ,,' 

153*4-135*6 contain*loat oora 3.5
HO-70

faat

157-138.5 lost oora 1*5 feat

2 Inoh quarti rain, fina gr. 
and about 6* ailioifiad .rock, 
which may ba quarts rain in. 
part.Bamainiar altarad oinar- i 
alisad, lass ailioifiad aohlat, 
gray graan. fina gr. pyrita ' 
diaaamintatad say 0.4JL. , 
Waatharad Btaaa ooour in'sample 
'135.6-137 vWith 11/2 J 
quarts, froa 158.3*138.4 ino 
•d, Quarts Talc fina "gr* ,w: 
about 5 Inohaa siliolf iad * 
gray aohiat inolaaiona .Littlr, 
carbonate. Abodt'0.2%

#r

138.4W146.8 leat oprt 2.4



Diamond drill hole W-22 (continued)

rootage aeneyai soonomio

lost oora l foot

"140.8-14J.5 'in* gr. quart*
with, altared grayish pyritiftr-
oaa schist inclusions,say 9 inch-
•a in aggregate, not sharply '.. ;
narked from quarts. |o-3tr - -- ;

"14J.5-147.2 3.7 feet aant in ,, 
(inoladaa loat oora aadtion l ft, 

Oreeniah grey aoM*t,45* to bO* , 
to oora* Minaralisad in Tarylng 
auonnta, fine gr. aay up to)t in

?lMaa f 0*1^, or*r who l a B aa pi o. . 
aw about l/lo" quarts T*inlatBt 

"147.2*148.7 two oua inoh Quarts - ty* 
Tains, ona 1/4*. one 2 l74",tixt , 
vaat wlnaralised gray graan '--\ 
Bohist wltDi fin* gr., pyrlta soy ' 

in pieces eohlst

oora ft.

148,7*151 lost core 2.3 feet.
(cementing hole started at . , " 

151 feel; "151**** to 151.5 silicified rook
vith one l 1/4" quarts ve in, f in* 
gr. Silicified rooktgreylBh green 
schist, contains fine gr. pyrlta 
say 1}, posfcibly Bone pyrrhotite

, . , -: ,i .-'"' '- i also. 0Af'3*r ;: 
, *. . ' " "151.5-152.9 grey green fine gr. ! 

' ,' Y- ' schist about 60* to core,
' - ' - - o antsining small amount carbonate

thrnont, also in mn eighth inch 
alteration TOinlets containing 
pyrite. Pyrite disseminated 
tarough rook say o.4j* in all. 
This is probably altered lera,no 
traoe of banding* At 152.9 quarts 
inoh fine gr. Quarts fragment. 
Sample shows weathered oaVitlea.

g ttto
"154.1-157*5 Uineralised schist aa

151.5-152.9 tt'tv- 
157.5-159.1 loBt core 1.6 ft. . :

"1^7.5-162 (includes l.oat oore. w' 
section 160.2- 160,9) Orey to 
light grey green, schistose, 
similar to 151.5-152.y bat not 

BO sheared, altered, aoma carb-
160*2-160.9 lost core 0,7 feet, onate thruotxt also probably ^ ,

silioa introduced* Pyrite say 
0.4 

163.7-171.J jeldepar porphyry, feldspar
phenocryst* ,dull white up to ., 
1/4" say 20^ of rock, irregolar "163*7-168 - t^ 
outlines. Quarts uptok 1/4" eyes 
say 1^. Rook sheared to greyiah 
ahhiat but irregular planes. 
A)tared appearance. Oooaaional 
1/8*'' irregular quarts (with 
carbonate; veinlets, associated

-- -. * " T ;t' j, , j- t .' . i * i



., .. 
Diamond drill holt f -22 (continued)

general___________gconoaio" '^ rrapy r it eTpyrlt e Alajieminaved
say 0.5*. - 
at I6j*8 quarter inoh pyrite , - ' 
reinlet and smaller one nearly 
solid, saifiata. ,
at 167*8 * two Inoh inclusion '.-. . 
dar* green ahloritlo schist,with
smooth planes,probably inclusion* - . :- 
Containa fine gr* magnetite* . ,,. ;;,, 
pyrite diaaerninated thrnout.little
carbonate. , , *\ - 
170-171.* weathered oavitlea. - -( V 
171.5-171*9 lost oere 0.4 feet. Tl71.l-l?6 (include* loat core .

section 0.4 ft.) disse^inatti
171.JI-191 Light grey schist, fine pyrite 0.1). say t one eigiith 
gr.uniforn, rather mastire looking inch quarts reinlet with f,gr 
on aide core. Very little carbon- pyrite adjoining* ^ 
atfri Probably a large amount of *176-*8l a8 171*a-176 but 
ailioa Introduced. Original nature yiyrlte wore abundant O ,, 
of rock unknown, may be lava or *18l-l86 aa 171.1-W .pyrite 
rvon type of iron formation. 0.2X any i&t

*186-191 as 171*1"1?6 but sons 
pyrrhotite aattn* aa well as 
pyrite, bulflftds 0.2). say. 
1/4" f.g.quarta. with carbon 
ate rein.

191-1y2.2 loit core 1.2 feet 
5 iron formation, dark grey vith itgJi

lighter bands, fine banding 1/lb".
iiighJrly Blllceouu, rich in magnet* *1?2.2-1?^.5
ite t Beeme sheared, aplite rendily
into buttone*
194-195 grey aohiet not banded,aln-
ilar to 171.1-191, contains pyrrno-
tite nay o.bjt In small ve inlet a. Ho
Qulfidea seen in iron formation iteelf. 

195.5-22& Andeaite. raaaBire to euir.e vhear.
greenioh .little pyrrhotite *195.5-198
]9^.j?-198 e 11 ioi f led, particularly
to 1)7 and with pyrrhotite reinlets
irro^olar ,say 0.4/b of rock.
] y8-JOj5 i r regular quarts carbonate **198-205
yeinlete without definite edgea up ^
to hcilf ino^.oontaining line gr. 4*******"
pyrite and pyrrhotite.In all 0.5). S t A b"
205-208 light grey green dense f.gr. *203-*o8 -f^Of **
maeeiTe, Pyrite (predominant) and
pyrrhotite ,f.gr. say 0.2#.. Probably
some eilioa introduced.
208-210 aa 205-208 but one inch def 
initely silicified,or fine grained .,
quartz vein At 208.4 and containing *208-210 -^ ^
eay O.&jL pyrite -and pyrrhotite. , . - ^
210-215 nay; be volcanic frcgmental, ' --\. V-;.v *
rather variable,in places green
ohloritio.Altered rook with 1/8^-
irregoXar slUceottS. iteration



Diamond drill halt W*t2 (continued)
/potage v*enere\ gooaonia

Bojae irregular sn*ar with 
chlorite. Appear* to be gray - 
frmgaente but nay only be due to 
alteration,Solfidea appear to ba 
associated with Y* inlet s. Pfcrriiot- 
ita predominant some pyrit* dlaa- 
enlnatad, fina gr* O,)} aay* 
21 i*-220 greeniah grey andaolta. 
rather maaaire, altered, oontaina 
pyrrhotite and pyrite (pyrite in 
films) say 0*1} 
220-226 oimilar to 215-220 and 
rather unlfom,greenish, pyrrhot 
ite 0.1}. 

226-2^7*1 Ironformatlon. not the siliceous
type* 1/8 to 1/4* dark magnetite rioh 
banda at half inoh to three ioohe* 
interrala, with dark green ohioritlo 
rock between* Onaida oore ahowa 
uunerou* oe.1/64" white irregular 
flooks,possibly feldspar, Hatner 
sohi&tose, saifides, pyrrhotite 
less than O*!/. 

227.1-231 Andesite similar 220-226 ,
no Bulfides seen*

230-2^.5 Green chloritic wohistose rook, 
altered, original nature obscure* 
2JH-2J6 Essentially green to brownish 
chloritic oohi*t, rather variable 
contains bands rioh in ^agnetite not 
sharply narked off* Pyrrhotite and 

pyrite eay 0*4}, disseminated in places 
associated with green chlorite and email 
bilioh reinletr. In peaces this rook 
uimilar to 226-227*1
Between 2J6 and 240 lost oore 1*2 feet x 
2)6-241 for nest part dark greenish 

eohiet. similar to 2JJ1-2J6 
fissile. In places nagnetite not in 
marked bands . Three or four half inch 

silicified band* with pyrrhotite aay 1}* 
In places obscure fine less 1/16" banding 
mayo be due to shear only* At 2}6 a 2* 
light grey nerd fine gr band similar to 
203-20b. Sulfide*, pyrite and pyrrhotite 
Bay G.2/*

226-22?.a

r*' 

"241-246
particularly between 241-243 light green 
eohiBt* Pyrrhotite aay 0.1} 
Between 2^1 and 2^6 lost oore 0*7 feet 
251-2^*5 dark green chloritic eohiatoae 
roof. Origin uncertain, contains bands 
rioh in magnetite Lot very dietinot. 
between 2^6 and 261 lost core o*j? feet. 
-;J1.^ tight grey to whltlah line'graiuad 
altered rook, with oa. 1/64" vhUe feldspar 
oryat ala.Probably fine gr* altered phese of
porphyry*

k



Diamond d*. Ill hole BT-E2 (o on tinned;
venerai Boonomid

•5-259 (includes about 
l foot lost oore) Light 
coloured to white schist, 
rather fineile.

sheared strongly iror 
with tendency to brea* into buttons. 
159-306 not so ahearedtOoneidcrably 
e11loifled,little if any carbonate. 
Pyrrhotie, possibly awe pyrite, very 
fine gr, diaaeminate, in,oonsplnaous 
eay O.HJ. or lese. - 
at 263 two Irregular dlaoontlnuoue
eighth inch pyrrhotite veinlete *2bl-26t- mineralited,sillo

iflod porphyry, pyrrhotit 
about 0.3^ say. WU- - 
*29b~301 silicification 

probably nore abundant.
pyrrhotite say 

*30l-306 contains pyrite 
along planes* thru oor** 
alao pyrrhotite dissem 
inated. Total snlf14*8 
probably not nore than 

306-311.3 nore sheared .fissile in O.ijl ^.
part.

311.3-376 Andesite, fine gr. green, massive, 
oot.'talus very fine gr* disseminated 
pyrrhotite *ay 0.1JL from 311*3-521

*321-523.3 green -markedly, 
disseminated pyrrhotite also 
in small ve inlets say 0.4).. 
Rare pyrrhotite* '^*<-t'

*323.3 H inohea tent in 
highly silicified, little 
carbonate, pyrrhotite soy 
little pyrite, in discontinuous) 
veinloto and

*3*4.3-327.4
321-323.5

327.4-358 mawBlye groenieh, fine 
gr. contains fine gr* disseminated 
pyrrhotite B ay O.I/.. In places 
greyijh appears eligrhtly ailioifled.

*558-36l pyrrhotite in about j 
eighth inch irregular splashes 
aay 0.4y, in greenish rathsr 

nassiye roolc. Contains little 
carbonate. Also tiny anastomos 
ing alteration reinlets, *±t.

*4b9-373 Valably altered and 
mineralised andesite * In placet 
(over b" in aggregate) highly

ailiolfied, light grey, contain* 
pyrite. Overs rest green chlor 
itic with pyrrhotite in irreg 
ular cluster*. Sulfiede say

to

rf- T,^

A P*

. -; n, .

*V.v . .

highly siUoifitdl 
light grey, with 
ohlorite BOhiat.
(predominant) with 
W o.5i.* 'r* - ,.-*



. 
Di ara ond drill hole W* 22 t continue

yootage O en*ml KOonomio

37**~377 iron formation,broken into

*373*8-37fc 9rey green, fine grajn- 
ed,ohloritlo, rather massive, 
disseminated fine gr, pyrrhotite 
6.21 eay.

*37fc-317 ,-
hatton*.s11loecue and with abund 
ant nagnetite. Pyrrhotite little 

pyrite say 0,3^. 
377-491 Andesite,grey green, massive,

showing efttensire silicification, *377-381 say O.I/, to O.tjt saif ides 
altering rook to dull white and say 20'f highly silicified. ^ . 
graduelly fading out. Very little . .. oarbonate, Pyrrhotite OOOUTB in * w-**c*- - -v** • 
highly elllolfied part and also in 
less altered, p;.rite also

'386-391 about 33)1 highly silicif 
ied. Pyrite nore abundant in iesc 
altered part, ^otal eulflees 
say 0.3^. ^

*391-396 about yj. highly ailioified 
in green, fine gr. dense rook. 
Disseminated xxz pyrrhotite rather 
fine gr. say 0.4;. i** -

*39^-400 abo-t ^ s11ioifled.Very 
small anastomosing ve inlets. 
Pyrrhotite Bay 0,3r fine grained 
disseminated. *D*3tr-

** 4CF * *400-401 includes 4 inoh irregular 
i^ j ^ quart* voin, with carbonate and.

at 38! posbible fregmtnts bat 
difficult to determine on 
E-ooount of alteration.

,

.V* "* i
l ^\

f^-
|."'

•i lv J;
J

i.' 
o

BlliCi

endesite fine g 
vaiTring degrees o

inolusione. Alio 2 inches similar. 
These nay be ailioified parts only r 
Pyrrhotite 3t O.I/, or less. **4l - 

1*^402.4-403 bay 20/. silioified. dull 
^, white) including about he f inoh 

quarts vein. Disseminated pyrrhoti 1 
sayt).2A principally in dark green 
fine groined part withocoaaional 
tiny

*434.E 4 inoh fine grained, 9 aar t z
fiBcetion.J'yrrhotite finely rarbonato rein. Py 
inatea thruout 0.1 to 0.2/. say. *o-3^

rrhotite 0.1>

ft By

V ' .. t ,

10 inchee whito silioified, 
little carbonate, ipyrrhotlte *± O.I/, ofty. 4 o***"

*442.7 -4\8 groen fine gr* massire 
mineralized pyrrhotite 0.2/. . 
Tiny oilicifleat ion veinletv also 
few larger. **** '

*436-43H.7 dark green fine gr. 
nafiBive, (at 436 some shear) few 
quarter-inch quarts oarbonate vei 
lets.Pyrrhotite diseeminated 

0.4jb f e —"



'^^^
7 lawftond drll^ hole wif; ^Xopntinaed) - y^'^:--v /^?-'-'3- vr:^'/);*^^;^^ '•••'-- ' --. ' -t',. ^^W/:-'*-*.-.. -y-.';',-W ;.vj ' y- A" ^,W:-^''.-^e'

footage

gtieil 
ttle

.
with dieiienltttAttd pyrrho 
say 0*?^ Froa 460.8 to 462 
included in tjxi* eenple. A few 

quarts Veiulete ooour in' '
*460*3 6 inches sent in. j m ^

" . l 1/2", a .-.rvand aa irregular ;.
, ^ ' half vlridh f ine/gr. quart* ifttii 1

SOB* carbonatedrein in greetf ^ 
chloriU* rook. Vein*'berry -x 

:. fine gr. pyrite also pyrrhotite-* 
': . .- , . say 0,4^, -".. . - "r : . -.. - ' '/'-"-v'o. 

' . *46E*446 green, rather naaslTS ,^/. 
rodJc. about 15* sUiolfled "^ 
bands or poceibly quart* reins* 
to: tr,l)k pyrrhotite .say. lO'-ajT;,-;

*4bb-4VO,b andeeite probably, ,, ' v 
highly altered with Quartt Vein- 
lete end eilioifioation,say 10*., 
Kear 46o a eighth inch pyrrhot 
ite voinlet* -with white alteratioi 
around it. Abcat O.ljL pyrrhotite 
in BBjnpli*. f o- 3 g- ,/ '-; 

"tjtix? 470*6 3 indh o^aarti rtin wltl 
' oaibonate. So saiflias seen.vuL

*470.8-476 contains l 1/2" ^.uartf 
vein* Pyrrhotite 0.2). of e ample.

*a**i 47b-48l rather brownish, nil - ' 
altered, ninerallied with pyrrhot 
ite, and silicified considerably. 
0.3;. pyrrhotite say* tiioelooJcing 
e aa/l e. *n 0*70 , . •'••r-

*401-48o altered andesite, nineraliiet1 
pyrrhotite say 0*4^, silioified 
in bands* SO"**- . 

*48b-4?l Jreen to grey mineralised *
with pyrrhotite say 0.2J., ft 

4V1 feet Bnfl of hole. ' ; ;
J,r tff ^ wn^ ** ^.M^^VWP mf^f, ** ja ip im *I~M^ M M* gr ** M ** w^.w •^•**w ^ ew MV*w ^^**^*W^^ MVOT ^4^^** ** w** IV 4V*4* SV **^*

Note- loet oore in drilling 464 feet , 28.0 feet equals 6.0)L

y-.t jr--J t-'-
rju , *"' *-.' * .'f^-' .1 .' at: ''

4. -.'": -V-V'j



.
winoga - 

W-22- Suppleaaentary samples and notes Feb. 20,1937

1909) 351-atx 356 not oplit.
Box 351-401 may be discarded if this does not carry. A//'

{19lX)) 428-433

If this does not carry box 401-451 may be discarded* 

box 251-301 may be discarded *"'

(1911) 306-311.3 almost satiny lustre ,tendency to sr^it into buttons

at right angles to core.
If 1911 does not carry box 301-351 may be discarded.



WINOGA PATRICIA GOLD MINES LIMITED

Diamond Drill Hole WX - 23 f
\

Location Claim Pa 2062 [ 
Co-ordinates 3471 N 2620 W. j

Azimuth 135 astronomic \
Angle 320 j
Length 18 feet ?
Hole started Aug.19,1936 Hole finished Aug.20,1936

Logged by R.Thomson
Note- Hole drilled by Winoga Company Machine. Started from

ledge at bottom of trench. Ran out of ledge at 18 feet and 
hole abandoned.

----------..-?5Dr?l-------------- -_-_-----?S2I?2lDi9---
0-9 Casing.
9-13 Volcanic fragmental, presumably flow

breccia, contains light coloured fine gr. 
angular fragments up to about inch. 
Greyish rather schistose about 4Q to core, 

ij-i8~~Volcanic fragmental showing abundant _
1/32" to 1/64" white feldspar? crystals. '" " J^^ju^, ̂  ** '/J* 
Angular light coloured fragments up to 
about one inch, not in large amount. 
15.4-17.8 lost core 2.4 feet 

17.8-18 few broken fragments including
quarter inch quartz and some silicified 
rock. 

18ft.End of Hole

Note - Lost core in drilling 9 feet. 2.4 feet.

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUAUTY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW



WINOGA PATRICIA GOLD MINES LIMITED
(NO MCN^ONAL LIABILITY}

BAIN BUILDING, 9O4 BAY STRUT 

TORONTO
ONTARIO V \ \ 

WAVCMLCY 7IS* \ /^V-ADtLAiDt 4a7i D lame rid d t ill hole s l - 24 v'

Location- Claim Pa 2062
Cp-ordiuates 3403 *, 2713 a.

Asimnth 147 1/2 * astronomic
Angle 35*
Length 97 feet •'''""''y

Hole started August 21,195** Hole finished Aog.25,1956
Logged by K. Thonson
Sot**- Hole drilled by Winoga Company Machine. 3 tar ted f roc 
at bottom of trench.

/potage " r r " r ftenejral 7 aoonoaJo" 
0-b Casing. 

6-1 o Andeaite, dark grwy green, line gr* C

17-17.5
Id.7-20

10-97 Volcanic fragmental, probably How 
brcooia. fine gr. grey green, light 
grey irregular fragrumta up to l" 
not nnaercma , in grey green Tiatrix 
fine gr. rather chloritic. 
11-12 loat oore l loot. 
1^.5-14.5 loat oore l foot.
14.5-34 aonewaat sheared giving *lo.5-17 d inches fine gr* 
gr*yiah green eon Ut quart i carbonate (oarbonate

predominant vein) oonaider-
lost core 0.5 feet abl^ weathered. fo-36~ 
loet oor* 1.5 fe*t *l8-lb.7 quarts carbonate vein 

20.7-22 lost oore 1.5 feet, f^-af. largely oarbonate, fine gr. 
,*u-54 Chloritic splitA into '22.7 t* Inches xxt sent in.
about 1/8" buttone. a l",anA a l 1/2" fins gr. 

between 50 and 53 lost oore O.b ft quarts vein with sons 
34-92 rather schistose, whitish carbonate.Adjacent rock is 
fine gr. irregular lava fragnente a little -ilioified. l 
froia 1/8" to i inches in grey green so-}',' i 
andeaitio natrix,chloritic and uchiBto*ft i 
with about 1/64" feldspar cryBtAla. r 
k 58-65 ratner scared, with tendency to 
break into buttons. 
59*7-59.2 lost oor* 0.5 feet 
bO.b-62.1 lost oore 1.5 fset 
68.8-89.4 lost oore O.b feet
ifrow 92 to 97 finer groined, no feldspar crystals 
in R&trix, which is Markedly green, chloritic , 

(cleaves about 80* to core*) contain*
fragriento light grey (idso ahaaredy angular up 
to i* in placet abundant. 

97



D.Dv "WX-24 Supplementary samples ————— Feb.21,1937 y f

From OK. 15 to end of hole-shear rather marked ea. 808S to 85 degrees 

to core. Rock contains few specks pyrite , much less 0.1# 

and minor irregular carbonate veinlets. The fragments are light greyish 

and have resisted shearing more than the matrix.

(1904) 27-32 /V/Y

(1905) 45-50 V

(1906) 55-60 includes lost core. Contains few carbonate veinlets. rf*'

(1907) 60-65 includes lost core. AV' 

fl908) 85-90 V//

If hese samples carry nothing, box may be discarede. They are not very 

different from the rest of core remaining.



TKLIPHONI.i
WAVERLEV 713* 
ADELAIDE 4271

WINOGA PATRICIA GOLD MINES LIMITED
{NO WtMONAL LIABILITY)

BAIN BUILDINO. 3O4 BAY STRUT 

TORONTO
ONTARIO

Diamond Crll3 hele w-25
location Claim Pu 2062 (on 'B'lina ^700 iaat north of baaa)

Co-ordinate* 2526V, 3263 W* 
Amiwuth 175*aatronoBilo (south along •B'lina)
Angle 50 degreea southerly
Length 493 f aa t ' " * * "'- "" 

icle u tar t ed 
Logged tay h .Tuooson

Hole finished Aug.29,1936

hole- previous hole (*-20j completed Aug. 23* Tula ..ole llniahed 
Aug. 2), at 3.A.U.

.-o o tag e ueneral KoonomTo
O-oa.54 Overburden v oaalng to ^4 leet;

eqnoln 47 feet horitontally. 
34- H I/iwlte or 0oarae aadeeite

^4-60 soneirhat Bchletoee,feldaper orTatola 
up to 1/8* usually leaa, not veil etaped. 
Dark err-enibh flaoka hornblendeT up to 
1/4" long by 1/16". On and core greylah 
groen altered looking. 
60-U dlatlTiOtly aohlatoaa, aboat 7^" to 
oore. Sawo rock aa abore. 
04-79 ratn r mac si TO, B ho wo aotno variation 
in abundance of feldspar oryatala, eg. at 
7b feet about lu^ and conspicuous. 
7^91 foldapar oryatala analler oa. 1/^2" 
and inoonapioaooa.Rook rather masBire. No 
B her p oontaot fron preceding, forr.blende^ 
fleoka aa In preceding. At 91 oontaot or 
very aharp transition.

91-99 Andesite, dark grey .fine gr. uniforn, s 
naueire, Tiiie ia probably part of 99-105 

99-105 Porphyritic andesite. Dark grey.massiTe, 
up to 1/8* light coloured phenooryets from

91 to 99.
99-101 transitional phase,feldspar crystals 
rate and snaller increasing towards 101. 
101-105 rate about half inch angular light 
06^cured Inclusions , natrlx appears to be 

lava. Contact not definite, feldspar 
oryatala become fewer and eftd* 

105-131*5 Volcanic fragmental, probably flow 
breccia, dark grey ratnar naasiva. 
Light coloured angular fragments up to 
half inch. In places eg. at 1-8 
fragnenta inoonapionoua and rock seena dark 
gray fin* gr* elightly Mhiatoaa andaait*.



Diamond drill hole * -25 (continued^
yootfcge •leneral goononio

113 3 inch Inclusion of llgat 
coloured flecked lava, ac occurs 
between 131*5 and 155* Similar 
inclueiona occur to 11? 
117-119 amygdnlea, quarter inch 
fine gr. quarts* 
119-131.5 rather variable, 
volcanic fragmental,dark grey 
matrix , rather leaaalve. 
at 131.5 2 inch whitish fine gr. 
uniform, essentially rhyolltio, 
inclusion*

Volcanic fragnentel.

lib 3/4 inch measive quarts 
vein.

131.5- zJJUjufl Volcanic fragnentel, my be 
170 tuff or lava* Oreyiah ileoked,

about l/L thin dark fleoka,rather
sheared, about 75* to oore, with
considerable chlorite developed
but not in general along smooth
planes. Book not uniform, seems
to contain inclusions not sharply
marked from matrix*
143-145 darker grey, flecking not
marked; dark grey, fine gr. slightly
aoniatoae andesite Has occur* at 154;
in placets eg.148 definite inclusions
1^3.5-154 and 155-1H andesite,
dark grey, fine gr, rather woe*ive,
inclusions.
at 154.3 definite small'angglar
inclusion.
from 154-171* tthowu sone variation,
rather neeaive greyish contains
numerous small feldspar oryetalu
and poueibly wulte fragments very
airiilar to them. Somewhat streaked
appearance.
At I'/O contact not very definite* 

1VO-493 Andesite, grey green, rather massive. 
Borne variation in grain else

*193.-*i**Jr I9b*5- In dark 
grey andeaite, rather 
sohiatoae, at 195*2 half 
inon quarts carbonate vein, 
nearly parallel to oore for 
5 M , at l'yt.5 half to one 
inch irregular quarts carb, 
vein* tfo-atr

*199-202*5 ttuartx carbonate 
velnlete say 3)- with alter 
ation in dark grey somewhat 
schistose fine gr* rock, 
showing numerous small feld.

2G2-2U3.5 Irregular alteration, 
whitiah, may be inclusions, alao 
few ea.l/8" qnartsoae spots,may 
be anygdulee*

crystal B, pyrite leat O.ljl



Diamond drill hula

P-J
-iijj (continued,

General Koonomlo
from 204-254 andesite shows 
some variation in grain sise, 
in general dark grayish green, 
with alight shear thrnout.

ellioiflcotion.

246 little BlliclfioBtlon.
247 possibly few half Inch 

greyieh incluaiona nay ba 
alteration.

254-304 andesite, ins genaral 
dark, grey, rathar ir.a*jeive. 
at 2^5 indefinite fine gr. gray 
1/4" to 1/2* Inclusion*.Matrix 
igneous rook* 

2b7 law 1/8 to 1/4" iiuartsotje
apote, aJuygduleaY 

275-284 alight change IB rock. 
Poaaible inclusions,but indii t- 
inot, in plaoea 9 * Ncmeroua 
feldspar o rye t ale about 1/64" 

293 few quartsoae apute up to
1/4" reuenble omygdulea* 

29? light gr**y inoluaiona t up to 
half inch, irrogalar, in andealta 
natrlx, 
304-3.34 Rother rariobla dark grey
er.doeite, in general ra thor naaaira. 

305 ono inch alUoifiad. 
313-314 alight ahaar, rook chloritic, 
about 3/4" irregular quarts carbonate 
veinleta.

326 irragolar greyiah inoluaiont not 
charply marked from matrix.

*204-20? few 1,8 to 1/4" 
quarts carbonate veinlets 
say 2/* of rook*Rather nass- 
ive .alight shear, no 
sulfides seen* lo-fctT

*20?.5-219*5 Dark greyish 
sonewhat aohistose rook* 
at 210 about l inch irreg 
ular carbonate vein with 
inclusions, also hsaf inch 
fine gr* quarts carbonate 
vein* No sulfide* seen.lfr^

*216-219 Minor cusrts carb, 
ve inlets, say 2)L, srvfgular 
up to l/o".Rook dart; grey 
line gr* in places rather 
schistose* Jfew speckv 
pyrite, say 0.1,,.Very 
unpronlsing semple, f 0'36"

*235.2-239 Minor quartx 
carbonate veinlets,up to l/i 
inch, say 2/L, with little 
silicification, in rather 
massive, dark grey andesite 
ooatainlng few apeoka pyrlt* 

•36" leaa than 0.1^.Unprcnising.
"245*9-247*5 dark grey rook, 
with slight silicification. 
Ho sulfidss seen, rather 
naanive, unpvsmialiig*

a o - 3 b'

270.8 11/2 inch silicified.



Diamond drill hole tf-25 (continuedj ffi
at

Qen*ral
-334O group ol inbluaiona aa 

297* Theae nay ba only some
Economic

plaoaa few qnartsoae apota probably
anygdulea.
at 399 slight ahaar

kind of segregation phenomena in lava..
345-546 irregular bands half Inoh or 
ao,very dark grey material, May be 
pillow structure*
346-350 quartsoae spots (ajaygdaleaY)
553 inolnaiona aa at 297
354-404 rather variable slightly
sheared andeaite, in general dark grey
vith less 1/64" feldspar crystals;in *3?6 about 2 1/2 inchea

aent in containing l 1/2" 
fine gr. quarts veins with 
carbonate. Probably not 
wofrahx assay. to-sf 

577 half inoh quarts
carbonate vain.

404-491.2 andeaite, rather variable 
rock, grey green, rather maaaive 
but aoUe sheer with greenish chlorite 
developed./eldapar crystals up to 1/64" 
rother abundant in places, on aide 
core rather streaked appearance due bo 
diBoontinuouB chlorite flecks.

'420-422.B contains few irreg 
ular largely carbonate with 
Borne quarts atringera aay ft 

ab'* 1' of rook, inn one greenish
yellow mineral probably epidote 
j** apeoka pyrite O.I/, or leea. 
unpromising. 90-39- 

+446-448 rather massive, contain 
few irregualr quarts carbonate 
veina aay 2i of rook. Mo pyrite 

' aean.i'robably not worth a*aay. 
*479-48l half inoh .r less 

quarts oarbonate vein, rather 
irregular, nearly parallel to 
o ore. Contain** pyrite up to 
o-'; but nore abundantly in 
en all greoniah chloritic 
inclusions.

!

493

5 andenite, dark grey 
fine grained, uniform, neaaive. 
Core extendB to 4/JJj^ but 
taken ae end. 

i'eet- End of hole

Note - Lost core in drilling 439 faet - no loat core.



l 1

Diamond drill holt WX-26
Location Claim pa 20*2

Co-ordinates 
A B tenth about 130 1/2* astronomic
Angle 35* aoutaerly
Length 99 f*at g/' ^
Holt) atartad Aag.2b tl?3b Uola finished Aug.29,l93k

Logged by R.Thomaon
Note-drilled by Wlnoga Company Maohine- started on ladga at 
totten of tranoh.

Footage Oanaral Koononio. 
0-8 (oaaing) 
8-38.2 Andavita, aontwhat sheared, gray green. n**B*BMXxinc

uohistoiie about 65* to oore* Tioey
IrreKUlnr wnite TCinlets and
opeojcb largely carbonate :airly
abudant tbraout rook* 

38.2-00 achiot, well narked, fine ?r.
gray groen, enooth plant*,elwo*t
greayyxji appearance.Carbonate in band*
and thru out.
At 44 ft. shear planea nearly 70* to core.
55.3-5B loot oore 2.V feat
JO-bO uanrriTig leoa narked. 

bu-79 Andouiti fine jjr. naeaire,
gr*jon. client brown in h tinge.
Contains fow quarts carbonate
veinlete up to 1/8"
oa.93-99 aonc ehear. *95O-9b abo t 1/2" qaart* oarbonat*

vein nearly parallel to oore* 
99 ?eet. Rnd of Hole. Containa O.lj. pyrite .————-nil.

Note- Core lott in drill ing.91 foet 2*7 feet equal a 3/*



Diamond drill hole WX-27
Location Clain Pa 2062

Co-ordinates 3309N, 3204W. ^ 
Azimuth 149* astronomic

Angle 30* southerly
Length 10U feet /; ** 'j
-lole started Aag.30 v 193b Hole finished Jept. 1,1936

Logged by K. Thomson.

Nbce- drilled by Wincga Company machind.

f o o tags Oonoral Xoonomlo 
0-3 Casing (started ;rcn edge outcrop.)

Andesite, grey green, altered, rather
maauive, pyrrhotite particularly along
tiny oriBB-croBBing yeinleta, in f 11-14 contains quarts carbonate
places with little quartz in then veinleta and alteration say b).
but fer nout part white alteration with pyrrnotite. Total in B an pi e
along ursoJcB.
2o-27 loot yore l foot

bonewhnt uheared,

say 0.2^————————40.35
*30-34 grey groen rather uchisted 
carbonate thruout. Also quarts oarbona- 
ateveinlets. Pyrrhotite in part assoc 
iated wltn carbonate, and also diss 
eminated, say 0.2).. ——-— |0.35 
"34.38 aa 30-34 carbonate rather plen 

tiful, whear planes about 55* to core, 
tmall (ea. 1/8"; quarts carbonate 
yelnlets.Sheared pyrrhotite along some 
planes. Tottl tay 0.1J.—————^0.35
*38-42 sheared, grey green, carbonate 
thruout, also in small quartz carbonate 
yeinletB. Total pyrrhotite say 0.2jl 
— -——————————— ——J0.70

*42-4b.3 similar 38-42————10.35
*46.3-48.5 quartz carbonate veins 
two 3/4",one #" f fowr 1/2", containing 
pyrrhotite in greyish brown schist witJ 
disseminated fine gr. pyrrhotite.Total 
pyrrhotite aey 0.4).
*48.5-51.4 grey green schist, plentiful 
small (ea. 1/8") carbonate veinlets 
say 15^ .Schist planes about bo* to 
core, pyrrhotite and pyrite say 0.351



Diamond drill hole 11-27 continued, 
/ootnge General

54-55 lost oore l foot
57-67*5 nore massive contains 
diseenlntited pyrrhotite*

aa

99*6 feet ttnd of hole.

Boenoaio
5r* containing two 

l 5/4* quarti carbonate pyrrhotite and 
pyrite* i-** t of rook (iu places 
rather highly carbonated) contain ing 
fine gr* pyrite (predominant) with eome 
pyrrhotite* Total oolfides aay 0*71

67.5-97*6 nore chloritic, 
e owe shear, finer grained, 
contains little eafidea 
disseminated aleo email quart i 
carbonate veinlata with 
aeeoolated tinlfldea.

*55*3-57 (Inoladee loet oore seotlon) 
bhear plenee about 60* to oore, green 
grey eohiat with carbonate re in! eta*

•64-66 i 2 contain* half inch quar t e 
oarb. rein about 50* to oore, aleo 
1/2* with pyrite and pyrrhotite* 
Containing rook rather w a* e i ve, nad* 
gr. andesite with considerably alter 
ation* Total snfidee aay 0*5^— -nil*

'68.6-70 contain* l 1/2" quart* vein 
with pyrrhotite. Dieeeainated pyrite 
and pyrrhotite say 0*5?.. Quarts 
carbonate velnlets—————nil*
*?0-75 green, fine gr* rather altered 
ohloritio with quarts carbonate bands*, 
fculfidee say 0*2JL———10*55
*79-84 over 5* highly carbonated and 
with silioa, poasibly vein, balfides, 
pyrrhotite and pyrite say 0.5JL—|o.55 
91-95 carbonate quart* alteration 
rather exteneive, small velnleta up 
to half inch irregular.Sulfidte aay 0*5; 
largely pyrrhotite*Carbonate thruout 
rook —————-——10*70

Hot*-coro loet in drilling 92 feet- 2 feet equalu 2*2^.



Dleraond drill holo W -28 ':
Location Claim ?a 2062

Co-ordinatea 3875 l, 3442 f. 

AtiKuth 1^5* astronomic 

Anglo 33* Boutherly 

Length 816 foot ( v--' V
0"1 91

Holo atarted Se**T-i,1936 Hole flnlahod Sept .18,1936

Logged by R.?homaon
o

Ho t •-Drill noTod from B-22, Bolo atartod at 30 f*a*, wont to 
21 foot, in difficulty, ateepened to 35** This holo drilled
on a Lundberg ind loatlon - tot, lv*

onorml
Q̂yarburdon footing lo M t.; 

34- 111 Andesite to oohiet t dee ando r
Koononlo for dotaila. ^ '34-37 groen chloritic altered, rath 

er oohiatoio, wit;, ap to 1/8* yelnloU 
and al t era k OB, val to oarbonate and 
quarts, running irregularly, aay 8^, 
Asoooiated fine to ooaree pyrite alao 
dlaionlnated pyrite vay exjc 0*3^ 

n4 *37-40 aa 34-37 pyrite 0.2). or lota. 
:jt. *40-41.7 aa 34-37 contain* a- out 
" 0/3^ pyrite, : bigtoly woator* d and

with COT! t lee 
41.7-42.8 lost oore, probably v

cavity. rji. *42.8-43 ne 34-37 voirdot* nr.d Alter 
ation aay 13j* with green chlorite 
aoooBpanying . Pyrite G.^/. , in part 
ooaree.
*45-4b*5 green, rataor aohletoae, 
Irregular ijaarti oarbinato Toinlota 
and alteration aay 8J*. Pyrite 0.1^ 
or leaa.
*4b.5~4S.l ^aartx vein with ctrbon- 
ato in plaoea ,ooarae irregular touxn* 
aline say 2^. lyrlte lino to coarao
**Y u.3;**

c 0 -S5 *4o.lxiie:ixA -49*4 gr* on ratter naaa-. 
f ire. Irregular a laahea and reina qu 

arts carbonate aay 5^* l^ritc 0*1^, 
, 0 .3^*49. 4-31 wu art t Tala, white eemwx 
9 coarse, naaalve, little tournaline, . 

oarbonate abundant in plaeea, no ' *v 
pyrite eoen. * -5-



Diamond drill hole ,-E6 (continued*
Rootage **enera j- -.. . - .- -.i-.f 7^i-^ quart* vt in oontifraoua witn

J33-53** qaarti carbonate T* In* - l 1/4*. :^ 
t I/IS l/*" tay 30* with gr.cn, ra t h. r BM*- irt andesite.
*33;*-3fc l qaarts carbonate Tain. 
'3*14-5* man AMBIT* and ea l te poeeibly 
llttla ailica introduced, ryrit* 0*11 eay 
di*eeminate . about ^)L quarts oarbonata rain* 

wp to half inch. -39*fa loot . -
(ground ) o*4ft,P*ul*3*W*7 Warti carbonate Tala

*62.7-63.5 naaaira gray to gray graan andea- 
Ita wltit f l a grainad pyrrbotitt a ay 1.11. 
alto littl* pyrite. w

,, H dl,8- , . . .4 lest core
O.o foet

moan ma * , * 102^8-103.4 leat core
w* O.fe feet.

H8.3-71 aa 62*7-63*3 daaaa, a one inch quarts 
carbonate rein with ooarae pyrite*
*71-71*3 Mgly allloified rook with oerbonat* 
in part quart* Tain, in altered part fine gr. 
pyrrhotite diaaaninata and coarae pyrite 
total tnlf lea* *ay l).
*71.3-74 altered green rook plentiful oarbon 
ata altaration, ratnar ohl ritio, dianamlnated 
pyrite 0.2J*
*74-?7 andeaita, green rathar naaalTe, little 
quart* oarbonata altaration and di*aanlnatad 
pyrite aay 0.2i, unpronUlng aanpl*.
77-79 gra*niah t eotae *h*ar .containing 

quart* Tain half inch fine gr, parallel to 
core for l 1/2". pyrite aay 0.3* 
"9-81.8 greeni ah altered, oarbonatad with 
highly irregular quart* oarbonata Y*inlet* up 
to 1/4* aay 10*, aaaooiatcd pyrite alao adj- 
aoent.
*82.4-83 andeaite few up 1,4* quart* carbonate 
Tflinlete and alteration,3^, pyrite 0.31, in 
plaoo* plentifully eetocUtod with quart* 
oarbonata.
*d3-89 andoaito, green fine gr. native, few 
1/8" quart* carbonate TO l nl e to irregular, 
nay ^2J.:pyrite, kay O.IA oarbonata rathar 
plentiful .
*91-94 contain* irregular alteration(fading 
out) whitlah with plentiful carbonate and 
ttbooolatad pyrite. Rcok graan chloritic 
aonewhat aohiatoaa,di ea n.t oleaye along 
planea, Oirea aiferreaoenoe andyhara on applio 
ation oi' aoid.2 }^rrlte o.J). aay or leaa, 
rather ooarv*. 
94-97*9 Binilar 91-94 but lea* alteration
*97*9-102 aimilar 91-94 contain* 1/2" quart* 
carbonate T*in, containing plantlfni pyrite.! 
Ppi t e in aenple aay 0.2).
*104-107 contain* whltiah apaokla leva 1/U" 
of m carbonate alao 2 1*2" quart* oarbonata 
alteration and Toin, containing f^ 
blaok tooxnalina,ooaraa pyrite gajfc'il- 
altored.oanonata, ^r#en gray rtthar



page -5'

r;Iejnond drill holt tf-3B (continued/

rootage general
14797-1000 loat ooro ~~ 
weathered around prob 
ably oavltiee* ^xi- *107-112 inoludee loat o or t

altered greylah ra thor mute i ve, carbonated! 
Pyrite eay 0.4V, .dwell quarts oarbonat* vein*- 
eta. Poaelbly little pyrrhotite, ooftteine half 

111*112 weathered, Inoh weathered qaarti oarbonat t Tala* 
maty oavitiea* vXl *112-llfe aa 107-112 In part fine gr* greyiah

r nth t r aaaalya.
A *116-120 hig/ay altorad, L-raylah to whltith gray, fine gr* with

awoont oarbonat* probably ililolflad highly* 
ftol/ldoa pyrlt* and pyrrhotite aa very fin* gr* 
dlaeenlnatolona alao little veinletaaay 0*JJ*

* 120-114 ahowa aone Tar l at l on in preaenoe end 
near abaonoe of oarborato) probably all lo If led 
fine grained grey den* a, oontaina very fine 
grained dieaenioated ^ulfliea, pyrrhotite very 
little pyrite alao aone ooareer coy 0*411
*124-128 aa 120-1|4 very light ooloaredi

i *128-131 rery light e™y to whitleh, fine gr* 
"- very little oartonate, aolfidea fine grained 

diaaenlneto, pyrita largely o.l}l aay* Probably 
largo atoant ellioa lntrodaced f ?lny clear 
Qtt&rtc reinleta trarerae the rook. .
*i;l-i;4 grey white, in plaoea light brcwniah 
grey oarbonato alteration, t pyrite neat abund 
ant near them in rook e inlier to 12 B -l 31 
Pyrrbot.t* predominant* total naif idee between 
0*2 and 0*5). b dy.

*lj?.-l;b (drillere r ve t oke in labelling box 
wiatuice pro tab! j aoou'tuluted over aone dietanoe 
Light grey white to grey fine grained in plaoea 
oontaiua little carbonate, donee, pyrite and 
pyrrnotlte eay 0.2;., in splaehea and fine gr* 
diaeeninated* probably highly ailioified, 
origin uncertain ,tir.y bo fine gr* ph OD* of
Porphyry* T— lJt-140 ae 1J2-W 

^cJl *140-144.5 M 
^0-102144*5-149 " ' 

149-158*5 feldepar prrph.*cJ*149-152 
white fold, up to ^4*152-155 

1/4" not well e haped, ̂ 1*155-158. 5 
maeeive, pyri tt- ned. *^1 *158. 5-162 
gr* eay 0.)^ 

158*5-184 andeeite, grey .,
green, fine gr, ataee- rk^*lfc2-165 .. ;// 
ire oonteine dleeemin- *l65-lb8 "^ ; 
atefl pyrlt o. l to 0*2^*174-177 rloher In chlorite pyrite eay .2} 
in plaoea little otdor i t +177-180 pyrite fine e?*iB*d nore abundant 
laed* aay 0*5)1* ooourrlng in part in np to 1/4**

alteration banda with carbonate,



:. t

- 
tflnoga Drill Holt -W-28 (continued)

Jfootage general jasonomio 
1 "-100-103 wreen rather schistose proba -

ably altered andeiste, plentiful* oarct 
onate, thruout and in small reinlets, 
in places light coloured less carbonate 
probably silioified.fine to medina gr, 

pyrite in areas strips and disseminated i 
say 0.7)1 - Bil. l

184-199 Veld, porphyry as 149- \ 
158.5 Feldspar poorly shaped ' 
up to 1/4" sar ?5JL, few up *184-189 nil, 
to 1/4" quarts eyes. 
green chlorite, altered black 
biotite. Altered chlorite dev 
eloped thruout probably silica 
intorduoed. Pyrite fine to med. 

gr. say 0.5)L 
189-194 Andesite, altered somewhat,

greyish green, carbonate introduced 
thruou also irregular quarts carb 
onate reinlets 1/8" irregular, also 
•plashes' containing Dyrite. *189-194 nil. 

194-239.3 Orey schist, light grey, " 
shear well narked about 70* to core 
with disseminated pyrite and pyrrh 
otite* Carbonate thruout in snail amount. i 
Quarts carbonate reinlets discontinuous
up to 1/4" *1'M-197 pyrite say 0.4JL, quarts 

194-195 greenish chloritic oronarbunate reinlets say 4jL |0.35 
containing about 1/16" ——— 
carbc ^te reinlete also aasoo- i 
pyrite. *200.5-203.5 rtlnr contains a 1/2"

iseotion with about 25! fine gr. pyrite 
contains some whitish alteration bands. 
Pyrite * pyrrhotite say 0.51 Nil.
*207-209.5 nil.
*209.5-212grey schist, carbonate with 
pyrite u^ to 1/2" irregular veinlets 
say 8^, pyrite say 0.31 |0.?0
*215.5-219.5 carbonate reinlets with 
pyrits say 3jL, pyrite say 0.3^ tO*?0

*219.5-220 Pine gr. quarts rein |0.70
*220-222 light grey sohit mineralised 
pyrite and pyrrhotite say O.c^L J0.35
*222-226 contains a l 1/2" fine gr. 
quarts carbonate rein, disseminated 
pyrite and pyrrhotite say 0.3)1 nil.
*226-230 shear not so pronounced, rook 
highly chloritic altered, abundant irre 
gular whitish alteration shots and

streaks, in part carbonate in
part probably silica. Pyrrhotite predomii 
ant sulfide, associated with silica and 
carbonate say 0*3V""~ |1.40 V , - 
*230-233 grey green ohlorRIo, ndt wtll 
deTeloped shear planes. Quarts oarbonatt 
reinlsts say 10). with a&sooiated pyrr-
hotite .Totalsay 0.3-; nil^ v?



,. . . ,.... page 5 

Wlnoga drill hoi* W-28 (continued)

footage general _ soonosuo
'!"230*4-830*7 greenish chloritic

schist with whit* largely carbonate* 
alteration, irregular reinlete anir 
and areas associated with pyrrhotite 
Total pyrrhotite eay.33. —— nil

257,5 Iron formation
239.3-241.4 green chloritic
intermixed with light grey
silioeuuiO and nearly black '239*3-242.6 —————nil.
(magnetite bearing) Banding
in most plaoee absent,over
about 2 Inches well marked
1/16 to 1/2". Little pyrrhot-
it*.
241.4-2^5*5 siliceous blaok to
light grey, banded 1/32 to 1/2"
oontaina little pyrrhotite. *255-257.5 rather silioeooj pyrite
242.6-243*1 lost oore 0.5 feet, and pyrrhotite aay 0.3jL-~-~nil.
255*5-257*5 greenish sonewhat
chloritic with White silloeoas*

257*5-262.5 Jf'old-quarts porphyry as
184-189, altered .pyrrhotite eay
0.311 *257*5-262.5 ———————nil 

262*5-264.5 green ohloritio sohist 
264.5-270.2 Iron formation siliceous in

plaoea well banded up to 1/4" *264.5-269—————————nil;
magnetite rich bands,with from
1/16 to 1/2" grey silioeoae bands.
Pyrrhotite and pyrite variable
say 0.2). 

270.2-289.6 andesite
270.2-272 somewhat schistose
272 more massive , contains few
quart z carbonate yeinlets with
pyrite. 

289.6-290.6 Iron formation, fine banded
siliceous and with magnetite. 

290.6-307 andesite. 
307-330.3 Uncertain may be sedimentaryie

p&rt of iron formation.
307-513.4 variable white to grey
siliceous (predominating ) alternat 
ing irregularly with green chlorite.
313.4-316.2 green ohleritio schistose
with bondsx rich in magnetite.
316.2-330.3 e* 307-313.4 

330.3-348 Greenish schist probably elfter
andesite with smooth planes about
70*to oore.
337*8-3^6.5 dark brownish ohloritio

• with less 1/16* carbonate stringers. 
338.5-345 o* 330.3-337.8 
393-348 greyish schist, rather 
contorted with minerallied quartz
carbonate reinlets .rery irregular

———nil.
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Diamond drill hole ..'-28 (continued) \

yotose general aoonomio

-nil.

-nil.

arltsrsn quarts porphyry,grey 
to whitish schist with pyrite 
say 0.^ to 0.2?., with sons 
carbonate thruout. Contains 
quarts carbonate veinlets. 
Up to 1/8" quarts eyes seen. 
Numerous small feldspar crystals*^6-36O not split broken oore.quarts 
rather aheared out. carbonate reinieta not readily distin- 

-70- x guishtd from matrix, abundant. Snl f ides 
416.8-46tr8 Andesite ,fine gr. green,not sees,.*—.—— ——|0.jJ5 

altered, chloritic, rather
maesire.
417.2-417.6 lost core 0.} ft.

470.1-481 Origin uncertain, may be 
silicified part of lava or more 
probably altered p..aee of 
porphyry .Rather einilar to 
348-416.8.
470.1-472 Light grey achiat to 
vhitieh, fine gr. very little 
carbonate 
472-476 dnrJcer grey, hard rich 
in Bilioa.Bone shear thruout, 
J.'ineralized rrith pyrrhotite name 
pyrite say O.^/. 
476-48D light grey as 470.1-472 *47b-4^1

*416.8-41? contains about 1/8" quarts 
ixJUbr* carbonate re inlets, say 4Jl of 
rook, ^o sulfidss seen. -——---nil,
*41?-422.9 contains quarts with carb 
onate reins l" .1/2",2 1/2", 2",2 1/2", 
l".1/2", pyrite say O.ljl in wall rook 
rather altered, ————i—-nil.
*422.9-426 Irregular quarts carbonate 
reins and alteration s ay 6 01 of core, 
appears to run rather parallel to it. 
Pyrite O.ljL say —————lO.jtf.
*426-430 Quarts carbonate alteration 
and veinlets Bey 15^, in places assoc 
iated fine gr. pyrrhotite abundant, of 
total sample say 0.}jl———- nil.
*4)Q-4)) aa 426-4^0 pyrrhotite eay O.ljL 
quarts carbonate say 5j*————— nil. 
U44-448 contains tiny white alteration 
veinlets also a l" white quarts carbon 
ate rein. Pyrrhotite say O.ljt—-nil.
*448-4^2 rather altered grey to grey 
green . Fyrrnotite say O.ljb 
M^2-4^6 sinilar 448-4^2 contains l 1/2" 
quarts carbonate veinlet.-----nil,
*45Bnlfc2 Bay 1^. quarts carbonate reins 
and alteration. Pyrrhotite aay 0.2)*. 
Greyish green,alight shear——nil.
*462-^6b quarts carbonate veins and 
alteration say l^Jt. Pyrrhotite in 
places in 1/8" discontinuous reinlets, 
say 0.2;.———————-—nil.

*4?2-47b ———— nil.

nil.



Diamond flrill bole

roota enerai
481-5u873 Andes ite grey green fine gr. 

with quarts carbonate alteration 
and pyrrhotite associated ,aleo *48l-485 -———nil 
disseminated say 0*3)i. This may
be sedimentary in part faint *485-488————nil. 
suggestion of banding.

*488-491 oonsideraly silicified in dull 
white to pinkish bands up to 2" say 20)1 
Pyrrhotite say 0.3). ———nil.
*491-495 grey green to light green with 
disseminated pyrrhotite say 0*3?.* 
Quarts carbonate veins up to 1/2" say 
rt ————— .™.™—nil. 
+495-499 grey green hard altered prob. 
silicified. Pyrrhotite disseminated also 
in small veinlets with white alteration 
border* Total pyrrhotite 0.3)1 w less 

——————— nil.
*499-503 ft* 495-499 fine gr. quart* 
carbonate veinlets say ft——nil.
*30}-306 as 499-503 contains 3/4" quarts 
carbonate vein.-— ———nil. 
+506-508.3 greenish grewy with white 
alteration veinlets with little carbon 
ate. Highly altered, quart* carbonate 
vein l", Disseminated pyrrhotite B ay 012),

508.3-515.3 Sediment, iron format 
ion probably.Banded rock, white 
siliceous bands, green bands, 
bands rich in magnetite, bends 
with oa. 1/64" pink crystals 
probably garnets, dnrk brown 
bands of dark chlorite.Banding 
varies from lesa 1/32" to 1/2" 
to obscure or absent. 1-yrruotite 
abundant.
-616 Andesite fine gr. green, *515*3-5l8 contains plentiful irregular 
massive, contains tiny irreft'ulerquart* carbonate veinlets and areas 
white veinlets in all directions say ~ft. Pyrrhotite say 0*3); 
also disseninated pyrrhotite *522-525*6 rather massive,Contains a 
lee. than 0.2). sey 1/4" quarts carbonate vein with5jl

pyrrhotie and some chalcopyrite?.Quart* 
carbonate veinlets and alteration say 
3)1. Total pyrrhotite say 0.2).-—nil
*540.1-543.6 rather sheared about ?0* 
to oorc with quart* carbonate bands 
up to 1/4" and irregular say 12).. 
Disseminated pyrrhotite say 0.3)1 —nil?
*555.6-554 quart* carbonate irregular 
alteration extending over some 2 1/2" 
with pyrrhotite say 2> in dark green 
massive andesite ————nil. 
+557-560.2 somewhat sheared. Quarts 
carbonate veinlets and alterations say 

Pyrrhotite say 0.3/.———nil.

*308.3-310 pyrrhotite say 20).———nil.
*310-312 pyrrhotite say 13i————nil.
*312-313*3 pyrrhotite say lOjL, banding 
coarser and obscure-———- —--nil.



Sioaond drill hole %-
page 8

General Jiconoaio

563.5-593*5 Blight change 
g *y fine gr. masBiTe rook 
with tanall carbonate 
Teinlets and thruout* 
disseminated pyrrhotite 
569.7-570 fine gr. 
groen band. 
575.5 dark green fine 
gr. dense massive and 
esite with slight 
Tnriations.

560. 2-, aa nil

*563*5-567 pyrrhotite say 0.3JL——nil.
*570-573*5 contains l" fine gr. quarts carb 
onate TOin with little pyrrhotite, also two 1/2* 
Vine grr. disseminated pyrrhotite say 0.3)1—nil. 
"579.5-581.3 dense hard brittle fine gr. green 
rook containing say 5t quarts carbonate fine gr* 
veInlets up to 1/4" also tiny reticulating with 
pyrrhotite* Fine gr. also disseminated through 
rook , total say 0.4JL—————-——nil.
*581.3-583.2 rather massiTe, fine gr. ramifying 
tiny Teinlets. Pyrrhotite say 0.2)1 ———|0.?0
*583.2-584.6 highly silicified,with carbonate 
,light greyish, massive, ,fine gr. pyrrhotite 
say 0.3J. ———————————10*70
*5o4.6-587.4 irregular quarts carbonate 
alteration areas and Teinlets say 12)1, in grey 
ish green rather masBiTe rook. Disseminated 
pyrrhotite say 0.2)*———————nil* 
'587.4-591 contains three half inch fine gr. 
quarts carbonate Teina, also irregular alter 

ation (in one place oTer 3" with plentiful^ 
pyrrhotite) Total pyrrhotite say 0.4)1 
Grey green .massive, rather altered rock—nil.
*595*9-598.5 rather sheared with quarts carb 
onate bands and alteration say 10/..Disseminated 
yrrhotite and also pyrite say 0.4)*—--JO.35

from 598.5-b21 similar to abore, little 
pyrrhotite mineralisation aleo quarts carb 
onate TeinletB.

*621-624 grey green, somewhat sheared, contains 
carbonate thruou elso quarts carbonate Teinlets 

——————nil.
*u24 9 inches fine gr. quarts carbonate 
Teln. At one end sample in email oraok 
pyrrhotite and probably arsenopyrite less 0.1)1 
of sample —————————————lO.'/O
*624.7-626.2 grey green rather mas -iTe, altered 
B&y bf quarts carbonate Teinlets u; to 1/4*^- f 
Disseminated pyrrhotite bay 0*4)1— ——10.35 

626.2-662 grey green little diaaeminated 
pyrrhotite, and quarts carbonate Teinlets. j

*662-6b4 Borne shear with green chlorite devel- j 
oped thrnout rook-* Pyrrhotite in places sheareAii 
Vtuarta carbonate Teinlets and alterations say 
ft———. ———————nil.
*668.1-b70.1 naesive andesite contains about 
4 M quartz carbonate alteration with little 
pyrrhotite ala irregular quarts carbonate 
veinletb. Total pyrrhotite 0*2)1 or lest—-nil.
*708-711 contains numerous say 1/lb" quarts 
carbonate Teinlets, reticulating say ft in 
rabher maeaive grey green andesite. Disseminated
pyrrhotite some pyrite say 0.2^ also aeeooiated 
with veinlote——— —10.35



page ? 
li tenon* tirlll .'-fcfl (coatiaaadj

l* pyrrbolia an

oontaiaa naarly 2 tt qaart* carbonate 
Tain alto 1/2* and amalltr yalnltti tay W in 
all* aulfidt* 0*ljb or laaa t natalTt rook*

•700O-762.8 vtnr alight ahaar, quarta carbonate 
Tainltti up to 1/2" eay 12JL. lyrrhotitt a ay O*!/.

J 6* quarti carbonate Teln, pyrrhot-l 
ite 0,1)L ,—————*O.J* !
*7bJO-7b* brown i ah green, eonewhat ahaared, wit 
quarts carbonate Teinleta , eay 0.2Jt pyrrhotite 

.—..•...—....12.10
*779*4-782 maaaiTe grey green in piacea oTor 
1/2* eeotion abundant pyrrhotite fine gr* 
disseminated. Kumeroua irregular about 1/16" * 
quarts oarbonato Teinleta ——.—...nil*
*79B-8(802.2 green, waaairt andeaite 
irregular tiny quarts carbonate Teinleta* 
Little fine gr. pyrrhotite——————nil. 

816 /tet. Knd of hole

Note—Cor* lout in drilling 782 feet , 1.9 feat, equala 0.2).



Diamond drill hole W-2?

Location CIa In Pa 2062 - on *B* line 3200 north.
Co-ordinates 3027B, 3311 w. 

Asirrath 173* astronomic (eouth along 'B'llne )

Angle 30*

Length 394 feet. \*"^f /v '

Hole started n.Aug.29,1936 Hoi* finished Sept. 6,1936

Logged by B.Thonsbn

.Note -138 charged to Aug. account. *36 to bept aoot. 
/ootage General Economic. 
0-10 Casing. Hole stsrted fron ledge

at edge of outcrop. 
10-476 Andesite, grey grven fto green,

altered chloritic somewhat *20-23 Contain* carbonate quarts
echlstote. i*yrite 0.1 J. or lose, reins and Irregular alteration say

13^. ryrite 0.2)*—-— ——nil.
83-125 Highly sheared,groenlah
enocth planes about 70* to core,
at 133 about 30* . nuarts carbonate
Toinc, aone carbonate thruout.
tone Y&riation. *8jj-88 quarts carbonate TO ins up to
33-8? lost oore l foot. 1/2" and alteration aay 12).. :yrite
133-160 grey green sheared, coarae c i ben say 0.2)**———10.70
not fcmfoth planes, ocoaaional
quarts carbonate vsinletn.
Little difcsoninated pyrite.
IbO-lbl buebreC aiuootA planes
about 80* to core.
Ibl- s y gr*on, nod Inn gr.
rat..- -.usaiYe, bhowa nunerouB
lest J, o4* feldspar crybtala.

*1?1.4-19^.2 sneered ,greeniah planes 
about 80* to oore. Wuarts oarbonate 
Tainleta up to l 1/2" say 15J.-—10*70 
•223.7-224.2 quarts rein with oarbon 
ate at edge.

226-227 rather plentiful
alteration, largely carbonate,
irregular.
230-232 considerably altered,
particular)? carbonate in
areas and TOinlets.
243-244.3 sheared .forno buttone
about at right angle* to oore.
277-280 considerable oarbonate
alteration.



page 8
Diancnd drill holt *"-29 (oont'd) 
rootage General iooneale

Hediumd gr. to 181*5 sudden
onango to fine gr* becoming
medium gr* at 283*
505-316 greenish soaewhat shsared
at right angles to oore. Rather
plentiful quarts carbonate reinlets
and alteration * 513-316 pyrite 0.1} or less —nil
335-340 finer gr. soms shear*
345-555 fine to ned. gr. andeslts *3*o-550*2 little ailioifloation
rory slight shear about 80* to with coarse pyrite o*3/. aay —-|O.J5
oore. dark greyish green.
361-363.3 wiiitish(irregular)
bands i alteration aay 30} slgiat 45**2-563.3 ————-—————10.35
shear.Pyrite say 0.1}
372-573 shofs 1/8" banding crenulate
parallel to core.feasibly sedimentary
i ut Brook appears andesitic,probably
flowage phenomena*
373-404 fine gr* dark greyish and*
euite. OooHSional (leee 1/4*0 quarts
oarbonate veinlet* '404.1-406 altered, eone carbonate and

silicified,rery slight snear, contains
400-440.6 dark greyish andes- little pyrite along planes also
ite, nasfcive. tiny re inlets. Total pyrite 0.3)* also

few 1/8** quarts carbonate reinlets—

about 450 i;ner gr. greyiah. 
acre ehoar .little pyrite.

*440.6-443.1 fine gr. grey, slight 
B hear, Very snail carbonate spots and 
reinlets aay 2jL associated with 
pyrite( rather coarse;. Totel pyrite 
Bay 0.2;."— — - ————— JO. 35
* 444-447. 4 as 440.6-443.1 sons finer 
gr, s..ne Bed,———— —— 10*35
*452-455 pyrite 0*2^ cay in plaoes 
appears as though rook fractured by 
al i({ht increments aud chlorite e earns 
dereloped einulating fragments* 
One 1/4" quarts oarbl *reinlets oontaim* 
ned fine gr. pyrite — — — — nil*
*455-458 greyish fine gr. green, sotie- 
RiiHt sheared, little carbonate thruoot 
few u^j to 1/4** quarts carbonate 
reinletu (say 3A; with fine gr. pyrite 
also disseminated pyrite -total say O*;

4oU.7-463.2 lost oore 1.5ft. '458-4bl.7 aa 455-458————10.35
*4b3.2-468 as 455-458 pyrite 0.2,. say

————.————————40.35 
'468-470.5 quarts oarbonate rein nat 
ter and alteration say 35} little 
aasoolated pyrite also disseminated 
say o.4j..H,,ftt of rook fine gr. greyish 
BOBS sheer——————— fri |1*05
'470.3-475 fine gr. greyish little 
oarbonate thrnoat* i7rlte O.l^eay. 
Quarts oarbonate reins nearly absent 

476-485.2 Coarser andesite or dioriteJ-8 ————- ————-——10.35
altered, whitish spots up to
l/8".carbonated, altered feldspar.
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Diamond firlll hole tf-29 (continued,
*ootage - General Kocnoaio
485.2-491.8 -reen gray line gr. *het.red,

c*iooth plonoe uboat 75* to core*
Little carbonate thruout.kuarte
carbonate vainlete. *485-488 grey green echiet with quarti

carbonate re inlet e nay 10JL dieaeainated 
pyrite between 0*1 and 0.2]. in plaoea 
coarse-—•————————|0*jJ

491.8-494 Coarse andesite or
dirrite, ahenred to dark
greyish green uohiat with
feldapar phenooryeta up to
1/8* aay ZOJ.
ljJ Andes!to, fine gr. aonevhat
enearod ibont 60* to core*In
place* tenAa to break into
buttons,Little carbonate
thraont.
fron 497-50^ nora naeaiTo.poiiiblo
inoluaiona.
49^*7-496.9 loot core 1.2 feet
^O^-^ljJ grey, rather mnceire,
an (3 eel to.
^08.5-^12 K r*y V6JT irrt, alar *509O-^10.9 groy r*th*T Piaatire,
Inoluaiona up to inch. Krobably minor alteration, a 1/4" qaerti
Ilov breccia cie bonate velnlet oontaine little

pyrite ——™———..—-|0.^5
^ Volcanic l ragmen tnl. j rot- 
ably How breccia* rather
naaeive, aligftt ehoar, greyish
fragr.ente, alvo darker, up to
about l", not vary different
f r on natrix. lo-sticnla*. few

oarbonato voinletB.* 
Andesite grey green,

rather maaaire.
568-570 feld. orystale 1/64"
rather plentiful.
574-^75 uorae variation in grain
aite, in barda ,fine gr. greyiah
in parts*
^75-577 coatoJna feld. oryi tale
up to 1/8" aay l P).
^77-^92.6 few fold, oryetale
UP to 1/lb" variable.b one *^8b-Ji^ ^86.^ contain* about 20^
rarlation in grtin aise in ruck quarts carbonate yeinlota irregular

vrith bay OOA fine gr. pyrite |0.|^
^82.6-^|4.8 ahowb eone rariation
In abundance of feld. cryatala up to
1/8". very slight eheur, grtylah
may be dlroite in part. 

594 toot Knd of hole

Uote- Loet core in drilling 584 feet 5*7 feet a Q u ale O.bJ.



W029. SUPPLEMENTARY SAMPLES
Taken by T.C.Holmes

Number Footage
1963 43.7-45.5 207. Quartz carbonate patches. 0.37., coarse pyrite.... .NIL

1964 57.5-58.8 107, quartz carbonate stringers. 0.27. pyrite......... .NIL

1965 66.6-68.5 Well carbonated 0.27. disseminated pyrite............. .NIL

1966 82.0-85.0 Pretty well sheared. Much altered to carbonate along
streaks parallel to the shearing. Trace pyrite.......NIL

1967 89.0-92.0 Well sheared. Much carbonate in streaks parallel
to the shearing.......................................NIL

1968 92.0-94.3 Well sheared. Carbonate along numerous shears.
0.47. pyrite in grains 2mm or larger.................. .NIL

1969 94.3-100 Well sheared, Much carbonate. Trace pyrite............NIL

1970 117-120 Like last. 0.27. pyrite, most if it very fine... ..... .NIL

1971 130.2-134 Carbonated streaks say 407.. Pyrite 0.17....... ....... .NIL

1972 135.5-136.9 Like last. Pyrite Q.2%.................. .... .. ......NIL

1973 158-163 Well carbonated and sheared except for last feet
or so which is pretty massive. Trace pyrite..........NIL

1974 195.2-198 Rock much altered and schistose. 107. quartz carbonate
replacement streaks. Trace pyrite....................NIL

1975 204.1-206.6 Biotite schist with 57. quartz carbonate veins and
streaks. Trace Pyrite............. . ..................NIL

1976 224.7-227.5 1070 carbonate replacement streaks and 0.27. pyrite... .NIL

1977 241.9-243.6 Includes 8" well sheared at 90O to the core and
broken into buttons. Walls rather schistose. Well 
carbonated. Trace pyrite.............................NIL

1978 271.5-274 Say 307. carbonate, stringers and disseminated.
Rock is schistose. Trace pyrite......................NIL

1979 276.7-280 Say 307. carbonate, disseminated and in stringers.
Trace pyrite...................... .. .... ..............NIL

1980 289-293 Schistose with ea. carbonate in stringers and
disseminated in visible grains. Trace pyrite.........NIL

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUAUTY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW



W-29. SUPPLEMENTARY SAMPLES

1981 347.5-350.0 Abundant disseminated carbonate and a few
carbonate veinlets. Trace pyrite..................NIL

1982 350.2-355.0 Like last...........................................NIL

1983 355-360.4 Like last. Say 0.17. pyrite.......... ..... .... . . ... .NIL

1984 360.4-362.0 Grey fine grained schist with abundant very fine
carbonate and 0.17. pyrite.......................... .NIL

1985 363.3-365.5 Like last...........................................NIL

1986 406.0-408.0 Dark grey altered andesite, slightly schistose,
containing a trace of pyrite........................NIL

1987 438-440.6 Dark grey slightly schistose rock with abundant
disseminated carbonate. Less pyrite than 
in last sample......................................NIL

1988 443.1-444.0 Like adjacent samples. 0.37. disseminated pyrite
in 1mm crystals.....................................NIL

1989 447.4-452.0 Like adjacent samples, 0.27. pyrite...... .......... .NIL

1990 473-475.7 Well sheared, fine grained, Trace pyrite...........NIL

1991 475.7-480.0 Altered porphyritic andesite, pretty massive.
Trace pyrite........................................NIL

1992 480.0-485.0 Like last.... .......................................NIL

1993 488.0-493.0 Both fine grained and porphyritic rocks, all
fairly well sheared.................................NIL

1994 493.0-498.0 Pretty well sheared except for last foot............NIL

1995 498.0-503.0 Pretty massive. A few quartz carbonate veinlets....NIL

1996 508.5-509.5 Dark grey, altered, fine grained, slightly schistose
rock with white altered patches.....................NIL

1997 510.9-512.0 Like last...,.......................................NIL

1998 522.0-524.0 Slightly sheared at 60O to core. Quartz carbonate
stringers parallel to the shearing, say 37.......... .NIL

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW
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Dlenond drill hole 97-30

Location Pa 2062
Co-ordinatea 3447N, 3030 W. 

Asinnth 133 1/2*

Angle 30*8outherly 

98 feet

Hole Btartod 8ept.2.193b Hole finished i*ept.3,193fe 

Lo^god by K.Th maon

Koto- Drilled by Vinoga company naohlnf . lole started fron ledge* 
i-ootKgc General Koononio 

0-3 Casing 
j?-?^.b Grey green to dietinotly grey tmdoalte.

Una gr. naaaire. *fc 10.9-31.b carbonate alteration rery
irregular *ay ^O/. vi 11. aay 0.3^

rnotite.Hock meatire———-|0*70 
12-12.b contain* 1/2* quarts 

carbonate ve inlet oblique to oore ea* 
23JI e an pi e with line gr. pyrite and 
pyrrhotite (predominant) aay l),.P.eet g 
grey green naetolre with dlaeeninated 
pyrrhotite.Total sulfldea say 0.3-0.4J,
*(^33) 13-13.2 containa about 1/2" fine 
gr. grey quarts carbonate reinlet 
containing pyrrhotite.Va?! root 
naaaire with nuchi loae 0.1JL pyrrhotite

13 Bonewhat aheared, *13.4-1^.8 sonewh&t sheared, greyish
pyrrhotite 0.4;. aaaooaited in part

oarbonate(po8albly little quarts)
mm ^ ^^ ^^ ^ An *e

*(832) lb.8-20 naeslre contains quarts 
carbonate alterations and reinlete with 
pyrrhotite. Total pyrrhotite 0.1-Q.2J*

23.3-27.7 lobt core 3.? ft. *(834) 22.3-23*8 elight shear oontalnJ
irregular up to 1/8" quarts carbonate 
veinlets with aasoolated pyrrhotite* -. 
'(853) 27.7-30 rery elight ahearr"*^3 
contains irregular up to B/B* quarts 
carbonate reInlets *ith aaaoeiated pyrrhotite. - — — — — —- -~ 
*(o3b) 30-32.1 Bather greyiah sons shear 
about at right angles to oore with 
pyrrhotite aay 0.2j.. borne carbonate 
thru out. .— — — ̂  —



page 2 - "'- ?-i. 
Zlaeionft drill jiel* *a*30 continued -- •••- -. ,, .

*l- ^ - - Kooncnie ; 
"Jit.i-M (tray groen othlated rt. anglei 
tc tore. ; ineralised, wita fcuarti 
carbonate vein*,over 3 1/2* and t", /' : 
Pyrrhotite tar 0*5*

reran— ™—
rtiwn—————13*15

t 9(057) 34-5o*7 grey *in* gr. aaesire 
nuoh leae 0*l)t pyrrhotite* No quarts 
carbonate reinleta* --—-- iuf 
'36.7-57*2 about ^Ojl ailieifitd .dull 
white,with aboat 1/4* olear quarts 
Tein.flulfidea O.l/i or leaa——|0*55 
'47*5-50 eilioifiedxauprattw in varying 
degree, maaaire, in part greyish 
aonewhAt altered aJudeaito in part 
nearly dull white, Dieeeninated pyrr- hotita aay 0.4JI————-——J0.55
*50-54 aa 47.5-50 oontaina l" fine gr. 
quarts rain, alao 1/4* alnilar with 
aplvah pyrrhotite.
* (858) 54-55 diaaeninated pyrrhotite 
O.l;. ei wo irregular qaarts carbonate alteration --~- ~~ nif-
*53-59 grey green, altered naaeivo 
with irregular (tuarts carbonate re l ne 
and alteration up to 5/4" aay 201. 
Pyrrhotite 0.2/. or leae -— —|0*35
*bl-b5 grey green eone enear nearly at 
right anglea to core, with roinlete 
(largely carbonate) e ol f idee O.ljL or l.Bt—————.... -fo*35
* (859) ft5-eb elight ahear aboat at 
right anglea to core and mail amoant 
quarts carbonate (aay 12J*) reinlete 
with fine gr. anlfldea 0*i-0*2]L
* 61.8-82.2 2 1/2* quarts carbonate 
reinlet. Heet alterod and with eay 
00JL q aa rt j* carbonate alteration* 
Total pyrite aay O.lji ———— |0*35
* (060) 40.2-91 about 50jL fine gr. irr 
egular quarts carbonate veinleta with 
fine gr. pyrite and pyrrhotite. 
Beat rather naaaive .fine gr. diieeaajna 
ated pyrrhotite. - ~ —- — n#.

95,6-98 aohiat, borwonieh about *95*4-98 mineralised aohiat pyrrhotite 
70* to oor*. uoy 0.2]l with few 1/8" quarts carbonate

veinleta eay 5^. alao little carbonate thruout.-————.—™———-—nil.

98 jfeet Knd of hole

ote -core loot in drilling 9JJ feet- jj.9 feet eqnale 4.2JL



Planond drill hole* i.X-31

CT-AIM fa 2062 
Co-ordinates ^lj^ li, 31/2 W* 

Aaimuth 1^2 de/roos, astronomic

jingle 30 degr -os southerly

T.ongth n/ font W ,A.~-.^

Uolo started 3!a'?,5,i*36 Holo finished Hept . ,l?3b

Koto- Prilled b;/ i.lnoga Company MeoMne. Core not split.

General rioo. omlo
•rjcia^ .ii^o j t art od frono-;

rathor # 3-^ -—-—— - •—- nil.
moealvo, oonslderablyi tiltorod.Tlny ^-12-—————-—— nil.
to half Inch v;artz carbonate oarb-
onu o olnlete Irroerular. Some carb- ^15-19---——-— —— -nil.
onato trhuout. ryrrhotlto.wldospT'^od
uayl. J to 0.;?. /24.1-26——————————nil.
2J ! .6 l/'i-" quort:', c^rDonato volalot,
ijjout ono t' Ird black tour.r.al Ino. f 31-3*1*7 Includes about '^ hlgf Ij
T.ltt1o yrrhotlto auBOcla f od alio altered to quartz carbonate In
dlunou! ;;tod oround. i-art voln ;iatorlal f Irregular

It}; ttHuoolatod ^yrrbotLto* 
oay ").^—--—..————nil. 
^^6.1-3^.5 coarse quarts voln 
pay l", rest silicified and 
onetod Mtb ?reen ch^orlto——nil. 
t 3t*.5-3 *1J contains a 3/^" quart! 
vein, roat altered rook with 
quantz oaroonato volnlets, tiny 
and alteration. Disseminated 
lyrrhotlte uey O.J^ ————nP . 
yt-y-'i-o.o greyish .carbonate 
t);ruout, -yrrl'otlto oay 0.2^t 
———;..—:.—....—....——nil. 
j-4^'. -'rf .j. ..iitirt?. ot-ruonate 
alteration probably In part 
vain material, with associated 
i yrrhotlto say 0.2^. 
/56-60 altered, massive, rather 
coarser grained '.71th dlSiOmlnatod 
pyrrhotlto 0.1 -0*2^ Tiny volnle- 
ts. Thin uiay oe coarse altered 
j/ii o ~.' on^i.".lto ir a;r;fill 
intrusive.—.————————-nil. 
f 60-64 greyish, altered, massive 
disseminated pyrrhotite say 0*3^.

* in places silicified———JO.35 
f65-63 massive to some shear , 
greyish.considerably altered and 
nrhitenod{silicified A with 
carbonate) possiuly in part vein 

material .r./rrnot l to lisa.
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?* TOO Aft

ifootagO" •-••- 

K5-?"' "e Ut

Hole -WX- -

97Foet 2nd of hole*

Uote - Ho ooro lost In drilling hole

iOonomlo
0^.6 greyish mod* gr* massive 

pyrrhotite fine gr* a ay O*1̂ , 
carbonated thruout, includes 2* 
quartz carbonate re inlet also * 
smaller B ay 12J& in all —— 10*35 
f 85*.5-dd.l gry green to brownish 
(micaceous) schist, moo t h planes, 
about 70-&0 degrees to core, 
Contains two l" quarts carbonate 
also smaller say 10# inall. 
Shoared pyrite along planes. 
pyrrhotite in veins — — — S0*35 
f 69 * l -90.1 coarse quartz vein, 
little oaroonato at edge, cont 
ains half inch irregular splash 
pyrrhotite with less chalcopyrite 
say 4^ f 1/2" wall rook included

fk 91-112.5 grey green schist 
with quarts carbonite veins and 
alteration say 5^ .Pyrrhotite 
0 .21 —— - ——————————— ̂0 .35 
f 92.5- 12 .9 quart i vein with 
pyrrhotite say 0.2^-—— —nil. 
f 92,9-97 light grey to greenish 
aholt with carbonate thruout.2 
Shear about right angle's to ooro, 
not Tory smooth planes* Quarts B 
carbonate re inlets up to 1/2" say 
7^ Fine gr. lyrrhotlte ' 
little pyrite



at-m fcoie #-
Looatlon Claim i?a 2062

Co-ordinates 3133 *U 356*01 
isimuth 1/3 1^2 degrees astronomic

Angle 30 degrees southerly*

1: ts 1 ! foot (ooufllu 6*QTft^horlgontal

Hole started Kept. 7,1936 Hole finished Sept

Logged by R* THomson.
llvvv -Previous hole for this drill W-29

1936

f 6.6-10

Foot age * General
0-f)fc 'Coning. Hole eturtort fron
6-^36.0 infloBlto.ln general fine gr*

T4.ii.or i-utioivo, iT.tcrcd.cLengod to' 
frroylBh oolonr, eiliolfied fine gr* |10-13 
disutiinlnatod sulfide uay 0*1^ .pyrite 
and pyrrhotite* In places 'dull white 
with tiny quarts volnlota. for dotallb

Economic

nil 

nil

'under eoonomio* 
(t-G.C loot from box In transit. 
0-100 coro Incorrootly laid :y 
drlllovt;.

l? pyrite and pyrrhotite say 
o.25t — — .— — — — -- —— —-nil

lost core 1.0 feet

^17-20 Quarts carbonate volnleto 
Irregular up to 1/3" (say 10^v;lth 
aasoolated pyrrhotite In greyish 
green andeaite, rathe*r massive. 
Total sulfidaa say 0*3^ —— -nil. 
^20-21.7 andasita, massive 
rather altov*d. with less 1/16" 
quart* carbonate TelnlatB.'disB- 
eminated pyrrhotite say 0.2^ — nil 
^21*7-22.6 quarts carbonate vein 
and alteration with associated 
pyrrhotite cay D.4%* ———nil. 
/22.6-23.^ andesite, massive. 
with quartz oarbonate alteration 
with asaoolatod pyrrhotite. 
Total sulflflas eay 0.2^-— nil. 
f 2^.^-30 andesite, fine gr. 
w*BBivo, groyiah, with whitish 
qnirts carbonate, fine gr* 
alteration* iiot sharp edges, 
aouoola*c;l --../rrhotlto alwo 

atod total 0*3^

30-52 andesite, massive, fine gr* 
showing slight alteration and 
little pyrrhotite.

f 63-63^3 quar t i oarbonate vein 
no sulfide' s Bean.-— •———nil 
i 75 .a- 70*^ contains very Irreg 
ular quartz carbonate vainlats ' 
say 12^ sulfldes Q.1% say —nil. 
t 77-^0. 'l ebo^ ^ qtjsrtfc o arbor, 
alteration wilih associated 
pyrite and yrrhotlto. total 
say '0.2^——-*———————— nil . 
1^0*4-^2 contains quarts oarb 
onate veinlets a ay 5^, also grey 
i ah fine gr* filtered section 
about L11 long .Pyrrhotite r.bout 

aesooUted with alterst
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T.L KOlIi ?-
f"?b*l-9S (sample contains foot* 
age d 7- fJd due to driller's mist 
ake in laying oore) sheared about 
55 degrees to oore with plentiful 
carbonate veinleta up to 1/3* 
aay 25?* Say 0*2? sulfides*

oontilna 2" quart B 'carbonate 
relnlet with aay 0*4? pyrite*

..... ••|0*35
f 100-103 'contains l* qderts 
carbonate* Rlst fine gr* nasa Ire 
greyish green, andesite with 
disseminated pyrrhotite , contains 
few 1/16* y c Inlets* Total pyrite 
say 0*3?*— ••—•—•—•-—nil*
# 111*113*6 grey green, ma a air e, 
andesite with disseminated pyrrh 
otite and pyrite say 0*3?* T.ittle 
whitish alteration accompanying 
saif ides, probably largely 
silio* ———————— - ———— nil*
# 113*6 -114 pyrite voinlet, 
half Inoh irregular, oblique to 
oore, little carbonate* and 
alteration associated* Pyrite

n j50fc.— — — — — — nil * 
14-117 g?oy green nassiTe and- 

eeite oontai .a tiny yeinlets. 
lyrlto and pyrrhotite disseminate 
with little accompanying irfegula: 
alteration. quarti carbonate* 
Total sulfides say 0*2jt— — — nil. 
f 117-120 as 114-117 but more 
grey alight shear, also irregular 
quartz carbonate alteration. 
nore marked, without definite 
boundaries, Pyrite and pyrrhotite 
aay 0*3V— — — ——————nil*
?120-123 greyish somewhat sheared 
andesite, with quarts carbonate 
ve inlet e and alteration aay 10? 
pyrrhotite (probably some pyrite)

^123-126 grey green andesite, 
rather massivn, somowaht altered 
disseminated pyrrhotite say 0*3?
f 126-129.1 greyish somewhat she 
ared about 75 degrees to oore 
not smooth planes* Irregular 
quartz carbonate alteration 
reinleta say 5?* Disseminated* 
aulfides say 0*3?—— ——nil* 
f 129 .1-130 .2 grey to brownish 
ooh 1st, altered and with quarts 
carbonate developed
and pyrrhotite say 0.4*4— —



tfootago
drill hole n- * . . .- >fc **-t*^

••-•o**' .,— -^,-. . ... ,' toonojfllo — * *. * * * j

voln.Iyrlte'sny - .2^ wall rook

fine grained,end/ 
oelto, masBivo. contains 
to^ Irropular leBalX^" flno 
gr .quar t z carbonate voL.- 
lots.

200 andesite, rathor massive 
showing extensive alt or 
ation, white quartz carbon 
ate, also volnlota say 15^ 
aulf IdoB probably largely 
pyrlto say 0 .2?) .also

f 130*9*134 greyiah, some t r own! ah sohlet 
altarad, plentiful Quartz oarbonato rein- 
lota and alteration* Pteaeoilnated 'pyrrhot 
ite. eoaa vyrlto aay 0*6^~— 11^0 
A34*137 altered greyish to brwonleh 
andealte,ohlorltlo, quanta carbonate 
Telnlota and Alteration. Pyrrhotite '(aomo 
pyrito) say o*oV-™————*— 10*35 
f 137-140 altered greylah andealta quarts 
carbonate vdlnleta and alteration* Pyrrh 
otite eay 0*4^***— •'•••—^•••••10*39
# 1^0-143 rathor altered andesite (maaalYO, 
;. Ltb email qnarta oorbonate Telnlete and 
alteration, aaeoolatod pyrrKotlte alio 
fine gr. disseminated aay Q.3%— — ?0*35 
n43-l46 aa above ———————— *0 .35
#146-150 as above ————— - —— *0*35 
/l 5 O- l 55 grey green fine gr* massive 
andesite, few leaa yl6*whlto volnleta 
ond altorutalon, carbonate with quart a 
aay 3^t^lno gr. diBBemlnatod pyrrhotite 
aome pyrite Bay 00%'Sulfldee do not seem 
p&rtloulerly aaaoolated with with quarts 
oa-r'oonate velnleta— — — — — — — -rill *
rlD5-l6l be 150-155 eulfldes sa-f 0.2?l, 
quarts carbonate ve Inlet B and oltoratlon 
oay Jft. — — — ——— .— — — -, —— nil
1-16^-170^ Blight shear about 50 degrees 
to o ore, altor^lon and Irregular voln- 
letal quartz O6rtouato) more ma*'fcod than 
prooodlAg*xyrrho'Uto In part along shear 
planes Bay 0.3J*-— — - — ;- ———nil.
# 1/0 .2-172 .6 ae 165-170.2

t 1^5-190 very oxienalvely altered white 
quartz o^r'^o^uto, yl^o araail volnletB* 
i'yrrhotlto oay 0.5^ raeaalvo rook——nil. 
fl90-l95 slight ohodr alteration not so* 
extensive. Pyrrhotite say 0.2^——— nil i 
^195-200 a* 190-195——————-—————nil*

# 200-205 Hie frr. very massive, Buy 0.1? 
aulf Ides ———————————————nil *

# 215-HHO rathor grey green— 

j 220-225—————————-——-

. nil
*

• nil*

1 1,- 1^30-235 
JT235-240

——————————— nil ;
f— nil . 

an assay return of $0•35 rep*
ortod.no record of being oont In. .

l



page 4 •~
Dlamond drill hole W-JE 
Yootago General

250-270 green andoaito, mather maaa- 
ivo, fine gr. with irregular quartz 
carbonate veins and'alteration up 
to half inch Bay W. Pyrrhotite 
rt O.l^t say* over some eeofctona 
SB3UBKxrloher seems associated with 
alteration.
270-2^0 greyish to greenish ohlor- ' 
itio oohlH about 75 degrees to core, 
quartz carbonate voinletfi up to 
2/3" discontinuous,containing 
pyrrhotite, Carbonate thruout schist 
Disseminated pyrrhotite in varying 
amount.
200-350 Greenish ohloritio sohlet 
not very smooth planes, oonttlnlng 
lees 1/4" carbonate with quartz 
bands,also grey bands fine gr. 
v/ith oomo carbonate which resemble 

^••7 j,c-and may bo Inclusions. flumoi-ouB 
. ^' oa. 1/64" white carbonate spots in 

places* (VVhon broken the Inclusions 
are aeon to be slightly greyer M 
sohiot) .

350 - Greenish grey schist planes 
abu t #0 degrees to core with 
some carbonate thruout also lose 
than 1/4" quantz carbonate veinlo- 
ts.Sulfides 011^ or less 
3^7*4-35^ lost core 0.6 feet 
35^ *7-359 
360-360.3
3610-361*5 
36U7-362*
362.3-362.7 
363-363.3

Hoonomio
•Ail.

f 254.7-256.3 quarts carbonate 
veinlets and alteration say 
Pyrrhotite some pyrite 0

fl
273.5

270-tftxquarts carbonate veiri- 
ota say lOjt *Pyrrfiotito e ay 0.351

365 -365*5

It
n
N
H
N
tt
H

N

n
n
N
II
N
n

0*3a .2
0.2
0.4
0.3

0.4
0*5

n
N

tl
N

J*
H
N

376.1 fine gr. andesite.

*275-280 Quartz carbonite voig- 
lets say 3^,aulfidea 0.1^-- nil.

^290-295 ———————————nil. 
samploB taken from 300*350 
not very different from rest of 
core.
f320-325 quartz carbonate vein- 
lots up to'half inch say 4^* 
Bulfidos 0.1*————————nil 
/340-315 quart a carbonate z?ay 
2^.8ulfidoB largely lyrite O.l^t 

———~—————————nil

.9 -370*5 quartz vein f.gr. 
no 'Bulfidea seen —J1.05 

^370.5-374 greenish schist 
not highly ohloritio,vrhlUeh 
alteration in part carbonate 
also oa V64N white spots* 
ijyrito say 0.1^-————nil.

#374-377 grooniBh aohist contain 
very numerous white up to 1/2" 
by 1/rf" lenticular whitish 
marks on aide core with little 
carbonate*. These may be inclus 
ions (ie. rook volcanic fragm 
ental) or due to alteration.* 

——————————nil.

1*377-378*1 quartz carbonate T*.' 
with one inch inclusion.

1*376*1-3*30 alightly schistose 
little alteratidn veinlets , 
coarse pyrite O.ljt aay ——nil 
f390-*B-395 greenish greyish , 
somewhat BOhiatoae with quar) 
carbonate voinlets and altera 
on aay 5^ and some carbonate 
thruout. DIsseminatod. pyrite
aleo little In vaialeta **8lf 
oration sty 0*251 ——nil.



Dlemond drill hole W-32
Ifootigo ' ponoral

395^2*5 rather maaalYe 041?* only
slight ahoar,andesite

411*5-413*5 greonlah aohlat about 
45 degrees to oore with 1/16" to 
1/tf" oarbonato some quartz Tolnlets 
Scattered coarse pyrite oubee say 
0,1'jt
418.5-436.3 fine to meditim grained 
andesite ,nearly massive. 

436.8-p20 ooarse andesite or diorite
varying frott rathor massive to ^ 
some shear .Greyish green. White 
feldspar crystals up to 1/3" 34Y 
15'^. Graan chloritic narrow flocks 
up to 1/4" attar original dark 
mineral.Shows occasion*! dull 
whitish fine gr, quarte oarbonato 
alterations. Considerable chlorite 
developed thruou. /j^-v^-w^" 
475-500 sheared considerably

*2 Andesite, medium gr. rathor 
r 38178, groy to dark grey. 
Contains volnlets up to 1/411 
Irregular with oarbonato prob- ' 
sbly some quartz .Ho pyrite 'seen. 
Also oooalional 1/4" sp6ts. 
575.2-576.7 lost core 0.9 feet 
573-5-2 some shear ' 
583-5^4 lost ooro l .o feet 
595*3-596.3 lost oore 1,0 feet

606.7-607.3 lost ooro 1.1 foot 
6lrf.9 lost core 0.9 foot

624-625 few up to 1/4" quarts carbonate 
voinlots Irregular in massive 
andesite. 
629.1-630 lost oore 0.9feot

Hoonomlo

f4o2*5-407 oontalna quar t i 
carbonate alteration with sotoe 
pyrite asaooiated, alto pyrite 
dlseemlnated througH greenish g 
aohlat. Total tay

t 407-4U.5 aa 402.5-407 — nil

^ 473-4/3*2 quartz oarbonato 
vein'with /yrlte O.ljt 
/490-3-490.6 quartz carbonate 
alteration with pyrlto say

1^536-533 rather sheared (greenish 
with small oarbonato veinleta* 
Pyrite 0.25& say . —— . —

630-638.2 coarsor grained greyish
dark with few oarbonato ve inletB. 

633.2-657*3 Coarse andesite or diorite
' as 436.3.520 

657.^-662.3 Rarter sohlstoBO fino gr*
grey. Planes about 65 degrees to oore
Some oarbonato thruout.
PosDiblo. inoluoions UP *o half inoh. 

ntnrpyrite 0.1 W*

2 quart^ ^eln with' 
oarbonato, pyrite 0*lx— — ̂1*05

i 611-611^ largely 'oarbonate 
TO In and alteration* Few speck* 
pyrite la wall ™~— ̂0*35

f 618*9-619*8 rather ahedrod 
about 70 degrees to oore. T-Ittl 
oarbonato defelopdd thruout* 
Pyrite say 0.2 -0*3?t ——— nil
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WINOGA PATRICIA GOLD MINES LIMITED
(NO PtMSOMAL LIABILITY)

BAIN BuiLome. SO4 BAT i 
TORONTO

To the Shareholders,
WINOGA PATRICIA GOLD MINES LIMITED, 

(No Personal Liability)

On Instruction oi your Board oi Directors we append hereto the reports 
of Mr. R E Hore, Consulting Geologist, and Mr. R F. Taylor, Manager, as 
presented at the First Annual Meeting oi the Company held on July 9th, 1937. 
These summarize briefly the operations of your Company trom its inception 
to date. Your Directors have decided to give efiect to the recommendations 
contained in these reports and to conserve the resources oi the Company by 
curtailing diamond drilling pending results oi underground operations at 
adjoining properties. In the meantime a program oi surface exploration will 
be proceeded with.

Your Company maintains a strong working position, having at May 31st 
1937, current and working assets amounting to SI 13,325.22 against current 
liabilities oi (4,099.89. There remain unissued 799,994 shares. These are 
under option ior S439.995.50 which amount should be sufficient to carry out 
any development work warranted. During the period from inception to May 
31st, 1937 your Company expended 382,421.03 on development oi the prop 
erty end {5.941.02 on camp buildings and equipment

By-Law No. 6 authorizing the investment oi the Company's funds In the 
shares of other companies, pursuant to the policy adopted by the Directors 
of investing funds not currently needed for operations was sanctioned and 
confirmed at the Shareholders' meeting held on the 9th instant

On behalf of the Board of Directors.

CORPORATION MANAGEMENT AND EXECUTIVES LIMITED,

L WALKER,
Secretary.

Toronto, Ontario, 
July 13th, 1937.



Toronto, July 7, 1937.

REGINALD E. HORE
Consulting Qeologist

OAKVILLB - ONTARIO 
To the Board ol Directors, 
WINOGA PATRICIA GOLD MINES LTD., 
Toronto, Ontario.
Sil*

A* requested by you I hat* visited th* Pickle Lake area last week and discussed with your engi 
neer* th* results obtained in th* exploration oi ih* Wlnoga Patricia property. Over thirty thousand i**t ol 
diamond drilling has b**n completed and th* son** which disclosed th* mott proaltlng cor* 1*01100* have 
b**n probed at frequent interval* without showing a continuous section ol or* grad*. From Urn* lo tin* 
during th* past y*ar promising results w*r* oblalh*d in drilling, but subsequent work did not give th* 
hoped for results.

The best results vtr* obtained in a con* crossing th* north data) in a ion* striking north ol east 
across the claim. This sone has possibilities and it may prove advisable to probe it farther but l do not 
consider the results obtained to date warrant further expenditure on it at present.

Underground work on th* adjoining claim to th* east is In progress and this should tarnish Infor 
mation useful to your Company, it is advisable to awatl the results ol this work before you do any further 
drilling on this tone.

Further south, about the middle ol your group ol claims and on the line ol strike ol the Pickle Crow 
vein, it was hoped that a second gold bearing tone would be crossed. However, the results obtained In 
drilling below the muskeg here were not up lo expectations. There is a section in the vicinity ol No. S hole 
which in my opinion warrants further probing. The occurrence oi gold bearing quarts veinlets In gray schist 
in this vicinity is ol interest and in iplte ol the lad that the quarts veins cut by the drill here and to the east 
are very small and can only be considered as Indications, I can ol the opinion that it Is worthwhile to bore 
a few deeper holes to cut the same formations as were cut by No, S hole. The first hole I advise should start 
at a point about 200 leet north oi No. S hole, be Inclined at about 60 degrees from horizontal, point under 
No. 5 and go to a dfHh of 800 H. on the Incline. Yours,

REGINALD E. HORE, 
REHKG. Geologist

The Board ol Directors, July 7th, 1937. 
WINOGA PATRICIA GOLD MINES LTD., 
304 Bay Street. 
Toronto, Ontario.
Gentlemen:

The following report covering operations ol your Company to date is submitted for your consideration.
The property comprising 9 surveyed claim i In one grour "** lo the East and adjacent to the Pickle 

Crovr Gold Mines.
Because ol the similarity of the rocks and the belle! that the extension of the Pickle Crow vein might 

be found on your property together with the gold occurrence* shown by Albany River to the East, a rather 
exhaustive diamond drilling campaign was carried out.

The necessary camps and assay attlee were built for this work.
A total of 73 diamond drill holes comprising 33,129 feet were drilled supplemented by an electrical 

and magnetic geophysical survey carried out by Haw Lundberg.
Six rather widely separated boles gave intersections of 18.00 or more.

D.D.H. 
W.5 
W.22
W.30 ....-.-.— 
W.34 ~ ——

VMS ~
W.46 .... 
W.47 ^ 
W.66 - 
W.70

Depth Ft 
239 
151 
32.1 
41 
45.4 
53.7 
50

136.7 
419.7 
2908 
342.5

Assay l
l 11.20

14.35
11.20
8.40

V.G.
2555

149.10 (V.G.)
57.05
10.15
9.45
8.75

Width FL 
0.2 
1.5 
1.9 
1.0 
0.7 
0.7 
0.1 
2.3 
0.8 
2.3 
2.5

In each case, other holes were drilled to pick up lateral or vertical extensions and while in some cases 
continuation oi vein structure continued; In no case did the assays persist satisfactorily.

Diamond drilling has been stopped. It is considered preferable to await results of the properties who 
have underground development approaching your property.

In closing, I would like to express my regard for the capable work done during the past year by 
Mr. P. Hamilton, Engineer, and Dr. R. Thompson, Geologist

Yours very truly,
(Signed) R F. TAYLOR,

Manager.
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Outline of General Report Required

1. Location - Geographical — in Pickle Crow Area.
2. Size of Property - Number of claims - Acreage.
3. Transportation - Aeroplane in summer and winter lands about 9 
miles by road on the lake* During a period of about four weeks at 
breakup and freezeup no conraunications. Freight costs 5if from 
R.R. to Pickle Lake then a nine mile haul. (Ordinary rates not 
contract are 70 Other methods of communication are by winter 
road from the Railroad via Savant Lakes. This costs 165 a ton*

In the future there is a possibility of a summer road being 
built by the government from Doghole Bay which apparently connects 
up with the railway. This will allow Ttuch cheaper summer freighting. 
The road will be (according to reports) some 30 miles long and may 
connect up either with Pickle Lake or with Central Patricia*

4. Facilities - A post office is located about i mile from the 
camp at Pickle Crow. The name is Pickle Crow P.O. During winter 
and summer mail is carried by aeroplane three times a week. The 
mail is carried over the 9 mile road to and from Pickle Lake. 
Stores are maintained at Pickle Crow, Central Patricia and Pickle 
Lake (Mr. Hooker). On account of the freight,prices in general 
are very high. Since it is a new mining camp (1936) accomodation 
are very limited and charges rather high. Thus a very mediocre meal 
at the Hotel at Pickle Lake (Mr. Hooker, Prop.) costs 75*.

3. Transportation - Air transportation is carried on by three air 
companies - Canadian Airways (at Sioux Lookout). Mr. D. A. Westergoard 
their representative - Toronto representative Mr. Scott, 217 Bay 
Street, Toronto. Other companies operating are Wings Limited and 
Sturrett Airways. Apparently there is little to choose between them.

Canoe routes are also available but in general they are so 
round about and have a o many portages that they are of no importance.

A road (usable in winter) connects with Pickle Crow and 
from there to Pickle Lake (winter and summer).

5. Buildings Erected - Buildings suitable for preliminary work have 
been erected on the property. These include an office, a cook house 
and two bunk houses which may accomodate about ten men. These are log 
buildings suitable for winter.

6. Geological Relationships - General - The general geology of the 
district has been outlined by Hurst, in a bulletin 1930 of the Ontario 
DepartrMit of Mines, Since only two outcrops are Known on the property 
and the report deals only with the surface apart from the developed 
properties Winoga is not mentioned.

The area is underlain by Pre Cambrian rocks and lies in 
the greenstone belt along which the Pickle Crow and Central Patricia 
Mines are located. The rocks exposed include greenstone, iron 
formation, and schist (apparently largely chloritic).

Under greenstone is included lava, brecciated lava flow



tops. The lava may grade from basalt to andesite but in general acid 
lavas have not been reported in the area. The term iron formation 
is apprently used in a rather loose sense for sediments containing 
varying but usually low percentages of magnetite or sulfides with 
layers of iron carbonate, fine grained detritial material, or 
chemically precipitated silica.

6a. Structure in General - In general it appears certain that the 
lavas associated sediments have b*nn thrown into nearly vertical 
attitudes and that the general strike is 65O? This structure appears 
to be indicated by the general trend of the ridges, presumably 
alternating harder and softer layers and also by the general strike 
of the flow contacts. These latter have not been worked out however 
with any assurance so far as the writer knows. The direction of 
pressure and indeed the general structure, whether the greenstone 
belt is an outcline or syncline is not positively known.

Information on faulting is not at hand, though of course the 
presence of faulting and movement is indicated by tho presence of 
quartz veins and associated shear zones. The relation of this 
faulting to the general strike of the formations is interesting, 
According to Mr. Hore the faulting associated with the ore deposits 
or more simply the ore deposits cross the geological fonuations at 
a small angle, the general strike of the ore deposits being a little 
south of that of the formations. This point is of decided significance.

6b. Economic Geology of The District - The essential nature of the 
ore deposits in the district is quartz veins, carrying in general 
high gold values over narrow widths. The veins likely to be dis 
continuous in short but the significant breaks fairly continuous. 
As regards continuation in depth nothing is known definitely but 
there is every reason to believe that the limits of mining are the 
limits to which the deposits will probably attain.

Before proceeding to generalize it will be necessary to 
have detailed information on each mining company. There are three 
at present in the area. Central Pat (producing). Pickle Crow 
(producing). Albany River (prospect stage).

Certain general principles should be established. - 
The country rock in which the ore deposits occur. Thus originally 
it was thought that veins occurring in the iron formation were more 
favourable than those in greenstone. This relation may possibly hold 
true for the Central Pat but does not hold true for Pickle Crow where 
valuable vein leaves the iron formation and goes into greenstone 
without dimination in values. Possibly the relation is only structural. 
A difference incompetence by which the iron stone (presumably more 
brittle) yields by fracture while greenstone yields by flowage and 
does not allow opening sufficiently great for the circulation of the 
ore solutions. At the present time the occurrence of iron formation 
does not appear to be very significant.

Topography of the District - The general relief of the Kawinogans 
(Crow) Pickle Lake area is little probably not more than 150'. This 
condition of low relief may arise from two conditions. An original 
poffleplain (subaerial) or sub marine, or second an area which has some
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considerable relief but which is masked by unconsolidated material* 
Of these two hypotheses the first seems the more probable and possibly 
follows from its central location with greater relief as one goes 
away. Rivers had not extended far enough back. If this hypothesis 
is correct the undulations of the small relief would have little 
significance. Since on a peneplain meandering rivers nearly at grade 
would not be expected to follow belts of weakness, particularly those 
of economic importance. Since however the linear features of topography 
are easily determined it must be used faut de mieux. In determining 
whether a topographical feature has significance or not a most 
important consideration is whether it extends to bed rock. For example 
if the Crow River is bounded by numerous outcrops and has outcrops 
extending far back from the waters edge it would be of considerable 
significance. This is particularly true since it flows in sharp 
angles. The question is whether this is due to faulting shearing, 
or whether it is due to some fairly soft bed. A list of the out 
crops or low hill formers would include granite, iron formation, 
diabase, massive lava, diorite. The depression former would be 
sheared zones, faults, sediments.

On the other hand the forms of deposition are sand ridges, 
no examples seen yet, irregular kames, etc. The deposition of post 
glacial lake clays apparently does not occur. In the case of a sand 
ridge it may be assumed there is little bed rock. A deposit of boulder 
clay may easily cover bed rock at shallow depth and presumably should 
occur on the south side of the minor hills. A rule that the hills 
should slope gently to the north and slope steeply toward the south.

The flat muskeg may be assumed to mean the present steam 
development has not reached out far enough to drain.

Apart from theoretical discussions the actual location of 
the known ore deposits in relation to topography should be considered . 
The one example of Pickle Crow may be cited. It is on or near the top 
of a hill and further the trend does not follow the direction of 
topography. This is noteworthy since it is rather unexpected.

The glaciation might have some effects in determining the 
topography as follows - eskus would run in a general northerly direction, 
boulder ridges or moraines would be more nearly east west.

Structural of District - The problems which seem to be of importance 
at present are primarily to determine these directions of those 
structures which are ore carrying and those which do not. Presumably 
a table should be made showing the strike. One example and very 
important is the Howell vein. According to Mr. Edwards, presumably 
from Mr. Hattie, this strikes N 830 E. An important consideration 
is the continuity of the structure and its width and whether it remains 
as one zone or splits. It is reported that towards the west the 
structure (possibly the vein itself was meant) pinched out, but that 
it became stronger toward the east. (the better for Winoga) The dip 
of the structure is steeply toward the north apparently. Since this 
structure cuts obliquely across the geological formations it may be 
expected to show a change of directions in so doing. Thus it is in 
iron formation part distance and then leaves this for greenstone. 
There seems to be a change in direction from reports does this
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correspond with the contact between the two formations. A purely 
tentative idea is this -

•" 
If the structure is discontinuous does it follow a zone thus

Regarding Other Trends - an obvious one is about 65O following the 
trend of the formations. Presumably during folding some shearing 
would occur particularly along the contacts between the formations 
ix and this might well give rise to influencing faulting. I do not 
know of any ore deposits along such lines. Another trend of which 
I have only reference from Hursts report is that at the Albany River 
3s about north-east. This is ore bearing and follows iron formation, 
hence should be in class 2. It does not appear to be a strong zone.

Another trend in the district may possibly be indicated by 
the N.W. courses of Crow river.

Structural - General - Another point of very considerable interest 
is what appears to be a regional schistosity. This is of very 
considerable annoyance since it is not easy to distinguish between 
those schists which are the result of very considerable movement 
localized and those in which minerals have developed throughout the 
rock by slow rock flowage and of no importance. Possibly the 
development of this schist is conditioned by the original nature of 
the rock. Thus a fine grained tuff or sediment or more basic flow 
would develop it much more readily than a hard massive rock.

Extension of Pickle Crow Vein - The Winoga property obviously lies 
on the line of strike of the vein. Let us consider what might happen 
to it. The first possibility is that the vein carries through with 
good width and to date had not been recognised. The whole section 
has not been drilled if the diamond drilling done last winter for 
which no results are at hand are considered inconclusive. This is the 
first consideration and so far as can be seen should and is being 
investigated first. If this drilling done to test this should prove 
a failure other possibilities should bo considered. No reason is now 
known why it should tail.

The second possibility is that the vein has or will be 
drilled through without recognition. There are a number of possibilites 
here. A lost core. Mr. Edwards thinks it improbable that any quartz 
would be lost - only the soft schist. Another possibility is that the 
vein pinches out at the place drilled (widening again later). The vein 
might be so narrow say i inch that it would be passed through. Now 
veins under two inches are not saved - so here is a disastrous 
possibility. Further there is the knowledge that on the 375* level, 
the vein was a mere ribbon and was lost due to a bend. Hurst gives 
average on surface 250' - 2^'. A favourable feature is that there 
will probably be shearing chloritic planes and mineralization 
accompanying it. Apparently no significant amount of carbonation can 
be expected though Hurst mentions ankerite in chloritic portions. 
Another significant thing is to looked for are chloritic streaks 
through the quartz (this is prompted by seeing some springer ore and 
•Mr. Edwards statement that similar relations are true on the Pickle 
Crow). ,, Vi - ~
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The mineralization mentioned by Hurst in the wall includes pyrite 
and arsenopyrite (pyrrhotite is not mentioned) and ankerite.

If there is absolutely no sign of the vein some other program 
of prospecting must be worked out.

Extension Pickle Crow (Howell Vein) - If the vein is not found, 
particularly along the direct line of strike certain possibilities are 
presented. The first and worst is that the vein has pinched out. This 
does not seem a very difficult operation in view of the narrow widths. 
It would not even need to be a case of splitting into small stringers 
since there are any number of veins this size which pinch out in the 
area. In this case is considered the possibility of pinching out and 
remaining in this condition.

Another possibility is that che vein pinches out but the 
strain takes the form of a fracture zone far enough away from the 
Howell vein to be considered a new vein. This is not such a remote 
possibility. The other vein might have the same characteristics as 
the Howell.

Another possibility is that the vein is deflected at a great 
angle. There is the evidence of the bend at the Howell which is 
possibly due to the change in formation. It seems improbable it 
would be missed on account of the great width of strike covered.

Another possibility is faulting. Two cases present them 
selves. Cross faulting or long detudual faulting. For the first 
there is regional evidence - 1 1, - east side goes south. For the other 
there is the evidence of quartz veins pulled apart and contacted. 
Whether this happens to the Howell vein I do not know - sharp bends 
are raentioned-drag. There is also the question of age differences 
in these veins.

Determination what part of veins exposed a zoning. It is a 
matter of some importance to determine what part of the deposits are 
exposed i.e. whether tops or near the base. There are two distinct 
features to be considered (a) continuity of structure, in which case 
any variation in mineral content may be considered under the heading 
of zoning (b) discontinuity of structure which would presumably give 
a change in mineral content. Thus the shear zones do not po on 
indefinitely, possibly terminating by a gradual tailing out - possibly 
by coming to a fault in another direction. Faulting a post-mineral 
time is not considered here. On a prior consideration that might 
serve to distinguish this is splitting the rx becoming massive and 
small veinlets. This /fould be difficult of application. Another 
kind of change or discontinuity is in width of vein. The relation 
between width of vein, mineral character and gold content is unknown. 
The variation might be considered along one line, or mine, or in 
several properties. Tnat very narrow veins are high grade is shown 
by the Springer occurrence and further in the Pickle Crow mine. A 
narrowing to a few inches does not indicate that the structure is 
ending. There appears to be no relation between width and change 
in appearance. A change in wall ix. might be considered a change 
in structure but may advantageously be considered separately.



Progress report for September 1936 on Gateway Property 

During September, 1221 feet were drilled by the large drill 

owned by Gateway Company. The Winoga X-ray drill was moved 

to Gateway, and drilling started on the north centre of 

Pa.2432 on favourable indications obtained by the H. Lundgerg 

electrical survey. In drill hole G-6 some 12 feet of massive 

sulphides were encountered but yielded only low values in 

gold.

The camps were prepared for winter.

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 
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Progress report for September 1936 on Kaw Crow Property 

During September, 2807 feet of diamond drilling was done. Two 

large drills and an X-ray, owned and operated by Boyles Bros, were 

in operation, one large and the X-ray for only part of the month. 

Near the west boundary of Kaw Crow a hole (KC-13) started in August, 

was put down parallel tc and 50 feet east of KC-6, which had 

yielded low and irregular assay returns. The returns from KC-13 

were negligible. Another hole KC-17 was put down parallel to and 

100 feet west of KC-6. Assay returns from this have not come back 

yet. Another hole was drilled south of KC-13, extending into Claim 

Pa.2105. On completion of this hole the drill was moved to 

\Claim Pa.2131 and started to run a north southerly section across it.

Surface trenching was principally confined to Claims Pa2121 and j 

f 2130. In the former a line of trenches 600 feet long was put down on l 

j Geolphysical line 'S' to cover a section of high ground. To the west j 

l on line 'R' 200 feet was trenched. Some 100 feet of trenching was ! 

l done in the East centre section where there was some rock exposed, 

l On Claim Pa.2130 a section line was cut from North to South ? 

through the approximate centre of the claim. Trenches were put down ' 

l wherever rock was observed, in all about 100 feet. The short sections 

\ where it was impossible to trench were covered by Boyles X-ray drill 

and the longer sections by a large drill. There only remains a sectio; 

of 400 feet to be covered or. the south section by a drill hole. 

Appended are two sketches of surface work on claim mentioned above.

V .......................................™..
A group of nine claims, known as the Maloney group was staked 

(not yet recorded) and small amount of trenching and sampling done 
on a massive sulphide occurrence and some quartz veins. These did 
not carry gold.

DUPLICATE COPY
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Progress Report for September 1936 on Pickwick Option Ground 

Work was started with a small crew on Sept. 8, with construction 

of two tent frames for a temporary camp.

The picket line from the McArthur Group was then cleared out 

and pickets relined for 2000 feet East of the boundary. North and 

south picket lines were cut for a dip needle survey. Altogether 

8270 feet of line were cut and dip needled.

A log camp of two buildings 16' by 18' was constructed in the 

southeast corner of Claim Pa. 2577, adjacent to Crow river.

DUPLICATE COPY
POORQUAUTY ORIGINAL 
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Pickle Crow P.O., Ont. 

July 2, 1936

Mr. R. E. Hore 

304 Bay St. 

Toronto, Ontario

Dear Mr. Hore t

On accompanying plan J am attempting to show some of the 

results obtained from the diamond drilling on part of Claims 

Pa. 2066 and 2068, on the west side of the Winoga property.

Diamond drill hole W-5 wub drilled first and showed a shear 

zone, footage 210-265, as shown in my drill log made from samples 

(each about 2" long) collected by Mr. Edwards from each 5 feet of 

core. Assay reutrns received later showed 311.20 over 2 inches 

at 239' and $1.05 over one foot at 241'.

Diamond drill hole W-9 was next drilled and showed a shear 

zone, footage 59-100, which is believed to be the same structure 

as that mentioned above. No assay results have been obtained 

here from 0.9 foot quartz at footage 71 of this hole.

Diamond drill hole W-5b was drilled next following results 

from W-5. A shear zone was intersected, footage 144.6-194, with 

some quartz veins. The assay results have not been received here 

from these.

Diamond drill hole W-10 was drilled next and showed, footage 

344-367, a sheared zone. This contained only one quartz vein (2J" 

but had some mineralization and was carbonated. It is correlated 

with the shear zone found in the other holes mentioned above.



P.2

From the above results, assuming the shear zones intersected 

in the different holes, was the same one, the dip(from W-10 and W-ll) 

and the strike (from all) was graphically calculated.

Diamond drill hole W-5c was next drilled and the shear zone, 

footage 247.5-276, intersected, agreed rather closely with that 

predicted. The hole was spotted to intersect the zone at greater 

depth and 50 feet easterly of W-5 along the true strike.

From drill hole intersections in W-5, W5b and W-5c another 

graphical determination of the strike and dip of the shear zone was 

made and agreed rather closely with the previous one.

On accompanying plan the graphically calculated intersection 

of the shear zone with the surface is shown in heavy broken line. 

if the above calculations and assumptions are correct it has a strike 

about North 60 East and a northwesterly dip of about 60 degrees (58} 0 ) 

On the plan the approximate centre of the shear zone under consider 

ation is shown by a large black dot, and its vertical depth indicated 

alongside.

Diamond drill hole W-5d is just started. It was laid out to be 

approximately at right angles to the zone, and to intersect it at about 

230 feet (vertical) and 50 feet easterly (along the strike) of the 

W-5b intersection.

In some of my earlier drill logs in this part I believe I have 
erroneously called some agglemeratic rocks flow breccias. When time is 
available I will go over these and send corrected sections of them.

Would you kindly have two black line prints made of the enclosec 
plan and return.

I hope this plan and note will be of service in presenting a 
picture of this part of the property and in laying out future work.

Yours truly,

DUPLICATE COPY Robert Thomson
POOR QUAUTY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW



Progress Report for September 1936 for Winoga Property 

On Claim Pa.2062, 2876 feet of diamond drilling was done by two 

drills owned and operated by Boyles Bros. 714 feet were drilled by 

Winoga Company's X-ray drill. Two gold occurrences (one in W-22 the 

other in W-34) were discovered. These two holes are in the same 

general zone and about 800 feet apart. Parallel holes to test 

continuity have been completed but assays are not available yet. 

Further holes are in progress. The total width of Winoga ground 

likely to be of interest in this connection is some 1300 feet.

A limited amount of surface trenching was done on Claim Pa.2062 

(not in part on which diamond drilling was done) These are only 

incompletely sampled but hava yielded negligible results.

Camps were maintained and prepared for winter. A store house 

for the joint use of Kaw Crow and Winoga (20 1 by 26') was erected at 

Pickle Lake.



Diamond drilling recommended by H.Lundberq for

Winoga property

Line 'E 1 cover horizontally between 1450 feet North 6 650 feet North. 

Line 'J' " " 1300 " " s, 600 feet 

Line 'L 1 " H " 1400 " S, 650 feet

From 70 feet west of 4050 ft. North 'B 1 line. Drill at 155 0

to cover 350 feet horizontally. 

From 125 feet west of 4250 ft. North 'C' line. Drill at 155 0

to cover 400 feet horizontally. 

From 70 feet west of 3775 ft. North 'C' line. Drill at 155 0 to

cover 250 feet. This is to be trenched first.

*From 3130 feet north 'J 1 line. Drill south to cover 450 feet 

horizontally.

*From 2900 feet north 'A' line. Drill south to cover 425 feet. 

From 50 feet west of 3675 feet north 'D' line. Drill at 155 0 

to cover 175 feet horizontally.

On Kaw Crow property

*On line 'M 1 cover from 3550 north to 3330 north. 

On line 'K 1 cover horizontally between 3425 feet south and

3660 feet south on Claim Pa.2152 

On line 'D' cover horizontally between 3370 feet south and 4325 feet

south on Claim Pa.2155.

DUPLICATE COPY
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Winoga Fat rio U Ooid Mint* Ltd.

Diamond Drill Ooata*

L -l

Hol* No.'
W-I
W-I
W-2

W-2
w-3
W-4
W-5
W-5a

W-6
w-6
w-7
w-?a

•m w~8w w-9
W-5b

W*5b
W- 10
W-IO

W-lt
w-il
w-5o-
W-12
W-I3

w-13 w-13
-5d
-14
-5o.

-15-5J

.; ^ ,

From.
0

500
0

291
0
0
0
0
0

402
500

0
0 
0 
0
0

56
0500

0
500

0
0
0

88 
500

0
0
0
0 
0
0

TO.

500
80

291

j

355
359
487

97
402

500
506
480
354
430 
498

56

250
500
504

500
501
500
499

88

500 
548
342
499
253
298 
269

78

footage.
500

80
291
fi7l 8711

64
359
4?7

97
402

-17BO 2651-

1
480
354
430 
498

' 'fall y
I9ZZ 4575

194
500

4
Gft 5W

500i5004ft
88

dptJo 085?

412 
48

342
49?
253
298 
269

78
"2199 JQ&&

At.

1.65
2.00
1.65

1.65
1.65
1.65
1*65
1.65
1.65

1.65
2.00
1.65
l M 
1.65 
1.65
1.65

1.65
1.65
2.00

1.65
2.00
1.65
1.65
1.65

1.65 
2.00
1.65
1.65
1.65
1.65 
1.65
1.65

Total.
825.00
I6o.oo
480.15

1465.15

105*60
592.35
6I2.I5
803.55
160.05
663.30

2937*00

161.70
12.00

792.00
584.10 
709.50 
821.70
92.40j*b**o

320.10
825*00

8.00
1153*10

825.00
2.00

825,00
823.35

2620.55

679*80 
96.00

564.30
823.35
417*45
491.70 
443.85
128.70

3645.15

. *. v,' * ' t

Month.
Fob/36

1465.15

Mar/36

4402.15

lpl/36

7575*55

May/36

8728.65

June/ 3 6

11349.20

July/36

14994.35
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Diamond drill hole, W-l 
Location, Olaia Pa 2062-

Coordinates - icv v/ * 7 -

Elevation
Asirmth, 178 deg.Aat. (approximate)-
Angle, ^0 degreaa
Langt h , ^80 faat -
Drilled, March-April 1936 AM- 
Logged hy R. Thomson from e ample e arery 5' oollaotad hy

85-580 ^ — andeaite,mo8t part raaeaive, some chlorite 
developed thruout, numeroua email f el d. 
x t ala iai;l|jE inch, dark gray green.

270-300 chloritic aohiat- -some-carbonate h 
and f.gr. quartz parallel schistosity

e^dikft? feld.xtale^white7freeh, 
ly 8hapefl,up" to "l/^lnohr 

475-480 included rhyolitic fragments 
495-500 some echisting, flecked with If8 inch

hb.
500-525 breccia, rare rhyolitio fragments 
555.570 breccia

Comments- No results of economic interest- no samples sent in.



P- 'y--:
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Patricia Ooid Vines linited

Dienond drill bole H-jr l 

Location Cla ^ Pa 20L2

Co-ordinotee 2jil5 North, 3579 **rtkx Wast (approximate)5~:*r-~ 
Azimuth 178* aetrononic (approrinate)

/ngle 30 degrees southerly 

Lanjth 580 feet 

Drilled rarch -April 1

Logged by K. Thor.son fron swnplee (about l inches) every five 
feet collected by H. L. Edwards.

Footage general Scononiu
0-^5 overlniiclen

O -?--0 andealte , f or r.oat part naative ,sone chlorite developed
thruout, nmrerous . r-.ull feld. xtols about 1/32 inch or smaller
dark gray green. 

oU-90 sone yheer not rarked

27 0-

cottaina dull white rectangular to irrer::ilor 
spots up to quarter inch .about 5 y., in groy green 
fine grained r'a*,rix.. /ron 44^—t;?? ^ray incluslonb 
nav be present. 

47p-4oi' possible light gray inclutiiont no* very definite

brecciajj^M lighte v jrcy fragr.enta net scarp y narked 
fron net rix, one l" plus, not plentiful probably a 
flow breccia, no evidence of tisx its bo ing rn agglomerate

andesite, fine graained.groy green, naetive, uniform j 
containes ur.erous 1/64" ieldspar crystals , rather 
Inclined towards grey lava.

550-570 bre cia .maeuive, fragmente light coloured, up to inch 
not shaply narked fron natrix which contains abundant 
CD. V 04 M fold, c-ysals, probably a flow breccia. 

57U-58u andebite, greyish, rasaive, fine to nediun grained, 
plentiful lesel/c.4 " fejdi.xtels . 370-575 possibly 
one inclusion less half inch.

H. L. Edv/crds states not asmples sent in, no results of economic 
interest.



v flhcm* 
Diamond drill Hole, W-2
Location- Claim Pa 2062 

Co-ordinates 5^36' W
f llevation-

1 0'Azimuth- oa. 178 degrees (Ast.)
""Length- 356 feet

Hole drilled- liar oh-Apr 11 1936 l 
Logged by R.Thomson from samples collected every 5* by HxC.B.

0-25 overburden
25-80 andesite, massive, gray green 

30-35 chloritic, schistose 
55-60 " "

makes angle ea.50* to core 
80-190 andesite or diorite, distiotlve from 

25 -80.,abundant whitish feld.xtais 
and areas,1/4" poorly shaped, sheared 
chlorite gives markedly flecked surface.- X

^100' quartzite in X192' "n "190-240 andesite 
245-250 chloritic schist 
250-556 andesite

305-325 some 1/4" carbonate srots

. 0**

2" 
.5'

2 fi,'

IF.-I.--VN.



I&trioiu Gold Hineu Limited 
Diamond drill hole W-2

\ X : "
Location Claim Ja 2062 V

Co-ordinates 2615 North, 3635 West (approximate) 

Azimuth 178* astronomic (approximate) 

Angle 30* southerly 

Longth 356 feet 

Hole drilled March -April 1936

Logged by R.Thomson from samples (about 2 inches ) collected every 
five feet by K.L.Edwards

y _________, ________^ ————rootage (general Economic
0-25 overburden " " ~" ~" ~""~~ ~

25-30 andesite,nedium grained, massive, grey green
30-35 sore shear giving freenish schist contains 1/16 " irreg .
discontinuous; veinlets.

p5-oO sheared 55* to core, greenish schist 
7^-75 fcome thear and v/ith carbontte quartz

l/lo" to 1/8" irregular vein3ets.
30-190 coarse andesite or diorite, abundant whitish 

feldspar crystals uncl areos poorly bhaped.
tonewhat aheared giving a groenish schist, *100 ^ua^tz v- In 2" 
en iJicie core linear i'leclcs of chlorite. f e.-iO

iyu-245 and- isiie gray green, rather massive, *192 ^uartz vein L.5ft 
nediur. grained. 
225-230 alight shear. 

245-25^ chlorite schiiit with 1/8" quartz
curLonote veinloti. 

25u255 andesite as 190-245 8ll t.-nt e.-ear, little
pyrite u.l r . fine grt-ined 

255-260 coarse tndotiite or diorite slight
shear. 

260-305 andesite
fib5-295 ^or.evhat coaryer i'eld. crystals
l/ 32",nore marked
295-3-0 greeniPh schist v/ith some quartz

carbonate bands
300-3C5 some grayish alteration,pyrite 
loss C.]'/.

305-330 andesite, grayish medium grained, contains 
carbonate spots 1/4" resembling anygdules, quartz 
carbonate also aone veinlets rather massive 
J5o andesite, x'ine to -edium grain 
3^5-350 some shear about 80 0 to core.



Baamong drill hole - W-3 
Location O Claim 2062- 

Co-ordinatea 
Ai irm th - cafctji* 178 degrees (Ast.)
Angle - 30degreea South
Length- 359 feet
Hole drilled - March-April 1936
Logged by R.Thomson from samples collected every 5Jl by H.O.E.

footage 
0-35 
35-65 
65-75

75-80

80-85 
85-90 
90-125

125-150 
150-160

160-220

225-^30 
230-255

255-290

290-495 
295-345 
345-359

General 
overburden

andesite,rather massive, f.gr. 
sheared andesite

gray lava-rhyolitio, massive, tiny
quarts vtinlets,anastomosing 

schist,gray
rhyolitio gray lava, massive 
schist, gray, soft, carbonate 
veinlets, easily oleavable

Economic

t65-75 sheared eulfides 
less than .5^

85-9. sample.mineralised 
?^ sulfide, oarb. 

veinlets.
90-95 sample- min.^ess 

than .57* sulf. in streaks
gray lava-rhyolitic 
rhyoliterqnarta porphyry,feld.

xtals, quarts ?,sohi8ted
somewhat 

andesite,considerable amounts
carb, veinlets 

220-225 sample,carbonate 4 quartz
veinlet, contorted, 

gray lava 
schist, chloritio-light gray, soft,

easily oleavable. v 
andesite, f.gr. uniform 277-

P.70-290 easily cleavable, nearlyx294
schist

gray lava 290-295~min.ies8 
andesite, rather massive... *324 2 n quarts. 
coarse an*or diorite, massive,Hb. 
phen.sheared give flecked surface, 
feld.pnen. J^lOihch.

•5 foot quartz 
2" quartz

ea.April 24/36



WBICU GOLD IttNBSLTKlTED

Diamond arill hole w-4
Location Claim Pa 2062 ! "

Co-ordinates 3218 North 3b?8 West (apprortaimte) 
Azimuth 178 0 astronomic (apprcooimate, 
Angle 30* southerly 
Length 571 feet
Hole logged by B.Thomson frori samples (about 2" eacix)collected every 

five feet by I.L.Edwards

:**'

/o otage General Economic
0-20Overburden
20-45 andesite, grayiyh rather massive, 

20-25 dull white silicified 
40-45 pyrrhotite , fine gr. about
0.5/- thruout eanple 

50-55 iron fomation, not conspicuous,
in core, higlily siliceous, quarter to 
sixteenth inch fiank bands with lighter* 
contains magnetite? pyrrhotite less l/. 

55-bO nndooite as 2o-45 
60-65 iron ionr.atiofl as 50-55, siliceous

fine lest 1/32" bands about 45 to core, 
r; o t very distinct from t; hear ing. 

u5-571 andesite, greenish rather massive,
i'ine grained. 

C 5 -70 d a r*: hard rock: contains third
inch dull white cherty ve inlet, 

(ser.p'e labelled no.4, 67 loet dull

^'•5-^0 pyrrhotite and cau* copyrite ot
ed 6-e f-)nd vithin ^uartz corbonute
ve inlet quarter inch wide.
lop-195 coaraer grained
(250-275- 

275-230 ^ 
t c)u-^u5 ^riearod rat .or sr:ooth
d a ri: gree*; to gray green acuiut wi

quartz vein JSfoot

*103 

135

quartz vein 7

quartz 
- If?

vein 20 
- f 0-36'

4 295
quartz vein 12 inch

nit- 
quartz vein 2 inch.

.7-371 sent ^hear greenish uuhiat with snail 
flukee pyrite, rather irreg.lar jc.iisting.

V . v ''
N.



drill hole W-3
Claim Pa 2062 r^ 

Co-ordinates 2920 Northl 3645 West (approximate) \ N 
Azimuth 178* astronomic (approximate) *-"~! 
Angle 30 degrees southerly 
Length 359 feeto w 
Hole drilled , March - April 193&
Logged by R. Thomson from samples (about 2" each; collected tivery five 
feet by H.L.Kdwarde

ypotage general Boonotaio 
0-35 Overburden" 
35-65 Andesite,rather massive, fine gr. grey green 

maasiv3,contains few irregular sixteenth inch
quartz veinlets. 

65-75 Andesite (possibly volcanic fragmental)
sheared,about 45 e to core, sheared pyrite 
••ith some pyrrhotite about 0.2'/. eay. 

75-30 maaalve grayish carbonated lava. 
3^-35 Cray green schist(abo.t -,0 0 to core

with about 0.1,. pyrite 
35-90 dark grey .ccrbonated v;ith yrlte in umall

veinletu
9v -125 jrfjyiaii scl.ist, light gray,soft,e&ollj 

cleavublc, caroor^ato ve Islets.
90-95 julfide in streaks less v.5,*. 

lc^-l^O grey lava, rather rmssive, not
carbonated

13C-35t: Greenish ssciiist, dcbiutodity not ver^' r.urked, 
ni-c-ut 805 to cere v/ith dull light green 
irregular Areas. 

l r'C-?25 tore shear v.'ith carbonate bane!L, :;rububl;
sore"iiat altered l r vs. JfcJ 

^^^-25,'J ^irayiih schis*., rather "ar.:ed, r/j'her
^r.coth planes abo :t 75 0 *.o core, carbonate 
ve inlets.

2^5-2V5 G.'idfisite rat .or " MiLive , jor e sucar, 
line gr, ^-reen.ar,

r.i.,:* dchiat not very tr.coth
0.5 loot ^uartz vei

2?0-?.?5 jriy" light tclcoije? aciiidt.l ittle *2?4 2 inches quartz 
carbonate, pyrite In speciia t^ruout 4 '• o6' 
about 0.2/. i;ay. '"324 2 inches quartz- 
andesite bone shear n t - arked 

295-300 acne Bhear .greenish on 
orly r.ari;ed shear planes 

3 shear about 80; to core 
'r, rarried, carbo at veinlets;, 

apparently not ubund&nt. 
345-557 coarse andosite or diorite, rut .er

na^sive, hurnblende paenoorytits sheared give 
flecked surface, to core. *elci8par 
phenocrysts about l /10 inch.



•'•';"-~''~'r'fX"ff~?'Z?.!y?gt

Diamond drill hole- W-4
Location- Claim Fa qOtq

Co-ordinates 
Azimuth oa. 1?8 degrees 3.fiAst.) ^" 'V&:
Angle 30 degrees 3. ' ' R^ 

Length 371 feet '*
Hole logged by R.Thomson from samples collected every 5JL by H.C.K.

0-20 overburden ..V'-'/s&i'f 
20-45 andesite,rather massive, light -v' 

gray green, 20-25 sample shows ^ 
rhyolite fragment 40-45 sample pyrrhotite

oa. ,8jL M 
50-55 fe.fm. banded lfl6 to 1/4 inch light

gray and blackish bands- contains '.* 
magnetite. 3-k*****t - V;, 

55-60 andesite,massive 
60-65 fe.fm. banded not regular,oa.if8 N

contains magnetite ft Pyrrh.oa.8jl 
65-70 and. Tcontains cherty veinlet irreg. 

also pyrrhotite

70-250 andesite, massive

250-275 samples missing 
275-295 rhyolite, massive, numerous 

feld. xtals, no qtz. seen

295-305 schist .chloritic .grayish. 
305-371 andesite, rather massive 

367-371 sample contains 
rhyolite fragment

,. quarts vein 1.5 foot 
105-110 sample,pyrrh,

oa. 15^1 
^108 quarts vein 7" 
X135 " " 20 "

292 
X295

12"
g*
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Winoga Patricia *bld Uinea Limited July ,

Diamond drill hole ff-5 

Location Claim Pa 2066-2068

Co-ordinates 80 b. 3491 Wtst 

Azimuth about idfodi 1?8 degrees astronomic 

Angle 30 * aotttherly 

Length 487 feet

Hole drilled March -^pril 1936

Logged by H, Thomson from ea. 2" camples collected every five feet
by H . L. Edwards.

ootage genera Koonomio 
d-70 Overburden -- 1 1 t fi\, ir'* T ~ ' "~ " " ~" ~" "* 
70-487 Volcanic fragnental largely some lava 

with two sohisted bands as detailed b el we. 
70-7.5 sample lavaV andesitio, fold* crystals 
1/-64 inch, considerable biotite in fine 
flafcee, gray green, rather massive, no *70 suartz l foot 
fragments oeea. 

75-8U contains fragnentu 
8085 no fragments seen

. 85-120 ^oloanio fragmental, gray to light 
grey, massive^ angular fragment Q w i th 
re-entrant angles, half 'inch or less* 
Probably agglomeratio 
220-1^0 lava? fine gr. grayish .massive. 
fragments not definitely made out, may be 
present.
130-W Volcanic fragmental, light gray to 
nearly white, very f j ne gr* dense fragments 
to one inch, irregular to rounded, darJcer 
gray matrix with white speolcs, matrix too 
fine grained to be resolved. Appears to be
introduced silica in places* , 

155-215 lavs grayish, feld. crystals 1/64", 
plentiful in places, r.assive. 
160-165 numerous 1/16 " feld .xtals, massive 
possibly a dikei
210-215 one fragment? seen, grey very fine gr. 

215-255 sheared in varying degree about 80* to aore
Gray light coloured schist ciiioritlo *239 quartz vein 2 inch 
carbonated in irregular discontinuous f 11. 20 
bands in part *241 quarts vein IJoot. 

255 -295 lava gray to gray green, in places - |l.05 
1/64 " fell, crystals, some carbon- *255 ? ? V
ate developed. nil 

293-325 grayish to lifiht poloiirfld^sohiBt
B±fe*Kx contains carbonate 

325-405 volcanic fragnentl.gray to light gray
f. gr.' grayish to white ir reg. f rag. Similar *
to matrix often. '



•qotageT General Eoonomlo
405-415 Lavafgray; to dsrfc dray 
420-465 Volcanic fragmental, grayish fragments 

similar to **atrla:
- 48? ^rayieh lava, rather 

48? Bud of hole.



Diamond Drill Hole -W-.5 
Location- Claim Pa 2066 -20|8 

Coordinates o*,. n 73-75 j

Elevation
Azimuth- ea. 1?8 degrees Ast. 
Angle- 30 deg. South . , 
length- 48? feet -- W- -f^, li 2-1 '7 
Hole drilled- March-April 1^6 '
Logged by R.Thomson from 5 foot representative samples collected by H. C. E.

y

Troin to 
0-70 ; 
70-210

Economic

- 
210-265

265-285 
285-325

325-405

405-415 
415-48?

General
overburden
andesite- rather mae s i ve. feld. 

y.tels less 1/32 inch very numerous 
considerable biotite in fine flakes 
gray green

75-100 gray lava to rhyolitio fragments
half inch and less , angular
130-145 do.
160-165 coarser more massive may be dike
165-170 some sohisting not nb.
Bohist-gray.chloriteo to sericitic
220-22^ffaint banding due to schilling 

and carbonate
235-245- do.

70* quarts l foot

gray lava-rather andeeitic
Bohieted somewhat 

schist-gray, chloritic, sericitic 
j"nilar to 210-265

andeeite-rather massive 
330-405 rhyklite fragments 
angular 

gray lava
andesite, rather massive 

415-425 breccia

û39* quartz vein 2" 
K241' " "l f 008

310-315 sample, 
sheared sulfids less 
.3'A along shear planes

^330-335 -5feet mitt. 
core sent in.

Comment s-
tfrom 2DO-265 and 285-325 appear to be sheared zones of some importance. 
Practically all core from hole shows some schisting . Probably all 

lava; some may be dike rook.

April 20/36



W-5 'review of hole' done July 4, 1936

Footage General Economic
70-75 may have inclusions not marked

80- gray *9 no frag seen, massive

85- v.t. tigh,grayish
90- v.f. light gray,very angular with
re-entrant angles ea.i" agglomerate
massive
95- v.f.f.gr. grayish massive looks
like flow breccia?

ibO- grayish roed,gr.numerous 
1/16" feld.xtals-no inclusion: 
seen.presumably a grayish laxe 
might be dike, massive a gray 
lava pre???
165- no inclusions made out 
little whitish alteration

170 - as 160

175- feld xtals very plentiful 
180- one k (small) whitish 
area may be

100 v.f. i" bless light gray to brown 
ish inclusions, whitish dots 1/64" in/185 as 160
matrix massive.
105 """
110
115 -v.f. small i inclusions light
gray very f.gr. Angular to irregular
in darker gray matrix to fine grain
tobe resolved. Presumably a frag.
volcanic fragmental.

190 feld xtals not noticeable 
darker gray, possibly not 
probable indioioion. l?)

195 - gray massive f. med 
with numerous small feld. 
xtals less 1/64" no noticeabl

120 * 9 grayish, fragments not 
definetely made out. may be present 
small St numerous massive rock

125 - * 9 as 120

136. v.tr. light gray very f. gr. 
dense fragments to l" irregular 
rounded. Some variation in colour 
to white. White specks in matrix 
darker gray too fine grained to 
be resolved.
135- v.tr. apparently considerable 
silica introduced.

140 light gray glass inclusions 
not irregular in grayish with feld? 
xtals matrix resembles lava andesite.

145-are fragment in gray green 
with feld? specks 1/64" appears a 
:Jlow breccia.

150-Vol. frag? whitish irregular
to 1/8" areas s. specks in gray green
matrix origin uncertain.
155-incl?? fragments not definitely
made out,grayish areas to spexks.Rock
grayish.

200 - as 195
205 - as 195
210 - v.f ? one gray *9 frag.
l"? gray rock, very f.gr.very
little dark mineral possibly
some biotite massive.

215- gray uniform rock, dis 
tinctly light coloured partin 
about 80 0 to core-very slight 
shear shown by lining on core 
no fragments seen, numerous 
feld. xtals 1/64 Gray color 
not due to carbonate
220- as 215 but shear more 
marked giving uneven planes, 
with f.gr. seal(?) mineral. 
Few 1/32" bands white about 
80* to core rich in carb.

225 - distinctly light gray 
sum similar to 215 but shear 
ing more marked.

230 - as 215 bvt carbonate 
through ro^v ' not light; 
marked

235- distinctly carbonated 
in bands i irregular light 
gray green schist with shear 
planes not smooth, about 750 
to core.



Footage General Economic
240 gray green carbonated light-330 volcanic fragmental gray- 
coloured sch. with irregular dis con- ish to white Irregular with 
tinuous carbonate bands.marked re-entrant angle a f.g. gray

rock.possibly or probable 
245- as 240 but darker agglomerate.
250- markedly carbonate J" carb, bands 335- volcanic frag-distinctlj

light grey rock frag.light
255- massive gray green with some gray angular not very differ- 
carbonate. ent from matrix.
260- mass, gray green with numerous 
feen(?) spexk less 1/64, resembles 
andesite. Some carbonate thruout.

265- massive gray greenish fragments,

270- mass- gray green t.g. very 
slight shear, fragment probably.

275-massive,slightly shear gray 
green famst(?) streaked appearance 
no inclusions seen.

280-grayish rock massive contains 
some carbonate thruout, no inclusions 
definitely seen.

285-rather massive, some shear light 
grayish green. Some '- rbonate in 
irregular bands.

290-very light grayish with some 
green to gray rock massive some 
carbonate thruout.

295-as 290 but some shear gives 
light carbonaed groups,green schist 
some carbonate thruout.

300- 295- carbonate thruout shown 
by frizzems(?)

305- shear no marked grayer rock, 
carbonate rather plentiful may give 
gray colour.

310-gray distinct schist some carb, 
thruout. little sheared pyrite film 
a light grayish.

315-gray schist carbonated thruout

320-slight gray, schist asity not 
marked very f.gr. carbonated thruout

325-vol. frag. nm. f.gr. grayish dark 
1/64" specks in grey matrix

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUAUTY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW

340-v.f. gray green with 1/64 
feld specks few larger white 
speck one small grey inclusion 
this appear to b* a lava.
345-v.f. numerous light gray 
inclusion in matrix similar 
to that at 340.

350- no inclusions made out 
similar to matrix 340

355-v.f. light grey green- 
very similar 340.

360-v.f. numerous small 
biotite flake developed, 
shown end core.

365-numerous fragments light 
gray to white in matrix with 
small feld xtals,Fragments 
are irreg. shape, no very 
sharp border.

370- do 

375- do

380- do fragments very similar 
to matrix.

385- " do 

390- H "

395- " " note as in above, 
fragments do not have white
feld specks so abundant in .

matrix.
400- ——————

405-some difference from abov 
but seems to grade back in fe 
samples dark gray,no feld? 
specks,a lighter colour area 
i" may be inclusions very 
similar to matrix.In general 
finer grained.



Footage General Economic

445 volcanic fragmental light gray 
to white irreg. frag, in matrix with 
numerous white feld crystals,also 
numerous 1/8 to quarter inch frag, 
fragmentations.

450-fragments numerous 6 as above 
prof ??7

455-v.t. light gray frag, almost 
indistinguishable from matrix

460- light gray few larger frag. 
J" may be numerous smeller ones 
or gray S, darker 1/16" und??? 
but at end massive homogenous, 
light gray rx- gray lava

465-v.f. possibly some larger 
fragments over l" gray lava 
typical(?)

470- of fragments present very 
similar to matrix - a gray lava 
some suggestion of small ones.

410-as 405 - one end - light 
grayish, darker gray
415-vol. fQId specks but sim 
ilar to 405-420(?)
420- as do but very few feId 
425-v.f. numerous feld specks 
430- "" "" 

435- distinctly gray
440- " "
v.f. typical light gray lava
fragment.

475- gray lava - no frag.seer 
490- "H H " "
435. * * MUM

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUAUTY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW
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Wine** K1B4*. LIml W4 ' ~*' : -" -•••''"•^\^f
. -.- .,- ?:-' jui,;io.mi

Diamond drill'hola :*v.
Location Claim Pa 2066 ( dame aet up aa for 3*5) * : 

Co-ordinates 80 S* 349! EBB t* , .
' . - t* ' *- . "f \* * r * - ' "

Aaimuth about 178* astronomic
* * , - ** * . ' l

Angle 45* southerly
Length 97 faet. . ' - , 
Hoi o drilled Uaroii-Aprll 1936
Logged by R.Thomson from ea.2" samples collected avery five feat 
_______ bjr fl.L.Bdwarda __________- .- -- ..-. , - -
rootage General Eoononlo
O-ba Overburden

bO-65 lava, grnyieh, namerous 1/64" feld. oryetale 
r&thar maBQive. Considerable fina grained 
brownish mica developed thruout rook, no 
fragnente seen* 

6^-97 Vooanio fragmental light gray to darJcer
/ragments up to?0)1 Bay* ( white gray withaome 
varioti^oe in ahadea. from opeoka to half inch. 
Lenticular to irregular. Matrix too fina gr. 
to be resolved, borne feldapar spooks.

Some bhear 70-75 probably not of much interest. 

No results of economic interest no frognonte aent in.



^tf&lM. -*f:^

diamond drill hole- 9-
Location- Claim Pa 2066- Same aet up aa for W-5 

Co-ordinatea

Elevation
Ailmuth- oa. i* 178 dtg.f.(Aat.)
ingle 45 deg.South.
Length- 97 f*et /' '^ t*'
Hole drilled -March-April 1936
Logged by R.Thorneon from aanplea every 5* oolleoted by H.C.S.
WO — OB^^V~BV~wx*v-^^WWB~*ox*o-iOWWWOWOV — W(BWaw00wKaWOO W~WI

0-60 overburden 
60-97 andesite -rather naaaiTe.numeroua

leaa 1^12 inoh feld.xtala.Uioaoeoua 
mintrali developed thruont rx. 
63-97 breccia- rhyolitio fragnenta

Some ahear 70-75 probably not of much 
Interest

Comments- No results of economic interest noted- no samples sent in.

y^fr&V-'-;^*



W-5c? Relogqed July 4, 1936

60 - gray lava- massive, numerous 1/64" 
feId. specks..On end core consider 
ably very fine grained, brownish mica 
developed, no fragments seen.

65 volcanic fragmental, numerous int???
to irregular fragments light gray with 
come variation in shades, make up 
70 0 an??? some smaller fragments in 
but in general matrix cannot be 
resolved, massive.

70 some shear; vol. frag, gray frag 
dark grayish matrix with feld. 
specks

75 v.fr. large l x l gray sharp con-, 
tact in dark gray matrix with light 
gray specks

80 v.f. large light gray incl. sharply 
marked contact irregular. Rock very 
light gray(?).

85 massive light gray rock with numerous 
white areas from 1/64 specks to J" 
irregular and more obviously vole, 
fragment.

90 v.frag. with white specks and also
larger with gray fraoments the whitish 
areas seem to be possibly with feld 
xtals and defined glassy fragments

95-97 v.f. numerous white grm(?) irregular 
fragments, small

N .

Vol. frag, light gray to dark gray 
ish 
Fragments, numerous, up to 70%———

White, gray, some variation in 
shades.

size(?)- specks to half inch 

shape- lenticular(?), Irregular

matrix- too fine gr. to be resolvec 
dark grayish, some feld. specks.

*
ias



Winoga

Diamond drill hole W-5b

Location Claim Pa.2066
Co-ordinates ea.90S 3395W.

Elevation ———
Azimuth 178" ast.
Angle 35 C S
Length 250' (Horizontal 204.8')
Hole started April 28.1936 Hole finished May 3, 1936
Logged by R. Thomson, May 4, 1936

Footage General Economic '
0-56.5 overburden -46 hart?) * 32 vert(?) 
56.5-95 gray lava- massive numerous 1/32" 

less feld xtals light gray color.
58-few l" carb(?)-rounded
inclusions; similar rx. 60.5 k" quartz- irregular massive x.
59-end of casing
61- J"- carbonate-alteration

64 J" quartz- carbonate veinlet 
66.3-68.4 lost core.

65- 1/8" to i" quartz carbonate
stringers irregular, some 11 to core

72-75 quite light coloured little silicification, 
rhyo. appearances July 6; silicified 
probably. 69.8- little silic and small quartz

veins with carbonate 
76.4-79 lost core.

ea.72- some min. ca.0.1% -i-9
pyrite some chalca{?) 

85' 2" white granular 1/32" 
feldspatic rx(??) *81.6 quartz carbonate vein 3"-

massive wall in 
92-95 slight shear 70 0 to core 
gray carbonated 4" 
93.5-

*91.5 quartz vein 3"massive rhyol-
etic wall in(?) 

97.5 ea.0.5' lost core.

95-141.6 andesite massive med. grained

100'- 1.0' lost core. 
105'- 2.5' lost core.

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW



W-5b continued
Footage General.----—..,—..—.—-.-..-..--.—-Economic——-—-—---

July 6 102 sp. massive gray green 1+9 andesite
109.5-112.5 lost core
114.3- schisted 6"
114.9- 0.6 1 lost core
117- finer gr.
117.6 0.5 1 lost core

121. 0.5' lost core 

123.5 - 126 l" carbonated

129-133.9 sheared little carbonate 
veinlets grayer colour

133.9-138.3 lost core

138.3-144.6 schisted lava to chlorite 
schist

139-144.6 lost core.

146-151 lost core. 146-151 2 fragments quartz white

144.6-194 chloritic schist-greenish,fessil 
broken into small pieces 6 buttons. 
154-156 lost core 
153-162 chloritic schist with 
carbonate * quartz veinlets banded

*156'- 4" plus-quartz -f some carb, 
repacked Mr. Hore 2" goes 5.60(7)

*156.3- 6" wall in. carbonate chlorite 
158.4-159.5 lost core schist ca.0.2% sulphides

July 6 at 169- contains inclusions 159.5 2 small fragments quartz

*160.9-wall rx- carbonate chlorite 
schist ca.0.2% pyrite

*161.4-ca.5" plus quartz fragments
161.8-163 lost core with small amount wall rx. 
at 163 schistosity ca.72% to core.

163.8 - 3/4" quartz veinlets some 
carbonate 

169.5 - 0.5' core lost.

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW



W-5b continued

Footage General Economic
from 162-194 less sheared appears truly 
andesite sheared- carbonate rather 
abundant thruout irregular up to i" 
bands

178-ca.3' in which carbonate more 
pronounced.

190-0.7' lost core

194-215.5 Andesite contains some carb, 
alteration.-rather massive-little 
shear thruout. July6- contains in* 
elusions l" angular- not sharply 
marked from matrix 
209 lost core 0.3'

*190.7' ea.3" plus-quartz broken 
fragments.

192.8 J" quartz

at 209.3 1/3" quartz fragments

215.5-219.5 chlorite schist little carbonate 
probably andesite splits readily - no 
banding. July 6- 217 sp some shear a- 
bout 65 0 to core giving grayish schist, 
mineralized ca.0.5% or less pyrite 220.8- l" quartz carbonate veinlets

219.5-250 andesite massive; f.g. rather 
uniform (gray green) 
225.5 lost core l ft.

250 END OF HOLE

91T91.5 6 91.7-92-wall rock fr.91.5 
sample-dark gray f.gr. possibly 
fragments present but very andesite 
if so- massive-probably lava no sul 
fide seen- probably not worthassay.

190.7- about 11 inches wall rock 
carbonated green schist with carb 
onate bands 4" discontinuous, no 
sulfides seen

Sept. 2, 1936

220.8 - sent in fr. assay

81-1" quartz carbonate vein in gr??.
chlorite schist
81.8-82.4
81.6-wall rock 8"rock side grey gre*
fr. gr.,c ?? contains frag- light
gray not well marked from matrix
and not numerous. May be only no
sulphides seen. Alteration
vol. frag. prob. flow breccia
prob. not with assay

161.4-162.4 carbonated 6 with 
silica wall rock schist pyrite Q.2% 
half inch quartz vein at 163.8 in 
cluded.

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW



WINOGA PATRICIA GOLD MINES

Record of Samples 

Diamond drill hole, W-5b

Footage Details North(?) Assay Sent

81.6

91.5

156

156.3

160.9

161.4

190.7

Quartz vein, massive wall rock 3 inch 

3 inchQuartz vein, massive rhyolitic
wall rock.
Quartz plus some carbonate vein 4 inch plus

Carbonate wall rock-chlorite 
schist-about Q.2% sulphide 
Wall rock-carbonated chlorite 
schist. About Q.2% pyrite. 
Fragments of quartz vein with 
small amount of wall rock. 
Fragment of quartz vein.

6 inch 

.5 ft. 

about 5 inch

about 3 inch 
plus.

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW



WINOGA PATRICIA GOLD MINES LIMITED
(NO Pin* ON AU LIABILITY)

i . BAIN BUH.DINO. 3O4 BAY STKEKT
TORONTO

ONTARIO
TKklPHONKi B^wk*,

WAVKMI.KV 7tBi B*P**
ADELAIDE 4171

tary aagplea aant in from Pianond drill hole y~5 b 
Deaoription

o Inohea 
81. -81. t and 81.8-52.4 Vail rook fcaoa aido of J" inch qaarts Tain

aont la preYioualy*9rey groan denae.fine gr. Contains 
fregnenta probaalyt light groy9 not voll n'.arkad and not 
oonaroaa* VpoUad. roloanio fragnantal and ilow broooia* 
Ho •olllaaa aaon* Probably not vorta aaaay. - H^- 

91*^o 91*5 and ftl.7 to 92 vail rooJt Oanc or ^ N goarta T c In. I* rt gray
fina gr* Focalbly fragnanta praaont bat if to vary Indlatlnot* 
Uaeaiva vlara t So fcolfidaa aeon probably not worth aaaoj*

t O- 36~

Iol.4-lb2.4 Bnll rocjc or about J*" ^u*rta vain (aaaay ratarn-nll)*A half 
inch qaartarain at lb^.8 Inoloiad* 
Carbonatad and with ailio*v via vail roojc) ryrlta aay 0*2}*

lo f linn and tpafcfct. 
17b aboat 3 inobaa aanpla of ^ foot .whltlab line gr. roofc,poaaibly

aoad O ike, name B ne e r* Vary little carbonate (orroneoaaly reported 

in w^b log.) Probably oorrulatea with lUO.o-lOi.^ in^-^f hole. 

Thia uenple probably not worth aaaay. f\ii . 
190*8 7 About 11 inchea roll rccfc^ of rb' fmted pr en)th eehlct with

carbonate banda up tol, 4" diaoont.nuoaw* Ko cull Idea aeon* ^U 

220*8 One Inch ynarta carbonate vein in greaalah chlorite aohlat. n\\.

•f* *-:"



WINOGA PATRICIA GOLD MINES LIMITED

Diamond drill hole W-5c

Location Claim Pa.2066 (same set up as for W-5 and W-5a) 
Co-ordinates 80 South 3491 West.

Azimuth

Angle

Length

174 0 astronomic
65 0

500 feet

Hole started June 25, 1936

Logged by R. Thomson

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUAUTY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW
Hole finished June 30, 1936 at 

10 a.m.

Footage General Economic

0.45 Overburden (casing to 46 feet) 
46-88 Gray lava, gray, fine to med.gr.

massive.
48-52 angular inclusions similar 
to matrix, usuall less l" up toi".
52-56 core broken into small
pieces by drill
at 71 and 81 lighter coloured
inclusions, scarse
82-84 lost core 2 feet 

88-107 lave, more andesitic, very
massive gray green, brittle 

107-115 Volcanic fragmental, angular
light gray inclusions to half
inch, rock gray, massive. 

115-124 lava, gray greenish.
113 2" white, silicification
118 l"
120-121 irregular silicification 

124-188 Volcanic fragmental, inclusions
in places not sharply marked iron

*60.6 15 inches sent in,of this 
8" coarse massive white quartz 
with some carbonate. Best 
included wall rock A some 
carbonate.
*85.7 2.3 feet sent in, about 
2 feet quartz vein, white 
massive quartz.
*94.5 5 inches massive white
quartz, massive wall rock.
96 l inch quartz vein.
115 half inch irregular quartz
vein.

151.3 half inch quartz vein 
matrix, some silicification. Frag- some carbonate, rusn nearly
ments lighter coloured and in
variable amounts. Rock light
grayish massive.
146-150 lost core l foot
163 dull white irregular
silicification veinlet,third
to half inch.
167-168 silicified with some
carbonate, dull white fine gr 

188-205 lava, gray, fine gr. dense,
massive. 

205-221 Volcanic fragmental, grayish, some
shear not marked, chlorite developed

parallel to core, 
152.5 3" carbonated and 
silicified, light gray colour. 
155.3-156 light gray, carbonated 
and silicified.

S"i Sk 3
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Winoga Patricia Gold Mines Limited —^
Diamond drill hole W-5c (continued)__ ____ -^
Footage General Economic

fragments not greatly different 
from matrix, not everywhere 
present.

221-238 Gray lava, rather massive, frag- *228.3 
ments may be present 
225-233 rock highly silicified 
dull whitish gray, fine gr. in 
places not so highly altered, 
From 233 to 238 less altered, 
irregular veinlets.

238-247.5 Volcanic fragmental, light
grayish, rather massive, Rock is 
probably considerably silicified 
Light gray fragments angular up 
to inch in a very fine grained 
gray matrix.

247.5-276 Schist gray green chloritic, 
gray inclusions, minor carbon 
ate.
between 247-252 lost core l ft. 
252-252.6 lost core 0.6 ft. 
247-267 well marked rather 
greasy chloritic planes about 
80 0 to core. From 267-276 shear 
is less marked.

7 inches, quartz 
vein, coarse white massive
*228.9-232 highly but variably 
silicified. Probably not 
worth assay
*232 5} inches quartz 
vein, coarse white, massive. 
Wall rock massive grayish 
not silicified markedly.

276-290 Volcanic fragmental, gray green, 
rather massive, some shear, angular 
fragments linear difficult to 284 
distinguish from matrix,

290-298 Lava, gray green, massive, no frag 
ments seen but may be present, At 
295.5 some silicification and also 
possible fragments. 
297.5 half inch silicified 
298.3 "
299-301 silicified, highly but rather 
irregularly in whitish bands and 
spots.

*248.1 5 inches sent in. About 
2 J" coarse quartz with 
pyrite films less Q.1%. Some 
carbonate and introduced 
silica in wall rock.
*249 2 feet sent, contains 
two H" quartz veins. 
Pyrite films along chloritic 
planes less Q.1% of rock. 
in places rx. not so highly 
sheared.
*254.5 11 inches sent in. 
contains a 2" quartz vein. 
a 4}" vein with pyrite 
less Q.1%. Chloritic schist 
between veins.
*257.8 16 inches sent in
l M l M i M Ail -)nl l J *J- f 13 l *- t 
quartz veins, with interven 
ing chlorite schist. Pyrite 
films in one vein, less Q.1%
*262 2 feet sent in. J", 
2J". 2i", 2", l", l", 
quartz veins. Some silicif. 
and carbonation in chlorite 
schist, also pyrite films

7 3/4 inch quartz vein

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW



Winoga Patricia Gold Mines Limited -^

Diamond drill hole W-5c(continued) .........
)tage 
J-467.2

Footage GeneralEconomic
298-46772 Volcanic fragmental (largely) 

Gray green, rather massive. 
Fragments scarcely distinguishable 
from matrix. Few 1/16" flecks due 
to concentrations of biotite flakes. 
308-308.6 highly silicified, irreg 
ularly, clear, to white or pinkish
coloured. 317.5 l inch massive white 
321.6-322 some silicification. quartz vein. 
325-351 Some shear in places rather 
well marked. Little or no carbonate 
Some very slight shear continues to 
373.
368-370.7 gray green, fragments 
absent.
373-377 no fragments, some shear 373.5 half inch coarse quartz 
about 75 0 to core, a grayish vein, with adjoining quartz 
fine grained rock carbonate stringers. 
377-382 some shear not marked *374.1 6 inches, coarse white

quartz. Chalcopyrite Q.3%
382-395 fine grained gray green, pyrrhotite D.1% wall rock 
massive, appears to be flow massive. 
breccia with light gray to whitish 
angular fragments.
390-392 core broken into small, , , , , pieces by drill.
395-396.6 brownish schist, about 
60" to core. Planes not smooth *396.6 17 inches sent in.

14" white quartz with some 
carbonate at edge of vein, 
also small veinlet of 
tourmaline, 3" highly silic 
ified and with carbonate. 

397-467.2 massive volcanic fragment 
al, grayish green to gray, brittle 
Appears a flow breccia to 413, with
light gray angular to irregular 442 1/3" quartz carbonate 
fragments up to inch, making up vein nearly parallel to 
say 15% of rock. From there to core over three feet. 
467.2 fragments smaller and in 447 1/3" quartz carbonate 
higher proportion, up to 60% say, vein nearly parallel to 
may be agglomeratic. core over one foot. 

467.2-468.3 lava, gray massive, no frag. *468.3 15 inches sent in
seen about 8" coarse white quartz 

469.5-470.1 Volcanic fragmental, about with some tourmatline, rest 
80% say. up to half inch angular
fragments in dark gray matrix. silicified rock with irregular 

470.1-494.5 Gray lava massive, rather veinlets. -f o -3 s"
brittle no fragments seen. *470.1 2\ inches quartz 

494.5-500 Volcanic fragmental, massive, vein with silicified wall
gray,presumably a flow breccia, rock, rather massive. Oct 
angular to irregular fragments, 475 half inch quartz vein, 
to l" and larger,light gray,in ^.,-n .^ .-rc- s*SMVtf 
places up to 70i say. DUPLICATE COPYveL^?" irregular Carb0nate POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL

500 feet END 0^ HOLE TQ pQLLOW



Winoga

Diamond drill hole W-5c

Set up Brunton on tripod on West line point x. Claim line Pa.2066 

(Pickle Crow Boundary) to post 3-2066-183 0 - angle along post 2- 

post 4(2066) lins - 3 0 distance of set up. North of post 3 - 101.8 ft. 

Corrected positions of D.D. holes W-5 fi W-5b (stand pipe sulled) 

Assumed position of 5b - about 5 ft. sly of old - not certain of 

correctness angle to old place. W5 6 W5a - 82 0 

Angle along corrected W-5 i W-5b 102J 0 

Distance Point x to W-5 - 21 ft.

From set up of corrected W-5 b W-5a - present set up for W-5c 

compass reading to set up on Claim line (back sige?) 283J 0 to 284 0

11 n B w corrected W-5b - 103J 0 distance point to correct
W-5 t W-5a - 21 ft.

"ped W-5 S, 5a - 10 0 distance to W-5b -120 ft. 

For azimuth of D,D, hole W-5c - compass reading 179 0 -174 0 astron. 

Set up for other hole at compass reading 128 0 - 123 0 astron.

103

Diamond drill set up for W-5c.

On line - POi.nt x, W-5 - W-5b - set up point y - 78' from point x

Point y - angle (mag) to point x - 280J 0

" W-5b - 100J

Turned compass to new line at 326 0 mag. 

Set up W-5d 50 ft. from point y

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW
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Winoga Mines

Diamond drill hole W-5d

Location Claim Pa.2066
Co-ordinate 48 South, 3465 West

Azimuth 143J 0 astronomic

Angle 65"

Length 342 feet

Hole started July l, 1936

Logged by R. Thomson

Hole finished July 6, 1936

Footage General Economic
0-48 Overburden
48-50 Volcanic fragmental, gray, fine gr.

angular to irregular fragments up to 48 9 inches, dull white 
inch in slightly darker matrix, Rather silicified, with small
massive. Fine flakes dark mineral 
developed thruout rock. Probably 
flow breccia.

50-238 Gray lava, gray to dark gray, fine 
grained massive with considerable 
fine grained micaceous mineral 
thruout rock. Fragments may be present 
but indistinguishable from matrix, which 
contains numerous less 1/64" feldspar 
crystals.
63-64.4 dull white silicified as at 48 
65 2 j " " " 
65.7 1/3 "
66.2 2 " " " 
86 2 " " " 
90 inclusions very similar to matrix, 
angular rather abundant up to 40% say 
in places. Presumably flow breccia. 
99 inclusions 
108 brittle gray medium gr. rock

185 massive 
148-183 very slight shear not nb.

amount carbonate.

54.8 l inch as at 48

98

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW

2 half inch quartz 
carbonate vein.
*98.5 2J inches 
quartz carbonate vein
*105.7 6 inches sent in 
2" white massive quartz, 
4" altered rock with 
quartz carbonate stringers 
and green chlorite, contains 
less Q.1% pyrite
*119.1 5 inches quartz vein 
massive white, some 
carbonate.



Winoga Patricia Gold Mines Limited

Diamond drill hole W-5d (continued)
Footage General Economic

158 few inclusions very 
similar to matrix. 
167.5-177 inclusions very 
similar to matrix, rock 
green grayish. May be only 
flow structure, 
183-185.5 some shear with 
chlorite developed. 
185.5-238 massive brittle 
grey green to gray, gray lave 
or andesite
219 grayish inclusions in gray 
green matrix.

238-317 Shear zone, gray green
chloritic schist, not very 
well marked to 244.5 From 
244.5-317 gray to greenish 
schist with irregular discont- 
innous carbonate bands eighth 
to quarter inch also some 
silica introduced. In places 
schisting more marked than 
others, about 70 0 to core. 
Abundant chlorite developed 
thruout. Pyrite present in 
places to about Q.1% or less.

317- about 322 rather massive, gray 
green, appears to contain 
poorly defined fragments.

322-342 Volcanic fragmental gray
green rather massive, numerous gray 
fragments, angular to irregular 
closely packed in places, suggest 
rock agglomeratie tuff but may 
be flow breccia ip. part.

342 END OF HOLE

*l28.45 inches in quartz 
with deep green chlorite 
inclusions, massive wall rock;
*130.5 l'foot quartz vein with! 
carbonate ;

*211.5 9 inches sent.a2"quartz! 
carbonate vein, a 2}" coarse 
massive quartz, with minor 
veinlets between containing 
Q.1% or less sheared pyrite 
and also larger crystals.
*214.5 10 inches sent in,a 
half inch quartz-carbonate 
vein runs nearly parallel core
*216.2 10 inches quartz vein 
contains some dark chlorite, 
massive wall rock. 
220 1)" quartz veins 
221.7 l 3/4" white quartz- 
carbonate vein.
*292 about 3} inches quartz 
vein, la part replacement, 
less D.1% pyrite at edge and 
wall rock.
*291-292 and 292.3-293.3 wall 
rock carbonate gray green, 
chloritic schist with less 
than Q.1% pyrite.

*309-314.2 schist, grayish 
chloritic, carbonated and 
with silica introduced. 
Contains about Q.1% pyrite.

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW



Winoga Patricia Gold Mined Limited 

Diamond drill hole W-5d

Location Claim Pa.2066
Co-ordinates 48S 3465 West

Azimuth 143J astronome 326* mag.

Angle 65 0 southerly

Length 342 feet

Hole started July l, 1936 Hole finished July 6, 1936

Logged by R. Thomson

Drill finished W-5c 10 am. June 30,1936

Footage General Economic
0-48 Overburden
48-50 Volcanic fragmental-gray -H 9 (?) 48' 9" dull white * 9

angular to irreg. fragments up to sulphide with small amount
inches in a slightly darker carbonate.
matrix. Rather massive fine
flakes dark mineral developed
thruout rock. 

50-238 This may be flow breccia
gray to deep green *9 massive with
considerable fine gr. micaeous
mineral thruout rock. Fragments
may be present but nearly in
distinguishable from matrix, 54.8 l" as at 48
numerous ̂ .1/64"
feld xtals(?) thruout rx.Gr.lava.
63-64.4 dull white silicified as
at 48'
65 2 i " " "
at 48'
65.7 1/3 irregular silicified
66.2 2
86 2 silicified
90 inclusions very similar
to matrix angular rather 

to 95 abundant up to 40% in planes
presumably a flow breccia
99 inclusions(?)

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY OR,Q!NAL 

TP FOLLOW



Diamond drill hole

Winoga Mines
P.2 

W-5d (continued)
Footage General Economic

.108 brittle- gray, med.gr. very mass 
ive 185.5 - tempend(?) 
148-183 very slight show-not nb. 
158 - few inclusions very similar to 
matrix
167.5-177 inclusions very similar to 
matrix. Rock more gray green 
169.5-176 some inclusions very 
similar to matrix,may only be flow 
phen(?)
183-185.5 some shear with chlorite 
developed.
185.5-238 massive brittle gray green 
and gray lave or andesite - no in 
clusions seen 6 present!?) improbable

219- inclusions, grayish in gray 
green matrix.

238- grayish green chloritic schist, 
ont very well marked to 243. Little 
pyrite in places less D.1%

243-244.5 gray to gray green schist 
244.5-317 gray to green schist with 
carbonate band 1/8 to l" 
discontinuous. In places schisting 
more marked than others. Abundant 
chlorite developed thruout schisting 
about 70 0 to core. Pyrite present 
in place to about Q.1% or less.

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW

98.2 half inch quartz carbon 
ate vein.
*98,5 2i inch quartz 
carbonate vein.
*103.7- 6 inches sent in 
2" white massive quartz 
4" altered in on North side 
with quartz carbonate string 
ers 6 green chlorite, contains 
lirs(?) Q.1% pyrite.

*119.1 5 inchb* quartz 
vein,massive white some 
carbonate.

,*128.4-5 inches quartz 
with deep green chloritic 
inclusions- massive wall rock.

*130.5- l foot quartz vein 
with carbonate

*211.S - 9" sent in. quartz 
a 2"- qtz carb, vein S a 2i" 
coarse norm(?) with minor 
veinlets Keten(?) sheared 
pyrite also larger ??.ca.0.1t 
or less.

*214.5- 10" sent in 
half inch quartz carbonate 
vein runs nearly parallel 
to core, thru rather 
massive rock.

*216.2 - 10" quartz vein 
vontains some dark chlorite 
massive wall in 
220 1}" quartz vein
221.7 l 3/4" white quartz 
carbonate vein
*292 - about 3} inches quartz 
vein in part replacement less 
0.^pyrite at edges and in 
wall rock.
*291-292 ft 292.3-293.3 
wall rock, carbonates gray 
green, chloritic schist less 
Q.1% pyrite.



Winoga Mines Limited 
P(3

Diamond drill hole W-5d (continued)

Footage General Economic

317 - ea.322 rather massive some *309-314.2 schist grayish, 
shear, gray green, appears to chloritic carbonate 6 well 
contain poorly defined fragments silica introduce(?) contains

about Q.1% pyrite.
322-342 volcanic fragments gray green 
rather massive numerous gray frag 
ments, angular closely packed in 
places suggest agglomerntic(?) tuff- 
but may be flow breccia in part.

342 END OF HOLE





Winoga

Diamond drill hole W-5e

Location Claim pa.2068, on 'B' line 40 feet south of base line 
co-ordinates 196 south 3006 west

Azimuth 174J* astronomic (along 'B 1 line) 

Angle 35* southerly 

Length 253 feet

Hole started July l, 1936 Hole finished July 20, 1936 

Logged by R. Thomson

Note; Work suspended due to fire danger from afternoon July lith, 

to July 19th. Drill buried during this interval.

Footage ~ General Economic
0-24Overburden
24-33.2 Agglomerate-tuff.grey fine gr.

some shear.Fragments lenticular to
angular, light grey to green,not pron- 28 half inch fine gr.
ounced but abundant,Chlorite flakes quartz some carbonates vein.
up to 1/8 inch. 

33.2-38.9 Quartz feldspar porphyry,grey
rather fine grained,massive,quartz
and feldspar grains about 1/16" 

38.9-125 Volcanic fragmental,agglomerate-tuff
possibl^ grey lava in part, Rather
massive,contains fragments angular to
sub-rounded up to inch, in places either
absent or very similar to matrix, Dark
flecks up to eighth inch rather marked.
grey to grey green rock
at 95 a fragment? l inch thish contains
1/16" quartz grains. 

115-125 fragments somewhat rounded in
general 

125-204 Andesite, massive, greenish fine gr.
rather uniform.
151.5-154 lost core 2.5 feet
177-179 two or three quarter inch
carbonate quartz stringers not important.
180.5 3} inches feldspar porphyry 160 half inch quartz vein.
gray few grains quartz, specks pyrite.
probably a small dike.
181-183 rock appears as though broken into
half inch or less fragments by increments
after solidified, At 182.5 pyrite fine
grained in veinlets in rock, about Q.2%
say over 2 inches, not important. DUPLfOAVP

POOR QUALITY ORIGINA 
TO FOLLOW



Winoga Patricia Gold Mines Limited —^
Diamond drill hole W-5e (continued)

Footage General Economic
189-190 as above
193 Q.1% fine gr. pyrite over 2 inches 
200-204 slight shear, from 200 to 200.5 
rather marked and with pyrite about Q.1%

204-253 Volcanic fragmental, agglomerate-tuff, 
fragments rounded to lenticular, not 
graded in size, appear rather water 
worn, up to about inch in size, in fine 
grained greenish matrix 
204-210 some shear.From 204.5 to 205.5 
rather marked with some carb, 
veinlets

203.3 1/3 inch quartz 
carbonate vein.

*208.4 9 inches sen in , 
altered wall rock. Two 
quarter to half inch 
quartz veinlets 
carbonate developed in 
rock, also slighter 
coloured chlorite.
*209.3 5j inches, 
quartz vein, rather 
massive, contains few 
films pyrite, less D.1%

253 END OF HOLE



Winoga Patricia Gold Mines Limited

Diamond d^ill hole W-5e
Location Claim Pa. 2068, on 'B* line 40 ft. south of baseline

196S 3006W 
Azimuth 174 i along 'B 1 line 
Angle 35* southerly 
Length 253 
Hole started Hole finished July 20, 1936

at 5 p.m. 
Logged by R. Thomson

Drilled finished W-5d July 6, at night.

Work suspended due to fire danger afternoon July lith, dill buried, 
started drilling again July 19

Footage ________ _____ 9SDSESl ___________________ 5S2D25fiS ....—— ....
0-24 Overburden
24-33.2 Agglomerate-tuff, gray f. gr. some shear

chlorite flecks up to 1/8" elleptical (?)
fragments not prominent but abundant 28 half inch f. g. gray some
from light gray to green often linticular carbonate vien
to angular 

33.2-38.9 quartz feldspar porphyry, gray
rather fine grained massive
quartz and feld about 1/16" 

138.9-125 volcanic fragmental agglomeratic
tuff possibly green lava in part
gray to gray green rather massive
contains fragments angular to sub
rounded, up to inch seen in palces
rather absent or very similar to
matrix Dark flecks up to 1/8"
rather marked feature.
at 95'- a fragment? l" thick con 
tains 1/16" quartz grains
115-125 fragments somewhat rounded
in general.

DUPLICATE
QUAUTY 
JP FOLLOW



Footage
125-204 andesite, massive greenish, f.g.uniform

151.5-154 lost core 2.5 ft. 160- half inch quartz vein
177-179 two or three J" carbonate 
'quartz stringers not nb
1801.5- 3i" feldspar porphyry-grey
few grains quartz, specks pyrite
ca.0.1%
181-183 rock appears broken into half
inch and less fragments by movements
at 182.5 pyrite f.g. in veinlets in rx
not nb ca.0.2% over 2 inches
189-190 as above
193- 0.1* f.g. pyrite over 2"
200-204 slight shear
200-200.5 rather marked and with
pyrite ea.O.I 0 203.3 1/3" quartz carbonate vein 

204-253 Volcanic fragmental aggloma-tuff
fragments rounded lenticular(?)
appear water worn. Not graded in size
in f. g. greenish matrix up to inch *208.4- 9" sent in altered wall

rx. 2 quartz, 4to half inch quartz 
carbonate developed, also light 
colored chlorite.

204-210 some shear
204.5-205.5 rather marked shear
with some carbonate veinlets *209.3- 5J inches, quartz vein

rather massive, contains few 
films pyrite less Q.1%

253 END OF HOLE

DUPLICATE COP- 
POOR QUALITY ORIG:;:

TO FOLLOW



TILtPHOMC*i 
WAVIKLKY 7O* 
ADELAIDE 4171

WINOGA PATRICIA GOLD MINES LIMITED
(NO ptMONAL LIABILITY) 

BAIN BUILOINO. 3O4 BAY 

TORONTO
ONTARIO

Diamond drill hoi* ff-5*
Location, Claim Pa 20bb (goes into ra*0b8) 

Co-ordinate* 122 feouth 3294 foot

AsiBuili 180* aotroncalo

Anglo 33 degreee southerly 

Length 298 foot ;; J - 

Hole otartod Joly 21 ,193b 

Logged b/ R.Toonaon

r\ '" :
^ \

\

Bolo finiehed Joly 29.

Note, started to novo drill from K-3o norning Joly 21,oet op 
originally at |2 i*outh and ^29^vont* Dao to booldoro uolo abandonod 
aftor oono 30 foot tanduncfc*K*K*XK,Jaly 24 .morning, norod 30 foot 
oouthorly and oot up again, roaohod lodgo July 2^ at 10 o'olook* 
July 29th finiauod bole at 5

gon goononio

f *

?-b9 fine groined 
pyrrhotite and pyrite 
in pi noes.about 0 
roc* aay.

} overburden leasing to 33 feet; 
iboat Or&y green oohiot with ooge carbonate - 
100 thruout. ^hearing not Tory pronoonded

and rather irregular* i'ossibly oontaino 
fragnenta, if oo Tory similar to matrix 
33*4-3b*2 lost oore 0*8 feet 
3b*2-39*3 no fragnenta been .appears 
alightly sheared lava* 
62*1-63 lost oore 0.9 feet 
b4*3-bb*4 lost oore 1*9 feet 6 
69*3-70.1 leat oore O.bfeet 
80*1-81.b loat oore tx 0*3 feet 
90-70.6 lost core 0*6 feet 
90-93*2 rathor r-aaaiTe some uue&r, 
grayieh green, fine gr* little carb 

onate, powsibly not probably lighter 
grey inclusion*, f-^* v*- 
93*^-180 Baoorefl gray green,little 
carbonate turnout aloe in veinletu 
100-1 0.6 lost coe O.b feet

*3 lifc.it gray to white fine gr. rocjc 
sheor, not narked, contains little or 

carbonate,few spooks pyrite* iiobably 
slTIoifiedrnvai but may-be snail dike. 

102*3-120 grey groan to green eohist contains 
oarbonate.
110.6-112.2 lost core 1.6 feet 
114*3-113*3 lost core 1.0 feet 
116*3-117*3 lost oore 0.3 foot 

120-126 grey lava* fine gr* some eneer little 
carbonate thraout.

^3*2-94 uultides O.I/, aay 
fine greined

no



WINOGA PATRICIA GOLD MINES LIMITED
(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY) 

BAIN BUILDINO, 3O4 BAY STREET 

* TORONTO :.*pt.
ONTARIO

TtttPHONISl

WAVERLEV 7 1 SB

ADELAIDE 4,7, fl U ppi ftff t R t Bry ftfcRpl^g fc*flt JU ilW* DiafWIld d^ill fad* W~ 5 f

too t age n*eoriptioB

4.1 f**t (da* to lost oo r* fe4*5-b6j4.1oloania fragn*ntal
i

grey to gr*y groen, vita li t httjj grey fregtatmU, eighth to

half inch, i1 In* gr. dibuoninatcd pyrlt* *ey 0.2^., partlcalarly i

bttwcen 6? end t*8. Wear b8 email **ath*r*d onrltl**.

4.2 feet, (da* to lout gor* b?* 5-70.1) Or*yiah gro*n uonlat 

ft ltar Yoloanio frr^nental, light grey indibtinot i aol unions. 

I4eor 08 ^*titb*r*d *ariti*fe. JTin* g r* inert ditoseminAted pyrit*

u.2/1 aay.Hat* enall irregular dlaoonttnuouc MOQi-tt r*int with
tay 2 f. 

oorbonat*,(one up 1/4" by * H ;.ln plaoo* atanple appear t- oouaifi-

ornbly eiliclli*(t but original t*star*a ronain.

feot. ;r*yiwu aneurad*, irregularly j higuly alt*rod Tiloanio 

frftgmentol. *ilicifi*d (.not to dull whit* typ*; probably aigrxly. 

oighth inch quarts re ina, irregular dieoontl-.aoaa, in place* 

cubooiateC pyrite. Carbonate prudent in anall ivnoant only. 

l"yrit* inoontpio oue up to 1/32" ?r*inii, tut ooonr^ thruoat 0.2^ 

osy. ; otbiLly littlo pjrrhctitn. r^L

tfc in rook difficult to - ake uut.,li;hl gn^y in

3.1 foot ( da* to lost uore 81, -81 ut M, fi u.^ doet nor*)
7to 73-78 with possibly littlo It*;; pyrite . ^



TIXtPHONI* l

WAVCRLCY 7UB 
ADELAIDE 4271

WINOGA PATRICIA GOLD MINES LIMITED
(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)

BAIN BUILDING, 3O4 BAY STRICT

TORONTO
ONTARIO

DU tond drill hoi* f-5f (continued; 
page 2

General soonoalo
3 voloanlo ;ragmantal,rather nasalve, 

a one shear, light gray rathar angular 
fragnerts in natrix not distinguisoable 
front grey lava, kay be agglomerate or 
flow braoois
128-128.7 loat oore 0.7 feat 
1^.5-13fe inclusions light gray veil r.srkad, 
some anb roundod,nu&ercua. probably agglom 
erate, Kook Is light grey coloured 
l^b-141.8 light grey rook, inclusions not 
•o frequent or at lenst BO wall narked. 

141.b-142.7 lost oore l.i feet 
141.b-lb3 inoluelone variable from one 
inoh to quarter inon, ligat grey, angular 
to irregular, natrix fin* grained, india- 
tingulohable from lava, light gray green 
rather nessive.

4 agglomerate, rather raauive, thickly 
packed fragmenla angular to irregular, 
light {(ray to grey green eighth inch to 
ovor inch, no sorting.
179 n&lf inoh silicified, dull -hite fine gr. 
212-217 smaller fragment* predominate,in 
place* rather difficult to make oat. Kook 
darker grey tuan preceding.

half inah,coarse 
quarts,appears to uare 
been put hare tarn eom 
tala take.

232. 1-

loat oore u.4 foet

lara, tndeeite, dark grey green 
denee , rather naaaire

Agglomerate, rather r.aaalve, 
oloaely paoked fragment a 9 gt}arter inoh 
to one Inoh, *hite to green, angular to 
aub rounded, not sorted. Light grey 
green rook

loat oore St 2.1 feet

faet end of hole

2 b 1 4inoh quarts ve i 
4 20 inches quarts 

vein *lth son* inclusion 
say 4 inohea.Contain* 
aone carbonate as less 
l/lo" vsinlsts. l Trite l 
•mall grains in quarts 
0.1,. say 9 in one placaai 
1/lb" crystals in quart; 
around inolusion,.rath*} 
nabsiva wall rook fo.?o 
240.2 half inch quarts 
240.b half inoh quarts

> inch quarts vain 
son* carbonate io*3*f 
^0.9 h*lf inch quarts 
carbonate vein* t

10 inoh quarts 
vein, white rtaaalva.

Note on loat core, iotal lout core from 
IJ.i foot equals ^.b^

faet to 298 feet equal*



Diamond drill hole W-5g 
Location Claim Pa.2066

Co-ordinates 25S, 3195 W 
Azimuth 165 c astronomic 
Angle 40 0 southerly 
Length 149 feet
Hole started July 29, 1936 Hole finished Aug. 2, 1936 
Logged by R. Thomson
Note; Started to move from previous hole (W-5e) July 29, at 7 a.m. 
at 24 feet struck 2 foot boulder, hole abandoned, azimuth and angle 
changed, started again July 31st, morning at 15 feet struck 4 foot 
boulder, struck ledge at 26 feet. Hole finished Aug. 2, at 5 a.m. 
78 feet charged to JUly Account.

Footage General Economic

0-26 Overburden (casing to 28 feet) 
28-51.5 Volcanic fragmental grey green f.gr.

rock with indistinct inclusions; somewhat 
schistose to rather massive. Fragments 
grey, angular, small to noe inch, in places 
distinctly made out in others not. 
28.5 half inch silicified dull white 
28.5-35 occasional small silicified parts 
25-36 silicified, irregularly, pinkish 
43-51.5 inclusions, not definite, probably 
present. A greenish,(dark) massive, non 
uniform rock, fine gr. May be volcanic 
fragmental or lava, contains numerous 
less 1/64" feldspar crystals.

51.5-52 Volcanic fragmental, similar
28-43. In places fragments eighth inch 
to larger, quite distinct, unsorted 
angular. In places fragments not distinct. 
52-53 irregular silicification

52-78 Sheared rock, uncertain origin(whether
lava or volcanic fragmental).Shear about 
60 0 to core, without smooth plances. Small 
quartz veinlets in small amount.

58.5-60.0 lost core 1.5 feet

147.7 8 inches 
quartz vein, rather 
massive, with little 
carbonate. Few 
specks pyrite, less 
than Q.1% Wall rock 
rather massive *o-')O

Ho sue*

160.5 21 inch 
very fine gr. white 
dull quartz in 
schist (probably 
silicification and 
not worth assay.) 
170.4 8 i inches 
massive quartz.



Diamond drill hole W-5g (continued) P.2

footage General Economic

76-77 lost core l.foot
(drill runner believes this was
cavity in rock, not unreasonable)

78-79 lava? massive, grey green, fine gr. 
no inclusions seen.

79-90.5 Volcanic fragmental, grey green,
some shear. Very light grey
angular inclusions, some indefinite
in fine gr. greenish grey matrix
with feldspar crystals, less 1/64"
Rude parting about 25 e to core.
83.3 one inch silicified, dull white.
84-85.5 lost core 1.5 feet
86.9-87.7 silicification with little
carbonate, irregular.
88.3-90.5 light grey, fine gr. dense
fine gr. dike. Silicified
Pyrite say Q.2% 

90.5-95 Schist
90.5-92 some shear with quartz carbonate
bands.
92-95 well marked grey green schist splits
readily into buttons about 60 0 to core.
93.2-93.8 as 88.3-90.5
95.7-96.5 lost core 0.8 feet 

95-99 Volcanic fragmental, rather massive Irregular
light grey fragments, Rock appears to be
flow breccia. 

99-113 Volcanic fragmental, light grey to white
angular fragments. Probably agglomerate
rather massive.
107.5-107.8 pinkish silicification. 

113-128.5 lava? andesitic. One or two inclusions
seen. Rather massive, greenish.

127-128 lost core l foot 
128.5-149 Volcanic fragmental, agglomerate

massive, greenish, unsorted fragments
in general not very sharply marked from
matrix.
146-147 dull white irregular
silicificaiton. 

149feet end of hole

72 3/4 inch quartz vein 
172.6 8 inch quartz vein 
contains tourmaline

175 11 inches white massive 
quartz, with tourmaline 
2% say

|77 8 inches quartz vein

#117.3 8 inches quartz
plus 3J inches
silicified. Coarse quartz 

1120 2 inches quartz vein.

120.5 l inch quartz vein 
120.7 l inch quartz vein 
121.3 half inch quartz vei:

Note; # indicates sample to Head Office
Lost core in 121 feet (not counting overburden) 4.8 ft=4%

DUPLICATE CO?
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW



Diamond drill hole W-5g Supplementary Samples

28-32 Sample conatins silicified bands with little carbonate up to 
about l" down to small, irregular, say 10% of rock. Rock is 
volcanic fragmental, grey green to green, fine grained 
altered appearance, green chloritic, slightly schistose, con 
tains lighter colored, irregular fragments up to l", which 
do not stand out sharply from the matrix, Few specks dissem 
inated pyrite, less than Q.1%..........................33.15

33.5-39 Similar to 28-32 but contains one 4" white to pinkish
carbonated and silicified section......................50.35

54.5-58 Similar to above. About 5% quartz carbonate replacement....

58-60.4 also 60.7-60.9 similar to above, about 4% quartz carbonate 
veins and replacement..................................50.35

63-66 Similar to above, scarcely any pyrite seen.............50.35

66-68 Not sent in. Similar stuff.

83-83.5 About l" dull white. Silicified. Proctically no carbonate. 
About 40 0 to core. Wall rock fine grained, grey green, rather 
massive. From 83.5-84 rock shows cavities due to weathering 
.......................................................50.70

88.3-90.5 see log for description............................50.35

90.5-93 " " " " ............................50.35

86.9-87.7 Grey green, say 41 quartz silica bands, irregular..51.05 

98-99 See Log................................................50.35

107-108 See Log..............................................51.05

Two l" quartz veins from 120.5-1 and 120.7 and a i" quartz
vein at 121.3 all combined............................ .50.70

145-148 see log, less than Q.1% pyrite.......................50.35

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW
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Diamond drill hole- W-6 
Location- Claim Pa 2068

Co-ordinates ^ 6' 6' 5" 3 S' 2. i. W '
Elevation
Azimuth- ea. 178 deg.Ast.
Angle 30 deg.South ( ,,. .-.
Length-506 feet
Hole drilled- April 1936
Logged by R.Thomson from samples every 5' collected by H.C.E.

•* —— —— —— -*—. —— a*..." — —— —— —— —— * —— ^.^ —— •••^. —— —— w —— ^•. —— •^^ —— —— — M** M *. v . — a* w M i. ** •••W^VMWWf

Rootage General Economic
0-40 overburden
40-270 andesite rather massive

45-110 breccia
130-185 breccia ^..,. ,. fc ,. v , ,,,, ,,, pU
245-250 "

270-275 gray lava rhyolite 
275-295 andesite 
295-310 rhyolite,quartz-porphyry 

310-470 andesite
325-330 breccia
425-440 "
440-450 coarser may be porphyry dike.

gray feldspar rich 
470-490 grey lava

485-4yO breccia
490-500 rhyolite,quartz-porphyry 
500-506 andesite.

Co nents- WD results of economic interest noted- no samples sent in,

-.t- ^ y*-'y 'i6' *V
j . 7 *7 ' A ' *'t ' ^ /-} ,Lj , : , . . .., ,^,. -/, ^2. ..7 ' -/Jix



W I N O G A PATRICIA GOLD MINES

LIMITED

' Diamond drill hole W-6
Location Claim Pa. 2068 

l Co-ordinates 455 S, 3522 W.
Azimuth, about 178 0 astronomic 

f;
Angle 30 0 southerly
Length 506 feet
Hole drilled, March-April 1936
Logged by R. Thomson from samples (about 2" each) collected 
each 5 feet by H. C. Edwards

Footage____________General___________________Economic
0-40 Overburden
40-110 Volcanic fragmental, greyishj fragments light 

grey, angular half inch to lenticular, in a 
dark grey matrix containing small feldspar xtals. 
40-45 grey green, numerous 1/64" white feld. 
xtals, massive, contains one inclusion. 
55-60 appears agglomeratic 
105-110 noticeably light grey.

110-130 Grey lava? fine grained dense massive. 
120-12S inclusions very similar to matrix

130-180 Volcanic fragmental white to greyish 
angular fragments l" to small in darker 
grey matrix with feldspar crystals. 
135-140 fragments not sharply marked from 
matrix.
170-175 one angular fragment in matrix which 
looks like grey green lava.

190-200 grey lava, fine grained, no inclusions 
made out.

200-215? Volcanic fragmental
205-210 grey inclusions not sharply marked from
matrix. **i 2
210-215 fragments not definitely made out. O (5

215-225 Quartz feldspar porphyry, massive, probably f \ "~ 
a dike, grey rare blish quartz W DC 
220-225 little pyrite contained III O Q

225-305 Volcanic fragmental UJ v " 
225-240 Inclusions not very distinct from matrix, 
decidely an acid rock possibly flow breccia, light 
grey matrix resembles lava strongly. f\ 
240-245 specimen appears silicified, altered. ^^ 
250-260 massive, well marked angular to irregular 
fragments to one inch in light gray fine grained 
dense matrix, Rock probably agglomerate. ^*- DC 
260-275 Fragments indistinct frc;n matrix Z5 O 
280-285 agglomeratic with large percentage fragments Q O

Q*
285-300 Fragments indistinct, may be lava.



WINOGA PATRICIA GOLD MINES

LIMITED
i, PT2 
t

Diamond drill hole W-6 (continued)

Footage_______ General ____\—.—-.— Economic ~~
300-305 definite fragments, angular of
very fine grained (glassy, altered) lava, abund 
ant, in darker gray very fine grained matrix
resembling lava.

305-310 Feldspar porphyry, grey, massive 
310-320 Grey lava, massive, no fragments definitely

made out. 
320-345 Volcanic fragmental

320-325 Rounded to irregular fragments, about
half inch in matrix which has small feldspar
crystals,(numerous)
325-345 in places contains light grey
fragments angular, quarter inch to inch in a darker grey
matrix, containing feldspar crystals up to eighth inch.
The fragments are typical grey lava. 

345-355 Grey lava, fine grained, massive, light grey.
350-355 quarter inch circular quartz spot, an
amygdule, rock shows 1/16" dark flecks. 

355-395 Volcanic fragmental, light grey, fragments not
very well marked, matrix little darker looks like
lava.
370-380 light grey, fragments very indistinct, looks
like grey lava.
380-395 distinct light coloured fragments, some
with flecks, in darker grey matrix, indistinuishable
from matrix, 

400-425 Lava not typical grey lava, greyish andesite.
Whitish silicification veinlets 1/8" ramifying.
Fragments may be present.
420-425 typical grey lava. 

425-440 Volcanic fragmental, light greyish, fine gr. massive - ^
Fragments not conspicuous, but seen on close exam. U.J7
greyish, angular lenticular a undant. probably agglom- O /n
eratic tuff. /X ̂  * 

440-450 ?? Greyish, coarser grained than preceding, contains U QC ̂
light grey fragments less quarter inch. Ill O C
445-250 faint linear mottling, no inclusions seen. *" ^
looks like grey lava. 

450-470 Volcanic fragmental, indistinct fragments, small,
may be lava. 

470-485 Grey lava, no fragments seen.
470-475 very light grey 

485-490 Volcanic fragmental, light grey, l" fragment in darker —
grey matrix, looks like rhyolite breccia. Q*m 

490-500 grey lava, fine gr. hard massive IS O
495-500 contains few 1/8" bluish quartz Q O 

500-506 Volcanic fragmental, fragments not distinct. Q,

No results of economic interest, no samples sent in.



Diamond drill hole W-7 
Location Claim Pa.2068

Co-ordinates 9158. 3604 W. 
Azimuth about 178 0 astronomic 
Angle 30 0 southerly 
Length 480 feet 
Hole drilled March - April 1936
Logged by R. Thomson from samples (about 2") collected each 
five feet by H.L.Edwards

Footage General Economic
0-25 Overburden
25-35 Grey lava? possibly volcanic fragmental, in

some places uncertain inclusions. Grey to light 
grey rock, massive, fine grained.

35-220 Volcanic fragmental, probably agglomeratic tuff 
massive, in general rather light grey colour. 
35-40 Inclusions lighter grey up to inch, angular. 
in matrix appears to be numerous small one less 
than inch but not very definite. 
40-50 appears to be numerous less i" white, gray, 
and greenish irregular fragments, not very definite. 
50-60 Fragments definite, light grey less 1/8" to 
inch, rather irregular, appear to be 1/64" feldspar 
crystals thruout matrix, which is darker grey, and 
too fine grained to be resolved. Fragments rather 
closely packed in places.
60-65 quarter inch dull white silicification band. 
75-80 speciment silicified and altered. Pyrite specks 
about Q.2% say. Original characteristics of specimen 
could not be made out presumably as above. 
80-85 Fragments indistinct from matrix. Rock 
distinguishable from grey lava.
85-95 Angular, lenticular fragments (well marked) 
in a dense matrix
95-100 fragments if present indefinite. Rock not 
distinguishable from grey lava.
100-130 Volcanic fragmental, somewhat different from 
above, darker. Fragments light grey, dark grey, 
irregular to subrounded in places angular lenticular 
from 1/8" to over inch in fine grained dark grey 
matrix stongly resembling andesite in places and with 
no evidence of its being elastic. 
130-145 lighter grey massive, abundant well marked 
fragments elongate angular to irregular, some with 
darker centre and ea.1/16" whitish margin, in matrix 
similar smaller fragments can be made out in places. 
145-220 Volcanic fragmental in places resembling flow 
breccia, the matrix indistinguishable from lava, in 
others agglomeratic nature marked. 
210-215 dull white, silicified. 
215-220 greyish, fragments not definitely made out.

220-225 1.5 quartz feldspar porphyry white feld. and blue quartz 1/8' 
fine gr. grey matrix, probably dike.

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUAUTY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW



Diamond drill hole W-7 (continued)

Footage_________ General Economic
221.5-250 Volcanic fragmental, massive, lighter

coloured inclusions up to inch, not sharply
marked from matrix, may be flow breccia
225-230 fragments not seen. 

250-305 Agglomerate massive, fragments, dark grey)
with white border) and grey, angular, lenticular
small to one inch, closely packed in greenish
matrix. *256 quartz vein 3' 

305-385 Largely volcanic fragmental, massive nil
Inclusions occur in matrix strongly resemb 
ling grey lava. *337 quartz 7 inches
305-310 no inclusions seen nil
355-360 " "
365-380 " " " resembles grey
lava strongly.
380-385 appears agglomeratic, angular with
re-entrant angles, numerous fragments. 

385-480 Grey lava, massive, fine gr. *394 quartz vein 3"
400-405 inclusions of greyish lava
410-415 very fine grained grey, dense.
uniform rock, may be acid dike, distinct from
adjoining specimens
420-425 Fragments rather indefinite.
450-455 breccia, angular lenticular fragments
light grey, matrix like lava.
475-480 breccia as above. 

180 feet END OF HOLE

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUAUTY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW



W I N O G A PATRICIA GOLD MINES

L I M I T E D

Diamond drill hole, W-7a
Location Claim Pa. 2068 (100 ft. East of W-7, 

Co-ordinates q-dl^ - 3s-osrLo 
Elevation
Azimuth ea. 168 0 Ast. 
Angle 30 0 South 
Length 354 feet 
Drilled, March - April 1936
Logged by rt. Thomson from samples every 5* collected by 
H.C.Edwards

Footage ___________ SSDSESi ______ ___________ Economic
0-32" Overburden"^^^: P**!* ***'J 
32-200 gray lava^massive

40-110 breccia, rhyolite fragments
125-145 breccia
155-160 breccia, rounded rhy. fragments
165-195 breccia, rhy. fragments, ang. from 

165-180; from 180-195 more rounded 
and as though piled on one another to 
some extent.

200-210 feld. porphyry, some shear, numerous 
feld. xtals, on quartz seen

210-280 gray lava, breccia, some fragments 
sub rounded. -

280-325 gray lava, massive, fine gr. 
295-305 breccia 
315-320 breccia angular fragments

l CM4
325-349 gray lava, L r. gr. flecked with ea. 1/3

"
inch chlorite.

349"-35/ j. quartz vein 5 feet*
- 33t.JbZt*Z!^----------------

* indicates samples sent in to Head Office

DUPLICATE COPY



Diamond drill Hole W-7a

Location- Claim Pa2068 (100 ft. East of W-7) approximate 
Co-ordinates 922 South - 3505 West

Elevation;

Azimuth- ea.168" ast.

Angle 30 e South

Length 354 feet

Drilled March-April 1936

Logged by R. Thomson from samples every 5* collected by H.L.Edwards

Footage General Economic

0-32 Overburden
32-45 Volcanic fragmental, gray to grayish

green, massive fine grained. Light
coloured to white angular fragments in
matrix strongly resembling gray lava. 

45-115 Volcanic fragmental, probably agglemeratic
Light gray to greenish gray fragments,
irregular, angular, lenticular, sub-rounded;
abundent to sparse; 1/8" to l" matrix gray
green too fine to be resolved. Locks like lava.
105-110 fragments absent or indefinite
looks like gray lava, not uniform.
110-115 conspicious whitish ea. l" fragments
irregular re-entrant outlines not definite
in matrix like gray lava.

115-125 Gray lava f.gr. massive, light gray colour 
125-145 Volcanic fragmental probably agglomerate

gray, green gray, 1/16" to inch fragments in
darker gray matrix. 

145-155 Gray lava, massive f. gr.
155-16C Volcanic fragmental, fragments light grey, sub 

rounded; 1/8" to inch. 
160-165 Gray lava, no fragments seen 
165-195 Volcanic fragments, probably agglomerate.

light grey greenish, angular, lenticular,
sub rounded. 1/8" to inch 

195-200 very fine gr. gray lava, massive, dense,
distinct from proceeding; similar to
415-420 in W-7 hole. 

200-210 quartz feldspar porphyr, grey, massive
feld. xtals, abundant 

210-215 Volcanic fragmental, probably agglomerate

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUAUTY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW
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Diamond drill hole, W-7a (continued)

Footage General Economic

215-220 As 195-200
220-230 Volcanic fragments, matrix, strongly 

resembles lava-is a flow breccia, 
contains light grayish fragments 

230-240 Gray lava 
240-265 volcanic fragmental, light colored

angular fragments in very fine grained 
matrix-resembles lava.

26b-275 Agglomerate, well marked numerous gray 
fragments, whitened around borders, 
1/16" to one inch, lenticular to sub rounded 
275-295 Grey lava, massive, fine gr. dense 

295-305 Volcanic fragmental, somewhat similar
to 265-275 

305-315 volcanic fragmental probably agglomerate
light grey, angular fragments.

320-352 Grey lava, massive *347-352 quartz vein 5 feet 
325-330 indistinct inclusions

348——nil
l 349——nil 
! 354 feet end of hole 351——1.05 
l 352——nil 
l 353——nil

354——
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Diamond drill hole,W-8 
Location- Claim Pt* 2068 

Co-ordinates - ' 
Elevation
Azimuth, ea.178* (Ast.) 
Angle, 30*8. 
Length, 430 feet ( ^ J '

Hole started, April 15,1936, finished April 18 

Logged by R. Thomson .

0-23 overburden
23-54 represented by short lengths core.Of sing 

put down to 54 feet, gray lava 
23-36 (repr.by 3-5') w*9 la** 
56-44 C" t* 5* ) ijiisjVtei r T-J----'- 
44-48.lC* J* 3*) 
48.1—52 M'f) breccia ,frag. 3/4" 

54-175.4 andesite- to gray lava, massive v
56.3- qtz.veln. 2"

flecked with 1/16 chloritic flecks with string- 
greenish gray. ®rs xvw

58.5 qtz. l"
53-55.9 breccia. ir*eg. to pyrite less than 
rounded.frag, usually less 0.5* 
than 1/2" up to l"

89-110.5 few rhy. frag. ^.17.3-qtz.vein withohlorlt**~-2" 
119-119, aggregaW 

ea.3 quarts * 
ohloit t*, sheared 

sulflds less .5* 
114.5-141 few fragments

included. 128-1/4 to 1/2"
quartz

143-144 rfcy. breccia 145.2- 1/2 " qtr. 
167-H68 " low angle to cor* 
168.1-168.3 white rhy.

173.4-,7ft.8 W" "
175.4-178.9 Claatio ro*k,agglomerate? Angular

fragments, rhyolite,1/2" to 1/8".
Probably between flows. May be flow -
breccia. * 

178.9-226 Ang*site-gray lava 225-
from221-225 ea. l* cor* lest. 226.3

MY
Inches

•33k



V^JjjT- '
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178.9-220 andeslte-gray lava
179-202 occasional email

fragment.rhy. angular 
210-J3T 4*. V
23^-223 ang. rhy. frag.

226-226.3 serpentlnous rx, may be snail dike
229.8 Quartz 1/3 Irreg, 
237.2 Quartz 1/8" -ItL . 

speckB chalcopyrite

226.5-302 andesite to gray lava, massive 
f.g. to aed.gr., grayish shows 

numerous 1/32 " feld. xtais thruout 
236-237 breccia ,very angular

fragments 256.5 quartz 1/t " 
238-253 occasional fragments
267-282 * 2 260-264 sheared sulfide 

7 *j ̂  .x along shear planes. 
z ' less than 0.3*

302-430 gray lava,trachytic, massive,f.gr.
rather uniform,rx. hard, smooth core
gray (not greenish), fleeks,oa.1/16 to 1/8* ataiaxk*
chlorite noticeable feature on side core

O 2 - 3 o 7 ~

'.^•;; v.'.-;^



W-8 continued

175.4-178.9 Clastic, fragmental rock. Sub 
rounded fragments (1/4 to2") . 
This is possibly a flow breccia.

*. to 
178.9-226 Andesite gray lava . Very improb.

a sedimentary rx. 
179-201 occasional fragments 
202 2" small fragments 
210-2" banded 1/16*? 
210-221 occasional rhyolite fragm. 
212.7 l 1/4" rhyolite? white may be

fragment.
222.2-223.2 some rhyolite fragments. 
224 ea. 1ft. core lost

226-296.3 eerpentinoue rx. (may be small dike) 
236.5-302 andodite to gray lava rather massive

some shear thruout 
231 l ft. lost core

236.3 l ft. breccia, very angular 
fragments.

238-253 occasional fragments 

257 1ft. core lost.

260-264 colour varies light to dark 
gray, occasional 1/3" fragments 

263-7 0.7 ft lost core 
267 1.0 ft. lost core 
267.5 to281.5 angular fragments some

145. l*-quart z 
' cutif^ obliquely 
147 quartz velnlet 

than/ l*',, cutsy 
16 4.2 quart z' stringer"' l/^ 
165 i 5 quartz v^Inlet;."

parallel to core:', 
168.3-170 some quartz -:"

veinlets ,lesr than 1/4 
170-178.4 few speoka

sulfld . less

223.7-225 few broken
quartz fragments 

225 quartz vein 3 1/2" * 
226.3 quartz 1/3 .pyrite

less 0.2jC
229.8 quartz .irregular 

1/3".

237.2 quartz velnlet 1/8" 
with specks chaloo:)yrit

255.5 quartz 1/4'

260-264 rare sheared 
sulfids alo?^g shear 
planes.

subrounded, white ryloitic.1/4 to 285.5 quartz 1/4" irreg. 
1/2 inch. 290.3 1/2 " silicified? 

275 1.2 ft. core lost f 7 less than 0.5* pyrite
^M^"?**'' coarse cubes. 

302-430 gray lava r trachytic. flecked with 1/16 to 1/4 H
291 quartz 
304 "

1/2" plus. 1/4"ar as dark minerals -
302-307 sparse angular fragments

up to l 1/2 ". oa. 5# of rx. say 
311.5-312.2 rhyolite? white 
312.7-313.8 * "

May be parts of fragments included. 
319-390 occasion fragments Sea. 1/2 ) 

328.5 -343 core broken Into small pieces.
y;4 1/2" white rhy. fragments 328.5-335 a 1/4 frag 
345-iifc 358 few rhyolite fragment* quartz in broken core 
354,3-354;6 darker flecks more common 354.8 1/8" quartz 

may be dike.' improbable. . . stringer* .^
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-Piamond drill hole, W-8"-' 

Locat'on, Claim Pa'2068 V ,

Co-ordinates -,; i/L 7 p S ^ 6 ̂  6' XV - 

Elevation

Azimuth, ea. 178* astronomic', 

Angle 30* South

Length, 430 feet , , . 

Hole started April 28 15th,1936 finished April 18, 1936 

Logged by R.Thomson

Footage General 

0-23 overburden

Economic.

Reprasented by short lengths of core 
Casing put doT^ to 54 feet.

23-36 presented by 3.5 feet kff(t i t 
36-44 represented by 5 feett^^L 
.44-48.1 represented by 3 feet.

^^*M—*tt*. ^^uu*a
48.1-i75.4 Andesite to gray lava, massive, flec 

ked with 1/16* chloi* tic flecks, 
greenish gray.

48.1-52 breccia, fragments up to 3/4" 
53-55.9 breccia, irregular to sub 

rounded fragments usually less 
than 1/2" up to 1 H . 

89-100.5 few rhyolite fragments.

114-144 few rhyolite fragments
Included . At 144 for about 
l ft. 1/2" fragments white., 
border darkeiiuue Interion.

148-158 .5 t core lost.

158-163 1.5 ft. lost
163-167 O.9ft.lost coB6
167-170 p.5 ft. corelost.

23M to 36 a 1/3 Inch 
fragment of white qtz.

36-H somequartz velnlets 
1/8 inch, no sulflds

167-168 rhyolite breccia, white 
Inclusions very f. gr.

16811-168.3 rhyolite (white) prob. 
p^rt of ,Inclusio n.

173. -174.8 white rhy^ ^resembles f.gr. 
quartzite) may be'.part* of .inclusion,

ad Joining 
58.5 quartz l", pyrite,

less than 0.5/t 
97.57 100,ie7,*107.5 feet

1/4 inch quartz veinlet 
117*3 quartz vein 2 Inch, 

with chlorlTeT"

between 117-119 aggregate 
3" quartz stringers with 
chlorite sheared sulfide 
less than 0.5#. 

128 1/4 to 1/2" quartz 
145.2 quartz 1/2" cuts 

at lo* angle across 
core. 

147.7 less than 1/2" qtz.
oblique1 to core.' 

168.3-170 few quartz 
stringers less 1/4" r
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368-390 occasional white
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May berhyolite bands l 
parts of fragments* 
391--1 inch white lajer 

.sugary texture, prob. rhy

, ,, .,. ; w 
410-430 rhyolltlo or trachytio gray ." ,-r* -v "-. 

lava.Hard massive rook. 427 quarts! vein 
420-422 2 one inch angular-rhy. , cuts obliquely-to/. 

" fragments seen. 772, 
430 end of hole )hvriaontal proje'ntion s

' - *- . *A*' ' '"*".'/, S- i.•V ; v' ;-^.-.'--'";!1
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Winoga Patricia Gold Mines Limited

Diamond drill hole W-8 
Location, Claim Pa.2068 

Co-ordinates

Elevation

Azimuth, ea.178 degrees Astronomic
Angle 30 degrees South
Length, 430 feet
Hole started, April 15, 1936 finished April 18
Logged by R. Thomson

0-23 overburden
23-54 represented by short lengths core 

casing put down to 54 feet. 
Gray lava, slight schisting 
23-36 represented by 3.5' 
36-44 rep. by:5' breccia 
44-48.1 " " 3'

48.1-
175.4 Andesite to gray lava, massive 

flecked with 1/16" chloritic 
flecks; greenish gray. 
53-55.9 breccia, irregular to 
rounded fragments usually 
less than J" up to l" 
89-100.5 few rhyolite frag.

114.5-141 few rhyolite frag.
included.
158 lost core .5 ft.
163 " " 1.5 ft.
167 " " .9 ft.
167-168 rhyolite breccia

175.4- Clastic rock, agglomerate?Angular 
178.9 fragments, rhyolite, J to 1/8 

inch.Probably between flows. 
May be flow breccia 

178.9- Andesite gray lava
226 from 221-225 ea.l ft. core 

lost.
179-202 occasional small ang 
ular fragments rhyolite 
202-223 angular thy. fragments. 

226-226.3 Serpentinous rx. 
226.5-302 Andesite to grey lava, massive

f.gr., to med. gr. grayish shows
numerous 1/32 inch feldspar xtals.
236-237 breccia, very angular
fragments
238-253 occasional fragments
267-282 " "
257 lost core l ft.

56.3 quar4 i vein 2 inches

58.5 quartz l", pyrite less 
than Q.5%

117.3 quartz vein with 
chlorite 2 inches. *

117-119 aggregate quartz ft 
chlorite ea. 3 inches 
sheared sulfids less Q.5%

145.2 J inch quartz.

225 quartz vein 3 J 
inches plus 
226.3 1/3 inch quartz 
pyrite less Q.2%

260-264 sheared sulphides 
along shear planes, less 
than Q.3%

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TftPOLLQW



Winoga Patricia Gold Mines Limited

Diamond Drill hole W-8 continued.

302-430 gray lava, trachytic, massive, f.gr. rather
uniform rock, hard, gray (not greenish), flecks
ea.1/16 to 1/8 inch chlorite noticeable
feature.
302-307 angular rhyolite fragments up to 1}
inches, sparse.

* indicates samples sent to Head Office
Specimens of core saved every 5 feet, rest packed in box,

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUAUTY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW
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, Record of samples 

Diamond drill hole W-8 
Footage Description Width Value B Reed. Bent In

56.3

117.3

225

Quartz vein, stringers 
adjoining

Quartz vein ̂ Ith chlorite 

Quartz vein

2" 

M/2*



A'CV-s. '
' s ,f"v ' "' *. - 'r
.''•' ' l

.
Diamond .drill hole f-9 

Location, Claim Pa 2066(on*B'line,350 feet north of base line)
CO-ordinates ^ -' T ' ., - 

Elevation

Asimu'th 174 1/2* (Astronomic) 

LAngle 30*S.

Length 498 feet - , iC-i-*,}

Hole started, April 20,1936, finished April i* 25th. 

Logged by R. Thomson

Footage, General Economic

0-49 Bverburden ( -fvo^'y p A M ~ //S*^

49-59 Andesite, rather massive, f. gr. 49.5 quartz vein-3/4 inch

!"?0 IJoJs sone faint banding ^IngefST not no1 . 1 / 8 " Btr' 
shearing probably, oa.35* t; tore 55.3 1/4" stringer

59-/0 Schist cnl nrlt U,

69-75, shows banding not regaalar 71 ouarta .9 ft. broken 
ca.50 0 to core, due to shear, fragments, may be t- 
little veinlets,nbu bedding seen longer.

i ** tends to break into buttons. 72 wall rx, l ft. with 
' .A . 85-96 weal banded* schist(ca.70 0 ) less than o. 5}! sulfide 

, \v- v/ bands 1/16 to 1/8 inch. greenish * 79.4 .6 ft. schist min. 
' v t- ,. . t i to light gray.. This is possibly with pyrite less than 

(- .'' a tuff between flows, largely 0.5 l*. ^0-35
altered to chlorite schist. 80 1.2' gray more massive 

96-99.5 Breccia- rather massive, some shear, possibly due to alterateion 
angular rhyolite fragments, grayish silicif.6 oarb. pyrrhotite 
in r. gr. gray green matrix. May ea. 0.5?.., minor quartz i 

-. be agglomerate or flow breccia. carbonate f .gr. veinlete.
•^82 l' as at 80' 

90.5-100 Ae 85 to 96. i

100-115 Ae 9o to 99.5
104.9 quartz 1/3 inch

115-1?8 Gray laeBivc,rather trachytic, 12^.3 quartz 1/3",oblique 
massive, f.gr. grayish to core.

-77 . 115-120 few 1/3 " quartz,
stringers

cKUv^-* i^^ 1/3" quartz-Garb.
ve inlet.

198-200*8 Chloritic ohhist grayish '

*^?'t*Xi*A#U'



- : '" vi- 
ffinoga.

209.8-202.4 Rhyolite-quertz^porphyryomasBive Ufl4^ 
glassy, quartz eyes 1/8" very rare, 
f .gr. glassy, .light gray ^

202.4-35* Gray lava-massive- flecked, rhyblitid 
very f.gr.-light gray green, k 1/4" 
flecks- aggregates *ofchlorite. , . 
202.4*203.4 some BOhisting 
06-206.4 whitish, irregular mixed with 
'gray, flow or alteration phenomenon. 

225-226 Blight shear not important 
229-253 breccia- ang. rhyolite

fragments. 1/4"-!" 
255.8 contact light gray lava to ft.,

darker gray lava to S. 
260-327 gray lava breccia, - .

rather massive
272-280 1/4 quartz feldspar? veinlet 230 .4 ft. massive. 

with alteration occasionally occurs, less chlorite. , 
285-292 slight shear,not important. - ea. 0.5^1 sulfids 
296-300 " .1 M H ,,4541.7 quartz 1/2"

XXft&rft&itSt -*-.*.*'1** ^9ZQ-S n rift-rt* X li

.•*r"*,v
fVi5"*jf-

2 D O- *4 f t. quart z wTOi 
chiorite-barren app| 
Wall rx. massive to 
contact. ; 

222.5 quartz 4 1/2*, , 
coarse white, y/fv'- 
massive wall inc..

354-378

304-307 nearly free from fragments 
314 slight ehear not important 
427-341 few fragments 
354 contact (45* to core) 

slightly irregular.

Andesite-massive, uniform,f.gr. 
darK gray.Distinct in core i'rom 
previous.

378-380.8 rhyolite quartz porphyry, maesive,
gray, somewhat flecked, blue quartz 
eyes 1/16 inch. ca.AjC of rx/

quartz 3 3/4" 
271.5 - 2 1/2 inch 

quartz, barren app, 
carb, on -south edge. 

292 1/2" quartz 4 carb.
f.gr. veinlet. 

339 1/2 inch Quartz 
feldspar ?

357.6 wall massive.
little green chlorite 

357*6 9 inches.quartz
and carb, and cholortt
inclusions.

380.8-493.3 Andesite aa 354-578
J39x2SX449-451 somewhat coarse, 
like a diorite probably only 
lava, oonspicouop l/lo" white 
crystals.

eone alteration, rock

wall rx. 
little Rreen chlorite

,qua rt z strInRer s 
look elA " pyrite less

0.3^.f.gr.
feId.358.9 quartz 2 

some chlorite. 
370.6 3 1/2 " quartz 

with some carb, barren
lighter cloured (whitish to ye\lowlah)looking massive wall 
areas detelop in which quartz
abundant. 

454 1/2 foot lost core

457.5 1/2 foot lost core.

rx. no alteration.
389 1/2 inch quartz 

with assoc. green 
chlorite

411 quartz 2 inches 
white

412 IjLnoh .quartz
413 l 1/2" quartBpvS- 
412.5-^14 aggregate 

quarts 4-carbonate 
veinlet pro b 2 1/2"

"s ;- r t,; i
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463.9 lo st core 1/2 ft.

,. 
456"^,? quart? wit 

* Wall rx.

uartz 'l/? Inch. 
9-453 tfbqut '4 " "quartz M tt -30* td cora. -- .•'"••"• 1 

463 quart^ with ohlorlta ? - 
5 Inch* a. wall 'rook; '*:W-. ' ohjorl tlied. s'-' ' "' ": *r.\. 

464.5 quartz 2 3/4 inohea/

493.6-698 gray lava -BChist contains
few fragments In places 'flecked 
with dark Bpots. This ma)p be 
agglomerate c material between 
flows. 

497-498 gray lava, more massive.

498. end of hole. ( horizontal pro J. -

little, quartz.' * '- "J^" 
465.2 quartz 4? .unaltdlpjad 

wall rx.'jr .3 "./quart z "'i-'.' 
2,1/2 "..wall r*.- \, 
shows chlorite 4 biotite 
1/4 inoh quartz 'string* 
era nth chalcopyrite.

468.5 quartz stringArs
and- chlorite about one 
inoh. -.i. 

493.3 3 3/4 Inobos quart*- 
carbonate, f. grained,^ 
sulflds ea. Oojt on edge 
of small inclusions.

'rf ft 
A

s. -ffi' fi'



.'VW&?'••'.-•s..'W'
,';.V- " '••.v

Diasoad drill holt l-f , , 
Location, ClaiH fa toU (on B lin* 350 ***t north of b*** lin*)

CO-oTdinat** 
XI oration
isimth , 174 1ft 4agr**a AatronoBl* 
Aagl*, 30 dan*** ftoath 
UoftfcA, 498 f**t 
Bel* *tart*d . Ayrtl to. 193 1 t iniah*d April Z3

0*49 
49-59 te gray

Boononlo 
•aei*vhat 49*5 quarts rain 3|4 incJu

*..v *tronf *b*ar, 
to brea* into

Chlorite 
ne*
button*. AaM beating* 
96-99*5 oontixlB* vtayolit*

10-71 vail
than .5^ aolfid* 

71 quarts 0.9***t pla* 
72-73 vail rx. aohiat ~ 

ttan *5^ aulfida * 
79*4-80 mlMralisad ao&lat

...

100-1 ) b gray lava
100-111 brooola 
101-114 aonavhat 
114-198

t0-01*2 Bora 
•5). *ulfld*.littl*
TalnlatB piaa *on*
oarbonat*.

82-85 B**J aobUt vita 
f pyrrhotite o*.

174-165 rhjolltlo ioolatioa* 
198-200.8 ohlorit* eohUt 
2 0.5-202.4 rhyolite -qnurU porpuyry.rero

1/8" Uu* quart* *r*a 
2c 2*4-334 grmy Inv*

*ohl*to**
210 quarts vitn ohlorit*

229-2^3 iaolnd*d
7 inches. **ll ne.

222.5 oo*ro* whit* quarts 
4 lit loon** . a***iv* **J1 took, -v// *

229.9-225.9 KsaulTo *r*y

rnyclltlo
ents.

•alfitf*
gray I*T 

n*ll re ok. * 
239*3 quftrtt r* in 3 5/4 inch

r**fc,B**dlT

285-292 ra. chloritic 
304-320 ioolB4*4

tr*coi*



Diamond drill hole W-9 (cont'd)
Footage General
354-378 Andesite, massive, uniform 

rx. fine grain, dark gray

378-380.8 rhyolite-quartz porph.
massive blue eyes 1/16" 

380.8-493 Andesite as 354-378

463.9- foot lost core

493.6 gray schist, contains fragments
to 498
497-498 more massive

At

*
*

Economic
357-357.6 wall rock, little
green chlorite developed * 
357.6 quartz and carbonate 
vein, with chloritic inclusions 
9 inches * 
358.4-358.9 wall rx.little chlor 
ite, J" quartz, pyrite less 
than .S 1* * 
358.9 quartz vein plus some 
chlorite 2 3/4" * 
360.1-360.6 wall rx. massive 
370-370.6 wall rock, massive 
370 -. 6 quartz with carbonate 
vein 3i inches * 
370.9-371.5 wall rock * 
410.5-411 wall rx. massive * 
411 quartz 2 inches * 
411-411.5 wall rx. * 
412 quartz l inch * 
412.8-413.4 quartz-carbonate 
veinlets, in aggregate ea. 
21 inches -nil * 
455.3-456 wall rock, massive 
little chlorite * 
456.0 quartz with green 
chlorite 7" * 
456.6-457.3 wall rx. massive * 
458.2 ea. J inch broken quartz. 
462.9-463 wall rx. ea. l inch 
quartz runs oblique to core * 
463 quartz with chlorite 
ea. 5 inches * 
463.4-463.9 wall rock chlor- 
itized *
464.5 ea. 2 3/4 inches broken 
quartz. nil * 
464.7-465.2 wall rock nil * 
465.2 4" quartz 3" inclusions 
2i" quartz. * 
466.1-466.6 wall rock, some 
i" qtz. stringers with chal 
copyrite specks. *

493.3 3 3/4 inches fine gr. 
quartz plus some carb. ea. 
Q.5% sulfids*at edge of 
small inclusions ^2.10 *

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW



Winoga 
Supplementary samples from ff-9. Taken Nov.26,1936
oa*168-tol87 volcanic fragranetal definite , probably agglomerate-tuff* 
Grey to grey green, rather massive, Thickly packed fragments usually 
light grey, can be made out easily with glass. Range from 1/0" to l" f 
angular to irregular, often lenticular* \ 
In places li?ht grey brown fragments. , In one place fragments In ? 
fragments* No evidence of any sorting notion resembling bedding. i 
In places some biotite developed* i 
Between 161-190 nothing of economic importance seen*
(1074) not split. 175.2-175.4 2 inches dull white, mav be silicified

part or fragment. Contains f- w specks pyrite, SmaXl 1/8" quartz 
gash vein. In rest few quartz carbonate veins up to 1/8" say lOjt 
one inch silicified at 170. "1th few fine gr. specks pyrite 
included. Total pyrite in sample say 0.1)*—— —— H li

on. 110-160 Volcanic f agnental lenticular to irregular light grev
fragments u- to l", In grey green natrix. Bone bioitite developed in 
matrix, appearing as liitle fleoks on side core.

(1075)- ea. HE. 5-115 quartz carbonate- vi inleto tind alteration say 50# 
; yrite- less 0.1^ Veinlets make angle to core about M) dog— —nil

1070) ea. 127.5-130 obout O # irrcmilar quart?, carbonate alteration. 
pyrite C. l1,, or le o.

(1077) 153- 2 ", 157 3", 16R-P" , 165-1" quartz oar^onatP veins 
and alteration ——— - - — — — —nil

(1078) 136-130.4 oay PO/. quart?, carbonate- alteration 
on. 143 - Unoh

———————————— nil

(1C90) oa. 105 a' out 3^ fret volcanic frtirjn* ntal, irregular ur to 
3/4" fr.-gnmtn o lose: y packed. Carbonate qua tz vf-Jnlets say 7, 
Jyrrhotite and ^yrite 0.2/—— — —— — — 'nil

(1091) grab- from rather nixed corf between 60 and 100, Carbonate 
ve inlets in shen cd volcanic f rar.rn ntal. .Julfldee f .1-0. R/i—— — -Nil



*1 rtop.n Patricia' X) ne B

Ho cord of sample a
Diamond

F otnce

70-73

71

71*9

n . 4
80-

82-

21C

tlrlli hole :T-9

Details "Mdth - Assay Sent

"^11 rx. soUiot, contains a'xsut ^ f^ 
1/2 Inch, iunrt*. less than 
Q.bt oslfldc

Uiftrt? ve^n.aocio car borate, coarse, 
little ci.lorlte, no Biilf.peon . o ft.
11 r . f,chiot. lean th^n ^,.b 1 H.

1r.e -1176^ f.chiflt. ryrri-,.t1t .' ft ^0-35* 
bout .5^ (rheared)

Hrty r;orc nriBfilve aohlot. 1 tere^ , 1.2 f*i . ft ,j oc- 
.u'Tts * carb, fine gr. ve'nlets *oob

.B t GO 1 ft. gj.^y

...unrtr. Irlth chlorite, ransalve 6.7 ft. 
mtl rock

22i?. 3 uurt vein, coarse -vhlte, n Bnlve 4 V2 Inch, 
.all rocX

2b8.b r.ill r?:. i.v.Bn'.ve ^ru^ lava, 1 ft. io-3b 
breccia-

pi-*1) y ,/jztrt' vein 3 3/^ Inch. 4 .

2b9.6 1 1 rook, nf'BBlve, -'.ray Viva .fi ft. 
bm da

27:). 9 'M.I rx. rinnfllvo gray luvu on* O'H .C ft o ,u- -j ^ w.^^. *t**^./

271.?

271.7

H-i^-rt:- ve'n, barren appearance. 2 1/2 Inch, e* **"*y o - j i" a^t^^t 
c v tonttte f^c-vw 9*rv*j fat***, "tvc
.ill rr. naaotve ^.r**.'. lava broccin .T f t. 

none I/A Inch ve Inlet s
357 'a ' 1 rx. .*1.tt. l/ A inch uErt' .6 ft 

, reoi chlorite ^evel pe-1
357. C wub.rtz ve'd ^ U; c/trboitate. 9 li.choc 

chloritic IncTiiBtortB
3^3. ^ all r-v. eorae chlorite develop' 1 '? .5 ft. 

I/A" ;uartz. p;rlre ISBB 0.3^
^'b^.9 'iUi'irtz vein ,8-ri^ chlorite 2 ^/'- '.tiChio

3CO.O 'all rock, m&Bclve .5 ft.

;^3

370.6

370.9

ADO.b

411

•*ll. 2

412.6 "

nil rock, nasfllve.fe* 1/8" .6 ft

.u.'irt?. jltr. Bone carbonate 3 Jt/2 'nchen

^uil rx. nariolve, unaltered .C. Ft. 
few 1/16" Btr^iv.erB
u 1 ! ry. ni'Bolve nndeslte ,o ft. ^**^V*~J*^* f*#~"*s 4IQ 

unaltered A*^*-^f*^ ** c**^ 0'7(? *ytf
.uart?. vein, white 2 Inches

/nil rx. massive unaltered . c, ft. : 
few 1/8" ve^nlets

^uartz 4 carbonate velnlets. .6 rt 
ag/nre^ate width Riven



-.'^~^: :^^^

Diamond drill hole W-9l(cont'd)

Footne Width Assay
'.'all rx. massive andesite 
lUtle chlorite develorsed

•7ft
Quartz with green chlorite 7 Inches
nil . ma B ci ve andesite 7 ft

463

A64.7

1 ir eh quarts vela* runs at 
about 30* to core In andes 
ite

stuart r vein with chlorite 5 inches
463.4 fall rock, andesite. Bone 
______chlorite developed-———-

75ft.

464.5 viuartx vein 2 3/4 Inches

rx. ohlorlil zed, little 
o oar t z ________________.5 ft*

iuartr. 4", wall rx. 3", quar 1 1 
21/2" 9 1/2 inch.

4to.l 'tall rx. 1/4 quart* stringer*
with chalcopyrite, some chlorite 

_______an' biotite developed____ .5 ft* 
49j,.3 ,;un^ti vilth li'tie carb. 3 3/4 ir^hes 

ea. 0.5/t sulfids on 4dges of 
R. all inclusions_________ ______



WINOGA

Diamond drill W-10 
Location - Claim 2066 (on "B" line 700 ft. N. of base

Co-ordinates
Azimuth - ea, 174V1 (Ast.) - along "B" line 
Angle - 400 S. 
Length - 504 ' hor. 387
Hole started - May 9, 1936 Hole finished 
Logged by R. Thomson

J;
f
.r
ir

Footage

0-28

Details

Overburden

Economic

Casing to 34 ft. 
34-35 Gray lava - massive, t.gr.

34-35 broken core
35 - 37.4 lost core. 

37.4-66 Volcanic fragmental. .rather massive - soft, grayish,
contains fragments (grayish gr.) up to
V 1 - rather angular
This may be gray lava with few
inclusions or an agglomerate.
39.41.4 lost core.
41.4-42 broken core (^ to 3/4" pieces)
resembles gray lava-one inclusion seen.
42-44.2 lost core
45.5-46.5 " "
47 - 47.9 " "
48.5 - 49.2 lost core
49.2 - 57.5 - broken core-k to IV pieces.
57.5 - 66 " " 67.2 along 1/32" vein, pyrite.

66- Gray lava (distinct from andesite)
rather massive - some shear thruout
94.5-95.6 lost core
96 -98 " "
105-120 easily cleavable
slight shear - resembles andesite
115 - carbonated 2" 

132-241 andesite.
138 - 138.3 lost core 138.8 8 inches quartz -fettle
137 ' 8 - 138 ' 5 chlorite schist, some green chlorlte . wall ln for
138.5 - 138.8 ma^ve andesite outl' S.side chlorite

. NIL

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW



WINOGA (2) 

Diamond Drill Hole U-10 (cone'd)

180 - 228.5
breccia - massive, ang. fragment 
lighter colour, varying amts. up to 3" 
225 ea. 2V carbonate, 
less Q.3% pyrite.

228.6-241 andesite, some shear
grading into chlorite schist carbonate
developed
230 - 231.5 - carbonated white calcite
irregular veinlets also thruout rx.
at 231' about 3" mineralized
less than G.5% - sheared pyrite
234 - 2" mineralized about 0.5
sheared chalco? and pyrite.

241-243.5 chlorite schist - with considerable 
carbonate in stringer ea.57. say.

243.5-268 Andesite - sheared - grading into
chlorite schist. Plentiful carbonate.
Sheared pyrite(in flakes) less than Q.3%
rather uniformly thruout. 

268-327 Andesite - rather massive
271.5-278 plentiful white feld.
xtals - about 1/10". No sharp contact
with ordinary andesite seen. Gray green.
probably only phase of lava.
284.5-285- lost core
286 - 289 - carbonated light gray to
white
considerable carbonate to 296
292-296 - 1/10" feld. xtals. in rx.

C173 - 5" quartz - little 
green chlorite - wall rx 
Massive and unaltered.

NIL

X296.8 - about 2" quartz vei 
oblique to core. Wall rx 
rather massive.

DUPLICATE
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW



Diamond drill Hole Y-?S
page 6

Footage ' Qeneral
.3-691.9 floa^aft andoaJte or diorite 

,ld plaoos contains up to 6" finer 
gr* parts, similar to 657*6-662*3

.
r

6d3 il- b63i6 lost oore 0.5 foot 
665.2-666.6 lost oora 1.4 feet
675-690 sono shoar, feldspar , crystals not rory distinct.--''1/''6' 
690-694.5 ohtorltlo shoar well 
marked about 65 degrees to core. 
with little oarbonato volnlots 
parallel . May bo part of preceding 

' or andesite* 
694*5 Foot* 2nd of

Hoononio

rather sheared .green 
chloritic.and with silica 
Introdoood. little carbonate* 

Q.1% say ———- |0*35

Bote- tout ooro In drilling 6th feet 11*9 feet oquals
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. P-*
drill nole *- J4 v, continual

peioripvion
iimediate,Ly epreed t ne news 01 gold poourrenoe. 
aaortly alter the drill runner and helper were 
called away ( learlng the box unguarded. On return lo o o 
the beat epeoinen (according to than about 2 .none* 
long ) had disappeared* Two inouea **re reported 
In telegrew to y* a by Kr, Mwmrde. Jt-oeaibly thia ' 
ahculfi be 4 inohea bat there ia not 4 inohea of 
core to prore* it* A ^9.2- 

46.5-46.8 greeniah aohlet, about bO* to oore.Pyrite filne
and apaofce aay o.J* x a'/.*-f/* 

46.8-48.6 loat oore 1.8 feet TLii- 
48,b-49.2 gr^yieh 'dark; ttr.iut. /yrltio filv.e nnd bpecjca aay 0.2} 

t.ay quart* carbonate rnlnlete. x5-3.7- 
47.2-51.4 waart* rein * 
^1*4-51.9 gleyUh to groenlih erhlut, pyrite O.ly. A 6'6~- 55* * 
^1.9-5^.7 loat oore. **' 10 
>^VV->4,4 Park #reen, grtnay, altered ^ohUt oontaina a 1/4" quart i

rein, i'yrite aay O.lf 
M.4-5* loat oore G.b feet 
5;-}'j*? v r. toOit grey gr*en achlat, with pyrite nay u.2/.

alao lew yuarta oarbonate l/Q" T^inlet^, . 
>^.>->a loat oore 2^ foot , ^ Sit/S f t* ti 

^-*a.* ^ ^^-^^.^.-, -- '.'fm,:;. ]-'/;;,, .^ ",- ' —-- -- 
5 r'..*-tt) lo*t oore 1.^ leet : -*-""*- 4P

bC-tO.7 ae ^5-^^.5 x:'- '-' 
uu.V-tl.4 loot ooro o.7 feet nit 
bl.4-o2.7 ^roy yr^en bthUt with nu^erou* nbos-t 1/lb" tiuite

•uiniotu probably largely quart* ,rory li'tlc oari/ nato. 
o2.V-o^.3 loot ooro u.b feet 
&3O-74.3 grey gruon uvniat alt^rod with *liite ve.nlote , Terj'x c-?.3-

little oarbonate. i^rlti fllna nnd u;ecica aaj u.l/. 
7o.^-.7 pyrite aay 2).

77-77*H ?T-**y brornlah wohiit with sneorid filne ,.yrlte eay 
77.6-77 iJRrjC brownish green, containing mneroue os. l/od" jeldepar 

oryBtala.^oarts oarucn^te yeirJctk up to l, 3" irregular, 
iilao irre^ulnr alteration oJ t;io oere nature, pyrite eay 
dUueninoted. 

7 v?-fl0.7 na 77.fi-?> oonteine i^uerta lUtlo carbonate v**lne
alteration np to l" .aay 40/. of roo*. yrite and pyrrhotite 
in velnletfo and dl~aenlnated e*y IX. '"'d^i of rein to follow; 
infleflnitu* , __^; . " l "' x f 

So.7-82.5 finn r. quartit rein *lt.. little oarbuaate. yrite aay O 
82.5-H2.7 t?r*y green aohiiit, veatncrefl, 'yrite aay 0,7). x*7.5'2-7 
B2.7-8^.2 loot oore 0.5 fe t. ' 'VB - 
H^.2-ft4.o gray greeniuh uohlut na 82.5-82.7 Rehear about 40* to

core/ tyrlto in irregular t:ny Y^inlete end dibttenlnated iay 
84.6-85 lout core 0.4 feot
5-yO groenibh ohllriti- i-holst. (about 40* to core) contain* at 

87 w half inch quarts cai bonate Toin. jrlto Jiimi!. x Total ** pyrite 0.2^ - //i-^U f-^*-— tir^- A w^*-X^^, ^f ̂ fjJU*^ {
^0-97.8 noro T^eire, none anoar, andeaite, rarying from light greyihaii 

(Blllolfiedy to greanifc i. Cental-i* uorse curbonate elterfttion, 
i'yrite and .jyrrhotito o ay 0*2* x 

77.8-98 v uarta(oarbinBte -very little) aay 50/., irreejuler, rith
greenish alterRtlon.abftooiaied.

ya-101.2 grey green eohlat, rsther raaaaiTe appearing on aide 
oore, gradating (at about loo; into core ^.aBaive.The
grey part*, probably oauned by introdaoed allloa*,greenieh x
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rlnlehod Hole Cot.8,1035-.

Ko nomlo

# 275-230 9d—;———————nil.

# (22) 230-235.2————— ——nil 

/235.2-290———————JO.70

f 290-2 93 .3- 

f 293 *3-2'8-

40.70

Diamond drill hole W-34 
JJote--Jfl"ovod oaok on hole Oot*-^

root&go ' ' flonorul 
Xiiidbk 261.7-202.3 Oroy green fine gr.

andesite, rathor massive. 
262.8-oa.275 Presumably bhaee of'andesite.

distinctly greyish,' fine gr. some
shear,but variable.No carbonate
seen. Few spooks disseminated
pyrite and pyrrhotite say O.l-Q.2%
273 .^-274.4 lost core 1.0 feet 

08.275-285.2 grey groen altered andesite
massive, some carbonate tbruout,also
irregular veinlets and alteration
(extensive) up to half inoh with
fine gr. dull white silica., assoc 
iated with sulfidoB, principally
flno /jr. pyrite, say 0.6^.

285.2-293.3 Feldspar porphyry.Foldspar 
u to 1/4" say 25*, Quartz up to 
W say 25t, Biotite up to 1/3" 
say 3ft. grey .rather massive, 
Disseminated pyrite say 0.2*, 
ooarso grained in part

293*3-393.9 Oroy groen schist, some 
carbonate tbfcuout.Disseminated 
pyrite aay 0.2* except from 258 
to 208,3 which is rich in pyrrhot- 
Ito.
at 296 ehour planes about 75 deg 
rees to ooro.

298-302.3 Iron formation, variable 
bands not well defined ,rich 
In magnetite, with groen chlorite. 
.Also white siliceous bands .Pyrrh 
otite and pyrite as discontinuous 
1/3" veinlets also disseminated

302.3-3C7 Feldspar porphyry.
Prom'302.3-305.9 similar to 2^5.2 
8293*3 but quartz mdre plentiful. 
305.9-307 different. Fold .Ihonoo- 
ryots soaroor, appears silicified.

307-317.5 Mght grey rather sheared in
places groon ohloritlo.Contains
disoontinuouo voinlots up to 1/8" 

fino gr. ;yrrhoMte .Origin uncertain
probably altered andesite.
from 311.6 to about 314- contains
lighter gr y inclusions'In greenish f311*6-313 scattered and grouped
more chloritic material.51*1 s is into irregular bands' pyrrhotite
probably due to alteration, in large eay O Aft of section.
part silicification. From 310 to
317.5 massive. 

317.5-319.8 Foldopar porphyry grey
missive, up to 1/8 Inoh feldspar 
crystals.

t 293-298.3 f!no gr. pyrrhotlt 
eomo pyrite say 20!t——nil.

t 2*3.3-302.3 .nil

f 302.3-307 •nil

307-3*0 pyrrhotite say 0.3*
l 0.70



JfiConoaio

contains 1/4"VeIn,fine 
gr. quartz oarbonat,oblique to y 
oore,also disseminated pyrite ' 
ruthor coarse up to 1/16" 3^YO*4*j 
grny groen rather massive andosift

pago 2 Of Und part. 
* Diamond drill hole tt-34 

Pootago General 
319.6- 323 Probably altered andesite, 

dark grgp green fine gr. rathor 
massive, tittle dioeomlnatod 
pyrite leae 0.1*

323-401 Origin uncertain, probably 
altered andesite. Oroy massive, 
fine gr. greynoea probably due to 
alteration.in few pieces rook green 
ish when resembles andoelte more 
closely. Disseminated pyrite and 
pyrrhotite fine grained say 0.1- 
0.2*.

very fine gr. dlseemina 
ated pyrite and pyrrhotite say 
0.2* in pUoes dull whitish ^ 
not marked. * 1O-9& 
i 345-350 as 340-345. at edge of 
1/4"alteration veInlet quartz 
carbonate.odntalns coarse pyrite 
over s*ay 4".Total sulfldes 

- aay 0.2-0.3* i0-36

1 350-355 as 340-345 contains 
ono Inoh quartz vo'n oblique fo 
ooro, containing pyrite flay 0.1*

360-401 prroy flno'prr. masslvo, f 360-365 jO-BtT 
containing find g. disseminated
aulfldoB say ^.2* (soon with glass) 1^365-3'O -- - Jlj2^t2. 
contains some iiyrrhotlto. Occasional ' 
email, up to 1/4" quarSz'carbonate l 370- 37515 b o 3** 
volnlote not conspicuous. * n -,.

f 375*5-3*1 f O-3 i#

Greyish ahoarod.

lost core 0.7 feet

grey fine grip, varying from j 
schist to more massive v±ttnc ; 
(about l1) degrees to oore) with 
fine gr. dlseemlnated pyrite ' 
say 0*3* oontalns carbonate * : 
thruout. --———-—————— nil. i 
f (27) 405.6-^06.6 quartz vein 
with carbonate Probably about 
60* sample vein, rest light 
grey groen, altered wall rook 
with pyrite fine and medium* ;

f . say 2*^——————?0*53 
(26) 406.6-410 Includes lost 

core. light groy eohlst broken 
into'buttons,about 75 degrees tc 
oore.Contains tiny veInlets

pyrite also dlssem. say o*3^ * 
some carbonate thruout——nil *



•page 3 of second part.
diamond.drill-hole- *-l.
Rootage ' General . * ' aoononlo * 

ipO-*4H ''dst ooro 1.1 fe*ot ' rf 4H.1-413.1———————io.35 
-411.3-412.1 lost core 0.3 ft. 
VU13.1 light grey schist about 65 
degrees to ooro, not markedly * * 
soft, no carbonate, smooth planes. # (23) 413.1-^15*9 ——.nil.

413.1-415.9 about 60* fine gr. '
pyr^te T rost whitish probably silica # 4-15*9-421.6—.—— — —So*35

415.9-421.6 as 411.1-413.1 fow 
1/8" quarts eyes.prosibly altered

Sorp'hyry.Planes not fery regular. * ' 
21.6-M3.4 fine gr. pyrite i (24) 421.6-422.4-**.——tr. 
say'joj

greyish rather oohlstoso ^ 422.4*427-—————.——nil

grey to very light grey f427-432.2 -————•——•—nil
highly altorod.somewhat schistose
appears to contain lighter grey to f 433*2-434*3 grey fine gr.
whitish Inclusions, irregular,up to rather massive, probably oonsld-
inoh, mfy only be due to alteration orably silicified.——--—nil. 

' .Some small carbonate velnlets fow ' ' *
1/4" quartz carbonate velnlotd, also i (25) 434.3 -435.3 fine gr. py-
dull whltleh silicified bands. rite and pyrrhotite In binds

with greenish schist, Sulfides
432.2-433.2 lost ooro l.o feet say 2|ft———————————nil.

t 435*3-438" light grey smooth 
pianos about 70 degrees to 
core————————-——nil.
*43d-44l.2 dontains pyrite bands 
up to 1/4" .Appears to be ratMer 
highly silicified.—————nil* 

441.3 Peot. Knd of hole.



tol amona-.anl\i' -hole-. Vi-35

location Claim la 2^62
fi o -ordlnatoa 3236 a ; 3c43 * -^ v

•Azimuth 142 degrees astronomic

*'jgle 30 degrees southerly

length 23*6 feet (ran out of ledge) ' ^ , 

Hole started S0pt. 12,1936 Hole finished Sapt. 1J.1936 

logged by H.Thomson

Drilled by *lnoga Company drill

Footaee General Koonomlo 
0-4- Rasing (hole started from lodg^e)

4-23.6 Andesite green, fine to mod* gvjfln* t 
rather ohlorltlo and BomewKat sheared 
but not Into smooth planes* t* 14.6-16 
Contains 1/6^" to 1/4" quart! carbonate 
Tolnd t vor:/ l^reprular, ramifying tHru 
rook, say W. Pyrrhotite Bay 0.1-0.2*

23.6 Foot- End of hole (ran out of lodge)



Diamond-, drill hole

location - Claim fa 2062
Oo-ordlnatee 3034 J, 3362 W. , \x-'

Aaimuth 34-9 1/2 degrees astronomic v

Angle 30 degrees northerly

length 100 feet t ;' y

Hole started Sopt. 1^,1936 H0le finished S0pt .16,1936

logged by H* Thomson

Koto drilled by Wlnoga Company drill.

Footage Ooneral
0-9 Casing (dug about J3bc 3 V2 feet to lodge)

Andeelto, grey green, masslTe, less than 
1/16" largely darbonate Irregular Tolnlots 
say 2^ of rook* Associated with Ihorft In 

pyrrhotite end little ryrlte.

Boonomlo

r .4 Sheared somewhat about ^5 degVoes to 
ooro In plaoos about 35 degrees. Grey groen 
Quartz oerbonate rilnlots 1/4" to 1/4"? 50-53 pyrrhotite ssy 
parallel to shear .

*

66.3 brownish

nil
i 53-56 pyrrhotite somo pyrite* 
say 0.3^-——— — ' - — ——nil.

t (461) 6V65 quarts odrbonste 
alteration* 3ulfldes 0*tf or-, loss - ' - " " ' - " ~ vuX 
t 65-66.3 ( libellel on bag in 
error 6^.5-66.3)- — —-—nil.

t 66*3-69 brown fine gr* altered 
carbonated rook rather aohlatoae 
,oarbonato thruout and with 
quarts oarbonate rolnlets, * 
Pyrhotlte some pyrite say p.4% 

....— ~~..*~*~...f 4,90
# (f^) (462) 69-72 groen schist 
about 35 degrees to ooro with 
tiny Quarts carbonate o t ringer a 
say l^b'of rook. Snlfldea lose thanO.lJ -'---r 7 1***-.| 
i (463) 72-7^*5 as (462) — *^
#7^.5-*77 grsy to greenish eohlst 
with quirt z oarbonate ve Inlet s
say 15^ .Pyrrhotite and pyrite 
particularly along shear plan 
say 0.2* ————————— — ?0.70

nes

# (46^) 77-79 groylsh probably 
highly slllolflod,flne gr. 
pyrrhotite disseminated say 0.3' 
boss 1/4* Irregular quarts oarb 
onate TO Inlet B. tittle pyrlto. 
•hear distinct. *.rr~ W* M



Uamond drill H0le i
pago 8

-*nde*eite groen grey fine gr* 
massive. 

TOO Foot 2nd of hole.

Soonomio ,
end

fine gr* quart* carbonate Vain 
In grey (brownish) fine gr* 
silicified rdok, with dissemin 
ated fine gr* pyrrhotite.Shear 
?ot marked* V'V 

(tfbb) ^0-d4 massive oontalns
small Irregular leas Vd"*whlta 
stringers*Bnlfldetf less 0.1* 
Barren ippearanoe * /V// 
f 04-86*b slllolfled orer coma 
one foot ,dnlt white twlth*assoo- 
lated flno gr* pyrrhotite.MB o 
retlonlaflng tiny alteration 

Total pyrrhotite say
w ahoQt 90^ dull white

slllolfled with 'little carbonate 
Pyrrhotite In small'relnlots ' 
and scattered say Q.3%—---10*35

Koto - lost o or o



Diamond drill hole *-37
location Oialm Pa 2062

Co-ordinates 4173
Allmuth ea is f l* a ^tronov 

-Angle 4-5 degree s sutlihorly 
T-ength J4-7 feet -. : x/ ^- f, 

Hole started Sept .19, 1936

2*? J 3 W-

it-

Hole finished Oct. 5,1936

T'.ogged by H.Thomson
Koto- Hole location about 100 feet easterly of W-22. Cemented to 75 *
gave greet deal of trouble during drilling*
Footage * General Economic
0-23 Casing. t
23-77*6 Andesite somewhat sheared groonlsh *

chloritic with alteration i 29*7-30 silicified dull 'white 
at 35 sHear narked about 4-5 degrees — — —— - —— lo*70 
to core. Carbonate relnlets and f *K)*45 grey groen sohlst with 
alteration* ' ' ' quartz carbonate velnteta up'to 
4-0-4-5 lost core not aarkedoa .0 *6f t * 2 Inches Pyrite say 0*2^—^0*35

* * * *

4-7*3-^^*3 lost core 1.0 foot f 4-5-^7*3 quartz oarborate veins
and alteration less ma- ̂ od

60.6-61.5 lost core (indicated as oaved) * ' .....^..^2.10
0*9 feet f 52.5-56*6 altered rlth quartz

carbonate ve Inlet s and mlneril- 
lf od-— ...t- ——————— -—nil . 
f 60*3-60.0 carbonate 6 efllolf- 

led — -- — ™- —— lo *35

f 65*3-65.7 altered and silicif 
ied —————————— nil.

70- 71 .d andesite greon fine gr.
massive, 'few spooks disseminated
pyrite 0.1* say 71.6-71*7 about 1/2" quartz

carbonate vein rather weathered. 
71 tt- 72*2 lost core 0*4 feet 
72.2-75 greenish rather massive. 
rather* altered, contains a 1/3* 
quartz carbonate vein over 1*1/4"
adjoining 1/V pyrite velnlet. # 72*2-75 —————————— nil. 
Irregular greyish alteration tbbough 
rook . In one place acicular black 
needlys up to W" long Inbunohea. 
pros imably tourmaline, developed Id 
green chlorite. Total pyrite say 0.3^

75-77*6 Greenish rather massive,
contains pyrite In coarse crystals 

' In places 
77.6-Ell Feldspar porphyry, up to l A"

feldspar pherfoorysts say 25^,Biotlto
up to l/ tJ .Rather manslve.t'ew
specks pyrite*

dl-*#4- .5 'andesite rather massive, 'altered 'f #1.5-^7.3 _ ̂— -———nil. 
.3 ?eld.porph* as 77*6-^1 .fine g*, pyrite say 0.2fc

from 85-97*3 core brokea Into small fragments weathered*



... .. . -. page 2

Diamond drill hole "-37
' Qdnaral 
.3-^9 lost core 1.7 feet 
Andesite rtttter massive,f6w 

E17 tiny veinlots . Pyrite sayO.l*

Boonomlo
t *

i 100*5-101 A about 1/3 sample 
quartB rein with little oartfon- 
ate nearly parallel'to oore. 
little pyrite Bay 0*2* also In 
ma ea if e wait rook — -—.-—nil 
t 102.6-10^.2 Quarts TOin rather 
Irregular nearly parallel tooore 
about 1/3 of sample .Quarts cont 
ains few spooks "pyrite also la 
wall rook say 0.1-0.2*-———nil
fi05-106 up to 1/2" quartz oarbr t 
onatl Tain, parallel axtzadbcto 
oore* 4t edge rein and In massive 
addeelte'wall rook pyrite say 
0.1 tC 0.2*————————-nil

i 12^-125
't 125-129.3

,—————nil

broken by drill Into 
.—————nil

120-217 ctndoelt", prrdy groen *athor 
maselvo, but altered .Contains, fine 
trrl dl^Borr.lnstnd pyrite thruout say 
0^^. 'J T to ./l 6* to less ve inlet s
rhltl8v*'with little pyrlto associated small fragments 
i*t T f?"1 .6 ab6ut hjjlf Inch quarts car 
bonite vein. JExx 126.6-12& In places 
126.6-129 shown solution cavities in whitish alteration not conspicuous 
part drio to weathering out of coarse half Inch wide say with .pyrite 
pyrlto, Also appnarn more chloritic in linear spots up to l A by 
than ourroundlng rook. Some shear 1/16" "associated 
not rorrular about H5 degrees to f 12 C .3-131.2 pyrite 0.19——nil 
ooro. i'jrlto less 0.1*
at 12 n .3 distinctly massivo. fine to t 151 •7r'l 52 at 151.0 along Joint 
medium frr. unaTtored appoaranoo.
In placer! contains dlssonlnatod 
pyrite O .1*

209 Bomo aHoor giving greenish
sohiot.

203-217 Schist as detailed under 
economic

piano bluish grey soft mineral 
bluish Kroy streak,'resembl ing 
moybaenlto'closely.tittle pyrlto 
anedolated*
16*1^.4-165 half Inch quartz carbon 
ate v'oin at about 30 degrees to 
Ooro.'
i 184-,6-lo5*4 about ty-Qt quarts 
carbonate vein and alteration wl' 
few specks pyrite . In green 
massive andeslfe with few spooks
pyrite total O.I* or le:'8—f O •'l* , *
^ 166.2-149.2 a 2" quartz oarboi 
ato vein aleo Irregular vein 
material and alteration say 35* 
of ooro.Disseminated pyrite say 
0.2*———————————————nil.

t 203-206*7 green schist about 
60 decrees to ooro,contains l" 
quartz carbonate vein also 

0.1* say —————

#'206*7-204.2 quartz oarbonatf 
fine a^WAf^lMfo TOtV 

fine gr* pyrite—**~~~tu,l,



Footage
drill hole W-37

Ooneral

20? .4-210 loot odve
chopped- 0*6 feot

f.17-21-1.5 Banded Iron formation 
woll banded 1/32" to I/ 1!" 
Opcen ohloritio bends with 
dartan greyieh(containing 
magnetite) also light grey 
to whito siliceous. Tyrrhot 

' Ite eay ").J!* t ooroo shear
21^.5-252.3 Grey oohlst-lnlarge 

part of uncertain origin.

page 3
. ' ' Jtoonomio . 

t 20^*3-209.4 si tared chlorite schist 
about 60 degrees to core. Contains l 1/2" 
fi no ir"* quartz voln with pyrite at edge 
Throo half inofi vory fino gr. quarts 
veins,irregular* In placep schist greyish 
Fine gr* pyrite diesoniinatod say 0*3V,-ni'

j 210-212.8" ovlorltio schist.gf easy grey 
green ab* on t 40 degress to ooro.Contains 
find gr. disseminated pyrite 0*2-0*3^ 
say* Itlttle Bhoared pyrite along shear 
pianos .'dw up to 1/4* quartz carbonate 
re Inlet s .———————.—.——nil *

t

xt* t 212.3-217 grey to tight grey altered 
highly silicified rook w(th some shear 
about 45 degrees to ooro. flight banding 
parallel to shoer., light grey and darker 
grey* Over about 7 inohes shows extensive 
quarts carbonate replacement possibly in 
part vsin.This may be part of iron fora* 
at Ion or'altered porphyry.disseminated

?yrlto 0*5^ say ————————nit. 217-21^ *5~b—————————————90.35

i* 21^.5-^24*3 Oroyleh soMis't (altered 
feld.porphyry (suggest 2^2.^-217 of slml 
lar origin) shear pianos ibout 55 ie 
to odre. Disseoilnatod pyrite say 0*3 
yold. p ( enooryote not distinot 1/16" 
irregdlar. In places up to 1/4"——nil. 
t 224.3-229 Grey find gr. some Blear 
disseminated fine gr. pyrite say 0.2? * 
Origin udoertaCn possibly altered lava* 
from 224.3-225 A green ohloritio'highly 
sheared about 50 degrees to oore.Contain 
some pyrrhotite also 1/2* discontinuous 
quartz carbonate Veins. 4bout 1/4" bands 
rioh in magnetite* This may be iron fm;

.—.—M..^..——nil.
t 229-233 groy to liglt grey, sidillar to 
part 224.3-229,* origin uncertain.DiSBSitt- 
inated fine gr. pyrite say 0.3^——nil

say 0
as 229-233 tyrlte 

. — -nil

j* 236.3-237.3 aboutk half sample Irregul 
whitish alteratiod with carbonate and 
associated pyrite. Pyrite 0*5^ say in* 
grey fine gr. similar to aboro——nil.

#237*3-240 groy sohiat splits into butt 
ons sheer about ^o



O t eg*
drill hole *-37

K

. 
r 2*0-2*^ light grey ioMet In pleoea
darker groy broken *lnto buttons, 
chlorite d ere l ope d. SpTlto about do de* 
to ooro t Mot siliceous. Pyrite leea

l* 24WW Grey highly altered, ndt Bchlet- 
ose* Pyrite and ryrrhotlto Bay 0 .2*-.-ju;U

t 2W-252-3 deep green highly ohl or 1 1 Id 
aohlBt* with* fen magnetite r l oh 'a and e, 
about do deg* to o ore- no t smooth .Sulfide! 
0.1* Bay —————————— - — .....

2*2.3-256.9 Iron formation 
probably

t 252*3-256*9 Pllloeouo bands up to 1/2* 
not regular with green chloritic aohlat. 
Pyrite and pyrrhotite (proddmlnant) 
oonoentrated In plaoea Bay 0*81k —nil 

irobably altorod uicM 
andesite f ehoarod In plaooB** # 260-264 *1 groy to grey P-raonleh ohl-

* orltlo. rather aheerod, probably altered 
256.9-260 loat dore #ki±fcx andoelte but origin uncertain, i'yrlto

3.1 ft, 3tooc velnlete 1/16" eay 0.2* In all —— nil t * * *
264.1-266.1 loot ooro 2 ft. r 266.1-270 frroentuh ohlorltlo rnthor*

massive, oontalne fow mdwoHlto bands. ' 
DlBeemlnated oulflfloe 0.1-0.21* eey--nll.

270-307*^ groen ftroy to kxoxKtx
brownlaV. chloritic aohlot
not smooth planie and * ^ 270-275 --- *O-36
rather variable, fine gr*
Origin unoortaln but prob- f 275-2^0 A - - ^0-3^
ably Bomowaht shdarod and *
altorod andesite .Pyrite and t 2A2
pyrrhotite Id small velnlets
and splashed, not Uniformly f 2^7-292
distributed, say 0.2*. I n '
places rook light greyish, t 292-297

260 ̂ --2^2 lost ooro 1.^ ft. t 297-302

f

- " " hil

----nil

307*^3^7 tight grey to whitish
sheared rather markedly. f 307***-318
Contains disseminated
pyrite some p*yrrhotlte In
places say 0.2-0.3*
Probably altofed prophyyy
but 'henoorysts not made out
dlstlnotly. #322-32^

f 312 -317 

f 317-322 — n\ N \i-

339.6-3^3*2 lost core 3 *6f t .^33^339 .6 -

i 3^3.2-3^7
Feet of hole

note-dora loit In drilling 32^ ft* *5*5 ft equals if .5*



- -, , W l

Diamond drill hoi* xx**n W -37 i
I-ooatlon Claim PI 806a 

Oo-ordinatet
i 'S 5-^ " a sir a ve™ 1 1. ^ 

-Angle ^5 degrees southerly 
length 44 feet /- -'' - '^ ,~'-'

Hole started. Sept. 1936 H0le finished Sept 1936 

logged by R. Thomson

Hole- This hole about 100 feet eaaterly W W-22 wae'lald out to go about 
352 feet, Difficulty was met through oaring ground* In an attempt to 
oaae down the hole waa loet: The hole wad then restarted eomo distance 
no*th and le logged as *-37* Boylea Bros* rerelTed no payment for w-

'ootage Ooneral Eoonomlo 
0-09 16 Overburden (easing to SO foot) 
16-23 *6 Sohlat as detailed below.

16-20 (casing o or e) groen sohlst about f 16--20 (oaslng ooro)--
60 degrees to core. Contains qaarta K
oarbonate relna^",!* l8 , four 1/2",
also dver 6" about 50^ very Irregular
veins .Pyrite 'fine to ooarao grained
say 0*2 to Q.3%

20-23.6 groenlflh riRlorltlo sohlat about # 20-23.6 -~- 
60 degrees to oore. In small bands up 'to 
I/if" pyrite aasooiafed witH oarbonate. 
23*6-29 lost oore" 5^- feet.

29-53*6 green fine gr. maeelvo andealte. t 29-33*6 - — - io 
oontaln.1 sdme Irregular whitish grey 
alteration. ^ 1/2" quarts carbonate 

' vo Inlet. Disseminated pyrite say 0.2/t
33.6-3^.3 Distinct from preceding and 'f oil- #33*6-3^*3 -- *o-*f~ 

owing* i^rob^bly small baslo dlke.&reon- 
Ish fine gr.) (about 1/16") dark mineral ' 
probably hornblende rathef needle shaped. 
uasslf e, rather weathered.

.6 lost oore '0 .6 feot #3^*3-^ (Including io-sv 
lost oore 1.0 'feet lost oore? 

andesite fine gr.grden ma88lve,but 
little shear In places .Contains* quartz oarbonate 
velnlets up to 1/d" /Irregular l also over'l" 
Irfogulir alteration. 'Pyrite 0.1^ or less. 
id:6-39.3 lost oore O IS feet 
41.3-42.2 lost 'core 0.4 foot 

?eet Bnd of hole.

fiote- Oore lost In drilling twenty four feot , d. 2 feot equals



Dumond drill hole "X .
rjV,

looatlon 20&

5-7*3 difll withiah highly 
allolfiod'and with little

Co-ordinates 37*0 B, ft*3f 2*1-95 V. 
islmuth 331 degrees astronomlo

•Angle 30 degrees northerly

length 99 foot ^ ; , A.*-'. ^

Hole started 3ept.17,1936 Hole flnlehed Sept. 21,1936

T'oggod by R.Thomson

note-Drilled by flnoga drill.

*ootage General Koonomio
0-5 Casing (started from ledge)

H-.3-9 weeing oore, green grey somewhat 
sheared andesite, with occasional 
white alteration ve Inlet d, largely 
silica, little carbonate*

5-99 -Andesite, in general highly altered, 
in many plaoes night} ailoifled, dull
white with little carbonate, pyrrhotite carbonate. Contains blaok 
scattered thruout. A blaok hard non- needles up to l/d" loflg ndn- 
motallio mineral occurs r a thor wide- metallic probably tourmaline* * 
spread ,probably turmaline. Pyrrhotite and pyrite say 0*2?

t 7*3-11 rather Highly altered 
Bomewhat sheared *l?e inlet s part 
ly alteration .elliot with 
little carbonate plentiful 
small rotioulatlni* * 
Pyrite and pyrrhotite say C.1%
# 11-15 highly Billolfled and 
with tourmalin^? up to l/tf* 
spread thruout. Pyrrhotite Say
t *15-19 ae 11 to 15*IH—nil*

#19-23 aa tl-15 in plaoes mass- 
lTe,med gr* andesite, traTortfe*A 
by small Ye inlet s ™-~—nil.

l 23-27 in placed silicified, 
pyrrhotite say 0*2? rest mass- 
lye andesite ————-*-nll.

by olBtake 30-31 
tided* Considerably silicified 
altered to dull white in 'bands 
.In part gree*n chloritic* ?ynv 
hotlte say O *3^*-- -— — — ?0 .70

In part Billoiflod dull- 
white* Pyrrhotite little •chalco 
pyrite* in Irregular ve.lnlet ' 
say O



Diamond drill holt
General

from 55-99 andaalta la 
general laaa altered*

99 Foot 2nd of hole *
•v^t o——M W —— —— —— —— —— —— ~"

- no core lost*

PH*

altered ellelfiad with pyrrh- 
otlte aty'0^% la plaooa dark green '
ohlorlt lo.——————————^———all.* *
# 65.5-^.3 oontalna two l 1/8* clear 
fine gr* quart i reins. The re*ot anflos- 
Ita minor li l sea with fine gr. pyrrhot 
ite aar O^i——~-:—————-— all.

f 69-71 aay 30* dull white alliolfloat- 
ioa banda. with aone atilfidaa aaaOo-
Idted. f^rrhotlte little pyrlto Bay 
0.3* all.

76.7-*0 aay 30* alllolfied.dull white 
and pyrrhotite say 0.3*-—— nil.

# 00-^3 BOM shear with dark chlorite 
aftrat 25 degreea to oore.wlth Irreg 
ular quarts carbonate reins nearly *
parallel —— —— —— —— — ——— - —— -nil.r * *
i 90.3-99.9 for moat part dull white 
ailioified with pyrrhotite aay 2V *

•all.



WINOGA PATRICIA GOLD MINES LIMITED
(NO MMSONAL LIABILITY)

BAIM BUN.DINO, 804 BAY STMKIT

TORONTO
ONTARIO

TtLI'HONtt, 
WAVtm.IV 7U* 
ADKLAIOI 4171

V*V 3
•ir-

W-

drill hole H-39

location Claim ?a 2062
Co-ortflnatea 3 S M rt, *

Azimuth f //g* ttitro-horn} c

-Angle ^-5 degrees southerly
*

T-ongth 151 feet m fi) ^- ' '

Hole started Sept.21,1936 Hole finished Sept .27,1336

Drilled by linoga Company X-ray drill.

yootago General 
0-3 Casing (dug to lodge about 6 foot) 
d-l26 (about) Schist aa detailed below 

3 greenish ohlorltlo eohlstabout 
tyo dogrooa to ooro". Tory little 
oarb'onate f about 0.1^ pyrito 
9-9.6 16st oore 0.6 fo"ot 
lo;2-li:3 lost oore 1.6 feet 
11.4-12.3 contains half inoh quartz 
vofn. '
12:3-12:3 lost core 0.5 feet 
12^8-12.^5 rusty weathered sollat. 
12:d5-13;65 l o* t core 0^ feet 
13.65-13.7 schist with* little 
carbonate velnlets. 
13.'7-1^^ lost oore 0:7 foot 
21.6-22.9 lost oore*0.3 foot 
25-25.5'lost oore 0.5'foot 
28.7-29.9 lost core 1.2 foot

29.9-30.3 greyish Bohlsfwl'-.h
quartz carb'onate veins. 

pyrite say 0.1#

30.3-31 lost oore 0.7 feet 
31-33.2 grey green chloritic 
sohlst ntt^iiM well 'marked about 
60 degrees to oore.Quartz carbonate 
vdlnlets'up to l/^" say 7*.*yrlto 
O.t to 0.2^
33^-3^.95 lost oore 1.3 feet. 
34.95 -35 grey gredn schist.
35-36* lost oore l.O feet.
36-36.65 greyish sohlst

Koonomlo
*

d-13-7 (for greater pirt 
l oat oore) |0*35

*

# 1^*4-13 greenish somewhat 
schistose with whitish alter-* 
at lea. Pyrito o .2^ say —— nil.

13-21.6 aa ———— nil

i 22.9-25 green lah chloritic 
sohiat wbout 70 degrees to o oro 
Conta'ns rery Irregular quartz 
vein material and alteration ( 
of or aborit 3 Inches. Pyrito 
0.1 to 0.2* ————————— ̂ 0.35

* *

5-23.7 groonlBh ohlorltlo 
Bohlat with quartz carbonate 
altnratlon.veinB* ip to lA" 
say 5*. Pjrrlte 0.1 to 0^-- 10.3

f 29.9-33*2 Inoludea lost core 
sections', 1/2" piece at 35 ̂ 
included . — —— -"- — -- —— — *-

10.35

* *

# 36-36.7 fine gr.quantz rein 
very little carbonate.



page
Diamond drill hole 10.39"
'ootage General ' Boonoaio

f 36.7-40 gray green aohlat smooth planaa 
Whitish alteration band In part oarbdn- 

1 ate. ?yrlto aay 0.2* —— — ——— -*0-35 
^3.7-^.3 loat core 0.6ft.

# ^O-'l^ eolat, planea about 60 deg.to 
oore.Containa rather plentiful carbon 
ate thrmrat.'DlBs'omlnated pyrite some 

* pyrrhotite 0.2-0.3* ——————— " — W .35 
5:7 loat oore 017 ft; 

46.6 loat oore O .b ft. # 45-50 aa ^0-^5 ————————— *0.35
#50-55 pyrite 0.3*-- —————— *4o.35

#55-60 grey 'i o grey green aohaat ahowa 
variation betwean greenlah ohloritlo 
and gre*ylBh with carbonate, probably 
allloai In plaoae theae alomiata Inol- 
nalona. ̂Ittle qnarta carbonite relnlefa 
Pyrite and pyrrhotote eey 0.3-0*1* -10.35
# 60-65 " — ————— nil.

#65 -70 2 ——— ——— nil.
# 70-75 " * —————— *0.*5

# 75-^0 weathered numoroue oaritlaB-^035
t flO-^5 greylah altered rather maaaiTe* 
carbonate thruotit -- — *— —— — — — ?o*35

t #5-90 groylah for moat part with eome 
green ohloritid.'lno gr. disseminated ' 
sulfiaee eay 0 .3^— — — —— -— — - —— nil .

# 90-95*5 groonlnh fine prriandoelte 
aomewhat sheared ohlorltlo. Coataina 
quartz carbonate irregular Tolnlete up 
to lA" and alteration aay iv with 
eaaodlated fine gr. pyrite, i 1/2" tfuarta . 
relnJ'lttTe carbonito thmotit rook. ~* 
Total pyrite aay 0.3*

l 95.5-101 aa 90-95*5 ahoaring
45 degrees to oore -— -- — ™— -?o*70
# 101 -106 ae 90-^5*5 Somewhat mofe 
maeeive and greyleh — — — — $0•35
#106-111 ae 101-106 ——————— ̂0 *3? e

#111-116 " ——————————— nil .- * \
# 116-1S1 greyiah fine gr. 'no t very 
BOhietoBe altered ohlorltlo. Pyrrhot 
ite aeeooiated with irregular quartz 
carbonate ve inlet a and alteration also
disseminated, little pyrite .Tfita 
ea 0,5* say— — — ~— —— 10.35



- page 3
Diamond drm hole "*-39
'ootage General Hoononlo

f 121-125 aa abort. somewhat *JUM 
fcfckatx sheered, chloritic, pyrrhotite" 
(predominant) along ahear tflanes, aTao 
with qarti carbonate eay 0.6* — ?0*35

l* t 126.131 'rather massive to rather 
126-151 andesite rather maestro eoh i at ose .grey green, email leaa

quart e carbonate reinlota aaaoolated 
with faifldea, pyrite and pyrrhotite* 
eay 0*4*.3oae carbonate thmotit— nil .
# 131-136 rather BaaalTe,grey green 
dlaaemlnated pyrite .rather coarse, 
aaao6late*d with eat 1 1 Inoonapleuoila 
Tolnlete. eay 0*3* — ™ — — *
f 13&-141 flout i l ne nomeroua leaa 1/16* 
white YolnlefB^'Agaoolatod aulfldee* 
Pyrite eay 0.3*- Rook grey gretfd 
mesa Ire—— —— — — —- — —— — nil *

. -.. -.j'grey green fine gr. massive, 
or nearly* In plaooa light grey some 
carbonate and probably largo amount 
allioa, wit* aaeoolated pyrite and 
pyrrhotite which also oodur dlBeemlrfat- 
od. Total oulfldee say 0.3^——*-nll.

contains fine gr. olear 
quarts Veins rather Irregular, say 
b Inohea In aggroga'fre, 1/2" to "2 with 
carbonite at edges.Contain fine gr. 
pyrite. Rook massive, greyish .altered, 
plentiful oarbonato and also silica. 
Total sulfldoB say 0*7* ——10*70

151 Foot 2nd of Hole. ^^

Hote -Coro loat In drilling- 1H3 feet 11.6 foot equals



V

Diamond drill tola W- 40
Location Claim Pa 20 b 2 (on uorth edge Hew Albany road;

Co-ordinate* 5950 H, ***x Jbl? V. 
Asi*uth 177* aatronoaio 
Anglo 45*sotttherly
Length *i* 312.* foot - o. -L * ^^, v f-. -' 

uole atarttd Sspt. 21.19*1 Bolo finiahod l*pt.27.1?*o 
Logged by H.Thc&aen.
rio to. - /TO r i COB hole (H-J4) o to; pod B iv.n. iept.21 (oaaing loft in 
r?;ia Jiolo *topped cept.2'/ at ^.fta Thia /iolo lo aboat 100 fcot 

of *-M aofi *ae drilled to tost showing found thoro*
/opt ago ___Penoral___ ____________aconoale

to 10
H-245.6 indeolte to "l C -14 ooro broxon by drill i no t *pl J t)contaioa 

eoniflt aa dotailod* oofttalao whltioh nltoratlca with 00*0 oarbonato 
anflor oconcsalc* At around pyrrhotite, not oxtonaiYo, btcto pyrlto 
10 ar*4eolto fine gr.aleo. Total oulride* say 0.^^. a l/*" quarts \ 
pia*58lye, dari: ^roen- voin. - w' j 
ISA ii&ri. Probably *14-lB shows irro.tJar alt oral ion probably lar* 
bcsalt nore epprop- goly filioa, associated wita salilCoe, pyrrnot-j 
riato TtMBo thou and -i t* aivA pyrite say O 2 to O.^J. 
eeito. *3d-22 do. 
1^.6-lo lost core 0.4ft *2^-26

37-42 nasslro, oontnina fine gralnad diaaaain- 
atod pyrrhotite, irregular whitish altoratlon 
Bllloa largely aaaooiated with oulfiaoa. total 
aay O.Ji *''-
*42-42.B highly alllolfiod .very little 
oarbonato. Pyrite and pyrrhotite say O.bJ* fin* grained. nil-
*42.8-4b aa 57-42 *0'*b
'46-JO ditto 1o-3tr
^0^4 /ino gr. green andesite, naaeire with le
light grey fine gr. bands ^.silicification)
containing fine gr. pyrite sad pyrraotito also
ooarser. total aulfldos aay 0.3), -W/.
*54~57 ra ^0-54 pooaibl; e one light grey ail lo t 
ali rich discontinuous bands are inolusioaa. 
Hore nan e rous t nan in preceding say 50).. 
intenaixod with groen ehlArltlo ne ter i B!, Up t r 
1/4* pyrite velnlets ( also diSBcminatod, - v ' 
Pyrite and pyrrhotite oay 2).. rtikfc*



lomond drill holt * -40 continued
veneraj. jsoononio

at 53 shear ratner
marked. *57-39*3 M 34-17 contains little oarbonate - *U.

thru cm t,
'59*3*39*6 fine grained pyrite eay 25 J* whit lei 
alteration probably silica aooompanying. nU,
•59*t-63 aa 54-37 shear rather marked, groan 
ohlarltio* Pyrite and pyrrhotite say 0,3^ T&-
•63-67 at 39.6-63 nil-
•67-71 shear about 45* to core* In part gr e ea 
ohlirltio , in partgreyieh* Light grey s 11 lo ** 

__Ifiustion bands, pyrite say 0*3^ TJ!
•71-74 grey sohlstose *itu some carbonate***70 
3/4* quarts oarbonate vein, alto o re r one inah 
quarts oarbonate alteration with accompanying 
fine grained pyrito . Total pyrite oay 0*7^ 

schist SVA* carbonate thruout*

loot oore 1.7ft.

lo.)o-l

1.1

loot core 1,0
ft, 

lost cert

pyrite aay 0*?i. Llttla 
pyrrhotite* Dome silica introduced ei so. (i!: 
'78-91*2 grey to green schist ,45* to oore 
disseminated pyrite and pyrrhotite say 0*2}'*'* 

3 quarts rein, fine gr. * 0i3* 
groen aohiut with Jew u. to 1/4* 

irregular Quarts carb.nftta roinletu say 
^Sulfide* O,IJL or less fi-o g
•88-92 grey brownish to 4r*onltth oottlst with 
few quarto oarbonate veinlota with little 
aetfociated pyrite* Total pyrito soy O.ljbJ
•92-96 greenish schist as 38-92 Sl.Q5"
•96-9b*2 quarts vein fine gr* pyrite in wall rook. 10-56-

•90*2-100 aa 92-96 40-34T
•100-103.3 grey green sohist , a ..ali inch 
section with about le/, coarse pyrite, irrom JtfS 
102.9-103.3 'hltiSA aitaraltlon.
•104*3-103*2 aoft 4T4yitoh aohlut ,little 
oarbonate, say 0.3^ pyrite. fto-?o
•lOb.3-107.2 gre? gr0ou schist with 
alteration, partly oarbonaie. S
*107*2-10|.6 ^uarts vein, little
•107.6-108.3 includes 2 1/2" fins gr. quart* 
oarbonate rein in grey green schist, Tory toft 
with sons oarbonate. jyrit* say 0*3i i 0-70
*108*3-110 greenish grey uohist with quarts 
carbonate alteration bands up to 1/2" dUcon 
tinuous, say 20^. f .ne grained pyrite rariee 
in mount say 0*b]L f o-31"
*110-112 groy to greenlah schist ohlAritio, 
planes about 33* to ooro irregular whitish . 
alteration, fine gr. and coarse pyrito aay

112-113.2 lost oore 1.2ft, •113*2-114*4 grey green to gray.,a 4* aeotion
particularly grey and with plentiful fine gr* 
disseminated pyrite. Orey oontaino tome -
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W!
paft -4

"eii.er&jf ~
ooutftins two ail* 

quartt Ttlot and one inch eilio- 
eotit alttra ion, with pyrite* 
Total pyrite tay 0,2), - -- tu\. 

279-312.4 Altered andetite grey to grey
green, fine gr* carbonate and tilioa *2?9-2ti3 pyrite and pyrrhotite 
introduced turnout in varying waonnte 0.4 J* 1/2" quarts vein with 
in placet doll whitlth grey lergely tulfidee - ~ - - - - - t\\\. 
o11lea. Varlee from naevlre to 
eowewaht eheared. Occasional onall quarts
carbonate rt i ne (up to l" alao finr *283-290 oontaint 3/4* quarts Tei: 
gr. quartz. Pyrite predominant tone oblique to core, oontining 
pyrrhotite. Coarte grained also fine few eiecke fine pyrite. ---r.'0 
gr. dita*ninated 0*3 to 0*7 JL *290-293 oontaint o bo at 5** dal) grey

waite tilioified, Bett greylth 
rather a^ctiro. tolfidOB tay

*293-300 oo&talne few up to 1/4*
aulfide Ttinlttt. pyrite anailer ose

pyrrhotite .Total a ol f idee tay 0*ojr^
*300-303 containt naif inch quarts 
Ttin altc quarts carbonate alteration
*ay 7^. Pyrite (coarte for woet part
*ay 0.7^ also little pyrrhotite. Wx\- 

grey ^roeu fine gr. rather 
but a MR 9 BUonr, chleritio 

Coarte pyrite and aleo fine rtleten- inatofl tay 0.3/i ,--------
312.4 feet :'.aC of bole.
Note lobt core in drilling 302.4 feet it 10*4 feet etaalfc 3.4;.



WINOGA PATRICIA GOLD MINES LIMITED
(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)

BAIN BUILDING. 3O4 BAY STMEBT

TILIPHONI.L 
WAVCRLCY 711* 
ADILAtDK 4871

,-
Diamond *rlll hole

Location Claim *a 2062 
Co-ordinates

TORONTO
ONTARIO

V

Azlmith j 0,4* 

^nglo 60 dogroes sonthorl y. 

Length 24^ feet ^ ' ' - l ^ ^ ; 

Hole started Sept.27,1936 Hole finished , . 

logged by H.Thomson 

Dote- This hole drilled under *-34 to intersect vein found chore

Footage ' General
0-12 Caning.
12-62 'tadoslte rathdr massive. In 

pleoee groylsh. In places 
Tight grey alteration slmul- 
ates fragmento. See under 
Kodnorald for details * ' 
12.^-13.3 lost ooro 0.5 ft.

core 0.5 *t. 
15-15-6 lost ooro O.faft.* 
lb.5-17 "'ost core 0*5 ft. 
12-20 ooro broken into email 
pieces'. 
19-19.5 lost oore 0.5 feet

Economic
*

^ 12-19 Including lost ooro. Greonlsh
chloritic sohit with retbor extensive
whitish altoratfon probably! largely
oillolfiloatlon.Stioar pianos about

75 degrees to ooro. ~ - - --- ^ o- 36"
# 19.6-24 greyish groen fl no gr. rattier 
masslve,greenish chloritic in plaooal
•A l/tj" pyrite ve Inlet.Tot ol pyrite O.l^aay

. - -- --i 0-35T

33.6-3^.4 lost oore 0.3 ft

l 24-29 probably alt or e-,' andesite, greyish 
to groen l eh, fine gra*lnod, slight shear, 
disseminated fine gr* pyrrhotite a*lao 
a hblf InoR sptasR rich In pyrite. Total 
sulfldes 0.1-0.2*. Contains little carb onate. - - - - - ------- io-3?r

*

t 29-33*6 andesite, rather massive fine 
gr. greenish to greyish, little carbonate 
Some lighter greyish alteration'probably 
slllolfloatlon.Total sulfldes 0*1* say Some pyrrhotite - -- - - - --- ^o- 35"

f 34Jr-^9 as 29-3.3.6" - - - - — *o-3ir

t #2- 57 fine gr. greyish markedly in * 
places chloritic greenish. The fine gr. 
grey may bo original or duo to alteration 
sillolfletidn.l'yrlto and pyrrhotite In 
areas say 0.2* - - - ----- .fyc



-—- --- "- page 2

drill hole "-41 
yootage General Boonoalo

# 57-62 as 52-57 tat rloh In sillfIdes 
massive, contains 1/2" fine gr. quarfz

. rein with some pyrrhotite and pyrite* 
92-86 greyish fine gr, massive Whitish alteration probably slllolflc- 

eppears siliceous in places atlon over abo"t 2". In green chloritic 
BhoTTo slight development of sections' over Inch or so'got'pyrrhotite 
green chlorite. Orlglri say 10*. T0tal sulfldes 0*3-0.4*-----nil. 
uncertain- not typical
andesite. 30me pyrrhotite i 67-72 In a 3* chloritic section oont- 
In velnlets associated* alne pyrrhotite 'associated with oarbona- 
wlth Tittle carbonate* te. Total say 0.2* ^o-36~~ 
at 34*4 l" quartz voln

# 72-77 over 1/2" 'sgotldns pyrite plent 
iful. Total say O .f

d6-1^5153ohlst, In plaoes ros- 
omblod Iron formation*

groen ohlorltfo bands alternating
white siliceous. Bands up to l"'but t (2) 46-91 ————nil 

variable,, fine to 1/4* for moat part. 
In places not distinct. Banding about 55 
downes to ooro. Contains little magnet 
ite4 .
#7*4-^1 rloh In magnetite* green chloritic 
not vroll banded In plaoes. 
91-94 origin uncertain, shear zone,
at and noa" 01 green ftrossy chloritic i (3) 91-94————nil 
schist,smooth planes about 60 degrees 
to ooro containing pyrrhotite, flake's 
along pTanos. -At 94 feet 50 degrees. 
Fine gr. pyrite associated with parbonate 
volnlots np to 1/d" . -*ny sedimentary 
Banding present Indistinguishable from 
shear planes.
94-97 iSrownslh chloritic schist about
65 deg. to core. Does not chow banding t 94-97*7"" t c 
. r oT7 1/4" Trhlto bands probably quarfs 
volnn. iHosomlnated pyrite 0.5^ say. 
^ittlo carbonate thruout. 
97-97*7 greasy groan chloritic schist, 
about bf) degrees to core dhows Banding up 
to 1/4" parallel'to shoar.some bands with 
little magnetite! Uncertain If this sod- 
Imenta'ry banding.

97:7-0^.6 lost core 0.9 foot f (41 9#.6-102.*J————trace 
9^.6-1^*5 b-r-oVnlah to greenish chl 
oritic schist. Shedr pianos about 
65 decrees'to ooro. Somo whitish 
alteration.'
101*5-102.4 brownish fine g# .
altered,* not vory schistose*
with ea. 1/64" whttaoh spots* on
side ooro, probably feldspar .Rock
contains little carbonate .Sheared
Bulfidos probably pyrite along f 102.4-104*5 ---- i 0.35-
planes say



f (6) 10^.2-105*5 ———— nil

page 3
Diamond drill hole "-4l fc

voneral —
t i*x(5) lo4.5-104.d fino grV guarts 

1o4*d-l05*5 green groaey * rein————————- -—-nil
ohlorltlo eohlst about 60 dog. 
to ooro.Small flakes sulfldes 
probably "largely pyrito along 
piano's 0.1-0.2^ say 

?-l''^.'V -nrohsblT elt~rert andesite 
gi'oyioli, Highly wit or od, rather 
maealr^ ^oor; ntt show sfloar 
pianos.Carbonate thruout. 
Ca. 1/64'1 *olo ."crystalo in

3 abundant. * 
3dk l V2n olear fine gr. 

ouartz
# 112-115 B - - -- -

aay not uulfomAy

t (7) 105*5-109 disseminated pyrite 
atsq small areas, l/^" by 1/1 6" day 
O.1!* ——— ̂ . ———— . —— -

^ 109-112 pyrite 0*2-0.3*

nil.

dlntfrUratad .
iv'.''-n] i ?[ -v.i-.-iiF,1 anoo:-.ite serac ohear 

ncjt marKod groen, ohlorltlo 
al t erod. Pyrrhotite not ' # 
uniform. In plaooa'flrfo gr. 

o&y 0.3^. "arb-
^ lost .-oro T. 9 foot '

#121.9-125*3 . ---
125*3 rroylsh crroen.altorod 
nomo fl^onr rot markod, rather 
variable, orlRlnin uncertain *

"! l^-b0 thin hole. ^ 125.3-130 pyrrhotlto say — -

jr 130-153.7 brownie^ ffroyisH and groen i oh 
Slnllar to i:*.-62 ^ln hole. --- 7\il-

* *

r 153.7-13^ fine gr. quartz TO in with 
some carbonate. .--- - - - i o- 35"

over 3" dutl r' ite slllolf fed
f; no gr. ra char xassivo.

f 144-149 ailiotfiod in plaooa .also 
green ohlorltlo .Pyrrhotite abundant In 
Bomo seotions abaont In others. TotalOJ# ooy - — — - - - ---- *o-S5"

f 149-15*1 appoard more usual altered 
andeslto.groyiah.V-yrlto assoolated with 
small 1/lb11 qnart-r oarbonat** yoins alao 
pyrrhotlto, diaaeminatod but notx uniform 
ly. Flni gr. irregular splashes up to 
2" long. Total aulfldes say 0*5* --^0.^6-
7 15*1-159 as 149-1^ - - - - - - - -f 0-35-

159-1^ gboavod in place B
greenish In others groylch nore maselYe.. 
pyrite say 0*3* ——————— ____ -nil



?ootage
hole

federal 
lost core 0*6 feet

Boonoalo
^ (9) 164-169*contains splashes' 
fine gr. pyrrhotite ———•nil *

(10) 169*173 aa 164-169-
(11) 173-176 ——————-

•nil
-—mi

176-176.3 about 50^ sample fine g 
gr. quarts rein, contains few specks 
pyrite) Irregular, Ingroenleh rather 
massIre andesite. Containing disseminated 
pyrite -----——~—~^.———.-.—— nil

f (13) 176.3-100.2 ——————————

100.2-105*7 cn*ey green fine gr* 
masBlTe'andeslte.orer 4" and 3" white 
fine gr* quirt s. Irregular, probably 
replacement. Pyrite and-pyrrhotite
a mrr f\ O*_______ — —. — _____ -^._____

oa .1^5.5-lfl0 phoar
say •nil.

t (15) 165.7-160.0 say 40* fine gr. 
quarts carbonate Irregular volha and 
replaerfmente with greasy green chloritic 
Bohlat; Up to 1/6" oubes pyrite lIsacor
Inated. Pyrite 0-3* Bay ——-——-nil* . * * -.

~t (16) 160^-19^ as 1^0.2-105.7———nil. 
contains small

splashes pyrrhotite up to t (17) 19*1-199——-——-———————'-nil 
half Inch by 1/0" usually
smaller. Sorao pyrite aldo t (10) l^g-SO1!—————————————-nil 
irlth v.hltloh alteration^
containing Somo carbonate* i (19) 204-209———————————-—nil 
not uniformly distributed J 
Sulfidoa say 0.3* of rook, t (20) 209-21*1—————— ———————nil

*

21^-2}l4 meoslvo andesite. t (81) 210-220 massive rather altered
Irregular 'quarts carb6nate r6Inlets 
up to W". Sulflfles 0.2 to 0.3^--nil

-Poet 2nd of hole
___ __ .- * *

-Core Tost In drilling 232 foot 5.0 foot equals



WINOGA PATRICIA GOLD MINES LIMITED
(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY) 

BAIN BUILDINO, 3O4 BAY STREET

TILIPHONI.i 
WAVERLEY 713* 
ADELAIDE 4271

TORONTO
ONTARIO

Diamond firlM hole

Claim ?a 2062 
Co-ordinates

Azimuth J 53 degrees astronomic

w-

^ngTe 4-5 degrees southerly
length 1*90 feat ' 3 'l t* -^-v^'

. . *
Hole started oi. 9ot*6.l936 Hole flnelhed Uot. 15.1936

by H .Thomson

Eoonomlo

23
5

Oeneral
2~5\9. OvorbUT*dt*n loaalng to 25 foef) 

.2- Saorjc Probably altered* andoolto t grey to 
7 greon. fine gr. 3ll^ht shear to fairly *

well marked, {chloritic schist). f (^50) 23.2-25 (casing cove)
Hethor variable 70 to #0 dogr'onB to
core.Some carbonate In places.
In places t^e pTey In green simulate
i ne 1* unions "but are probably fluft to
alteration.

groen andesite, alight shear 
ouartz onrboHato voinlets lip 
lA" eay H*...Pyrite less 0.11

pyrrhotite to
nil.

grey groen to proon 
fine Rf- andoslte In places altered 
to light grey and with up to 1/V 
quarts; oarbtfnflto veinlots not 
cone?toxjotis.i'yrrhottto and pyrite 
oay 0.3^ In part associated with 
quartz carbonate yeltflets. In 
plocos dull white silicification.

f (30) ^9.6-50.3 maBBlye'grey 
greon contains modlun gr. pyrite 
and pyrrhotite as spooks*ana 
ema''l aggregations say n.6%* 
BBaoolated with whitish Irreg 
ular alteration veinlets of * 
quart r, carbonate —- **——nil* 
r 50.3-55 - nvi.
t 55-60 ----nil-

t ^.7-07 -

^•7-6? variable alt'-rod masslro 
contains irregular quartz carbonate 
vohnlots In places aseooiatoa groen 
mineral opldofo* In places rook 
brownish t Ing .o. Pyrrhotite anfl pyrite 
associated with veinlets In largo part, 
say 0.3 ^



,. ...... ...-. .-.- . -... page 2
/ /-* i f- ~* i*-.*****, #.

diamond drill hole "-42 ,, 
'ootag^ *eneral 
67-79.2 Some Bhear

67-69 transition from aaaalve to
sheared
69-74 BohiBt green,* chloritic .about
25 degrees to core, although somewhat
variable.
74*77 *aB 50-64.7
77-79.2 sheared about "35 degrees to 

* core with chloritic planes 
79.2-143.6 Andesite aa 50-6^.7 masalve,

variably altered ,wlth pyrrhotite

M -i' t

*oononlo
t 67-71.3

# (31) 71.3-7^ about 6ofc 
quart! carbonite alteration A 
vein material, parallel to 
shear, with'associated, pyrite 
fine to med. gr. say 0.2* 

.——.——————nil

# (36) 115-3-96.6 highly •Itere'd 
with quartz carbonate velnldta. 
Carbonate plentiful thruout* * 
DiBBerflnatftd pyrite medium gr*

i 96.6-101 rather greylBh alter 
ed ,Bmall ve Inlet B maaelve — nil-

at llrf tiny dark oraokB.arboreaoont
with dull white silicification
extending out 1/16" on either aide, t 120-123*5 . - - -^ nil

t (37) 123.5-12^ quarts carb 
onate vein with altered and 
silicified Inoluolona'oontalna 
apTgregatoe of fine gr. pyrite 
and pyrrhotite Bay 0*3* 
Quartz ooarso ma B a Ire————nil

5 sheared rather variably In 
general about ^0 degrees to core 
In places contains few quartz 
carbonate volnleta , Oontalna pyrite 
and pyrrhotite f lima alao dlBaem- 
Inatod total aay

very considerably 
silicified f dull whitlah grey 
dlaaintnatod pyrrjiotlte little 
pyrite.SulfIdes rather concent 
rated In placed and associated" l
with carbonate.Total say 0*3-0.41------nil. j
f 13^-139 aa 129-134 -- K

fold, say 
aay 2*. B 
pyrrhotit 
Ve Inlet a* 
157-15*^. 
massive,
crystals

f oldapar porphyry, 
251" up to lA". quartz
iotite 3*. Pyrite and
e aay O. j* ."are quartz
up to l A" 
appoara fresher more

onal growth of feldspar
can bo made out.

(3^) 1^.5-153*5

153-5-159-3 -- - - —

nil

159.3-1^6.2 -Andes It e altered, maaalve 
variable, cdntafna little pyrrh 
otite say 0.1-0.2^ associated with 
white alteration and carbonate 
ve Inlet e.

f 159.3-16^ oontalna clear quar 
tz ve Inlets In association with 
dull white dlllolfleat Ion over 
say ^ inched, pyrite arid pyrrh 
otite aay 0.2^ or less .pyrrhot 
ite In fccaoolatlon with vhlUtBl 
alteration ve Inlet a,

'



k ,.

Diamond drill hole
' fconeral 

J-191.4 Feldspar porphryry as 
159.3'massive but some pyrite say 
0.1-0:2*

294.S Andesite fine g 
to rather greyish,massive*, some 
alteration,Contains smaTl amount 
dlnaomlnated pyrrhotite.

. grey green t 191 .4-196 in pTaoes dull grey 
white's li lo If Ind. Total sulfldos 
eay 0*2* .^t 195 Irrooular 
pyrito relnletCaay IJO*) over 
one Inoh, aeaooiated wlttnlhlto 
alteration, not carbonate. --nil.

6 olear flna gr* 
quar* t K vein with Tittlq oarbon- 
ate. True wiatU oa. l l/^" at 
angle to core. - - - - - r\\\-

t 220-225 maealve andesite 
ehoving variable alteration, 
hard, probably oilloa introduooA 
and eeotlona frfih rlcntiful 
pyrrhotite OP-, a p" aootlon 
vrlth about ""(3? p also d l s domin 
ated thrnout* Total aay

l 2*1-0-21*2 pyrrhotite nay 
aleo oomo pyrito. . - -

2r)9-263*aomoshoar about ^5
to ooro. Carbonnho qnarta relnlota
nnall to 1/2" aldng planea also
o"i torn t-1 on bands, ^laaomlnafod
pyrito dnd pyrrhotite nay 0.2^
2^5-29^ . rf- c?roy to RToen Prey ahoar- f 2^5-290 t
ofl; oh "* or It lo echlet about 50 deg-
rooo to oora at 203 65 flagrooa. # 290- 294.
centalne oomo carbonate

tirnylah probably sheared * l 
f old spar porphyry In* largo part. 
Some flno gr. groy^ sohlst. DIBS- i 
omlnated pyrito 0*4*

299.5-307 groy(light) soh1st,very flno
grained, about 75 degroos to oore f 305-3*0 - 
contains somo small quartz oarbonato 
vninlets also disseminated pyrrhotite

# 310-315 - -

-2^9*5——nil 

2^9.5-305————nil

307-317 ^roy (light) flno gr. rather # 
massive, altered, shows up to 1/16" 
feldspar phenocrysts a Contains In 
plaooa fino gr. disseminated pyrito. 
This may bo flno gr. phase of feldspar 
piruphxyry

317-31' Iron formal 11 on i 315-320

31^-33^*5 Grey to Hght grey altered i 320-325 from 323^5-32^.2 
rather fine gralned,aa8slve,u0odrta^n dull white silicified eont- 
origln.may bo altered porphyry. ainlng'somo pyrrhotite 'and

pyrite. fo-s^r 
329*330 In plaots BOBO shear^0-9^



flrlll hole *-42
'ootage * . General Boonomlo
33^.5-55*5*2 BunQod Iron formation

*

35^*2-3^ -Anfl OB It e greon grey rather 
masSlve.Bone variation 
3*16*5 parts rloh In magnetite

3^.3-366 ^ort ooro 3-7 foot

'lb'l^ Bi"iy t j whltUh lino gr. 
tonda to bran* lnt(5 buttons In planaa. 
#0 fle^rooo to doro.In general aolff, 
hlghlj- altered. Probably altered 
rorphyry oa. 1/32" white speolca 
probably altered feldspar, also 
^opnn^n mart? nvon .
from ^25-^37 Bhoar not marked.in l (^9) Mtf ^-421 contains dp to 
^TIJOOII ;-,' uv/o nl.;or fl-^l v;h!to l/ 1*'" binds rloh In fine gr J 
nlllolfleatlon, also few e pooka pyrite. ?otal pyrite eay oAf * 
k!lo-joifllu6tod pyrite* — - — - — — —- - — nil.

f ^32-^37 .^-- nil 
cO ^ndoalte grey green fine to 
roed lum gr. naaalvo, altered l H 37-^8 
ahowB M r^laooB dull white Blllct*- 
loatfon.VoV TO*LI 'p to 1/2" 
ntar. - yrh-hotlto o^ 7 'yrlto aay 
n.l to n.afc ^ 1*62-^67 aa 1^7-^72 bnt

pyrrhotite yyfltaxappo ara predominant^'
i1 ^67-^72 contains flno pr. 
AlBBomlnatod pyrlt^.Bomo 
pyrrhotite. Bay 0.3^ in strey 
(?roen mdnolve rook, not highly
altorod. - -nO -

of vole.
. . V _____

- ^oat ooro In drilling ^65 foot, 3*7 feet equals



WINOGA PATRICIA GOLD MINES LIMITED
(NO PIMVONAL LIABILITY)

BAIN BUILDINO. 304 BAY STREET

TORONTO
ONTARIO

__ *w i. * w tm n
WAVKMLtr 7UI6 l/laaOnd drlUL bole "—43 MOM.! LAKE. ONTARIO 
ADCLAI&C 4*71

Location Cilia Pa 20 U
Co-ordinate 3838 M, 38001*

Aaizrath 170 lj(2* aatononio v 
Angle 43* southerly

Length 324.7 f*** (equal* 229 horizontal) 
Bole etarted Dot. 9.1936 Hole finished )ot. 14.193b 

Logged by R.Theneon
Note- drill moTed from w-34 (ounpletad ^ot.8,
Hunbera in braoteta Indicate thoae of aamplea aent to Pickle Crow
Hine for aa e ay*

Footage 
0-11.9 *-

ueneral Aconceuo
urerbaden \Caalns lo *9 zee t. 

11*?- ea. 1 13 endealte,naaulTe a one
alteration, grey to greenleh *lj-l'a diaaeninatet aolfldea largely 
C c a* ing core ca.11.9-13, green pyrrhotite 0.2^ - - ~ - - -nO 
rather naauire, fine gr. oonta- *18-23 - — r*i). 
fna l e BO u.l^ fine gr. pyrthot-

' and pyrite, alight ahear *23-28 --- -n^- 
. -out 70* to core. •28-33 . - - - -nrt .

•33-37 --- *^-

•37-42 dlaaeni natcd pyrrhotite. line 
gr. aay 0.3 to 0.4^. Rock aaaaiT* 
dooa not appenr greatly altered.

. — — — TlO.

42-46.7
C tee a 1/8*) carbonate Teinleta vita 
aea ociated eulfldea. Fool: greyiah to 

. pyrrhotite 0*3~0*4)l~--traee 
4o.7-47 qoarta rein with eoroe 
onmte--"

-32 ootaina grayiah alteration 
alao vhltiah ailicifioation. At 49 
1/4- tourmaline relnlet in l* nllio- 
Ifled area, pyrrhotite 0.3J* aay aleo 
a one pyrite fine gr. dlaaeninated.

*32-37 - -- n(\.



Diamond drill hoi* *M5

62ignuy coarser grain 
,may ba dike, contains whitened 
irregular borders (1/16") around 
sulfidea disseminated in •wall 
linear aggregations. Pyrrhotite, 
probably some pyrite, not unifo 
rmly distributed thruout rook* 
63-oa.ll> andesite shewing s on e 
variation, veris* from nassiva to 
slight shear* Particularly from 
93 to 100 on aide oore lighter 
grey (probably du* to alteration) 
alternating with green nore 
ohloritio* Contains some pyrrhot 
ita thruout* *88-91.2 disseminated pyrrhotite
89-90.1 median gr. massive . say .A t 91 a l 1/4" and ft 1/4* fin* gr, 
atanda out from rest of rook quarts rain oblique to oor*. Bast fine 
nay bs small d Us* gr. greenish andasit*, rather aauaiv*

"99-105 pyrite and pyrrhotite say O*
oa.lOO.5-oa.104*5 bands rioh in * - - - —- n*j. 
magnetite in green ohloritio 
rrook.ftook oleeves about 75* to 
oore* pyrrhotite along pianosi 
At 101 over twj inches siliceous 
bands, nay be teoondary. 

113-142 tjotnewhat oohisted aa detailed 
—— below.

113-118 grey green ohloritio "113-118 
altered, e era e aho&r about ?0* 
to oore, in plaoea marksd with 
greesy green oMoritio planss.
118-123 as 113-118 but shear '(39) 118-123 —————————nil. 
little nore marked, shesr yariss 
from 60 to 75* to core in places 
nearly fissile. Orer about 5* at 
119.5 quarts carbonate reinlet* 
with fine gr. pyrite. Total pyrite 
in sample say 0.2 to 0.3^.
123-127.4 soist green to greyish*(40) 123-127.4 contains some oarbon- 
Bhear planes about 65* to oore. ate re inlets and alteration ——nil* 
pyrite say 0.2^ *(4I) It?.4-127*8 fine gr. quarts

.,,. vain, im part nay ba replacement.
H 4 .-7 - , ao S )0 (tJ Pyrite 0*1 toO*2Jl, particularly along 

' . . rather irregular ohloritio planea
127.8-131.2 green aohiat, planea 
about 55* to oore withahoared 
pyrite along then.Coarao (1/16")

127.8.131.2-.——.-—— -nil.
20), of an&ple fine gr. quart i
carbonate ve i ne and alteration* '(43) 151*8-151.9 fine ?r. quarts vail

ne e r edgea oontaina f ino to nadion 
gr. pyrite. Slightly darker araaa 
foa.l" by 1/2") probably raplaoad 
inoloaions* Total pyrite aay



Da IBM drill kola
uenorcu

-1JbO graanlaa sobiat 
variable aheur plant mwl* 
froB 131.9-133 30 to 70* 
Mext quart! vtln pyrita up 
to 4). diminishing In about 
3 inohoa.
133-13^*6 ratbar naativa 
134.6-JJ6.3 planaa about 30* 
to oora and with oaall quart a 
oarbonata v*inlets 
137.4-142 Varies towarde 142 
fron rathar aheartd (angleB 
vary from 40 to 65*/ to rathar 
aaaalve gray graan andeaite. 
Tarlabla alteration, In plaoaa 
rathar ailloiflad. 

142-223 Andeeitw naaaive, flna gr. 
showing Yariabla alta ration, 
appaarr to ba principally 
alliolfioation poeaibly only 
blaaohi^g otfaot.Hoolc ahowa 
gray to whitiah. Uolfidaa 
largely pyrrhotite, diaaaraln- 
atftd and in anall aggragataa 
aay 0*2 to O.}).

•(44)131*9-13^*3 total pyrita aay 0.3A ——-——— ———nil*

*l43) 13^.3-137*4 fina gr. quarts rain 
along ohloritio rainlata ap to 1/16" 
wida, flna gr. pyrita.——-11*73
*(4l) 137*4-148 diaaaninatad pyrita 
and along planet e ay 0.3]L—--—nil.

1142-147 -

*(30) 190-190.3 qaarts.about 0.3* wide 
obilqua to oora. l" wail rook included 
in aanpla. Pyrita aay 0.?,). at and
naar vain.—*- •nil.

08*22^-324.7 Probably altarad andaaitt.
^ray vo light gray (In plaoaa *223-228 -
gg*aanieh) altarad and containing
eulfidaa. bhaar varlaa, in gan-
ara! not wall dafinad.Cnarta
oerbonata vainlata up to about *233-238
l" with aaaooiatad aalfida*
largely pyrrhotita.Sulfidefl
0*2 to 0.4,1. largely pyrrhotite,
dieaaninated a.rA in aplaahao. *244-249,
(fron 26^-^24.7 diatinolly
greyish)

90-3*'

•238.5-244 •ni

r))

•249.5-234.6 "nil
*(32) 234.6-255.8 about 40/. quarts 
carbonate veins irregular in graaniah eoalat ————————————nil.

.8-261 .- -nO

b 0-36~

•(51) 270,6-271,5 quart* vein-—nil,
•271.5-296 nil-
•276-281 - -ni)

•281-286 - 0-S6T
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Dianond drillhole) W-44

Location, Ci a lit la 2062
Co-ordlnatea 3840M.3753*

V v i
?

A*tooth 161* astronoaio

Angla 45*

Length 162 feat ~ M^ ^-\^ f^J . ^ -
irole started Oot. 14,1936 Hole finished Oot.17.193t>

Logged by R.Thomson

Kott- Nonbara la brackete are tuoea on aanplea sent tt the 
i'lokel Crow Hine for aasay. j-tJ* A*^* **-*^* *.s'

general Koonomio
Orerbardan foeaint tt 14 leat;
1J-14 C&alng cor* andaalta greeniah '1^-14 - j o -i o 
naaelYe, fine gr. oontaina diaaanin- 
ated pyrite 0.2 to 0.3/. Bay. 

14-bl Andeaite .naaalre, fine gr. '14-17,1 few up to 1,6"
carbonate rlnelta with pyrite 
total pyrite 0.2/. aay -- to-*s
•17.1-18.3 kHft qoarti rain 

line gr* with pyrite aay 0.3 A 
(53* -41*23,

•18.3-20.^ altcreT andeaita 
greyiah naativa,
*20.b-21.2 (not aplit) quart:

21.2-61 grtyleh fine gr. naavire, Tein (^5J- tr* 
in plaoea alight a.-,ear. Contain! *21.2-2b -V . ----- |o-35 
pyrite and pyrrhotite aa f lima and '35-39 haa weathered earl tie; 
email yalnlete, aay 0.2), in general, diauenlnatad pyrite 0.3 J. say. 
oa. ^^-oa.42 aone ahaar not narked. (56) - 
42-45 green atroeUca chlorite daral- *l9-*2aa~ 
^pad aa though rook broken by e light (57)" tr. 
norenenta and ohlorita deraloped *42-*t

along freotoreaoj Binnlate inoloalona 
to cone extent. Little pyrite alao.

50.2-50.7 loat core 0*5 feet
from ea. 45 in pieces grean chloritic
in fine gr. greyieh rook. Little

LI on u fyritt in Z**** chloritic portion. 61-89 Shear tone , not narkad feature.
bl-67 Oreenleu ahaar feacomlng
pronounced uboat 64 when green chloritic
about 70* to cor* with snail fUtaa sulfide
dayalopad elong plen*a.
63-63.5 loat o ore 0.5 feat.
65.7-66.4 loat o ore 0.7 foat



P******
Diamond firn l hole 4*44 (continued,

jfootage
zew bands rioh in magnetite 
Green ohleritlo but ehear 

not narked. Thiokly epotted with oa. 
1/64* white (feldapar) apota on tide 
oore
71-72 aa 61-b?
72-81 variable ehear in general r.ot 
well narked , probably altered en dee - 
ite greeniah ot greyieh. ^rite 0.1 
to 0.2 J. few 1/4* quarts carbonate 
veinleta.
Bleb-82.2 loat oore O.b feet 
03*3-84 eone ahear oa.?0* eore 
broken into irregular bittona 
84.3-8;.} loat oore 0.8 feet 
80.3-87 loat oore 0.7 feet 
89.1-89*6 loet oore 0.5 feet 

89-162 Andeeito nearly aaeaive, green grey 
nnmerouB oa* 1/04" feldaapr oryetalt. 
99*7 l" fine gr* quarts vein with 
pyrite.

fine gr. quarts 
rein, few epeoka pyrite 
0.1^ aay* 

(36)- nil

103-103*2 quarts vein, fine gr. and
eilioifioation
103.2-104 I'ine gr* greyieh noi f eld*
xte"8, nasa i ve,
104-11;* 9ome ihear not narked, ab.ut
70* to oore with carbonate vei.nlate
about l/lo", Diaeeninated pyrite in
plaoea aay 0*2j*
110-123.6 rather naaaive, variable, eg.xfx
frcn 110-111.3 appeare ooaraer grained.
I'ron 111*3-123*6 contains groyieh areas
fine gr. circulating inoluelone bat
vrobably alterationa ksorgxi robably
in part due to introduced eilioa
123.6-126*3 about 40)* quart* carbonate 

veinlete and alteration ,eone shear *12
about 33)1 to oore 

126*3-129.3 dark tcreen fine gr. *129-134.2
varibble,ahear (not narked) with pyrite
ilakea along planea. Occasional quarts
carbonate veinlete* Total aulfidee
eay 0.2^ 

129*3-129.6 quarts vein fine gr. outu
oblique to c or el. 

12^.6-134*2 variea from naauive to alight
saear. Green to grey green, i^rite
U.1-0.2JL

134*2-140*1 alight ehear to naftfcive 
greenish fine to nediun grained* 
140.1-141 quarts vein, maatiive

pyrite leea 0.1 J.
141-144 greyiah fine gr. none enear 
not narked.Jflakee pyrite along planea

*99-104 diaeeninated pyrite 
and pyrrhotite e ay 0.2 J. in 
maaeiTe rook* --- ni).

*134.2-U0.1

*140. 1-141

*14I-144
total aulfidea eay 0.2-0*3j,.At 143 over nil

f**t contain, tay JOJL quarts carbonate and alteration
pyrite*- '



Diamond drill holt N-44 (oontiimad}
Aoononio

at 149 OTtr O.tfttt oarbonatt aa? 0.2-0. J} - -* 
alteration plentiful * *149-134 aa 144-149 
144 -162 andaaltt naaalTe to tona 
abaar, grey grtan fin* gr. 
oontalna Irregular discontinuous 
up to 1/4* carbonate yalnltta vlth 
which aaaoolated little coarse pyrite 
It alio occurs disseminated* 
frcrn 160-162 Aa** valtleh grey, 
silicified. Oonstlna a 1/4" band with 
pyrrhotite and pyrite. Total sulfidss 
say O.a-O.JJi '157-162 ---- 

162 feet Knd of hole
Note.- Core lost In drilling 149 lost 4.3 ***t stasis 2,9}



Dienond Grill bolt rf-45 (o on tinned,

yoo*age soononio

.2-37.3 loot core 1.1 feet 

.7-41.8 lost cor* 111 feet40.7-41.8 
42.6-43.9 
43-43.8

leat core 1.3 ftet 
loat oor* 0.8 feet

.1 loat oore 0.8 feet 
47.7448.6 loat oora 0.9 faet 
X).4-51.J loat oora 0.9 feet 
53*4-54.6 loat core 1.2 feat 
56.3-57.7 loat oora 1.4 feet

*37-J-43 includes lost oort-
* (807) 47.1-47.7 * 43.8-46.3
* (803) 48.6-50.4 .wall rook of

aarpla number 80S, light gray 
eohiet, al tared porphryy, Pyrltt 
any 0.1^. J * t*
* (HOI) at 30 feet, ona inch fine 
gr. quart* Y* in. ahowa fin* e pec ka 
viaible gold i along ona 
throough centra.
*(804) 31*3-33.4
* (805) 34.6-56.3
* (806) 57.7-60

plane J '**

3b. 7-392 Andeulto, gr** on is li, in
general rather neeaivo (after 
firnt b" fivailo •u.ilit; 
68 particularly dark green,fine 
gr* man D i ve, preaunably basalt. 
94.8 l" quart! vein and eilio- 
ffled, with abundant fina gr. 
pyrite on rldeu. * 
94-110 contnine Bone alteration * 
rock greyish green, maauive. 
probably eiliolfiontion , Diaeen- * 
inated ooaree pyrite, Bone fina, 
bay 0.5;.. iow ar.oll quart! carbon 
ate veinlottt.
115- greyie-i in plaoea light nearly 
white .ailioified. caerlve, brittle 
(Htoneninated pyrite in plaoea, ond 
aleo pyrrhotite, say 0.1-0.2JI * 
121.2-121.0 quart! vein with flima ' 
pyrite along Irregular plenee, vein 
obout 50* to core.Hall rook (jrej' 
rtaeulve, at 121.7 1/16" ooareo pyrite 
along joint TAane.

60-b5 wineraliied, fine gr. 
pyrite 0.2^, not very uniform. 
* (108) 63-70 -

94-99 - - - - ^i. 
99-104.5 --- -m

104.5-110 - - "

/TvCA

(105) 120-125 (excluding 
(859) 111.2-121.6 X-'/

(104; 155-140, at 155.4-145.5 
q no rt B vein, oo'itains ,TrHo and 
pyrrhotite a ay 0.2/. 
4 (lUp; 140-14*

135-175 particularly mcteaive andee-
ite, oontalne ooy 0.1-0.2;* aulfidea.*

175-185 r.oaeive el tared grey i eh 
contains anall ve inlets pyrrhotite 
and Bone yrite any U15)- in plaoea 
with little carbonete.

(100) I34.b-l55 quart! vein, 
few upecka pyrite and pyrrhotite 
eay O.I/. - -wd,
* ^107/ 173-180 ^ -vt^
* (1U9) 1^2.6-1*5.6 quart! vain, 
finn gr. vome carbonate. Oblique 
to oore oa. 35*, naaelve woll^rook.
* (110) 193.6-196.6 neeBlve grey- 
iah with irregular not wall narked 
planee, with pyrrhotite along then, 
Contain* irregular veinlete pyrrh 
otite in aosooiatlon with aons 
carbonate.



WINOGA PATRICIA GOLD MINES LIMITED
(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)

BAM BUILDINO. 3O4 BAY STRUT 

TORONTO
ONTARIO

TILIPHONIti 
WAVERLEY 7I*B 
ADELAIDE 4171

MINI OrnCIr 
PICKLE LAKE. ONTARIO

^lomond drm hole W-45 

Location Claim Jfa 2062

Co-ordinates 4546N. 

Aiimnth 169* astronomic 

Angle 30* southerly 

Length 800 feet. ' ' 

Hole started Dot. 16,1936 Hole finished Oot.30,1936 

Logged by R. Thomson 

Note. Drill moved from W-42

Tootsg* Oaneral Economic
•aaing. Hole started from ledge, about
two feet casing core recovered. 

8-17.6 Sheared porpnyry, white to light
grey, stuart* eyes,to 1/4" nay 2-3). * (808) 10-14 /V//
feldspar, plentiful, due to shear
crystals cannot be made out clearly.* (809) 14-17*6
Light green to dark chloritic patch 
es hot well defined. Shear not
uniform, irregular planes about 50*
to oore,changing to about 80* at 15*
baricite along planes. Core badly
broken.
17.6-19 lost core 1.4 feet 

19-21.8 Andesite, altered, contains quart* * (61) 19-21.8-———————nil.
carbonate voinlets up to 1/4".
21-21.2 quarts vein, fine gr. with
pyrite.
Disseminated fine gr. pyrite say
ftxtxfcdt? 0.3-0.4JL.(oore badly
broken)
21.8-23.5 lost core I.? feet 

23.5-fl 58.7 lorphry sheared (highly) in
places sericitic schist,light grey '23.5-30.4 includes lost core.
breaks into irregular buttons - — - — -- m).
nearly at right angles to core.
Sericitic planes. Pyrite say 0.1?.
23.8-241.7 lost core 0.9 feet.

*30.4-31 quarts vein, few serioit 
slip planes. ^- ~~- - —- rV\\.
*31-3b*2 ---- ---- nV|.
32*3-32*5 quarts vein.

care)

25.4-26.2 lost core 0.8 feet

32.6-33.6 lost core



pag*t ,Diamond drj.ll hoi* W-45 (oont-intxed)

jfootsge General
196.6-Zul nasaive out contains 
disseminated aulfidea,

219-260 wesBive andesite with some 
mineralisation tbruout also small 
Teina.

260-210 ernst ire andesite, aome 
mineralisation.

2* 8.5-290,4 quarts carbonate alter 
ation with pyrrhotite and pyrite 
Bay 0.2;.
291.5-293 alight shear about '/O* 
to core with c u art a carbonate Tcir.e 
and alteration, lyrite 0.2V a ay i

(Ill) 201-202 massive 
quarts carbonate alteration with 
associated pyrrhotite and pyrite
•ay 0*3/* r " ^i^L
• Ill2; 206-210 contains sen* qua-
•ts carbonate alteration and 
associated pyrrhotite, and pyrltt
•ay 0.2/* .at 209*2 1/2" quarts 
vein oblique to oore about 20*

andeBite waaoive in placee 
brittle, dark greenish, in places 
ulight ehenr and mineralisation. 
*ino gr. rtieaernlnate jiyrito and 
pyrrhotite any 0.2^ 
215-318 rnther t-aesiye alterofl 
quarts carbonate veinletu.Lulf idee 
0.2yt pyrite. 
318-321.H .some BheRT- oa.30 e to core

331-233*2 shows sonw variation k 
between greenish and greyifih, 
probably silicified in varying 
degrteiine gr. diHeeninaled pyrite 
and pyrrhotite*
333.3-ca. 335.2 very dark fine gr* 
naeeive, with fine gr. pyrrhotite 
aleo magnetite. At 335.1 1/4* band 
pyrite and jiyrrhotite. 

392-438 tihear xone. borne importance.
392 shear not very marked until 392 
when greec chloritic schist. 
394.1-394.6 lost core O.i? feet.

397.4-297.6 greenish schist. 

297.7-298 lost oore 0.2 foet

298.4-400,1 altered light grey
(resenblea altered porphyry
somewhat)
400*1-401 lost cor* 0*9 feet
401*7-402.4 lost oore 0.7 fett.

225-260

* (115; 260-205 oontaina few 
qn&rta carbonate veinletu 1/8* 
and saif ides uay 0.2), - ^Ji
* (810) 288.5-292 ~~

* (116) 201-210 few quarts carbo 
nate veins up lo hall inch also 
disseminated pyrrhotite with 
alight whitening around.

* (117) 2lS-2a alight ehear, 
irregular ohloritio planet with 
quarts carbonate lensce up to 1/4'
rron 020-22U.6 two 1 N fin* gr. 

quart* oarboiiato veinletb.

* (129) 294.6-296.8

296.8-297.4 quarts vein
* (140) 296.8-2^8.4—————nil. 
397.6-297*7 quarts vein oontaine 
few BpeokB pyrite. 
298-298*4 quarts vein.

f (141) 298'-401.7 includes lost 
core —————-———————nil.
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'ootaga
flrilj hole "'-45

-5

•aooaomlo

f ,, r-- 8*tt® ehaar, irregular about # (611) 524*6-527.1
60 degreed to ooreJHttlo pyrite along
planes. 0.1 to 0.2* t (155) 531*9-537.9

ahaar .say o* quarts carbonate 
volnlota up to half Inch.—nil

560- vary massive", gray green, 
typloal andesite. 
565*566 loat core 1*0 faet

'little Irregular alllolf- 
loatlon.

f iSf** (157) 55d-56o maaalve 
altered silicified. In place a 
olaar quarts In plaoaa dull 
white,! l t tie epidote

.
#•(166) 569.5-570 Inoludaa 
0.3* quartz carbonate vein 
with pyrlta ̂ Q.1% oay
#•(167) 572.6-573*1 Inoludas 
O .2* quarts carbonate Tain 
with groan aohlst about 59- 
60 dagrroa to oora.ono Inoh 
either aide*

*

t (16^)5^6-5^6.5 llttla shear 
and about half Inoh quarts 
carbonate rein oblique to
o ore* * *
l (169) 593*2-594.2 maselTO 
some alliolfloatlon.wlth Irr- 
egnllr quarts 'derfionate rain- 
l eta. pyrlta 0.1-0.2^ aay

i (170) 597-600 rathor nasalr* 
contain* Irregular quarts 
carbonate TO Inlet a "up to 1/3" 
with little pyrite. 'In gray 
green rook pyrite Q.2% aay

6oT-6oi.5 loat core 0.5 foot " 
603-607 shear variable anglda. 
grey green, pyrite Q.2% a ay. 
Contains quartt'carbonate velnlota 
aay W pyrite 0.2*

610-651*6 aome sheir variable about 
70 degre'ea to core .not oTorywhere 
present.Grey green to groen. 
Quartz'carbonate veinletB not 
common". Pyrite flakea and grains 
aay 0.2^

622-631 greyish shear more marked. 

633 more massive.

643-643 groylah massive, contains 
arose of disseminated sulfide . 
Total say 0.3#

t tot (171 ) 602-607
6o6l4 2* quarts carbonate 

TO In.

f (172) 610-615

i (173) 615-630
f (174) 620-625

t (175) 625-630

* (176) 630-633

i (177) 643-64*
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Diamond drill hole "-4?
'ootafe Oeneral Boonomlo

norae shear, altered, with # (178*) flW-651.6 ———— nil 
quartz 'carbonate reins up to iA" and 

' pjrtlto. - - - .
651.6-656 Feldspar porphyry, grey, poorly # (179) 651.6-656

shaped feldspar crystals say 30*. quarts
up to 1/4" say 29*. 

6*56-660 Jrtti^ofl aconite ? light grey groen # (ido) 656-660
uohiot ,nof smooth planes. Pyrite along
then :-a;; " .n*

660-733 boyish a! t jrod rook, 'uncertain origin
may bo dHorodo undo s l t o., Greenish grey # (1^6) 664-669 — -t*aoe 
fine gr. mdselvo to slight shear Probably
ollloiflod. Contains oooasldnal Irregular i (1*7) 690-692.3 pyrrhOt- 

onartw carbonate r^lns. Tuttle ate say 0.2*— —— -trace 
pyrrhoblto #t ooourrlng In

j t 6?'; :r.nt l" IV-.
(5bc (?*12) 700-703.^

t (l^J 703.^-716.7 ———— nil. 
varies 'from massive to some 

'''no PT. {Tev In plaoee llg^t 
r-iotort \vrlto nnd pyrrhotite ^ (^13) 72^-733 

o. 1-0..?^ osy ,flno PT. to modlum. 
"jftiotir at porphyrry dontaot ubout 
75 flor^^'TO ^ 0 corn.

733-73^ ^otrinpar porphyry, f *1 a spar
oryotuls nj5 to V^" say 30* f (di H) 733- 737 * 
Somo ohoar. *

Groy flno gr. schist somonh&t 
olmllor 7TU753 but shoorofl a*bout 
70 flofrroon to ooro. Pyrite Q.1% or 
loos

737. 3-7*H FoTflspsr porphyry, i'yrlte 0.1 to t (d!5)
714.1-7^3.5 irobably not cert a Inly- Iron form 

at Ion, variable, in plaonn fcmon chloritic
with oorao magnetite. In others a groy t (^1.6) 7*11-^3*5
aillooouB eohist with banding (noi well
defined ) about 1/16" suggesting sediment.
Sohlst planes about 75*3 agrees to ooro.
i'y^lto and pyrrhotlto In streaks near
contact In all say 0*2^

7^3.5-7^5 ^nfloBito .grey groon. aather massive, j (t\j)
' grading Into next abodt 7^5 

Ca.7{?5-77rf Croylsh fine gr. slight shear . .
v/ith aoruu disseminated pyrrhotito in areas f (S*Sa (818d 748-753
with carbonate say 0.2?*. Possibly highly
altered andesite more proaably altered ' JP (81^) 753-758
porphyry .^ow specks pyrite thruout say 0.1^

778*-79SM ^ndealte deep green, chloritic, f (^67) T&6 Jl~7At .6 olllciflod 
ollght shear possibly flno gr. quartz rein;

irregular with fine gr* sulfides.



~ 
diamond drill hole "-45
'ootage General

*ron formation .variable 
795.^-796 groen chloritic with 
bands rloh In magnetite* 
796-799 lost core 3-0 foot 
709-^0 handed .magnetite rich, 
siliceous anfl irreen chloritic 
bands. Pyrrhotite fine gr, 
fllRSoralnatod*

f (363) 79t.6-J92^ quart v 
carbonate ve Inlet B upto*half 
Inch ,eay 25^ of sample. 
Pyrrhotite 0.2^ say -

i (ibtx (795-7Q6) contains 
pyrrhotite /V//

Feet End of hole 

Hoto- Coro lost In drilling 790 feet, 27*3 feet eqnala



WINOGA PATRICIA GOLD MINES LIMITED
(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY) 

BAIN BUILDINO. 304 BAY STREET

TORONTO
ONTARIO

TILIPHONIti 
WAVEMLCY 7138 
ADELAIDE 4271

Dlsnond drill hose W-46 \ \

Location CIain hs, 2062 '
Co-ordinates 3865 H. 5704V. 

Aiinuth 159*Aatronoiiio

Ang]^ 45* southerly

Length 150 feet equals 106 feet horisontally.

Hole started Oot. 18.1936 Bole finished Dot. 21.1936

Logged by R .Thomson

MINI orricf i 
PICKLE LAKE. ONTANIO

yootage General 
0-oa 14 Overburden (casing to 14 ft.) 
14-46 Andesite, green, fine gr. nessire 

contains little pyrrhotite alao 
pyrite 0.1-0.2^ssy. In places shows 
slight greyish alteration 
17.9-18.6 lost oore 0.7 feet 
31.4-32.2 lost oore 0.8 feet 
57-37.6 lost core 0.6 feet 
42.2-42.9 lost oore 0.7 foot

Koononlo

(70) 14-19 •nil

29-34 
pyrite say O,

' (76) 34-3? vavities ——-

Includes lost core 
, 2>——————nil

shows sono we o t tiered 
.————————nil.

46-oa Iu7.1 Schist greenish variable 
angle to oore rather variable fron 
60* to^45* J-yrite flecks along planes 

/, * irt'general say 0.2)..Alteration and 
•' venlets along shear planes whitish 

(carbonate, in very snail anonntsj 
also in places greyiuu fine gr. 
49-54 well narked shear about 45* toe 
oore. /ine .less l/Ob" banding on 
side oore due to alteration and 
veinJe ts probably, pyrite say 0.2-0.5/* 
Vew bends up to 1/8* rich in magnet 
ite.
54-59 green highly chloritic few up to 
1/2" quart* veins*
59-64 oonta ns whitish os 1/16* oren- 
oltated bands. vein 
64 green chlorite schist well narked 
abont 45* (sons variation) to oore. 
in MOBt places unooth dark chlorite 
coated planes, with whitish bands 
parallel to bat rather irregular; 
up to 1/4". Probably acne eilica. 
Pyrite and pyrrhotite flacks along

' (77) 59-44— ——————-nil. 

* (78) 44-49 at 47 l* quarts vein 
.——|o.53

(7?) 49-54——————-—nil.
(So) 54-59— — - —nil.

(81) 59-64 59-^-59.9 qaarti

planes 0.2J. say
67-68.1 loet oore 1.1 feet
74.7-75*3 l*Bt oore 0.6 feet

SI) 64-69 * 
(72) 69-74-

—*—nil.



page e
Diamond drill hoi* ff-46
/ootago Ooneral Koononlo 

74.7-7?'.* plan** about 60* to* oore 
froT! 7*.5-75.5 tine gr. yrite in (73)
l r reg d H r reinlot** and d i e u erin* t i on*. ^74-77.4 includes lost o ore, total 
along with whitish alteration (not pyrite 0.2-0.4X-———~-———nil* 
carbonate) inmedisUly adjacent to * (74) 77*4-78.2
quart* vein to ffeslew shear.alter 
ation and minerali*6tion shllght.

78.2-oa. 84 green ohlorltio sohist 
about 25* to oore. Veil marked 
planes. On side oore Irregular lenses 
and spots quarts with little carbon 
ate up to 1/4" wide, in places this 
is banding.
79.7-80.2 lost oore 0.6 feet 
82.3-82.8 lost oore 0.5 feet 
84-89 nore nasslve, pyrrhotita and 
pyrite say 0.2).

quart;-, ye in
rather fine gr. very little carbon 
ate. At south edge sotit silicifica 
tion ———-———————10.32

78.5-84 includes lost oore 
-. ——————————11.05

(82) 84-89 •nil

91*8-92.2 loot oore 0.2 feet

91*2-92*9 not markedly
proaalbly altered andesite,
little siliceous alteration
jyrito say 0*2^
90*2-96.2 greenieh altered andesite

contains 
bands.

* (84) 89-91.2 quarts vein.At edges 
vein up to 1/4* irregular pyrrhot 
ite aggregates, in rein •^rite.xsao: 
snail orystals and in one plaoe 
films.Total sulfidods say 0.1-0.2JL 
In places light greenish chlorite 
in rein, somewhat e in iler to that
*n w-24 42.4-46.2——————nil.
* (82) ftl.2-92.9 ————*0.88

* (86; 92*9-96.2 quart* rein, pyrlt 
sons pyrrhotite say O.lJL ——nil.
* (87) 76.2-V7.8——————10.23 
90*2-^7*8 quart* rein contains 
pyrite, fine gr in areatt which

nay be nltered inclusions.
* (88;10U.1-101 quarts vein nay be 
in part silicified rook . from abou 
loo.8-101 greyish schist altered.
*lane* about 22* to oore ———|0.88

10] -102.8 green chloritic sohist * (89) lul-1^2.8 ———————nil. 
about 60*, in places brownish.
pyrite 0.2-0.2A pyrrhotite, qt*.o?.rb.* (90; 102.8-102.7———13.23 
102.8-102*7 fine gr. quart* rein*j say 
Zy/. and highly silicified and alter 
ed rook.snnc Altered gnguuuc light 
grey contains ea 1/22" pyrite* ' h; ' ; '

97.8-10U.1 cure (lost oore) 2*2 ft.

Total pyrite say 0.4/* 
Ca,107,1-120 Andesite, some shear but 

Torioble,veriee 42* to 60* tooore 
Contains sune greyish alterotlon 
ryrite cay 0.1

at 122 rare bands rloh in magnetite. 
325.6-136.7 rather greyish schist 
(about 55* to oore with say 0.1-0.2;.
pyrite.

* (91) 102.7-107*1 quart* rein 
cental ne little carbonate . 
J*yrite eay 0.1). ————nil

( 92) 107.1-112 

(92)

•nil

112-11? pyrrhotite say 0.2?.
——————— ————nil. 

117-122 ——————-nil 
122-127 ———————nil
127-122 - —nil

-nil

•nil.(98) 125.6-126.7 -
(99) 126.7 -129 quarts vein with 

carbonate
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WINOGA PATRICIA GOLD MINES LIMITED
(NO PKMBONM. LIABILITY)

BAIN BUILDING, SO4 BAY STMKT 

TORONTO
ONTARIO

Diamond drill hole W.

, 
J

.

ADELAIDE 4271

T'ooatlon OtalB fa 2062
Co-ordinates 40*1 M

141 J* a, st r 0*0 ™ i' C.
z s 4 Q W.

h 141 J* a, st r 0*0 ™ i' C.

•*ngle '^5 degree a aonterly

T*ength 55*1*3 feot^equals 391 feet horizontally.

Hole started Oot. 22,1936 Hole finished 00t. 31,1936 

logged by R. ̂homaon

General Economic

nil
Casing

30hfot- shear about 35 do^rooa to t (119) 12-1*1 
oore. grny groen, ohlorltlo,ln plaooa 
ruoty, f nw amatl loee 1/d" quart* carb 
onate Tolnlote^
-Anfleslto, groy groen, to dark grey, 

variable, masalro, altered ,omall and t 
Irregular quartz carbonate volnloto. 
DlBBomlnated pyrrhotite, also iHtfc # 
pyrite In Irregular aggregates. In 
plaooe fine gr. g^oylah to whitlsfi 
alteration probably In part allloa 
Introddood, Aloulates fra groen t a In 
placea. * 
25-2- very dark grey 'with fine gr. 
pyrrhotite plentiful.

(I2d) 1^-19 sulfide* say 
0.3* fJ-'l

(121) 13-2*1 nil.

t (122) 2^29 sulfldos say O. 
pyrlto largely — - — — -- traoo

i (123) 29- 3^ rf*'/

51-51 -5 lost oore 0.5 feet

77 Sohl8t-
53- ahoar about Jl-0 degrooa to ooro 
greenish ohlorltlo aohlali^, oarbon- 
ate al6nj? planes, some pyrite say 
O.T -0.2*
53:5-5^*2 lost oore 0.7 foot 
55.8-57 quarti carbonate 'rein 
parallel to shear planes. 
57.^^.2 lost oore '0.3 feet 
59-59 .^ 'lost ooro O ̂  'foot
69.9-70^ lost ooro 0.3 foot* * *

oa. 77-08.325 Stored andesite.
from 62-#5 some shear not highly 
developed In most plaoos.^ook filtered

t (12*10 5^.2-57 A -^

5^.2-62

(^21) ^2-^5 contains little
ohlorltlo shows white spots oa. 1/6^" carbonate velnldts not marked
on side oore Pyrite 0.1^ say. ///f



pagft-2-
drlll hole J-47 

Vootage * General
85-oa.97 contains white alteration ' 
veinlets with very little carbonate* 
Hot sheared markedly but some, oonW 
alna pyrhite and pyrrhotite say* 
In plioes doep green chloritic. 
W-94.3 fine gr. quarts vein. 
107-112 more massive. 
112-114 slight shear

lldVUlld.5 lost od re 0*4 feet 
J 121-123 some shear. *

From about 130 to oa* l6o greyish i 
on Bide core* On end oore varying from

f (125) ^5-90 

i (126) 90-95

Boonoaio

(127) 129-13*1

light grey to grey greed, massive; f (12*) 134-139- 
eoutalnlng in places 4g*t 3^*7-13*1*9

nil 
-nil

of fine gr. pyrite dlss- t (129) 139-139*3 
emiu6ted,also pyrrhotite, total say quarts vein — •..-- 
0.3%-Aaai considerable amount of 
carbonate ooonra thruout. # (130)

(131)

(132)

-nil

-nil

-nil

•nil

157.7-153*4 lost oore 0.7 feet 
159-161 whltlsh(fading out) 
silicification 
oa. l6o dltorefl green grey 
anddBlte.*
16316-164:2 lost ooro 0:6 feet 
169:2-169.5 lost oore 0.3 foot 
175.-175*6 contains Irregular 
quartz carbonate vein matter and 
alte'ratlod
175:6-17d.d greenish andesite. 
173.d-180 considerable quart* oarb- 
onato vein'matter 6nd alteration 
Irregular JTlne gr. assodiated pyrite 
and pyrrhotite in places* Hook other 
wise greed chloritic A rather massive 
1^0*3-1^0.5 white fine gr* quart* 
veld.
1^0.5-1^3*5 green chloritic but mass 
ive, 'contains some'quarts carbonate 
voids, fyrlto say 0.2}* 
1#3*5-1W- Irregular fine gr. quart* 
void.

.1 lost oore 0.4 feet 
contains little fine 

gr.quartz carbonate alteration 
1^9-190.1 massive andesite con tain- 
ing dbout 407 quarts carbonate veIn 
let e.
190.1-1^0*3 quarts vein 
190*3-205 some alteration and quart* 
carbonate veinlets. 
199-201 some shear

154-157.7 i l

t (6*23) 15**.4-l6l.l light grey 
maasive.contains two half inch 
quarts veins may be replacement 
in paft. Disseminated pyrlto say 0.3V ^' 7

pyrite say 
—————nil0.1 to 0.2

i (134) nil

(135) nil

* (136) 1^9-190.3

190.3-195

(^24) 201-204^



'ootage
drill holw

General
205* naaslTe typldal andesite, Diss 
eminated pyrite 0*1* say* very slight 
alteration. Occasional pyrite splashes t (153) 21^.7-217*2 contains 
in association with small white carb* irregular quart* carbonite 
onate rich areas and velnlets* Alteration and i t" veln.Pyrlt*

217*2-219 lost core 1.6* foot
0*1 to Q.2% aty

260*6-262 eereral very Irregular 
largely carbonate reinlots', assoc 
iated with green chlorite. On edge 
relnleto sone grey alteration

from 262- massive contains
ate splashes with some mineral*

^ (^25) 25^.1-255.1 white fine 
gr* silica plus carbonate 
alteration^abont half the core. 
Doll whfte.'Pvrlto and pyrrh 
otite 0.1-0.2!3fc ———— A^'V
f U26) 260.5-262

i (163) 276.5-27^.5 , 
irregalaf carbonate alteration.
Pyrite 0.1* say *

qnarta rein 
fine gr. with some carbonate

* (165) 27* ̂ -2^3^ little 
carbonate alteration

320-323.9

32^.9-333
337-3^2
347-352

320-323.9 masBlvo, altered find 
silicified,contains* some quarts t 
oarbdnate velnlets. Pyrite 0.1- 
0.2*". b f oddish mineral probably 
feldspar.

325-3^7.9 Possibly altered andesite.
Greyish to whitish,In large part t 
duo to alteration probably, shows 
gradations Into green grey. Silio- f 
Ifldatlon probably Important proc 
ess Jussive. Contains little pyrrh- f 
otlto and pyrite*'In places little 
carbonate thrnout*

*

35^-3^7*9 dull light grey very fine
gr, dense, brittle, probably due to f (185) 357-362
silicification. Pyrite leea 0.1* , . ^ * ^ ^

i (1*9) 377-3^2 say 0.2^ sulf.
Ides,little carbonate*

e

3^7*9-399 feldspar porphyry, grey
feldspar crystals usually I78"say

M . .
f (190) 39^-399

25^, biotite up to 1/d" say 5*. 
quarts up to 1/3* flay 5^, massive 
or nearly "pyrite O .IV 
39^.9-396.2 I/*" to l/ll" tOTirmallne 
rein oblique to core, little carb 
onate thruout rook.*

399-41^ A Schltt ,ohlorltia tgreon to
grey green. about do degrees to o or a 
Alanen not smooth and well defined.



L. ami hole **47
*ootage ' General ,.——. 

402,5-405 nore naaalvo.lUce andealto f (191)x 402-4o7 -
405-41*4 distinctly greyish to light
grey ,flne gr, email flakes pyrite
along planes.*ew small carbonate t (192) 4o7-412
velnleta. *

# (I93)*}n2-'!l?.6 sbout
.4 preylsh. to green grey fine gr.'quarts carbonate veins
schist tfl^h some carbon- up to l", 

ate . 'y!"i*o

.-f-*ty4 Iron formation .variable Incl 
udes OODOX schists or uncertain 
origin
li * tt*\t l pr^enlsh oMorltlo, at

GAO 'Inch bandod elliot end
419-7-420 light grey highly altlo-

f t'3

420.2-420.5 grey to White afllooous
rady bo In part quartz veins. Pyrite
O .W
420.n-4??.7 Htfbt grey to greenish
Bohlst, abont 'O degrees to ooro,
will marked, containing bands iHqh
in Tino m1 , ryrito. Total say 0.3'^
422.7-42^.4 rrroen chloritic schist
with fiw oocCiono banded ellloa
end 'jnsgnoflto .
425.4-427*3 flerk greyish banded
siliceous and magnetite, forr up to
1/4" sptaehos pyrite. DiDSominstod
fino* pr. pyrite.
427-3-425* green chlorite schlet.
42M31 bdndod, elllceoue and
magnetite.

into next. proon
431.3-43^ groyArathor naesive
anaeBitd.preeurnably, highly altered
43^.445.15 greenish to lig^t prey
chloritic" schist.
^5*5-08.450 grey fine gr.'missive
stiTfidoa variable from 446.6,
O.t-0.2? say Rook grades Into next
ea.450-454 light grey schist about
75 degrees to core, contains" baiids
rich In pyrite in general 0.2-0.35"

454-455 Feldspar porphyyy\slight shear, 
diusGuinatod pyrite.

* *

455-464.7 T'lght groy fine gr. sohlnf 
about 60 to #0 degrees fo oore. 
'Appears favourable 2one. * 
455-459 contains fineg*gr 
veins up to 2N ,say 12^J^lno gr 
pyrite eay 2 to

(195) ^19.7-420.5—(ho.
Jf20-420.2 fine gr. q

(196) 420.5-4254- •nil.

f (197) 445.5-W.6 pyrite and 
pyrrhotite eay 0.6^————nil

# (194) 446.6-452 -

f (199) 452-4?5 -
e

t (doo) 455-459—————tr.



. - . . - -. page 5 -
Diamond drill hole "-47
y oo t e arc ' General

459-464.7 green to grey fine gr: 
aohlflt ahotit 65 degree* to dore* 
email volnlet e .Pyrrhotite 0*1* or less

Boonomio 
t (Sol) 459-462

464.7-469.7 8n Iron formation, *t*afoandedi* (827) W .7-469*7 ~ 
ellloeona anfl with magnet It a •Pyrrhotite 
and pyrite a ay D.3%

469*7-475*6 FfHdapar porphyry .alight ohear
pyrite 0.1* or leae * t f,

formaltion # (d26) 475.6-461.6 
green rooembles andeelt.e 

477-44T.6 banded allloeoua and magnetite 
at 4dl*6 abrupt oontaot

. 6-544 ^ndeolte, grf^ groen, aome ehear abont * 
70 degreea to core. Shove rarlatlon i (^29) 461.6-467 ~ 
botrt^on greyleh and greonlah 464*1" quarts rein

464*6 l 1/2" quarts 
466 l 1/2" "

490.5-491 quarks o arsons t o alteratlozi 
with aome pyrrhotite.

(630) 487-4914
4914-496.2 quarts carbonate voln-
Tete.i'yrrhotlto B pi a she a, variable
shedr,
496.2-502 may bo part of rron form 
ation groon to grdylah aohlat, aboi* t
55 dogroee'to ooro. Spiaahea pyrrhotite
and pyrite .Contalna bande (not will /
marked) rloh In 'magnetite alac
groen ohlorltlo. l (633) 496-501

502-544 rather massive to eomo
shedr.
503.4-504.6 lost ooro 1.4 foot

(631) 491.4-493 
(d?2) 493-^96

./ "

506:3-507*
50^:1-509:3
5*4:5-514:^
5ia.l-5td.7
520-52o:7
522-522.6*
523:6-524:2
525.2-526.1
527- 527.6

o:7 
t. ft

H "0:3 "0:6
:7 
:b

foot 
foot 
foot 
foot 
foot 

feet
" fl.6 feet 
"0:9 foet 
"0.6 foot

544-547 Sheared ^greasy greon o hi or l t Id 
aohlst. about {{5 de oro e s to ooro. 
•fyrrhotlto Q.1% say along pianos. '

547-55^^1: ^Ighf grey to whitish fine gr. 
550.6-R*)2^ highly alllolfled and 
with oarbonate, may be quarts yoina 
In part, pyyyhotlte and pyrite 

altered*

532-537
t (835) ,5'!-o.l-54o4 pyrlto 
oay 0.1'A quarti a "l aeration 
some carbonate. y/7

, (^36) 5^7-550.6

(^37) 550.6-552.2
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WINOGA PATRICIA GOLD MINES LIMITED
(NO FKM.ONAL UAIIUTV) 

BAIN BUILDING, 304 BAY STRICT

TORONTO V
ONTARIO

Diamond Drill f olo fafe? U-W

too*11 on Claim Pa 2062
Coordinates 3525H, 

Azimuth oa. l&J 1/2 degrees astronomic

erne* i
P1CKLC UAKK. ONTANIO

4-5 degrees eotthorly 
length 8*26 feet : ' ? -'' - ' ' ,

olo started HOT. l ,19J6 Hole finished HOT. 15, 

T-ogf?ed by R.Thomson

!Joto- Uovod from previous hole *-47 ,dld not rnooh lodge until 
iiov.2

(^77)
all

t (479) 17-2'i

f (t&Q) 21-23 ———— ?0.53

t .'.^1) 23-27 ———— -nil

Footape General Economic 
11-1O*} Probably highly altered andesite,

rather massive, : grey to light f
grey, fino gr. highly altered.
Ga. 1/16" quart?, carbonate volnlots t
1 1 no gr. dlssoralriatodiqc pyrrhotite
and pyrite say 0.3^* t
at 11.2 contains up to 1/rt" black
tourroalino areas associated v/lt^
whitish sillo ifleat Ion.
Contains ocoasloaal quarts veins
•.ip to 1/2"
21.3-21:2 dull white silicified
21.2-22.7 rather masuivo andesite,
gr "onish.
2P..7-27 greyish altored, silicified
iglrito fine gr. CiusomlnatoA 0*2J- to,1- ( ;'o3^ 27*b-2f .6———nil
0.3^ aay.
2',6-oa.Jl-O light grey dissnmlnatod f (c58JM29.t^30 hljcchly slllol-
pptlte say 0.2^. fled, little carbonate,

about yia fine gr. pyrite—nil

t O*5) 30-3'^ t/*'l

27-27-6 silicified,or 
firm gr. quart?, veins. Pine 
KT* j'yrito aay lOi———nil

t ( '^6) 3^39 quartz carbon- 
ato alteration and veins. 
Fine gr. pyrito disseminated 
0.57t say ^pStl

brittle.
grey fine gr. massive,

59-41.1 about 
white clear uiliolfleoatldn 
Rest grey mauaive,?lno gr. 
perite 0.1-') .2^ aay f/:/



, pig* 2
Diamond drill hoi* W-48 {continued) 
Footage ' ' General

65.5-66 A greenish chloritic slight 
shear about 50 degrees to ooro* 
66 ̂ 100 grey t o'light grey fine 
grained, massive* 
from about 91 show slight shear*

72.1-75 grey green some shoar 
pyrite 0*ljt say

90-90.7-lost ooro 0.7'fsot 
91.2-91.7 lost oore 0*5 foot

l00-li; JU3 Iron formation
100-109.7 banded white siliceous 
\vlth oorao carbonate. With durfc 
bends up to Ij4" containing 
magnet; It o some pyrrhotite and

icoonoolo

f (000) 67*2-^7. li- oontslns 
dlsoontlnaouB splash flos gr* 
yrrhotite and pyrite* say 

of sample s/'''

f (0*9) 71-72*1 **om
whit o silicified and with black
tourmaline needle e up to l A"

jk (090) 72*1-75 f* *

i (091) 00*02 oontslns l* 
weathered carbonate sllloa 
Toin. W

* t

t (092)x*sxSfxl9x 96-97.3 
oontalna little carbonate alt 
eration also small velnlets 
with tourmaline* *Sff

t (*93) 97*3-101 very light 
grey In plaoea sllloeous, ///f 
uay bo part of Iron formation*

109-111 dark proyloh, siliceous
dooa not ehow good banding la
moat places
111-11'!- vrhlto-groy, siliceous In
placets greonlal', banding not
narked, contains little pyrite and
pyrrhotite
114-117 la plaooo woll banded with
magnetite
117-120 whit ; sugary quartz bands
a oro o carbonate
120-122'siliceous about 50^ whltn
fine gr. sugary quartz
122- 1 22.3 dark boown with pyrlto
say 00^
122.3-J23.0 whit o sugary quartz
say 0.2# pyrlto
123.0-125.2 say 95# flno gr. pyrlto
llttlo white l .-regular areas of

t (09^) 101-10^*6 f 

# (095) 104.6-100 A'''/ 

100-109.7 ^'

(097) 109.7-111 

(090) •nil

^ (099) 11*1-117——————nil 

f (900) 117-120———— -nil 
f (901) 120-122-—————nil

# (902) 122-12^.3————nil 

y (903) 122.3-123.0——nil

•f (904) 123.0-125.2———nil

augdry qudrtz
125.2-126*7 soy ^0?. white sugary
quorta(one band) root fine gr. -
pyrite say 70^ mixed -with Irregular f (905) 125*2-126*7———nil 
areas of sugary quartz*



t'
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.
ifUarsf *xmtt* .. .

footago ' General ' ' Koonomio
*m 126*7-189 95* fine gr* pyrite l {906} 126.7-129——-*traoe

129-131*5 95* pyrite * (907) 129-131*5 ————nil- -
131i5-132;i loet oore 0.6 ft. '
132.1-135*1 about 50* banda white f (90*) 132.1-135*1 ———nil
sugary quarts rest 95* pyrite
135.1-135*6 white sugary quart* f (909) 135.1-135*6 -———nil

135.6-133 90* pyrite i (910) 135*6-13**————-t*.

13^-140 about 1*5* fine gr. pyrite x f (9113 13^-140————0.35
contains 2" band white sugary
quarts '
I4o-l42,7 say 90* pyrite i (*12) 140-142.7-—————nil
(Blook ma?ka all labelled erroneouoly
by drillers)
142*7-1^3 lost oore 0.3 feet
143-154 O naeelro eulfldoo, pyrite f (9*3) 143-146 say 65* pyrite
fine gr. e ay 65*, Alxed with dark ™...—-...-.———nil 

fine gr* rook.
f (9*4) 146-149 at 146 qpart- 
noae over l 11 , Pyrite e ay 35*

....... , -- tract

t (9*^5) 149-152 sty 25* pyrite traee ™—™- — E±±
*

l (946) 152-154*3 eay 45* 
pyrite—————————-——nil 

9 Andesite. 
3-156.3 groon rather niostvc, jf (947) .W.3-156.*3 vory barro

oontalna vory little alteration apr-earenoo. S/'/
V)6*3- preyleh highly altered,
eorao ohear abc it 50 degrees to f (94o) 15o*3-loO //S/
ooro,alTiolf*od.Some carbonate
thruout. t ( 549) 160-163 In places dull

white elllolflooutlon, In 
others greenleh. done dissem 
inated pyrrhotite, tfff

t (950) 163-166.2 as
166*2-167*7 lost ooro 1*5 feet* **)- 
Tho ooro not leat whore Indicated 
duo to runn remTetolce. but somewhere 
betvtoon 143-167-7 ' ' 
167.7-169.9 oontalno llfht grey # (95*) 167.7-169.9 - 
Blllooous piirte, resembling frag 
ments but probably dno to alteration* 
nosfc grey to gfoonlsh altered, not 
very eohlotoeo. Dlseemlnetod pyrrh 
otite say 0.2ft ' 
169.9-170.6 Roeeiables Iroh formation f (952) 169.9-173 " 
light groy and green bandd. Key 
onl^ bo due to alteration. 
170.6-08*^0.5 green, some shear, 
about 50 or 60 degrees to oore.

n not marked and chloritic alteration. # (953) 173-175*5 - 
aleo whitish alteration probably #(954)175*5-173 -



pago

footage
'.5-^79 "lost ooro 0.5 'feet 

*185.5-1*6.3 lost oore o.* feet 
1*^.5 rather maeelve, greenish 
andesite, oontalns oooaslonal 
quarta darbonate velnlots* ' 
193-197*6 medium gr. massive. 
197*6- oa.226^f fine gr* alight 
shear about 50 degrees to oore. 
In plaoea* shows small feldspar 
crystals.
o a .226 .4^227 *3 'resembles sheared 
porphyry* reid, crystals up to 
1/3" wlthdut olear out boundaries. 
227*3-230*9 groen to greenish brown 

' somdwhat schistose. 
230 .9-23* *9 greyish some shear, may bo ' 

altered porphyry .Fold ape r crystals* 
Small poorly defined quarts 
orystals up to 1/0*.

Variable Brown groen aohlst. 
Pooslbly fragments present , not 
made out 'definitely. *

9 lost oore. 2*3 foot

246*5-08*330 Andes! to, grey groen 
massive.

2*1.9-2*3 lost oore 1.1 feet.

Boonomio

# (965) 197*^19* 1/4" quarts 
oarbonato etringera nearly 
parallel to ooro with pyrite 
and pyrrhotite around aay

i (966) 23*-2to.6 pyrito 
aay 0.1*

f (967) 259.5-260.3 about 30*' 
quarts oarbonato rain matter* 
and alteration.
J (963) 277*7-274 tt quarts 
carbonate alteration with 
pyrite ve inlet*
^ (969) 2*1.1-2*1.9 oontalna 
little* quarta oarbonate alter 
ation ..Along 1/4" velnlet, 
tourmaline and pyrito— —nil

2*3-2*3.1 elllolfled and with 
tourmaline*

* * *

t (970) 2*5*5-2*5,* fine RT.' 
vein material ana alteration* 
Pyrite 0.1* /V'/

29^.1-297*2 hignly altered,rather 
maeeivo, 'tourmaline In radiating f 
oluBtoro.,HnodloB up to 1/2" long. 
46800iatod with some fine gf. quartz 
ourbdnate in irregular areas* Epidote 
also.Pyrite in small amount say 0.1* 
also little pyrrhotite. 
297*2-301 nighly but variable altered, 
massive, greenish, irregular oa. 1/16" 
veinlotu with

f (971) 290.3-290.9 about 
quartz oarbdnato alteration and 
velu matter. 77-

29^.1-297*2———nil



Pootago Oonoral
301-302 flark grey to gr oy groen 
ohlorltlo 'rather aaaslve . 
302i4*302;7 lost ooro Oi3 fo6t 
303*9-303*9 lost oord 0.4 ft. 
Between 308 arid 31^*5 slight shear 
pyrite say^ O *1# ' 
306;d-307.3 lost ooro 0.5 ft* 
30^.5-08.910 groonleh contains white 
slllolfloatloa alteration tends. little 
disseminated pyrrhotite 0*1-0*8* 
oa. 31u-oa*313 groen ohlorltlo to 
lighter green, slight shear, Ip 
places silicified* Tyrlte end 
pyrrhotite 0.1-0.2* 
313-08.330 alt oro d hard massive, 
silicified extensively out 
variably. In many plaoea dull white. 
fart of thle may be Iron formation*

Hoonomlo

t (98iO) 310-313 ———— nil 

f (961) 313-316 nil

t (9*2) 322.5-323 quarts oarb- 
onato vein, massive, barren' 
appoaranoe——-——-—nil.

330-349*3- Iron fomatlon
***2330-33J variable llpht groon 
Kroy, ollloooue may not bo Iron 
formation but altered andooltr, 
333- so tains uutguetlte bundB.aluo f 
tililoouite, typical Ivoo fin.

34P.3-3^^.^ ^ndor-.lto, eltored masolvo, ' *- 
iluTT r/iiito all ioirioutlon plnrtlfal. 
'•;rrrhotl te eey ^.1^

f (9^3) 32^-329.6 oontaina l" 
quart x voln with eay 2* pyrite 
In other ptaooa e ample highly 
silicified. - --- nlf -

t (9(14) 329.d-j)33 --

.U-u 0,360 tr6n fonafltlon." '

(9d6) 31^.4-351.4 ~

(9ti7)
o ,ond nag.'ietlto rich 

bands. ContJslne j.yrrLotlto oay Q.2% 
3o0.3-^6l ffroy f I no prri 
;6l-;^. (j aa 3^'.'t-3w0.3 bit 
pyrrhotite aar 'i-% 
3^.5-3^6.5 ba dO(J groy, 
oMorltlo, yrlte and pyrrhotite oa." 
In (111 l*.,' Some e^ioar 45^ to coro 
365,2-365.6 IOP* coro O.'t foot- 

08.366-651.1 Andesite. masBlvo, altorod.
oonta ilng qnari;; oarbonwto volnleta 
37^*15 -371.^5 floout I0!)t quartz 
carbonate volno up to 1/3" In groon 
ohldrltlo rook not schistose

1 1/2" quarts carbonate voln.
376.5-37^ aay 125- quarts 

carbonate volns up to 1/2" 
jtfO. 25-3^1 .3 Irregular quartz 
carbonate altoratlori 397 15ft.7ow 
spodke j'yrlto soy ).ll)6 
3*6.2-343 lost coro 1.3 foot. 
JS3 andesite In general not highly 
altered.

(9?0)

i (T91) 376.5-37^
* *

t (992) 3^0.25-3^1.3

XJDC 393*3 l" qwartx carbonate 
voln or alteration containing 
few spooks pyrrhotite*



.. , ,..,,,,. ,... ., .
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footage General . . .,... . .. .. . ...^4loniBittii/.-?' "-^ V#;
403 V^H-an(l,Btealtqr auarti 
oarbocate YO Inlet B with pyrite 
and pyrrhotite k- * ^ 'i;; ./. s
i (9935 4o4.a-4o4*a about 6o| 
quarts carbonate Vein matter* 
Pyrrhotite 0.1* say -
* (994) 406*65-^07*55 say 
quarts carbonate veinlets and 
alteration, with pyrrhotite 
say 0.2* - - - -M
# (995) 409. 6-410. 3 quarts 
carbonate ve l hie t a and Alter* 
at l on say*50^* Pyrite 0*111 'aay* 
410*3-412* oontalnd few uartz 
carbonate Yolnlete* -

carbonate vein 
alight shear about 45 

degroee to core.

l* (996) 414*3*415*4 naaeire quarts
. - - — - T^U

f (997) 429*^5-426.2 contains 1/2" vein- 
lot and alteration quarts carbonate* with 
five gr* flUocQlnatefl pyrrhdtlto 0.^ 
aay also some In wa^l rook* ----we/

t (99fl) 42rf*5-430*2 up to 1/3" dlsoontln- 
QO ; O quarts darbonate volnlets aay pyrrhotite 0.2* .-""'"''

# (999) 439*7-441.7 very Irregular qiiartr 
carbonate volnlots say 20^. ."yrlto 0.1* 
Slight sheard - - - t - - - -

^ (1-)00) 445.^5 -'W6.a about 605^ quarts 
carbonate ve Inlet a* One 911 Inch wl^th 
green chlorite. - ~f ~ " - - - - ty^j

^ (1001) 446.75-4iftJ.6'a 3 1/2" and a 6" 
voln Quarts carbonate. Post andesite, 
containing small q arts carbonate rein- 
lots .ryrrhdtito(flttlo in veHns) also 
wall rock 0*3* ,^----
t (1002) 455.5-456.35 quarts carbonate

from about 4'j9 hard btrttlevelnlots, Irregular. - ~~-~' yxi^ 
\ massive andesite, oontaln- 
I Ing fow scattered fine gr. f (1003) 495*3-496.3 slllolflod irreg- 
1 velnleto up to t/2". ularly with sorao oorbonato.pyrrhotite

0.1 to O.Uft ————— — —————nil. 
from 513 -5?.4 some shear

t (lOO1̂ ) 512.6-515 BHXK quartz oarbonat*
volnlots oontalnU.3; pyrlto Q.1% say.
dome e hoar.-——————-———.——nil.

J: # (1005) 515-51* es 1004 but votnlote
moro abundant up to 1/2" say 15** 
pyrrhotite alongjc planes*--^—



rootage General ' Soonomlo
# (1006) 54^521.1 as 1605 grey 
schist, shear about 70 degrees to 
core.-———————~—— ^ -

* (1007) 52ia-5ei.9 quarts oarbonate 
voin.flne gr .may 'be in part replacement 
Pyrrhotite Bay oAj* some pyrite ——nil

525- massive, contains 
samll alteration velnlets*

# (1008) 521.9-524- rather massive, some 
sheer, fow email quart* oarbonate vein 
lete. Pyrrhotite say O .lit— — — —at* -

traoe
containing pyrrhotlto aleo
dlesemlnated*
526.11-529.9 lost oore 3.5 ft.

t (1009) 533.6-536 dlBBemlnated pyrrh 
otite 0*4)b fow up to 1/8" quarts oarb* 
onate re Inlet e, with pyrrhotite— -nil.
# (1010) 563 .5-563 moo B IT o, contains 
variable illlolf leat Ion and tiny Irreg 
ular velnlets with aerioolated pyrrhotite 
Total In sample aay 0 .2V— ————nil
i (1011) 572.3-57^ fflassivo Bllloiflod 
In plaoos, oontalns l* quarts vein*

between samples 101 ! ' 
and 1013 similar rook*

— ~— — — nilPyrrhotite say
t (1012) 5^3*6-5^*7 sllUlfled oontalns 
quartz oa^bonato vo inlet e* I-yrrhotlte 
say 25^™^...™-——— — —.—.nil

^ (1013) 5^.7-590 masslTo, shows small 
Irregular quarts carbonate ve Inlet a 
and alteration* with some 'silicification 
Disseminated pyrrhotite 0.2-0.3* say 

........ —— ........ — nil

6l6 some eloar.

593*25-59^ altorefl silicified 
and with oarDonato. Plseemlnated pyrr 
hotite say 0 .2 J.. Some shear but Irreg 
ular ——..—————————.nil

D *

ryrfortyf 6od*5-6lO*5 oontains fow 
quartz carbonate votnlets and dissem 
inated pyrrhotlto*

f (1015) 611.7-61M very slight shear, 
some slllolf leat Ion and qua rt a carbon 
ate alteration, with pyrrhotite 0*2Jt say

.....—.nil
f (1016) 616-619.5 light grey groen; 
some shear about 65 degrees to core* 
Quartz carbonate volnlots. Diesomlnatod 
pyrite say 0.2# —— - — — ———— ——nil

# (1D17) 619.5-622 greyish highly 
altered, quarts carbonate voinlels 
alteration Bay oO^t. By 
pyrrhotite say 3* Borne



. ,. . . ., 
Foot ago General ' Boonooio

ae 1017 --
L ,"*

l (1019) 623*1-626*2 as 1017'SWT to* 
quarts carbonate alteration f Pyrite and 
pyrrhotite say 3* . l 7- V 5V
# (1020) 626.2-623.9 groy schist, with 
Alooemlnatod pyrite,, e ay 1^, eomo quarts 
oarbonato voine —.™.™*i — ——nil

B

r (1021) 624.9-633 greyish to greenish 
very Blight shoar* Pow quarts oarbdnato 
velnletStDlesomlnatea pyrite say 0^

...................traoe

; (1022) 633-63^.1 SflBlly oleavablt 
green grey eohlet. nearly at right angtee 
to o ore with snail oarbonato velnlots 
rt BS n.Hna11hmitii^s±K lyrlto say O.ljt— nil
t (1023) 639*1-642 quarts carbonate 
volnlets up to half l no h with asBttalatofl 
uyrlte* Ovor 3" pyrrhotite (xp OB. l/lo" 
grain also) dUoomlBito*, eay 3'^ Only 
very alight ahoar la rook —————nil.
f (102lf) 6'^3,6-oJ^4.1 pA" q 'arts carb 
onate voln with pyrlto Inn wall 
(groon chloritic) say '2* -
t (1025) 644.4-6*16 varies from rsther 
massive to groen greasy chloritic 
schist contains'quarts carbonate rein- 
lots up to 1/3".Cleaves rathe- easily 
6bout SO doproos to core* ^1-76"

f (1026) 016-651*1 grey green schist 
ubo.it #0-90 degrooi tox ooro.Tends to 
split Into buttons. Small carbonate 

1-cM'.6 *ost ooro 0*5' volnlets elonp j.'lanos. ---nil. 
l -656.6 /orphyry .altered, white ' '

Billolfiod. massive, Pyrrhotite f (1027) 651.1-b56.6 31-4-0 
ney O.l-'J.S^. Difficult to mako 

i out phenoorysts, Small, quarts
volnletH

650.6-^0.737 Sohiut, probably after
ondoBlto.' greon. small carbonate
voinlets.Tonfle to split into ' f (!02fJ) 656.6-660 (includes 
buttons Ho to 90 dogreoo to ooro. lost ooro) v\\) 
Contains aisoomlnotod pyrrhotite 
Bay O .l/) in pluoos alpo llttpo 

t " pyrite
656.9~6^rf"lost ooro 1.1 feet' 
65^.5-659.5 lost ooro 0*5 ft. 
660-661 Idst ooro l.o ft. 
66?.;')~66tyity lost core BiO ft. 
667*5-670*7 lost oore 34 ft.
677.5-679.2 lost oore 1.9ft. . -



D J). 
Footage

page .* 9 
General

-6^7.6 lost ooro 0.6 ft 
at 6^3 shear not DO marked,altered, 
chloritic rook with few carbonate 
voinlets. 
at 0*9*1- few epeoke pyrite

697*1 -69tf loat ooro 0*7 feet

t

723-724 Idst core 1,0 fe*et 
729.7-727*3 loBt oore 1.6 feet. 
729:5-729.9 lost oore Q A feet 
730.3-730 .61 lost oore 0.5 feet 
bc j.-723 In plaoee lighter grey 
tands simulsao inclusions* 

oa.737-^50 -Andosito, moro massive,dark 
grey rather ohlorltlo medium gr* 
oontalna feldspar crystals up to* 
1/d" also some carbonate thruout. 
Pow area1 !! quartz carbonate veinleta 
At 73^.6 along open cavity along 
Joint plane well shaped calotte 
crystals 1/4" long with a ddatlng 
of vory fine pyrite crystals* 
Slight sheer about 75 degrees to 
oore In general not marked*

otivbonato rloh ve late t d tip to 
V4" nay. I'yrlta

t (1030) 693.6-696.75 green 
greasy ohlorltlo schist with 
Bay 5t quarts oarbonato velnl 
lots. trace

f (1031] 720-723 *B 1030 , 
planes 80-90 degrees to ooro.

750-oa.^\7 Origin onoertaln*Vay bo
P .'rpjiyrltlo andesite, basic 'intrus- 
iv , or volcanic fragmontal.Ofey 
rather massive. Contains fdid* crys- 
atals up to 1/d" plentiful, 
at #17 oontaot not sharp.

*

ea.317-^26 Schist, probably eXfter
andeslte1 * Shear about 50 degree B 
to oore,Dark greyish, few quarts 
oarbonato velnlete* 
(424 along joint pi e no B, cutting 
aoroBB ahdar, pyrlto cubes on 
carbonate. 

Peot Knd of hole

i (1032J 7^6.95-7^.4 say 5} 
fine gr* carbonate largely 
Tains up to 1/3" say 0.2# 
pyrite* nn

* (1033) 743.4-750 fine gr. 
largely carbonate ve iA with say 
4" TnoluBions ,\ 749*6-750 
sheared wall rook with quarts 
oarbonatd volnlots up to 
iyrlto 0.2# aay

t (1034) 76?.05-770 slightly 
altered, contains pyrite 0.1 
aay.

Uoto- Oore lost in drilling 315 feet 30*4 feot equals 3*7^
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Diamond drill hole W-49
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V

MINI 
PICKLE LAKE. ONTARIO

location Claim Pa 2062
Co-ordinates 4090 H, 2935W,(samo aet up aa 17-22 

154 d eg .astronomic

Angle 60 deg. southerly 
T-ongth 414 foot

*

Holo started Oct. J1.1936 

Logged by R.Thomson
Hole finished Hov .3,1936

SoonoraloJoot*fi? ^ v , , rt General 
O-oa.14 Ovorburflen (Casing to

15 feet) -About 'l foot oaslng 
o or o recovered * Ovorbxirdon 
'has numorouo boulders*
.3 AndeBlte.groon, masslvo. f (#fO) 21.5-22.4 Irregular carbonate

alteration with associated pyrite .also 
opidoto. Pyrite 0.3* say /y,'/

-5^,4 lost obro.2.9 1 
marked oavod.

64. 3-64 .d about 
carbonate Irregular

32.3-119*6 Feldspar porphyry
grey, massive, disseminated 
pyrite Q.1% say. Fold.say ' 
30*. quartz 2j* t biotite 5*. 
Contains andositlo inclus 
ion's as'follows.- 
33.3-34*7 ando* s it e, davk 
grey, 34.4-34.6 sheered at 
about 33 dog. to core. 
92.2-96.2"andesite 
104.7-105*7 andesite.

27.7-29 pyrrhotite and pyrite 
say 0.33G In massive altered rook* x///

fins gr.

f (^43) 6^-63.5 about 50?t Irregular fin- 
gr. white 'carbonate, ryrlte In massive 
wall rook. f O- J r
t (.144) 69.3-70.1 as ^3 /i///

f (*45) 72.7-73.fi as 34; but quarts 
carbonate about 30^ V//

(346) 32.7-^3*3 v/'
* *

(347) 33^-34.3 pyrite C.l* say

?9-104AAV

119.6-277.5 ^ndeelto, fine to
mod. gr. massive, brittle*

f (349) 103.7-109*2 quarts vein about 
half inoh wide oblique to core, fi*' 1

t (371) 134+2-124*5 splash carbonate
quart a with jvyraPhot^t e , plont If ul,,A^



Oeaeral Soonomio -''-•-''•^t:-: ( 
tY6w about IJH- ahowe oooaalonal - , -. , v . 'l, 
os. 1/16* fino gr. irregular
whlto voinlotB in massive rook; ^ (8*72) 137*3-137*7 about 605& quar* 
little disseminated pyrrhotite, ts carbonate, dull white with

pyrrhotite eome pyrite, irregular 
opliBhee aay 2)(, nasBiyo rook—— tr. f

* * . -'' ''. ;

f (^73) 159*2-161*2 quarts vein oontaina i 
few apooke pyrite. 41no over l* probably 
altered inclusion with pyrite —•--••nil i

f (8*74)161. 2-162*5 highly altered, irreg- i 
ular quarts 'carbonate ve l ria id part 
replaoement . Pyrite aay o .^0 .5V- — nil
# (^75) 162*5-163*2 quarts vein, B ample 
inoludee l" wall rook niaoraliaod bat

f (8*76) l63*2-lbif aonewhat altered irreg 
ular quartz carbonate veina up to 1/2*

f it (913) 164-167*3 nearly inaaaiTa, A 
oontelne fow l r revier quarts oarboaa'to 
voinlats and alteration .Pyrite aay O.ljt
f (?W 167*3-169.1 qu*rtsl volA, ooiraef 
fllmfta pyrite.muoh lean 0*1^ /v*7

t **Af (915) 1^9.1-170.1 meBBiTO wall 
rook, fyrite 0.1-0.2?t ///X

t (916) 1^3-18^ about V3Bquertn vein 
nearly parallel to ooro. 7~r

l (917) 199.2-200.1 irregula* oUarts 
vo ing Bay 60^ ooro. J'yrite O.l^.Vory 
mtJislve wall rook.

i (918") 201.5-202^81*11 irresular quartz 
oarboncto etrincors about 20 oen. to ooro 
i-yrlte 0.25&

i (919) 209*3-209*9 ehear about 25 dag. 
to ooro trithquartB* oarbonato veinleta 
say 2C#. iTrite 0.1* W l
f (920) 225.3-225.6 irrogular up to 
whlto fine gr* quarts carbonate Btringort 
say 15^ sauplo with fow epeokfl pyrite 0." 
^ say. maBBivo rook — -- — — ——nil
# (921) 2JJ6.6-227 A aa 920 —— - ——— nil

oa. 25 7- aono v,-r.h " .
atri.igoru* i (922) 257*7-2|0 maBBive (Blight Bhear)

but altorod probably Bil i oif aid, brownis'
to groy groen, numerous irregular dieoon-
ontinuous vointots,quartz oar bone t o. up 't

Pyrite p *2?i aay ———— -——



Oonevat * -v Koonomio 
f (923) 261-26* aa 922 —
t (924) 262*264 as 922————————nil

264-269 shows shear about
45 dog. to core, greoh # (925) 264-266.5——-————.———-nil
chloritic greasy, ' ith
little carbonate ve inlet 8 | (926) 266.5-269————————trace
oontainlng sulfidos largely
pyrlto.*
269-270*4 fine gr, grey
roasdivo
270.4-277*5 groen, ua&alve,
contains'little dlaaeialnatod 

' sulfldes. 
277*5-236.4 Sohlat greylat, oa. # (927) 277.5-279.2 green!eh to groyieh

35-45 dog. to ooro, altered, ehelrod and with quartz carbon 
ate veinleta; it edge of vein noxt, ahaair 
about 55 dog. and with pyrrhotite flaoka 
along plane*———————-—

# (924) 279.2-279.6 quarts oarbonato 
rein t b od t 1/2* aohlat wa.ll o a eh elde 
Inotudod.——-———— ~————nil

*

t (929) 279.6-231 groy aohlat about 45 
dag. to ooro. oontaine carbonate thruout 
alao few email yelnlata—————nil

# (930) 281-2^4 aa 929 about 35 deg. tooore. ————-.--' -——————--nil

t (931) 234-286.d grey to green grey 
aoHlat with pyrrhotite1 along ahaar plan- 
ea* Oarbdnate tnruout. Dlaaemlnatod 
pyrite 0*2^ eay* At 286.7 3/4* quartz ' 
carbonate rein with pyrrhotite——traoo. 

Fold .porphyry ettoared * *
aboxit 45 dog. to ooro, j (932) 2fJ6*8-2S9*6——————- traoo.
about 0.1^ dlaa^mlnatud
pyrite, fine gr. oontalna
fow Irregular up to 1/2"
quartz voina* 

289.6-U96./ Light grey sohiat, f (933) 289.6-292 pyrrhotite 0.1-0.2)1
silicified,about'45 Oog. —-—————nil
to oore. i1 1 no gr. irregular
eilicifloatlon bands with # (934) 292-294.5-—-———————tr.
acme oarbonato.

# (9^5) 294.5-^96.7—————————nil 
' 296.7-29^.4 lost core 1.7* 

298,Jf-3D3 Iron formation, groy fnd
derJc groy, elliceous and ^ (936) 298.4-299.1————'——nil. 
7/itK roagne'tite.
219.1-300.8 lost ooro 1.7* # (937) 300^-303*1 ——————?0.53 . . . "

303-.3-314 Grey eohlet oa. 60 deg. # (93^1 303*1 -303*3 3" quarts vein 
to ooro. Highly silicified,fIne gr. vlth carbonate,about l tt eille- 
irregular. Iflad wall rook Included* Pyrrhotite 'aay — A^,..^.————.—- —nil.
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f y oc t ago Genevili . 
f {939) 303.3-306
f (B*0) 306-309--*— 

t Wl) 309-311.9* '

t W2) '311*5-31^ obtains 1/2" splash 
fin* gr. pyrite .'Total pyrite and 
pyrrhotite say o tfifc— — ~- ™-*— nil

314-315 Iron formation, utatetx
banded,magnetite, grey f (960) 31H-315--™—————nil
elllooouo, groen ohldrltlo,
Banding about 50 deg* to core. 

ii groon chlorite shows smooth
greasy shear planeo oe*50
ddg. to ooro. 

315-323.5 Chloritic sohlst, may be
pert of iron formation*
groon to grey groon, from
315 08*317*5 banded with
whit carbonate bearing bandn
ea l/lfa",along dhlorltlo
planes os'50 degrees to oore*
317*5-323.b not banded In
places. Cleavage planes not 

' will marked* 
323*6-oa*333 Banded Iron formation

and chlorite aohlst, In plaoos
bandod magnetite and siliceous
matter, with green chlorite
schist. In other plaods only
:roon ot.lorlte aohlst.ln pTaoes
grey 'bands up to half Inon. 

oa.j33- 350*5 green ohlorlte sohlst about
55 dogroes to dore* In plaoea shows t (961) 3^0*^-341.1 oontams 
i It tt o bending, ila be part of iron few oa 1/16" small carbonate 
formation, Contains spooks sulfldos stringers* Dleseml.ietod pyrr- 
alodg planes. ' hotlte eay 0.1-0.2^ ——nil 
350 .5-352 'lost ooro 1*5 "foot
352*9-353*5 lott oore'0.6* t (962) 592-^52.9 — — -nil 
^57*3-359 lost core 1*7 foot

t (963) 359-361 badly broken
361-361.5 loat core 0.5 f-et pyrite 0*H say ™— nil 

at 350.5 1/V fragment
porph/yy before lost core. 

350 .5-3^3 faltered porphyry, whitish, 
sheared about 60 dog. to dore. 
Quartz shoarod Into lines. Fold.
Contains disseminated pyrite and f (964) 361.5-36^ badly brokon 
pyrrhotite. core. Contains little pyrite

5*1^ or loss.

' ' i (975) 36lf-36H.2 pyrite 0.1*. 
36^.2-369 lost oore o .d' . *^*

t (976) 369-370.3 contains 
oands fine gr. pyrite up to 
1/3" also disseminated say 
0.*# in all* A light grey 
sohlst about pO dog* to oore*



^ :,, ;C,

tt -J) k W-49 . . 
rootage ' Oonoril '

37315-37^ lost core o;5yt.
376.8-377 lost oore 0*2* 

marked* ground* t

38"2. 3-38^3 .5 lost oore 1.2 ft/

"^ ',"-c*v"-:?f".

Altered andesite, massive, 
greyish td greenish 
3d3*5-3d5*2 possibly two inohes 
or e63c silioified porphyry Incl 
uded. Rest greyish altered and 
esite wltH disseminated pyrrhot 
ite say O O^ *3omo 'carbonate 
ye inlet d* MfeBSivo. 
399-tag*1)- in large part dull 
white 'silicified. Odntains 
say 0*1^ pyrrhotite .Very little 
oarbonate . 

Voet End of hole

Eoonomio

f J977) 379-3*2.3 pyrite 
pyrrhotite 0*1-0*2* ^

(97*) 3*3*5-3*5*2 -

and

f (979)

Note- Corel lost in drilling H-00 feet 13*3 equals 3*3*



I^^^Y^*^^ ^.^*;'^^X*r*9W?*w.

drill hole l*J3t W-50 
iooetlon Claim Pa 206*2

.' 'f'-
.'•••"•''V

l*...•v

Co-Dftdlnates
c a /32'

Angle 35 degrees southerly 

length 656 feet - ?OM k^1 

Hole started November 1936
*

by H .Thomson

LUJL

Hole finished DooJM936

footage General Economic
0-oa. T9 Overburden (Casing to 21 feet)
19-136.5 Andoelte, greenish fine gr* massive .f (104-5) 2^.6-25.3 say

quarts carbonate alteration and 
velnlets. Bo sulfldes soon? -

Hv-W.l loat core 1.1 foot
• V

4-6.4-1*9.1 lost core 0-7 feet 
at 'td .4 probably edge of voln' 
ooarao white quartz oarbonate. 
at ^9 very ollght'ahoar, qarbonate 
quart?; alteration.

Ibat core 0.6 feet

26*7-29*9 quarts oarbonate alterat 
ion.

t 9

f (1046) 29*6-30*3 oarbonate some 
juarts'velnlete and alteration, tay 

0.1* pyrite. - - -
f (10^7) W .1-^.4- quarts oarbonate 
(ooaree) vein, oontalne fllmds pyr 
ite O.llt say -- - -

50*5-55 oontalna sootlon wit 
quartz oarbonate alteration and 
ve Inlet e say At, dnd disseminated 
pyrite, 'say 0.1-0*2^ Book rather 
massive. - ~ — — ~

'61.65-66^ '
61.65-62.5 Irreular

65.8 some shear over few Inches 
abdut 50 deg. to core. 
66.^-67.2 lost ooro 0.6 feet 
67.2-67.9 8omo shear 
67.9-69 lost core 1.1 foot 
7255 mcBsivo andesite contains 
oooaslona*! quartz carbonate 
volnlets.

oa. 91-136 .5 notably grdylsh, prob 
ably duo to alteration.

quarts oarbonate alteration and
ve Inlet* say W. pyrite 0*1*
63*6-64*6 some alteration similar
to'abord.
65.7-66 A " " ,.. -5

t (1050) 75*^5-76.65 Irregular quarts 
carbonate veins and alteration say 
30^, In greyish rook with dlssemln-' 
ated pyrite and pyrrhotite 0*1* say** ' ', .

(1051 ) 95.8-99*2 contains a . 
also 1/6" sulfide vo inlet. Pyrite A 

In greyish rosk slightly



Toot age ' ' Oenerrt ' Kconomlo' ?,: ' 
101.4-101.7 lost core 0.3 feet f (1052) 104-105*3 extenslre quartf

carbonate alteration say dO# with
associated pyrrhotite say 0*2j , fl

^ 107.9-lO^Jf lost ooro Oi5 foot ' -- - - - - - -. *iu
*" f (1053) 111 .oMlB^dleBemlnated fi

pyrrhotite say O

125.55-125.55 band with pyrrhotite 
' , say W 

136.5-140 Feldspar 'porpnyryx* grey, 
massive, ?eld. crystals up to 
1/4" oay 25*, Biotite partly 
altered to chlorite say 2#, Quarts 
up to 1/4" say 2^. Py-lte say 0.1#

140-142.^ Stored andesite, gr oy l eh , '
quartz carbonate alteration and dies- t (105^) I40-l42.d - --- 
enilnafed pyrite and pyrrhotite say 
0.2^ .M 140.5 little tourmaline

* * *

1^2.^-151.5 Feldspar porphyry as 13&.5-140 
pyrltoO.llt say

* "

151.5-leJO*l Probably altered andeclto,
greyish. f C1055) 157*Vl6o light grey, flno

gr. sllldlfled and with gr d o 
ohlorlto. Pyrrhotite say
f (1056) l6l .4-165 'slight shear abou 
60 degrees to ooro. Tdght grey with 
quartz carbonate volnlets up to .1/3" 
allghtly banded appdaranoo. A 1/4* 
band rich In pyrite. Sulflede ateo 
disseminated oay 0.3^™— -W*

f (1057) l65.loei.5 highly altered 
slllolflod and with carbonate. 
?yrlt* In bande and dlesomlnated 
say 0^. Rather massive—

t (1053) I6d.5-l64.d5 fine gr. 
quartz rein -— — — — — — HII

f (1059) I6d.d5-171 rather variab 
le highly altered, schistose, 
i'yrlte In bands and disseminated

169 some shear about 55 deg. tom say 0.6* ————— --—— — .————.BIL
oore, light grey rock to grey groen.
171-172.P altered groenlsh Bohlst / (lo6o) 171-172 .''
with oarb-j :ato bands. Shear pi a" ne a
vary frorft 60 to'oa. 30 degrees. Dlss.
pyrite 0.4^ say.

172.9-175 not so schistose as preood- f (I06l) 172.9-175 
Ing quartz carbonate alteration 
abundant 'and In veins up to 1/2". 
Pyrite 0.6^ say
175-175.5 lost core 0.5 *eet

' ' " ' "
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175.5-180.1 alterod some shear about f (10&) 175*5-100*1 -—HIT, 
65 degroos to oore. 'Greyish fdw quartt 
carbonate TO Inlets . Pyrite 0*2fr aay

100.1-101.4 Feldspar porphyry.some shear f (1063) 101.4-105.5—— —KIT,

101,4-194.3 Altered andesite,
101.4-**ix 1^5.5 adme shear about f (1^64)105*7-139*7 ——— Bit 
70 degrooB to oore. lyrlte 0*1^ nay

105*7-1^09*7 K^ey frroen^ some ahear 
about 00 dog. to dore. ?ew small quarts 
carbonate 'TO Inlets*
107*7-10^*2 loct oore 0*5 font* ' *
1^9.7-193 highly alterod with quartz t (106S) 109*7-193 ———— |8* 10 
oarbonate reinlots up t6 1/3" with 
pyrrhotite also pyrite .Tot el 
eulfldoB say

3- groenlsh grey eohlstose.^ (1066) 193-19^*0 
about 80 dog* to oore, with nb 
oarbonato bands, also thruout.

0 Iron formation groy alllooous
wltH magnetite.

1 194.^-195*5 T'0st oore 0.7 feet 
195.5-201.3 ^ndoelto, grey to groen. f (1067) 195.5-200 ———— —— BIL

chloritic, rather maealTe, with"
ilttlo disseminated pyrrhotite *3a 0.1^
eay and 'carbonate alteration
200-2')1.3 dark grey to light grey, flrie
^r. Bohtst. 3heei* not strongly marked.
Origin uncertain. 

201.3-204.5 Feldspar porphyry dlterod .shoarou ^ (106^) 201 .3-204 *5 /v'/V
i^o'td. oryo'als up to V^w .l^lesomlnated 

' yrlto 0.2^ oay 
204.5-211.3 Highly altered groy to groy groen t (106?) 2^1.5-200 /^'v

rook. Origin uncertain. In places ohloritio ' ,.
i-yrrhotlto and 'pyrite ! n bands and dloe- f (l "70) 200-211.3 A'//
omlnatdd say 0.4^ Boar 105 BOIDO shear about
70 dog. to coro. ' y
- 234.4 Iron formatlori. grey siliceous and f (107D 211.3-215.0 //''
magnetite 'rich banded.
212.4-213.2 light groy probably not
banded .
2l3i2-213.0 groen chloritic
213. 0-215 ;4 banded groy slllooous 4 with
magnetite. ' .
215;0-216;3 groen chloritic jf (1072) 215*0-221 V
216.3-227.7 grey Blllooous and magnetite
banded .
226:i-227i5C loot coro 0.9 feet
227:7-220:4 groen ohloritio
226.4-220.7 banded BlMcoouB and with
magnetite.
2*0.7-231.5 rather groen ohloritio with
some whitish alteration; In most places
Indtstlngulshablo from andesite*

li*-
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231.5-23t.d bended lA" to V3"whltieh * 
siliceous 'and magnetite rich. f (1073) 231.5-234.4

232.4-233.0 bandsa 1/3* white Billoeoua
wltM grey 'green.
233*3-234.4 white* to 1 1^ t grey alllo- 

' oouB*. no banding.
234^240*5 -Andeelte T ra f hor maealTe, not 

i typloal . 
': 234.^-236 deep green chloritic reBomblea

par t e of Iron formation.
Coritilns little dlaBomlnated pyrrhotite.
oa. 236-239 beooroea grey green t (1079) 239-242
239-242 In part green chloritic oontalne
white alteration VV16* dlaoontlnudQB
banda with varbonato add Tolnleta.In
places little aagnotlte. May Be pdrt *of 

! Iron formation*. Pyrrhotite O .1-0.2^. 
l Rather massive.

242-2W.5 grey green to groylsh
5-251.45 Iron formation * (lo3o) 243.5-251.45 /V'/ 
248.5-251.45 resembles 1079 somowhst 
magnetitite In Irregular bands, 
plentiful. Pyrrhotite In velnlets 
up to 1/4*1 Bay l*.Whitlsh siliceous 
bands with some 'carbonate also1 green 

' chloritic bands.'BandIng poor. 
251.45-311.3 Andesite.

251.45-253.31) grey green fine gr. 
contains sdy 0.2^ disseminated

i pyrrhotite. * * .,. 
253.35-256.1 contains Irregular f (I03l) 253*35-256.1 l*' f 
slllolfloatldn say 12?..Few splcshoA 
pyrrhotite 0.2^ ery. In places greenish 
chloritic*
255-255.5 lost core 0.5 foot f (lod2) 276.5-276.6 about l"

quarts oarbonate rein'with say 
pyrite and pyrrhotite. -77-

anl 270^-273.6 dull white
234.3-3113 variation from preceding silicified, 
shows numerous ea 1/64" white dpeoko. 
Tuttle disseminated pyrrhotite.

l (1033) 233.4-B34.3 a l 1/2" qu 
arts oarbonate vein, ; largely 
alteration 6rer x 3 1/2".Cont 
ains "fine gr. pyrite and pyrrhot 
ite . Total say 0. '

305 l tt quarff oarbonate alteration 
t (106*4) 306.4-307 V// 

311^-373.6 Probably altered porphyry
light grey,highly altered t some shear
to rather massive.ooritalne quarts
eyes ea 1/16" Feldspar not definite.

^ (1005) 337*5-340.5 contains Irr- 
egnler slllolfloatlon alteration 
difficult to distinguish from rest 

' of rook,
363*9-369^ lost core 0.5 foot.

t*x-'
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372-373*6 shear more marked oa.'*0 deg* to 
ooro, rook clear light coloured.

f (10*6) 370-373*6 contains* snrfa- 
oea with pyrite along thorn, ilso

* ' ' some pyrite. Total axil f i ad e say 
373*6-376.4 lOBt oore 2.* foot. 0.1-0*2*

f (*0*7) 376.4-37|.9

3*2-3*5

376.4-452.3 i'rdbably altered andesite.
376.4-:377.9 greyUh altered slight
shear, quartz carbonate ve Inlets up
to 1/3" say 10* with'associated pyrite
and pyrrhotite eay 0*3*
3*2-3*5 shear abnut 65 dog. to oore*
Some films sulfldes along It.\uart*
carbonate veInlets ; From 3*3*4-3*3*65
quartz carbonate vein fine gr* with
pyrrhotlto.
3917-393.5 very slight shear, contains some f (10*9) 391.7-393*5 tiii
Irregular qnarti oarb nato'vatnlets*
iyrlto and pyrrhotite 0.2^* In places
alteration resemblee Inclusions.
393*5-3?* rather'massive, contains
pyrrhotlto Bey 0.1#
39*-4oo edme shear, banded appearance
In plaoos.
400 shows irregular alterstUn f (1092) 403*7-4o* oontalns whltls 1 .
volnlote with Bomo carbonate. alteration bands, some Carbonate

plus silica, say 15^ * 1'yrrhotlte 
(and llttlo pyrite) In splashes 
also disseminated In T/laods throU- 
gh green chloritic 'parts. Bay 
Rook rather maeslve* V/'from tyl -^50 rasBBlvo, ntuserous 

Irregular nandB" slllolfled ,dull 
whitish say 12jC. Pluaomlnafod 
pyrrhotite In plaooa eay O.l^C

t (1097) ^13.5-^1* slllolfled 
hlghly;dl8Bomlnatod sulfide 0.

t (1093) ^2J 42* silicified with 
aay 0.5i pyrrhotite, occurring In 
bands and disseminated**

i (1094) 432.7-to.3 ooarfle whit o 
quartx rein with half Inch wall A/// 
rook.

f (1095) W-^9 highly silicified 
Irregular areas and rolnlete ,dnll 
white, pyrrhotite say 0*13t

f (1096) W 9-450 3" coarse quart* 
rein In slllolfled'rook. A V3* 
pyrrhotlto ve Inlet. A/''

t (109*) 450-452.3 contains a 2* 
and a l* ooarae quartz vein In 
mas B l ve andesite, also b end 6 Irreg 
ular whitish silicification. A/// 

452.3-4^* Irobably Iron formation,
greyish , In places groenleh , '
banding obscure.fyrrhotlto plent- f '(1099) 452.3-454. pyrrhotlto Bay
Iful In -bands and Irregular re Inlets. 4^ rrt
454-457*1 lost oore 3*^



t:" Yoott* CM.***! Eoooomlo
Andsslts -? dark grey greenmassive.

Origin uncertain contains os 1/32" f (1100) 457*1-45^ pyrrhotite 
feldspar o rye talc .Paw up'to 1/8" l* ssy /y'// 
Quart* carbonate voInlets. Possible '
fragments bat not definitely ntado out. f (1101) 458-463 disseminated 
463-463*6 lighter grey .some carbonate pyrrhotite 0-5* A//' 
thruout

459-705 Andeslte, fine pr. grey green, 
contains Small quart* oa-bonate 
relnlets .Alteration /little 
di dealnatdd pyrrhotite* *

-35-W *7 loat ooro 2 A feet*

3-5^9 loss oore 0.7 feet

at os. 550 rook'brittle fine gr. 
massive greyish*

(463-46^.1 pyrrhotite 
(1102)

t (1103) W.7-479.6 contains a 3" 
and a 2* quarts oarbonate veinle'ts 
and alteration, with pyrrhotite* 
Smaller irregular re Inlet s* and 
alteration tay E5* id all* Pyrrhot 
ite 0.3lt say masslTo. A"/

f (1104) 473*3-47^ some shear about 
80 dog* to oore contains three 2" 
quarts oarbonate volnlots*

i (1105) W;?-H79 grey greon very 
alight shear* ibout 15? carbonate 
some quartz velnlete and alteration* 
lyrrhotite 0.1*

f (1106) 492.7-493-3 "bout 
oarbonato 'argely vofnlets, with 
wall rook oarbonated. f /*

* *

f (1107) 501*4-505*9 rathem massive 
contains quartz oarbonato ve Inlet s 
and alteration say 109* with j/;/ 
associated yrrhotlte fine gr* say

(1108") 505.9-50.3 as 1107

t (1109) 51d*2-5?2.^ irre 
ts oarbonato ve Inlet a lip 
and alteration say Itf. Pyrrhotite"''

ular Quar 
o 1/2*

t* (1110) 525^-^2^*4 about At quarts 
oarbonato with some associated 
pyrrhotite 0.2* sa

fc.

t (1111) 542.^-5J*3*2 sillolfied 
(fow specks* pyrrHoti to. V'Y

549.2-549.7 4ull white slt- 
llllled with a fow up to 1/d
inch clear quartz veins. . * *

555*7-55^.1 silicified dull white*

# (1112) 561*4-563 very mssslve. 
sllioecrus alteration with pyrrhot 
ite 0.3* AV'
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# (1113) 571-572*55
altered siliceous, fine banding In pt coe 8
resembles 'Iron forma t Ion '..Quart a reins 
up to 1/3** Pyrrhotlto 0*5* aay ala" o 
Irregular dull whit o elllolfloatlon.
t (11U) 572.55-577-9 aaBBlva, altered 
a li l ol f led, quart* oarbonato valaltfta 
some disseminated pyrrhotite aay 0*5^
* (1115) 577*9-57*** a '2" and about 5" 
Quart* folna, fine gr* may be alteration 
la part* Co atala pyrite 0*3^ rt'/
t (tll6) 574*4-5*3 rarlably alllolflad 
but oxtenalrely. Fyyfehotlto 0*3* -

690 rather typical massive 
andesite

f (1117) 5*3-5*4 oxtonalroly alllolfWd 
dull white naBalre, pyrrhotlto 1^ aay*
t (111*) 5**-593 ae 1117 * 
f (1119) 593-59* ae 1117

. ' ' 59*-6oo similar.
603*6*611.5 oomo shear'about
at right angles to o oro .(at
6ll about 65 deg. tox oore)
Some brownish alio1 rite or possibly
mloa along planes*

f (1120) 6o4*2-6q5*3 quart* carbonate 
veInletB up Co 1/3" Bay 15^ with 
pyrrhotite 0*3* - * ~ — ~ ~

t (1121) 607-fetx 6ll± fine gr* quarts 
carbonate TOInlets aay l5^,Pyrite and 
pyrrhotite 0*2* la grey green schistose 
rook, banded slightly'with avail flakes 
sulfldes along planea. - -~ — - W/

t (1122) 627-62*.* vary alight shear 
few less 1/8" quart* oarbonato volalata*

62*.*- 630 *5 lost o or* 1,7ft
sulfide s 0*2?. - nil-

f (1123) 630*5-635 altered quart* carbon 
ate alteration with aayaotaistnaifttoix

66l.5-667 .rf oha^go from
procoding. Blight shear,about
60 dog. to ooro.

dissemin 
ated fine to^mod* g^r. pyrite Bay

t (112^) 656*3-657** rathor maeslve.eay 
8* quart* oarbonato velalots with aesoo- 
lated BulfIdas pyrite and pyrrhotite 
st say 0.3* - - - - - - -~

t (1125) 661*5-665 quartz'oarbonato Tola- 
lets up to 1/3" Irregular.At 664 l 1/2* 
say 12^.a*8BOolated pyrite and pyrrhotite 
say o*3**?ov f lima sulfide along jlanes.

#(1126) 665-667** aa 1125. . -," l
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067*0-^00 maBBlTe andesite, oontalne
few quarts carbonite velnlets and
silicified 'parts. Few spooks
pyrrhotite. t (1127) 697 '5-69^*2 aome shear about

70 deg. to 'core. Some quarts carbonate 
alteration* /v// 

705-329 Toloanlo fragmental, massive, grey green
rather ohlorltlo tflne gr* fragment s.
greyish (do not stand out prominently
from matrix) up to I" angular to rather
Irregularly rounded .Contains* occasional
splashes pyrrhotite (fine gr*)
713-0-716.6 masslvo, greyish*, plentiful
ea. 1/64" feldspar crystals. Probably
rather *aold dike.
729-ca.777 uncertain origin, fragments not
distinct may bo lava of volcanic fragmental
with some alteration simulating fragments* up to 1/2* with associated

fine gr* sulfide O.ljl say

f (1129) 7*15-720 contains fine 
gr* quarts carbonate alteration 
and velnlotfl up to 1/3" also 
some pjrrtBfctiK silicification1 * 
pyrite and pyrrhotite fine gr. 
say 0.1-0.2* v/'

777-321.3 distinct volcanic fragmental
angular to Irregular fragmonte fighter t (1130)* 77^.7-79^*1 about 
groy, up to l". oloBoly paoifcod. In 60)b qnarte oarbdnate velnlots, 
plaooD fragment B not madeout* BUSK!.* Pyrite

f (1123) 743-744.2 about 
quartz oarbonato veins

i* (113D 3o3.l-d03.45 6036 
quartz oarbonato velnlets,one 

\ lost ooro O.U feet l" V'x 
5 lost ooro 0-7 foot 

,.3-08.329 uncertain origin, 
fragments indistinct. 

329-^49.5 -Andeslto grey green fine gr. 
rather massive".
itikt 3^9.4-340*3 lost core 1.4 feet 
343-349.5 chloritic some shear* 
about 90 dog.to ooro with banding 
due to'ooarbonato introduced along 

' planes.
349.5-355 Brobably silicified porphyry dike, 

massive, 'white f*w up to V3" quartz 
veinlets. Dldsominafed pyrite and 
pyrrhotite 0*2# say. 
850-352 loot core 2*0 feet. 
355-356 T,ost core 1.0 foot 

356 Poet Knd of holo

The hole was drilled to #57 foot but last 2* left at hole bottom.
4-9* m0^^^ mm ^ m* m*^^^^mm ^tm^*mmt***^mi*~m^m'*-^mm^-m MWM** WM.V.W* www****** •.••••n******* ******.w m*m*m

Bote -Core lost in drilling 335 feet, 24.9 foet equal e 2.9^

f (1152J 345-^50 c'ontalns 
345-349*5 few up't^ 1/3" fine 
p-f. qUartz veins, inlfides 
0.1-0.2^ X//

(1133) ^52-355 sulfldes 0.1* 
f *



Diamond Drill Hole tf-ol
i.ooatlon. Claim f* 8062

co-ordinates 4C55 Korth, tt 3375
Azimuth 171 decrees astrononlo 
Annie *i5 degrees southerly
ength 1^7 fer t rquals 161 horizontally. 

Hoi* p.t' rtod i*e*. S,1936 Hole finished Dec. 0.1936

Footage General ^ concede
O-oo 5 Overburden (casing to 7 feet) i 1146) oa.tttz 6.1-7 (casing cere]rf f l 
5-197.7 Anders 11 f, rather BOOHive,e oy (1149) 9-lfc.l alight shear ,fiw

quartz carbonate veinlets and altor-
I g?ccn,contains up to i" quartz ation . lyrite and pyrrhotite 
" oart^onate velloto irregul'r with ony. /V// 

associated vyrito and pyrrhotite
(U60) 1E.1-1K.6 about f^ fin* ffr. 
quartz vein. A'*'/

14.65-10.9 loat core Z.6 f*ot (1161) IS.6-14.6S nll^ht shear pyrite
•ay O.S* J 0'??

10-?l.t e^ir sh^uv ab ut ?.5 dea.
to core. (1158) 19.3-2H*b about 12* quarts

carbonate yeialc-tu with f*oaooiated 
oulfideo.largely r^yrite oay 0.1^- X"
(1153) ?a.7-24.Quartz vrin with few 
films ^yrite . ebout l* .wall rook 
wich aide Included. /*^*'

, ̂

(1154) 91*6-^.6 r* th*r raasaive say 
10^ quartz v^Jna,one l ^"pyrite say

(lltb) 43.t-45.F, contains about S" 
inartz carbonate rein also ^" obliqui 
to core. A/'/
(11&6) 57.?-57.6 fine gr. quartz 

A. carbonate vein, fi///
(1157) 57.&-62.1 cay S/- quarto carb 
onate velnleta up to i" and alterati 
jyritc

•V^'*.- 1 ' . ,' ' '' -. .. 

l- isk'-j :- -, -- ' -- .' -
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General Koonoodo
(1156) 67-07*3 quartz carbonate altex 
atloo with associated pyrite coarse 
say 2#. rf f J

90.7-96*1 as above* 
99-99*1 " " 

111-111.7. sone quartz carbonate 
alteration and mineralization.
little pyrite thruout* i (11G9) 180*76-133 /'one shear not well 

defined oay 40 de*?, to core* iurrta 
veins up to ^ " .ryrlte fine to aed* 
(Gr* disseminated oay 0.4A —40.03
(1160) 134.8-&37.76 some shear not 
narked .^inseminated ryrlte fine ffr* 

l say 0.3*. Ut tlc quartz carbonate \alteration -.......-..-----..^0.83

\(U6l) 137.76-ttft 14K.4 quarts Tains 
three l )" .one l", several f* and 
jaillei fleet ion. )yrlte fine fir. also 
lin vtflinleto nay l/——.—*—
frcn 148-1U?*4 ra i her marked shear 
about 40 decrees to o or P.
(1162) 142.4-147 wel i narked shear 
./D to 40 dogrt oo to core* banded with 
carbonate bands w* to l/ lo*1
rlnnea. yrltc 0.1 nay. nil
U163) l'7-l!X).e oome shear not
rked oontalns a P. *" qaurtz vein* 

Lft. l .It t lo luartx carbonate altrrat- 
flon. yrlte 0.1^ say -**— *— - — n31

r
different frcn rv* o i
p.oiie oheor about -. r^. tor
core.
16').v-oo.l7l
JjiolusionBj may b* alteration
only.id.ttle pyrite naeoolnted.

(1164) IbO.O-l 1 '.') frrey green rather 
ooMotoeo, obout 30 dfif^reeo to oorr* 
Contains l" quartz vein, l yrlte C*ljb 
or loo'i *-~~-*-'^'*-"— *— *— -••-•— nil

197*7 Ftet Jiid of Itele ^^ —— _ .^ _ , ____ II
Koto- core io0t in arillin* leofet

(U6&) 172-177 9ome oheor about 70 der 
to core, a ^ " qucrtz * eln. Kunerouo 
up to 1/3" vhite fin* zr. vclnletS.
(1160} 177-1*J0.7 en 1165 V-V

(1167) 1^0.7.13^*2 siliolficd in part 
Fine gr. ryrlte 0.7/- say -"-"—nil
{1168) 184*8-1 7 alight sheer pyrite 
O.JJ* mi

187-197 pyrite 0*^ eay* Should b 
if ne/trby carries.



Diamond Drill Hole:- W52
Location:- Claim Pa.2066, to drll Into Pa.2068

Coordinates 163 S.3441 W 
Azimuth: 178 ast. 
Angle:- 45 southerly 
Length:
Hole started:- Dec. 12th,1936 
Hole finished:- see note 
Logged by:- T.C.Holmes
Note:- Drill moved from Pickwick; set up on 5th Dec. at 183N 

3472 W and started a hole whose azimuth was 196^ ast. 
and angle 35 . This hole was drilled to a depth of 
120 feet without finding ledge and finally had to be 
abandoned. It had passed thru a number of boulders. 
On dec. 12th work was commenced on the hole whose 
position is tabulated above and continued till Dec.18th 
when it too had to be abandoned. It had passed thru 
ledge twice, once at about 58* the other time at about 
65'. The drill was then shut down.

Information on position of holes supplied 
by R. Thomson.

Footage General Economic

7.5' of core recovered from the 
two ledges thru which the hole 
passed. All fine grained greenish rock 
mostly massive, some slightly 
schistose. Some biotite flecks.

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW
y.-
iS



Diamond drill hole:- W-53
Location:- Claim Pa.2062 Co-ordinates 4250 north, 3369 west,
Azimuth:- ea. 319
Angle:- ea. 34 (angle on standpipe)
Length:- 497 feet (405 horiz. approx.)
Hole started:- Dec. 9th, 1936 
Hole finished: Dec. 23rd 1936 
Logged by: - T.C.Holmes
Note:- Previous hole finished in forenoon ofDec.8th. Location 

of hole changed twice before casing could be drilled in 
Finally started on ledge. Hole located by R.Thomson 
(Quite a bit of overlapping made to assist drillers in

getting on)

Footage

0-7.5

General

casing 
at 6.2

; (surface j i of bedrock

Economic

exposed

6.3-180.7 Andesite- fine grained massive
grey rock with considerable carbon 
ate, disseminated pyrite and pyrrhotite 
perhaps 0.27.. Shear planes in places- 
ca. 40 to core. 7

(1181) 8-10 Contains vuggy rusty 
streak ea. k" cutting core at
ea. 30V NIL

25-25.9 lost core 0.9'

(1182) 14.2-15 Includes quartz car 
bonate vein(?) which runs along 
one side of core for full length 
of sample. In it is some rusty 
material. $0.70
(1183) 16.3-19.1 Contains V quartz 
carbonate vein with 57* pyrite in a 
strip along one wall Vwide. V 
quartz carbonate vein with a little 
coarse pyrite for l" on one side 
IV quartz vein rusty as is wall 
rock for V on each side; 6" 
quartz carbonate vein (chiefly 
qtz with l" inclusion NIL

(1184) 25.9-29 ea.0.37. pyrite and 
pyrrhotite, quite well sheared*

Tr
(1185) 30.7-32 Includes 2" quartz 
carbonate veins with no sulfides. 
Balance is slightly sheared 
andesite containing ea. 0.47. 
coarse pyrite. NIL

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW
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Footage General Economic

29-30 lost core 1.0'

43.9-44.6 lost core 0.7'

(1186) 35.6-40.6 Somewhat schistose 
and In places sheared. Carbonate qtz 
stringers perpaps 1.97.. Disseminated 
pyrite. Fairly coarse,ea. 0.37. NIL

(1187) 40.6-46 similar to last, ea. 
0.37* pyrite, 1-27. carbonate quartz 
stringers. NIL

47.9-69 Core abruptly changes to 
much greener on sides and coarser
looking, widi many small pits. On (1188) 46-51'Rather more massive 
fresh fracture little or no change than last sample, otherwise similai 
cai: be seen. It grades into material
like that before 47.9 in ea.15* (1189) 51-55 Rock similar to last, 
(hard dark grey, massive rock) pyrite in small irregular lenses 
and continues thus to 69. and disseminated. Near 55 quartz

carbonate vein along side of core.
(1190) 55-61.1 pyrite 0.37. chiefly 
in irregular streaks associated with 
carbonate, a little shearing. Tr
(1191) 64.3-65.4 ea.157. carbonate 
and Q.2% pyrite. NIL
(1192) 69-71.7 ea. S'/i carbonate and 
highly silicified parts, 0.27. pyrite69 green andesite somewhat 

sheared.

108.5-109.2 Patches and bands 
of silica, some might be 
fragments.

ea.115-155 Green altered ande 
site, massive in most places

(1193) 71.7-76.7 Fairly well sheared,
0.57. disseminated pyrite and perhaps
107. carbonate. NIL
(1194) 76.7-81.7 Similar to lastNIL

(1195) 81.7-86.7 Considerable shearin; 
ea. 30 to core, 257. carbonate and 
silicification, 0.17. pyrite all in a 
few spots. NIL

(1196) 86.7-91.7 ea.207. quartz s 
carbonate veinlets and highly sili 
cified rock, 0.17.pyrite. Well 
sheared. NIL
(1197) 91.7-96.3 57. quartz carbonate! 
patches and 0.27. pyrite. Well sheared;

NIL -
(1198) 98.2-99 57. carbonate, 0.47. l 
pyrite. NIL
(1199) 105.5-108.4 Well sheared. 
0.27. pyrite. , NIL

125-140 disseminated pyrite ea.0.17. 
In a few places more abundant.
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D.D.H. W-53
Footage General Economic

ca.155-ca.18L5 Green schist 
fairly well sheared. Quartz 
carbonate stringers common. 
Probably andesite.

160.4-160.9 lost core 0.5'

177.8-179.2 lost core 1.4' 
180.7-181.5 lost core 0.8 1

181.5-200.7 Porphyry. Highly sheared 
greasy whitish schist in which 
are a few quartz grains up to 
V. The smaller display crystal 
faces to some extent but the 
larger ones are well rounded.

182.4-183.1 lost core 0.7'

200.7-225.3 Massive greenish grey
andesite containing ca.0.4% very 
fine disseminated pyrrhotite and 
in places a little coarse pyrite. 
A few quartz carbonate 
stringers.

(1600) 131.7-132.4 Silica in bands and 
irregular streaks 107., pyrite 0.47.

NIL
(1601) 146.5-147.8 157. carbonate,0.57. 
pyrite chiefly associated with the 
carbonate which is irregularly dis 
tributed. Fairly well sheared. Tr
(1602) 154-155.8 ea. 107. carbonate, 
0.17. pyrite. Well sheared. NIL

(1603) 161-166.5 157. quartz carbonate 
veinlets ea. 0.87. pyrite. Well 
sheared.
(1604) 173-176.4 Somewhat sheared 
ea. 37. carbonate quartz veinlets 
and 0.27. pyrite. NIL

(1605) 194-196 Contains ea.0.27. 
pyrite. NIL

225.3-354.6 Porphyry similar to 
181.5-200.7

262.2-262.7 lost core 0.5' 

271-271.7 lost core 0.7' 

274.6-275.5 lost core 0.9' 

275 shearing at 45O to core.

(1606) 204-205.5 t" quartz carbonate 
veinlet cuts core at ea.20 . Wall 
rock carries perhaps 0.27. pyrite, 
fairly coarse. NIL

(1607) 217.5-221 No carbonate, 0.37. 
coarse disseminated pyrite, 0.47. fine 
pyrrhotite. NIL
(1608) 222.6-225 Quartz carbonate j 
stringers most abundant in this i 
section say 37. otherwise like rest. j

NIL !
(1609) 227-229.4 Contains say 107. 
greenish streaks, probably altered 
inclusions of wall rock, well sheared 
Pyrite less than 0.17. NIL
(1610) 257-258 A few crystals of 
pyrite up to 2 mm. NIL

268.3 l" quartz vein
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. - W-53

Footage General Economic

278.2-279.2 lost core l.O 1 
282.1-282.7 lost core 0.6'

300.3-302.2 lost core 1.9' 

306.1-307.1 lost core l.O 1

ca.325-ca.345 darker and 
fewer quartz grains.

328.5-329.2 lost core 0.7'

335.4-337.1 lost core 1.7*

339.1-340 lost core 0.9'

343.6-346 lost core 2.4'

347.4-348 lost core 0.6'

349.5-350.6 lost core 1.1'

354.6-358 lost core 3.4'

358-ca.373 Apparently a hybrid. It 
is rather variable schist 
some t i i... ^esembling the 
sheared andesite in other 
places the porphyry. Quartz 
eyes occur in rock which 
otherwise resembles sheared 
andesite as well as in rock 
more like the porphyry. Con 
siderably silicified in places,

366-370 highly sheared at 
20 to core. Rock is green 
schist containing a few quartz 
"eyes". At 370 shearing at 40 
to core.
360-360.8 lost core 0.8' 

366.6-367.5 lost core 0.9' 

368.3-369.6 lost core 1.3' 

370.1-372 lost core 1.9' 

ca.373-ca.439.5 Porphyry as before.

(1611) 296-297 a few grains of pyrite, 
much less than 0.17. NIL

(1612) 321.3-321.9 Similar to last
Tr

(1613) 326.1-327.3 few phenocrysts. 
ea. 0.27. pyrite chiefly in one streak

NIL

(1614) 358.5-361.9 includes patches in 
which there is considerable pyrite; 
total in sample perhaps 0.17. NIL

(1615) 364.4-366.6 Quartz vein from 
364.7-365.9. Walls highly sheared. 
Few specks pyrite in walls. Tr

(1616) 372.7-373.1 Contains 2" inclu 
sions in which there is 27. pyrite. NIL
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D.D.H. - W-53
rootage General Economic

374.7-375.8 lost core l.l 1

377.6-378.7 lost core 1.1'

380-381.5 lost core 1.5'

384.4-385.9 lost core 1.5'

ca.439.5-ca. 442 green schist, fine 
grained, highly sheared.

ea.439.5-495.8 Porphyry similar to 
that above.
469.4-473.3 lost core 3.9'

474.2-475.3 lost core 1.1'

477.1-479 lost core 1.9'

481.7-483.7 lost core 2.0'

495.8-497 lost core 1.2

(1617) 409-410 a few grains coarse 
pyrite, less than 0.17. NIL
(1618) 417.5-420.2 0.1-0.27. fine 
pyrite. NIL

(1619) 425-426 similar to last NIL

(1620) 436-437.3 includes 2" quartz 
vein and a few grains of pyrite NIL

(1622) 490-492 disseminated pyrite 
less than 0.17. NIL

497 End of Hole

Lost core In drilling 497' 8.87.
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Diamond Drill Hole:- W-54
Location: Claim Pa.2062 Co-ordinates 3928 north, 3728 west.
Azimuth 159 astronomic
Angle 500
Length: 316 feet. (202 horlz. 242' vertical)
Started: 23 December 1936 
Finished 29 December 1936
Logged by T.C.Holmes

Note: - Laid out to go through a point 95 feet below place in 
W-46 where 2.3 feet giving $57.05 was encountered.

Footage General Economic

0-20 Casing to 20 feet through
overburden. (1627) 47.1-48.1 a few crystals up 

20-48.9 Basic intrusive medium grained to 2mms. probably less than 0.1
massive rock consisting of about percent. NIL
157. fresh biotite crystalsup to \"
3 mms. balance quite altered, ^\
mixture of white (altered feldspar)
and pale green material containing
chlorite and actinolite(?) t probably
derived from horneblende or augite.
Rock probably diorite altho the
large biotite phenocrysts lend it a
lamprophyric aspect. Chilled contact.

48.9-72.7
Andesite massive to slightly sheared (1628) 49-52.4 Core broken, 
in places, altered greenish gray fine has cavities a little qtzcarb. 
grained with a little pyrite and pyrrh- pyrite disseminated A small 
otite scattered through it in small stringers (about 0.27.) NIL 
stringers and disseminated pyrrhotite 
usually very fine.

(1629) 52.4-54.8 Core less broken, 
rather massive, very fine dissem. 
pyrrhotite, difficult to estimate 
amount perhaps 0.17. pyrite in last 
feet chiefly, say 0.17.. NIL 

54.8-56.7 core lost 1.9 feet.
(1630) 56.7-60. Similar to last.

NIL
(1631) 60-63.3 Perhaps 0.47. pyrite 
and pyrrhotite, chiefly latter, 
much of it with small carbonate 
stringers. NIL
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Diamond Drill Hole W-54. Page No. 2
(1631 cont.)

(63.3-72.7 a little disseminated 
pyrite in core, getting pro 
gressively less. 
66.6 k inch quartz vein.)

(1632) 84.1-85.5 very dark, say 0.27.
pyrrhotite. Contains some
magnetite. NIL

(1633) 90.1-91.6 quite siliceous, say 
G.3% fine pyrite and pyrrhotite in 
streaks. NIL

93.0-150.0 Andesite as before, massive (1634) 93.6-94.7 Green schist, with
latered greenish grey finegrain bunches of pyrite, say 0.47. NIL
rock becoming slightly schistose (1635) 110.1-110.6 includes 3" quartz
toward the end. vein with 0.27* pyrite. NIL

111.3-111.6 chiefly vein?
quartz.

(1636) 114.1-114.8 perhaps 0.87. pyrite 
chiefly in a few quartz carbonate 
veinlets. NIL

72.7-81.5 Andesite like last, and grey 
dense rock like next, alternate 
several times. No sharp contact 
75.0 to 78.7 lost core 3.7 ft.

81.5-93 Rock grey dense, somewhat 
siliceous looking, a little 
magnetic around 85 ft. At 
several places cherty bands 
more or less regular suggest this 
may be Iron Formation.

150-157. Schist sheared about 50O to 
core, irregular patches of 
green and dark grey alternately 
for first part.

(1637) 116.9-119 0.57. pyrite in 2 
streaky quartz veins total l inch, 
cutting core at about 20. NIL

(1623) 128.3 - 131.8 Greenish schist, 
with grey to white silicified patches 
and bands. About 0.37. pyrrhotite and 
pyrite all in a few patches.Assay——--NIL
(1624) 133.3-134.8 Greenish grey, 
somewhat schistose, fine grain to 
dense, mostly well sheared, aoout 
0.37. pyrrhotite. Assay--*——NIL

(1625) 146.5-149.3 Schistose- well 
sheared In parts. Pyrrhotite dis 
seminated along shears, about 0.57. 
or more. Very hard to estimate. 
A little diss'd carbonate in places.

Assay———NIL
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Diamond Drill Hole W-54 Page No.3

Footage General Economic

150-157. (continued)

157-205. Well sheared green to brown 
green schist. Shearing about 
50 to core. Numerous quartz 
carbonate stringers which at 
163-165 make about 257. of the 
rock and are quite regular.

r

170 - 205. Considerable carbonate
disseminated through rock rather 
uniformly. Sheared in places. At 
others light grey A silicified 
and shearing not so apparent. 
181.5-183. light grey, greasy 
lustre, rather massive, Probably 
silicified phase of surrounding 
rock.

(1626) 152.4-154.4, Well sheared 
about 60 . Green fine grain schist 
and silica and carbonate intrusion 
making grayish patches.

Assay NIL.

C638) 164.5-165.9 Strong green 
colour, highly sheared about 17. 
sulfide. (Pyrrhotite and Pyrite 
fine grain). NIL

(1639) 168.5-170.0 Highly sheared 
green schist, a little carbonate 
fie perhaps 0.17. pyrite. NIL

(1640) 175.2-179.3 Contains quartz 
carbonate veins, one 2" St two l", a 
number of smaller ones, making say 
107. of sample. Pyrite 0.57. well 
sheared. NIL

(1641) 180.6-182.2 Sheared, 0.27. 
pyrite NIL

(1642) 182.9-183.6 Includes 2" stretch 
containing say 257. quartz carbonate 
and 27. pyrite. NIL

183.6 - 194.2, a little pyrite 
and pyrrhotite scattered thru 
rock, somewhat sheared.

(1643) 194.2-194.9 About 0.37. pyrite 
in streaks. A little fine sulfide 
thruout. NIL
(1644) 206.7-207.1 Contains about 
V 1 in which are about 57. sulfides.
(1645). NIL

J.2&-.:t" w*.' -Sfeys
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Diamond D:ill Hole W-54 Page 4

Footage General Economic

205-315.7 Greenish grey andesite some 
quite light coloured. Fairly 
massive to rather schistose,mostly 
with small amounts of Pyrite and 
pyrrhotite scattered thru it. The 
samples do not differ greatly 
from the rest of the rock. Occas- 
ionaly shear planes 80-90 to 
core.

222-224 well silicified.

242-247.5 Highly silicified- 
light grey, cherty.

315.7 End of Hole W-54.

(1645) 212.2-216.4 Pyrite and 
pyrrhotite say 0.57.. Amount hard 
to estimate because of fineness 
of grain. NIL

(1646)222.1-222.9 small lenses con 
taining fine Pyrite and Pyrrhotite 
Sulfide 0.37. Of sample, somewhat 
sheared and silicified. NIL

(1647) 234-236 quite well sheared 
andesite with perhaps 0.27. fine 
disseminated pyrrhotite. NIL

(1648) 246-247.5 Light gray 
massive well silicified fine grain 
phase of andesite containing 
traces pyrrhotite. NIL

(1649) 252.8-255 fairly massive 
andesite containing crystals 
scattered, of pyrite, up to 3mms 
say 0.27.. NIL

(1650) 277.1-278.6 Includes 4" 
quartz vein containing a little 
pyrrhotite. Also a little fine 
disseminated pyrrhotite in massive 
green altered andesite of walls. 
Tctal perhaps 0.17.. NIL
(1651) 281.6-283.4) Includes about 
5" quartz carbonate material, less 
than 0.17. sulfide sample NIL
(1652) 307-310.7 Somewhat sheared, 
perhaps 0.17. sulfides. NIL

Lost core in drilling 8.2 feet 2.77. of total.
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WINOGA PATRICIA GOLD MINES LIMITED
(NO MR*ONAk UIAtlLITV)

BAIN BUILDING, 304 BAY STRICT
TORONTO .,

ONTARIO

TltlPMONMl MINI orrtci t
FICKLt LAKC, ONTARIO

AOCLAIOC 4*71

Looatlon- fa S06E
W- 3

Azimuth 161 de^rreo aatrononio
30 dec* southerly 
en feet -.1*1. 

; olc otfrtcd ueo. 31,1936 Hole finished Jan .11,1937.
t -570 f*ft T. C* Holmes 

&70-O11 " H.Thonson
otc -. ole potted nnd nbove inforon ion auprliod by i .C. liolnea*

Gcnorol . oonomlo
(/-oa.17 ^vcrburdcm
OB. 17-10o green sehlnt, fine RT. w*H (1653)35.5-54*5 a little pyrito l*

oheared oa. 55 ''e#. to oore. than O.lft, otherwiee like
oonaiderablo diaseminated oorbon-
ate.
37.3-41.4 loot oore 4.1 foot

(1654) 43.6^6 oontolno say 0*1^ py-j 
yri'o otherwine like root of

•6-47.4 " * 

49.U-50 - " 

53-S7.6 loat oore

1.4 " 
O.V " 
4. 6 " 
1.0 " 

67.3-6J " 0.7 

OC-B7 little or no oarbonate.

(1655) 47.4-49.3 inolodos 16 inoh 
quartz vein, wo] lo highly nheared 
and o on t rdn t rao o r y rite .——nil
(1656) 50-51.9 30/ quartz oarbonate 
alteration oa" O.J*

70.1-7C.o loot oore 0.7 feet 
76.1*76.7 inatcnaley sheared 
dark

(1657) 61.2-03.n oore rather broken! 
groener than adjaoent rook perhape 
0.4?. pyrite aoatterod thru it --nil]

70.8-79 a little pyrite in 
aoee.

(1668) 76.6-77.5 highly obeored, oer- 
eral rusty Btreeko oayjO.^ pyrite*

78 ^-103 dlsatninated oarbonate
CGKBBOn
).03-lr4.s lost oore 1*8 ft. 

104*2-oa*ft07 dark grey to blaok oohlst*
no nagnetite or oarbon* (1660) 106*8-10*7*8 inoludee l" ohie*

, fly quartz carbonate with little
S"/' jMv pyrite. * L 

ea* |)09-oa-lBO light grey deeso ell- 
sohietoee rook of tmoer-



D*D* W-G5 
rootage

page*
JL

tain origi nJlueh finely dissen
inated carbonate* loasibly carb- (1661) 108.6-109*8 8" with
coated ggreen schist* pyriterbolanoe carries fine di

inated pyrrhotite say 0.1#. u n.

oa.l85-oo87i3 green schist, well 
obeared.

IbO shearing not Tory strong*

180-170 e Uttle fine sulfide aoatt- 
•red all thru Sample^ not touch 
better looking than rest*
(1668) 121.8-123*4 contains say 0*80 
rery floe disseminated pyrrhotite

(1669) 147.0-146. 
fldee 0.3^

(1664) ICO. 7-1&?.. l o.O* i/yrite in 
up to Soa *"L

disaeminated eul-

(166&) 1&B.&-160 inoludee 7" inch 
quartz rein with a little carbonate* 
and Brach quarts carbonate altaraltlox 
along ahearinft*3ulfido8 lees than *^

(1666) 163.7-166.8 say 80* quarto 
carbonate alteration and C.3J& pyrite 
up to 'teu A"*- 

nasaive to olightly
nohistoeo , gets nore massive
towards SBO. in places for short
distances the rook is r:oh in
carbonate Baking it noticeably
whiter, and contains quite abund 
ant pyrite crystals. 'i'he larger
j lac o like tfcio are sampled* A.l
o-ntain fine carbonate ooattored
tltnu. it. (1667jlVO.;-17o.l about B/3 saajle it

considerably oazbonate odn carries 
numerous pyrite oryatala to 8oa. oat- 
ing aay '.-* of t e oenp^—-— •••nil
(1*60) 17C.C-177.1 contains 4" in 
which the re is 10^. carbonate end S& pyrite -....••i.*ii.il...i ....i- ..i n.M, .nil

mj

(Ic60) 166*4-138.8 say 0.2* pyrite se 
scne where carbonate is very abund 
ant, some disseminated. *iL
O670) 800.8-800.0 perhaps 0*3* pyri 

880-870 naasire greenish alt- iie. s"*- 
erod andesite with enoughk 
dlcoeaJnated carbonate to nake it 
rather pale coloured* ihere is a little 
pyrite at a few plaoes other than
that aaapled but none large enooght . 
to be worth sanpliafe in view of ^ ' 
the oAssiye nature of the rook* 11671) 889*8-890 2Q} oarbonato and

pyrite—————————————nil



D*". W-1 
Footage

1*0* 
canon!

(1676) 883*7-ftB6*6 carries oe.0.8* 
perite teat tared thro rook, AT 1 1.
(1672) toi.tw.894*! rook darker than 
than surrounding* s*ay o*60 fine pyr 
ite all in a few bandar————nil

oa*27b-29?*3 Light grey dense cherty 
looking to fine gr* rook, ^uite 
Basal ve. very hard* Oeeiuilonal 
doubtful quart* eyes. A bright 
green nincral developed along

1077) 896*8-899*6 contains 
contact of porhyry dike* *covIV* w*-** ***u*-*iMt vwvo4*r^r*** v*AVMf( **w*v uwuvuov w* yvrpiSfff tkfcivV* '

Bhcar9**pars* pyrite scattered here pyrite in wall say 0*fi# of 
and there* Jooebibly aeid dike but pie* w/t. 
origin uncertain*!nolusion of green 
aohiat oa*

quartz porphyry highly she 
ared. (1079) 305*2*306*9 few grain*

pyrite leaa thnn 0.1^ 'v/*. 
oC7.5XJO9.7 green achiot.

(1074) 306*5-309*9 few carbonate 
streaks with which pyrite is aasoo- 
iatod* lyrite oa* O*; 

^09.7-310*7 dark grey nearly black
greenlah grey sohiat. (167i))3lo.''-3ll. perhaps O.fJ*- pyrite*

"•?2.di.

o31

336

Grey schist roselbly NIL 
;ron fornation in rart.Very \ 
dark and lustrous on fresh i 
man fracture?.on aide core f 
colour ohangea from blaok-light \ 
fprcy.inroeniah grey, achiotonlty f 
80-90 dot?, to cove. \ 

iron fomotion oxxxx rich in (1678) :i2R*b-3^ /^t'*- ! 
lino pyrite rrobably j 

3/'* Hook adjacent lo m t nor ! 
pjrooner than olaejjhcrc,noorby. 
: o oilioootui bands* 

b^l.4 Hook like that bof re Iron
fornation (1679) 3^.5-3^4*1; greenish on sides

core say 0*3^ pyrite, ohiofly in ! 
certain snail areaa* A/f f

4-..-'3C*5 porphyry highly ohe?-red 
grey rock.All cryatala stroakod
out* Jrobably falspor ^orphiy (lo-O) 530-338 oontnlro ^orpttry 
originally. Few crystals ryj*ito oontoot and few crystals pyrite in 
soattured thru it. nuoh loss than wall* A//'/ 
O.U6

(1681) 333^35 tf'V
5-oa*341 dark greenish grey schist
usually with abundant fine carb.
disseminated thru rook* aekirv it
whitish on Bides of eoref SeovCines
green on sides end here containing aulfideo*

(1588) 537.5-339*3 contains pne 6* - 
and one li" section in whitjh fiat 
gr* pyrite aakes ca.COJt and fine cr* carbonate 80^* One 8" section aanfcAin 

scdinm cMizxA pyrite*



page 3
Diamond Drill Hole W-56

234-236.1 Iron formation, typical,
banded magnetite and siliceous
Pyrrhotite 0.47. say. 

236.1-239.6 Feldspar porphyry, Some
quartz, nearly massive. 

239.6-257.2 Iron Formation
239.6-241.3 Iron fm. typical
magnetite and siliceous.
241.3-243.7 green chloritic and
lighter coloured, banded, fine.
cleavage about 75 deg. to core.
243.7-245.4 typical banded iron
formation.
244-244.6 lost core 0.6 feet
245.4-246.7 green and white 
banded, no magnetite.
246.7-247.7 lost core 1.0 ft.

247.7-255 typical banded magnet 
ite and siliceous iron formation

(1747) 234-236.1 NIL

(1748) 239.6-244 NIL

(1749) 244.6-246.7 NIL

(1750) 247.7-252 (includes lost
core) Nil

(1751) 252-255 pyrrhotite 0.37. 
includes lost core. NIL

(1752) 255-258 pyrrhotite, 0.37. say
NIL

282-286 NIL

249-250 lost core 1.0 feet
253-253.6 lost core 0.6 ft.
255-257.2 banded magnetite and
siliceous with parts grey fine
grained (similar to that called
andesite? and parts green 

257.2-283 Andesite? grey fine gr. massive,
with some disseminated pyrrhotite
and in small splashes. May be part
of iron, fm.no banding. (1753) 

283-284.8 Iron formation, banded, white
siliceous, green chloritic, very
little magnetite, Pyrrhotite 0.37. say. 

284.8-302.4 Andesite, grey green, massive,
little disseminated pyrrhotite also
quartz carbonate veinlets. 

302.4-304.4 Iron formation, banding fine (1754)
but rather obscure, magnetite, green
chloritic and white siliceous.
Pyrrhotite 0.27. say. 

304.4-353.2 Origin uncertain, grey green
to brownish variable, not typical (1755) 335-340 contains 2" and
andesite. In places shows banding, two V quartz veins with little

302-305 NIL

between greenish andbrownish. Prob 
ably some clastic deposit near 
iron formation- in places possible 
fragments. Massive, little dissemin 
ated sulfides.

353.2-360 Porphyry? highly altered, light 
grey to white. Quartz eyes up to 
1/16" sparse. No sulfides seen. 
Slight shear. (1756)

pyrrhotite,
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355-360 NIL

360 Feet End of Hole

Note - Core lost in drilling 352 feet, 9.5 feet equals 2.77.



D.D*V-5ft
oa*)Ml-3*4*e J-rctoftbly fxeaoental altho

clearly outlined* FraoMDte are 
light grey obertly wiifcx end 
natrix iea little darker and 
ooaraer*

344*6-345 Jrobobly highly aheered
p- rphry

345-353.9 orcy fine gr.a igfctly 
aobiatoee with a fev cherty 
patohea at atart* Orean in 
place* where there are enlfidea. (16B3) 349*3-301*1 k l" oontaina ea.

oa . tv Wfi fine pyrrhotite* 
In aeatrle any 0.

3SB.7-3W.B green sohiet oont- 
ainlng any Wt fine pyrrhotite and 
perhaps 10* oarbonAte* Koet of the 
earbonate and ryrlto are in about 
l tfoehet /v// 

353*o-554*a Hi^ly ahcered ooareer 
than adjacent rcok, eoorrying oa.
c. 2?. fine diaaeninftted pyrite* (16"5) 3^3*9-305*4 oohiot next por- 

Sheared popphryt? phyryidbK (t ) ia atrong green and
hftfl aereral carbonate veina parellel
o^earing and earriea ea* o*3fr pyrite

a parell 
*3fr pyri

Dark green shhist well 
Ca*'.O def.',. to cor o* 

;tiartz-oar-tonate alteration cam. on
thruout. (1O)0) 550.P-8W.O 8W quartz oarbocate

vein* fine dloaecdnatod pyrite in 
wolXa aay O.SJt
305.C l" quartz carbonate vein and 
ftv grains pyrite nearby*

(16/37) 362*8-363*5 inoludeo 3/4*
utaooive to a lightly quartz vein. ?ino ryrite say ' 

schistose* altered andesite
grey to light grey* (16TiO) 393*3-393. 7 flO* quarts oarbon-

ate alteration* 9*Qfr pyrrhotite Boat 
oftimbion ia in one band end a little 
f very fine chalcopyrite or pyrite*

011*396—410.5 well ahe&red green ™ 
schist with abundant carbonate
alteration* (1609) 407.3-408*5 eay B5* oarbonate

alteratl'^i* 0.3* diuseoilUA^d pyrite*
(1696) 409-410*5 highly sheered green schist. "" 

410*5-418*3 Iron formation irregularly
banded in blaok and dirty grey 

i with a few green banda* Blaok which
oontalnf* abundant aegnetita end 

n oakes ea* ^ cf rook* Vhite la
oarbonate alteration* (1690/ 410*5-418*3 oa.R^ pyrrnottte

in levee* parallel to banding*
-41^.9 birght green ahhist highly
ohoered* ^^(1697) 410*3-412*9 ciy 0.1S& pyrrbotlt
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419*9*410*3 Iron foxnafeloa aa before* J1091) 418*
0*8)( pyrrhotite* 

4l3.3-416.4-8rigbv groen achiat (1698) 413*3-416*4
416*4-417 lost oore 0.6 feet 

417-417*6 iron formation aa before* (1693) 417-417*6 A/''/

413.3 ?erhaj*

417.6-410 loot oore 0*4 feet 
410-480.3 Green whist about half 

quarts carbonate alteration** 
Included 8* Iron formation at
410*3 

480*3-434 Iron formation aa before.

(1694) 41R-480.3

(1693) 480*5-484 a little fine nadfe 
pyrrhotite here and there probably 
not 0.1* My

484-486 loat ooro 8*0 feet 
486-436.8 Green nohiat well sheared. 

quarts carbonate alteratlon( 
ohlefly quarts) all thru and a little 

pyrrhotite bare and there. 
436*3-448.0 Kueh altered grey roc* 

mod* gr* probably originally
feldspar porphyry* tooka aheered k (1696) 436-433 schist otronger 
but doea not break readily* Hao groen next contact and contain* 
very Irregular fraeture* oay 1# pyrrhotite for 8" from it*

Few grains pyrite In porphyry, /v// 
448.O-46C.8 Dark green fine gr* 

oohJat nany ahear planes on. 
"5 doc* to eore* 4' art* carbonate 
alteration along ahoaring in
pluooo* In plaoco for a few (1000) 443*0-444.6 oontalnc a" 
inches rook lo brownish rahter of brownish aohlat and quarts earb- 
*han green* and usually here lo onote alteration pyrite a ay 0.8J& of 
ecne carbonate and mall one unto semple. •/"/" 
oulfide*A little pyrrhotite lo
found on nany of tbo tho ohoarc. (17CC) 4.40.7-^^0.4 wil aheared wit

fine TTrrhotite along uhearo perhapa 
nbout 0.3?: V//

466.2-482.6 Andooite, dark (ijreen oojae~ 
tlnoo with brotmlah tinge. Ab unfl- 
cnt oarbonate In cralns up to

ahearcd (1701) 4Bl.3-408.r; SAy 0.8^ flne^X
ryrrbotite a one oome 0f the ancaro*

488*6-404 Feldapar porphyry modiun groined
rook. A few quarts phenooyryata.
Feldapar p enooryata to ton. 

404-5A4.3 Andeoite like
46C.8~4B8*6 but nore naaalve. 
A little sulflee ohlefly pyrrhot 
ite in plaeea. (1708)401.3-403 contains o little

pyrrhotite along eheara aay 0.1^
11703) 001.7-&C8.1 oontainfl oay 0*8*

014*3-570.0 Light grey to whltioh pyrrhotite* /w/ 
Bheored quarts porphyry* Hien-

(1704) 314-316

ooryata art* antfill jnoi usually 
over ion) and usually sparse. 
Shearing oa* 90 degrees* 
519*2- S** inclusion of green
ftfthlfit with wlfidea along ft crack along it r*rhape 0.5* of Inolua
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(1706) 543*546 lik* accent

(1706) 560. '1-061.0 a fw grains 
pyrite lass than t

570-370.3 Origin uncertain. Light
grey to vhltish. slight shear* 

570*8-630.5 Andoolte ynauAlve. some
alteration , with variatlono In (1700) 577-570 pyrrhotite 0.8)1
colour and quarts carbonate
Teinlets* 584.6 few splashes pyrrhotite.
591.9-&93.3 lost oore 1.4 ft*
6C9.V-01 0.1 loot oore 0.4ft* {1710) 607.4-600*7 some quartz

carbonate alteration A*V
6EO-C30.6 not typloal andesite*

(1711) 615*680 about Ot quart* 
carbonate Teinlets with pyrrhotite 
o*tt say* f/ 

630*5-oa.678*5 Iron formation. Tar- 
lab le } In many places banding
abocnt.Varies front green chloritic
to white silloeoueJlaxnetite in
variable anount. Small aaouat
ryrrhotite.ln places ooataino
few gurnets. *1718) 630.5-635 A^//

(1713) 635-640 /v//

(1714) 650-650.0 70Jt quartz VOla8^v

(1715) 661-665 pyrrhotite in plaoos 
665.7-666.8 lost oore 0*0 foot plentiful 0.401 say* A

673.6-674.4 lost oore 0.8 ft.

oa.C7H.5-ail Andooito aosslve, In 
places not typloal.

(1716) 665-670 ^,v

(1717) 670-673.6 pyrrhotlto
(1713) 674.4-679.5

(1719) 705-706.7 10* Qucrta veins op 
to l** lyrrbotite O.S# say* /v//
(1720) 790-783*7 aasaive. contain 
(juorts carbonate voinlete and altero* 
tioo* i yrrhotlto 0.35 s"'/

788-738 quarts carbonate 
Teinlets and alteration. lyrrhottteW™

(1788) 746.1-749*6 quartz carbon, t* 
Teinlets Sp also alteration* Pyrrhot 
ite O. ~
(1783) 750*6-758*4 ea*3^ quarta /v^y 

f5395-759 00Be shear* ea.70 deg.oarbonato Teinlets* Pyrrhotite 0.8Jt
(1784) 753.5-756^5 fino

:. : :-,^ ; .,'N-:,:i:r^-',. Teinlets over ca*3S(itz.c}art).i
' ' . .,. -- . p ,... k , . -, - t. ' . - -. - , . y * ' 'i-" ,r. v'jk 1*'^'J* —.' -' ' -"-n*.' -—.- * '* -:--
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WINOGA PATRICIA GOLD MINES LIMITED
(NO FlftBONAt. LIABILITY)

BAIN BUILDING, 304 BAY STKIIT

TORONTO
ONTARIO

Diamond Drill Bole W*36TCLIPHONI* i 
WAVCKLCV 7110 
AOiLAIOK 4171

Location Olala Pa 8068

i MINI orrici i 
PICKLI LAKE. ONTAMIO

Bole finished
Jan,

16, 1037

Azlcrath **- 11? "J
t*

Angle 35 dog. southerly
Length 360 feet -- a^'

Bole started
Logged by f

Note - Hole spotted and abore infonaation supplied by

footage Gmeral Boonooie
0-8*2 Casing*
O. fc-107. andesite.

B.8-95.4 Bather aasslve, grey grepn^K
oontainins occasional quartz carbonate
velnleta and little disseminated pyrite
less than O.l^C (1707) 81.0-86 few quartz carbonate

vcinloto, little epidotet pyrite
85.9-37.8 lost oore 1*0 ft* 0*1? "'"'

(1708) 40*5-50 as 1707

11788) 57*60 about 155 irregular 
quartz carbonate reins and alterat 
ion particularly B6*9-60.ryrite lees 
than O .li* A^/
(17&0) 61-65 3^ quartz carbonate 
xroins and alter4tioa*At 6V*7 . 
vein * '
(1730) 65*60 aa 1729 .Fyrite 
eoaroe cubes.
(1731) 60*73 ea* uartz carbon-. . l* 9p qUofW UCLrOUU-*(y
ate alteration * lyrite 0*1'A coarse.

67.4-67.7 lost core 0.3 feet*

75.2-77.r loot oore 8.0 feet. (1758) 77*2-^0*3 quarts carbonate
veinleta. One l" tover S* section* 
alteration* Pyrif 0.3jk coarse.

95.4-407.4 distinctly grey, fine
grained, probably thru alteration
Not Jrypioal andesite.

100-101.5 probably inclusions, 
white angular* up to half inch 
nay be due to alteration*

Iron formation probably 
oontinuedj

(1733)100*105 pyrite 
along alight shears* A'//

:2AiSiiajtii*.-'-~*~:S3- X*



fine but obscure, 
nagnetite, and green chloritic 
fine gr. pyrite disseminated

108.1-156.3 Andesite? not typical, 
massive ka or nearly, 
grey same as 95.4-107.4, 
contains disseminated pyrite 
occasional quartz carbonate 
veinlets and alteration

(1734) 107-108.2 10

(1735) 108.2-113 pyrite and pyrrhot 
ite O.lft- 0.2# f///
(1736) Il3-ll8 disseminated pyrite 
0.2# quartz carbonate veinlets and 
alteration
(1737) 181.8-126.6 contains 2" and 
t" quartz carbonate veins yyv/

,

156.3-174 Feldspar porphyry, grey, 
massive, feldspar 25#, quartz 
say 3#, biotite.

(1739) 150-155

(1740) 155-157 pyrite 0.2# say

(1741) 178-183

(1742) 191-195.5 pyrite O. 
carbonate veinlets 2'/

164.8-166.4 inclusion of grey 
andesite. 

174-fcfitfc Jtt2x-202.3 Andesite? not
typical, grey as previous .massive , 
little disseminated pyrite, 0.1^ or 
less.
175-176 lost core 1.0 feet 
at 170.1 l" band rich in sul- 
fides largely pyrite. 
183-202.3 shows obscure banding 
green chlorite rick and grey 
May be part of iron formation, 
191-202 some shear, parallel to 
banding about 60 dog. to core. 
195.5-196.6 lost core 1.1 feet

20(2.3-205.9 Iron formation, magnetite (1743) 196.6-202 as 1742 
rich bands, green chloritic,
not siliceous, banding rather xte (1744) 202-205 
obscure, about 60 deg. to core. 
204-205.9 sheared somewhat, not 
typical iron formation, green 
chloritic, resembles altered 
andesite.

205 * 9 shear? ^^^ P0rphyry ' 8OTie 

208.8-210.8 Origin uncertain, grey
green, some shear about 60 deg.
to core.Kesembles altered andes 
ite but probably phase of iron
formation.

, quartz

,vv/

(1745) 205-209

210.8-215.8 Iron formation, typical 
banded magnetite and siliceous 
with 212.5-213,6 similar to 

208.8-210.8
215.8-234 andesite?? grey, fine gr. may 

be part of iron formation 
217.8-218.1 banding some magnetite 
little pyrrhotite.

(1746) 210.8-215.8



WINOGA PATRICIA GOLD MINES LIMITED

Diamond Drill Hole W-57
Location - Claim Pa 2062

co-ordinates 4957 North 3688 West. 
Azimuth 175 ^ degrees astronomic 
Angle Hole spotted to go 60 deg. An angle on rod however gave

56 deg. A test at 400 feet gave 41 deg. A test at 792
gave 31 degrees. 

Length 792 feet 400' h.p.
Hole started Jan. 16,1937 Hole finished Jan.30,1937 
Logged by R.Thomson
Note - Hole was laid out to do under W-34 and W-46 occurrences at 

some considerable depth.

E22?58?-.---..-.--_-QSDSrSl._.._._._____....?S2D2!?iS 
0-18.3 Casing - ea. 1.3 ft. casing core recovered. 
18.3-276 Andesite- typical, grey green, massive.

18.3-22.7 shows variation, lighter coloured 
lenses in green chloritic, may be alteration

18.5 2" siliceous alt 
eration band with

Cleaves ea.45 deg. to core, parallel to lines, disseminated pyrite 
At 22 a *t inch band ea.607. pyrrhotite. and pyrrhotite.

(1757) 18.3-22.7 NIL
(1758) 22.7-25.8 quartz carb 
onate veinlets ea.357. core 
with pyrrhotite 0.37.; some 
pyrite in small veinlets. In 
places rather resembles iron 
formation. NIL

(1759) 43.4-46.4 NIL 
at 43.5 slickensided. planes 
ea.35 deg. to core. Little 
quartz carbonate alteration 
pyrrhotite and pyrite 0.37..ea. 44-46 brownish fine grained, 

at 46 cleavage ea 45 deg. to core.

55-60 massive, contains alteration 
-largely silicification-simulating 
inclusions in places. Disseminated 
pyrrhotite and in veinlets 0.2-0.37.
63.4-64.3 lost core 0.9 feet 
65.4-66.7 lost core 0.8 feet 
67.6-69.1 lost core 1.5 feet 
65-115 contains little disseminated 
pyrrhotite and in small veinlets.

50.3 l h" quartz vein 
oblique to core.

(1760) 55-60 NIL

(1761) 64.3-64.7 quartz vein 
fine gr. oblique to core NIL

(1762) 65-65.9 A 66.7-67.6 
silicified. Pyrrhotite . 9.37.

NIL

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW
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(1763) 73-78 rock altered silici 
fied, pyrrhotite, pyrite and 
chalcopyrite, 0.57., very massive.

NIL 
7 l" quartz veinat 74

at 75.2 4" vein oblique to core 
100,3-100.6 lost core 0.3 feet 
From ea.115 to ea.137 rocks shows 
variation and is probably top of lava 
flow. Bands of darker green material 
probably between pillows. These 
bands at various angles to core and
show inclusions. Also inclusions made (1764) 108.9-109.7 pyrr, some 
out in rest which is very fine grained, pyrite with alter, say 0.47.NIL

110.8-111.4 altered 
silicified and with 
chlorite.

(1765) 112-115 altered silicified 
pyrrhotite and pyrite 0.37* say

NIL
(1766) 153.9-158 little irregular 
carbonate alteration. 
Pyrite 0.17. say $0.35

158-ca.l65 shear from 30 deg. to 
65 to core.

168.2-169 
172.6-173

lost core 0.8 feet 
lost core 0.4 feet

180-ca.215 shows variation between 
green chloritic and grey fine gr. 
massive. More marked on side core- 
Shows a cleavage ea.65 deg. to core 
but variable.

(1767) 158-162.9 87. quartz 
carbonate veinlets. Pyrite 
D.2-0.3% $0.35

(1768) 162.4-164.3 507. quartz 
carbonate veinlets in schist. 
Pyrite 0.37. $0.70
(1769) 164.3-168.2 NIL
(1770) 169-172.6 disseminated 
pyrrhotite 0.17. NIL

(1771) 173-174.5 ea.157. quartz 
carbonate alteration. Pyrrhotite 
0.37. NIL

215-225 in general very fine gr, 
massive, contains scattered 
specks and veinlets pyrrhotite.

(1772)198.9-203 contains two 
half inch quartz veins. Dissemin 
ated pyrrhotite and in small 
veinlets 0.2-0.37. also little 
pyrite. NIL

(1773) 221.3-221.8 altered 
silicified. Pyrrhotite 2.07. NIL

56J.^i ^•••-

225-243 massive, coarsergrained (1774) 243-244.5 carbonate veinlets 
than preceding. 157. along shear plane, pyrrhotite
243-244.4 shear, slickensides ea.30 O ' l7e say ' NIL 
degrees to core.

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TOJ-OLLOW J
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244.4 lighter coloured, finer grained.(1775) , 
253.8-255 dark grey brown, possibly 259-261 ea.207. irreg. quartz j 
small dike. carbonate veins up to h inch

with splashes pyrrhotite also 
1/4" band pyrrhotite. 
Total say 0.57. NIL 

261-265 variation between finer grained
slightly coarser. /ii-?^\oti ie.c u *.j.. tt. 6 ' (1776)261-265 pyrrhotite splashes

0.37. NIL 
(1777) 265-268 pyrrhotite

0.37. NIL265.3-265.6 lost core 0.3 feet

265-267 Not typical andesite, nearly
massive, shows variation between
grey massive and green chloritic.
Cleavage ea. 70 deg. to core. From
275-275.5 inclusions up to l" angular
in green chlorite. Pyrrhotite dis 
seminated and in small splashes. 

276-276.8 Iron formation, very probably. (1778) 275-277.8
Bands, grey (white on side core) sili 
ceous up to !s?" with green chloritic
and some magnetite rich. Not well banded,
ea.65 deg. to core. Some shear planes,
(f.ome chlorite coated) 

276.8-320.4 Variable
276.8-277.5 green chloritic with lighter
coloured fragments, irregular to lenticular.
277.5-ca.282. brownish rather chloritic,
disseminated pyrite 0.27.
277.8-278.1 lost core 0.3 feet
282-287 irregularly banded brownish
bands, light green bands. Cleaves ea
70 deg. to core. Dissem. pyrite in
places in irregular streaks.
284-286.2 (some mistake in location) 

lost core 2.2 feet
287-ca.297 fine gr. uniform like

NIL

(1779) 284-285 NIL

andesite.

290-290.4 lost core 0.4 feet 
ea. 297-320.4 brownish to greenish 
chloritic rather distinct shear zone 
60 deg. to 40 deg. to core. Quartz 
carbonate bands. Disseminated pyrite 
and pyrrhotite.

(1780) 290.4-293 contains some 
slickensided planes ea. 40 deg. 
to core, quartz veinlets and 
disseminated pyrite say 0.27..

NIL

(1781) 297-302 NIL
at 304 l V quartz vein.

(1782) 302-306 quartz carbonate 
veins say 207,. Pyrite 0.27. NIL
(1783) 306-310
(1784) 310-315

NIL 
NIL

320.4-528.8 Andesite, typical, massive, 
uniform.

(1785) 315-320 contains two 
2 inch quartz veins. NIL

'M DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUAUTY ORIGINAL 

JOFOLLQW
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415-419 shear, well marked. 45 deg. 
to core. Sulfides along planes. 
422-424 shear 40 deg. to core.

456-465 little disseminated pyrrh 
otite.

465-515 contains little disseminated 
pyrrhotite, massive rock.

(1786) 330-331
333-337 - l" quartz vein 
disseminated pyrr. 0.27.

(1787)355.5-357.1 quartz vein 
includes 0.3' wall rock. 
Massive. NIL

(1788) 415-521 57. quartz car 
bonate veinlets $0.35
(1789) 420-422.5 nil
(1790) 422.5-423. fine gr. 
quartz vein. Pyrite 0.1-0.27.

NIL
(1791) 423-425 quartz veins 

107. NIL
(1792) 421-436 ea. 37. up to 
1/4" irregular veinlets in 
rather massive rock. NIL

(1793) 443-447.7 37. veinlets 
irregular up to 1/4". Pyrite 
D.2% NIL
(1794) 447.7-448.5 fine gr. 
quartz vein. 0.17. pyrite $1.05
(1795) 448.5-452.8 37. quartz 
carbonate veinlets with pyrite

NIL

(1796) 453.6-456 NIL

(1797) 465-468.4 very slight 
shear, quartz carbonate 
veinlets. 37. NIL

528.8-536.8 Feldspar porphyry,massive
Feldspar up to 1/4" 357., biotite 57.

536.8-551.5 Andesite, shows some variation 
and possible inclusions as though 
between flows.

551.5-554.7 Feldspar porphyry as above.
554.7-ca. 565 Andesite ?
565-ca. 569 Origin uncertain,possibly part of 

iron formation, rather light grey,with 
occasional up to half inch quartz veins, 
fine gr. Pyrrhotite disseminated and in 
veinlets. 17. say.

ea.569-570 Iron formation, magnetite and 
silica. Banding obscure.

570-659.2 Andesite? uncertain origin, slight
shear, 60-70 deg. to core, greenish 
chloritic. Contains feldspar porphyry 
dikelets from 570.5-570.8 and 571.1-571.5

(1798) 507.4-512.6 quartz 
carbonate veinlets 37.. 
Pyrite 0.17. NIL

(1799)
(1800)

565-569 
569-570

NIL 
$0.35

,w-
~ '

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW



page 5 
W - 57 (1801) 570-571.8 pyrite

571.8-573 lost core 1.2 feet 0.1-0.27.. small veinlets NIL 
573-475.1 porphyry
In places rock much lighter grey green 
as 581.5-585.2
585-591 in places shows rather bright 
light green. Light brownish fragments 
rather rounded up to l", may be due to 
alteration only or really volcanic frag 
mental. Probably alteration-silicification. 
Disseminated fine gr. pyrite and pyrrh 
otite 0.17. say. (1802) 587-592 NIL

(1803) 607-612 NIL 
615 in places rather greyish massive, 
fine gr. contains disseminated pyrrhotite 
and pyrite 0.17. say. Occasional greyish 
areas, irregular, simulate inclusions, but
probably alteration only. (1804) 615-620 a V fine gr.

quartz vein NIL
(1805) 620-625.4 NIL

640-644 shows areas simulating frag 
ments also green chloritic in places. (1806) 654-659.2 greyish.

pyrrhotite 0.17. NIL 
659.2-669.5 Typical iron formation banded,

magnetite and silica. Pyrrhotite 0.37.(1807) 659.2-663.7 $0.35
663.7-665 not typical?
669.5-671.2 lost core 1.7 feet (1808) 663.7-669.5 $0.35 

669.7-ca.715.4 Andesite, massive, rough
appearance, medium gr.
696.9-697.6 lost core 0.7 feet (1809) 693-696.9 at 695 over

3" fine gr. silica, probably
ea. 700 appears finer grained than alteration. NIL
preceding. 

715.4-716.2 Variable rock, dark green to
brownish (biotite) schistose ea.90 (1810) 715.4-717 NIL
deg. Variation, possibly fragments,
Not smooth planes 

716.2-722 Feldspar porphyry, with quartz
eyes. Some shear but in general rather
massive. Feldspar say 3070 / 

722-726.2 as 715.4-716.2 Schist, marked.
ea. 70 deg. to core irregular (1811) 722-727 NIL
streaks chlorite green, in dark simu 
late fragments, may be alteration only.
Disseminated pyrrhotite and in tiny
streaks 0.370 .

726.2-730 Feldspar porphyry 
730-744 Similar 715.4-716.2 shearing varies (1812) 730-735 NIL

from marked to inconspicuous.Pyrrho 
tite some pyrite disseminated and in
alteration veinlets and spots (to 1/8")
with carbonate.A greenish chlorite
developed. (1813) 735-740 NIL

744-772.4 Fine gr. andesite, typical massive/ 1814 ^ 740-744 NIL 
752 over ea.l foot chlorite some shear
banded rather similar 715.4-716.2 ftlinf I^A^PI* *\*\r*\r 
at 756 4" chloritic band with pyrrhotitUUfLlWMl C t*UPY

POOR QUALnYpRIGINAL 
TO FOLLOW
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W - 57
ea. 757-772.4 medium gr. andesite
rather massive, contains carbonate spots and
veinlets. Pyrrhotite 0.27. associated. (1815) 756.2-760

at 772.4 sharp contact.

772.4-792 Quartz porphyry, very fine gr.
light grey to white. In places some 
shear ea. 80 deg. to core. 
Quartz eyes to 1/16 inch sparse.

788.8-790.4 lost core 1.6 feet, 
(core not lost where indicated.)

792 Feet End of Hole

(1816) 760-765

NIL 

NIL

(1817) 768-773 pyrite 0.27.
NIL

(1818) 787-792 included 
lost core NIL

Note - Core lost in drilling 774 feet, 13.1 feet equals 1.77.

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 
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WINOGA PATRICIA GOLD MINES LIMITED

Diamond drill Hole 
Location

W-58

- Claim Pa 2062 
Co-ordinates

Azimuth 176O astronomic 
Angle 40 deg. northerly
Hole started Jan. 31,1937 

Logged by R.Thomson

3740 North 
3698 West

Length 110 ft.
Hole finished 

Feb.3,1937

Note - Previous hole W-57 finished 11 a.m. Jan.30. This hole drilled 
to intersect (zhwo?)ing in D.D.W-34 and pit. Hole was started 
at 32 deg., sliding along ledge, restarted at 40 deg.

Footage
0-22 
22-45

General
Casing
Andesite
22-34.7 Rather massive, medium gr. some 
shear 25 to ea.35 deg. to core. Little 
alteration. Pyrite dissem, in spots, 
also associate with whitish fine gr. 
alteration, veinlets, parallel to shear, 
Total 0.2 to 0.37.; little pyrrhotite. 
Irregular whitish to pinkish alteration 
fine gr. up to l".

Economic

(1820)

(1821)

(1822)

(1823)

34.7-45 fine gr. rather massive.shear ea. 
40 deg. up to 1/3" quartz carbonate 
veinlets. (1824) 
35-37 lost core 2.0 feet

45-73 Sheared, grey green with alteration. Pyrite 
flakes along shear planes. Few veinlets with 
associated pyrite up to 1/2". Total sulfide 
0.2 say.

46.4-47.3 ea.607. quartz carbonate vein, ea. 
40 degrees to core.

22-27 

27-32 

32-35 

37-42

42-46.4

61.5-64 lost core 2.5 feet 
ca.73-ca.79 not so schistose

79-83.6 schistose 25-45 deg.well marked,
80.2-81 lost core 0.8 feet 
81-83.6 shear marked, curved.

(1825) 46.4-47.3 
split.

(1826) 47.3-52
(1827) 52-57
(1828) 57-61.5
(1829) 64-69
(1830) 69-74.5
(1831) 74.5-80.2
(1832) 81-83.6

NIL 

NIL 

NIL 

NIL

NIL

Not to 
NIL
NIL 
NIL 
NIL 
NIL 
NIL 
NIL 
$1.05

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 
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page 2

Diamond Drill W-58

83.6-85.8 - lost core 2.2 feet 
94-96.5 lost core 2.5 feet

83.6-110 Andesite, rather massive to 
distinctly massive, fine gr. 
102-103.4 lost core 1.4 feet 
105.2-107 lost core 1.8 feet 
108.5-110 lost core 1.5 feet

110 Feet End of Hole

(1833) 85.8-90 NIL

(1834) 90-94 NIL

(1835) 9frU-102 NIL

Note - Core lost in drilling 88 feet equals 14.7 feet equals 16.77.

Last part of hole all mixed up by drillers.

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 
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WINOGA PATRICIA GOLD MINES LIMITED
(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)

BAIN BUILOINO. 3O4 BAY STREET

TORONTO
ONTARIO

TILCPHONC*: 
WAVERLCY 7138 
ADELAIDE 4271 Diamond drill Hole W-59

MINI orricti 
PICKLE LAKE. ONTARIO

Location - J^aim Pa 2062
Co-ordinates 3835 North v3759 West.

Azimuth 126 deg* astronomic 

Angle 30 decrees 

Length 153 feet

Hole started ea. Feb. 4, ̂937, Hole finished Feb. 7, 1937 

ed by R.Thoeuson

Note- Hole laid out to intersect gold occurrence in W-34 and also 
in rt

Footage General Economic

(1B37) 
say.

-W3 sulfidcs 
Joy o

0-2?, Casing. Ga, 0.7' casing core recovered
ie. ea.0-21' overburden. 

2fc-l53 Andesite, sheared in part.
21-oa. 50 fjrey green, fine gr. mass- 35-40
ive to rather massive. In places (1836) 38xftft pyrite in scat-
rather greyish, the greyness tered bunches and tiny vein-
apr*arently oatised by alteration. In lets, in places associated
nlaces a little alteration much less with carbonate alteration.
O.ly,. Total pyrite 0.2# say,
47.5-48.2 lost core 0.7 feet
on.50-53 few darker fihear planes
about 65 deg. to core- Pyrite films
along them,also some pyrrhotite
}*ro-;ably.
53-55 lost core 2.0 feet 

55- ea.95 shear and altereration.Shear
ea.80-85 deg. tOK core. Not smooth (1838) 55-58
planes. Associated extensive,irreg 
ular siliceous alteration along
planes. Pyrite associated with
them. In places cavities from
v/eathering out of carbonate. Total
pyrite 0.2-0.3# (184O) 63-64.2 pyrite

64.2-65.7 lost core 1.5 fe-1
at 63 shear planes ea.70 deg. to core.
63 -. sheared strongly, chlorite
schist,with ea. l mm* carbonate
veinletfl parallel to shear, not the
siliceous veinleto. and alteration *f -i'J? i! *as previously. at 69^ *mrtz Tein* ooarsc

(1839)58-61 J O'

massive* //*y



page 2 
Diamond drill hole W-59

70-70.4 lost oore 0*4 feet

74-75 lost core 1.0 feet 

75.5-76 lost oore 0.5 feet 

8014-81.S lost core 0.8 feet

85.5-87 lost core 1*5 feet
ot 87 shear oa. 80 dog. to oore.
68.3-09.7 lost core 1.4 feet

95-120 distinctly grey, probably 
altered silicified andesite, fine 
gr. massive, very slight ahear. 
Disseminated pyrrhotite sane pyrite 
0.1-0.256 say.

105*5-115 Greenish chloritic 
bands, rather schistose in 
places, not sharinlv marked off 
contain pyrrhotite,-total 0.1-

(1848) 70.4-74 contains thre 
1/3 tofc"veinlet8, fine gf. 
quarts. Pyrite 0.1-0.2J6////

(1043) 75-80.4 alteration 
.Pyrite

(1844) 81.2-81.6 fine gr. 
quartz vein with shear X? -J f 
planes carrying light col 
oured r.ioaoeous material.

(1845) 81.6-85*5 silicified 
schist, little carbonate,^.7 
greyish, pyrite 0*7# say* '' 
From 84.9-85.5 greenish not 
so altered or mineralized.

(1846) 87-88.3 Green schist 
sulfides less than

(1847) 89.7-94.6 carbonated 
green schist, rather dark gcc 
green* A^'/

(1848) 94.6-95 fine gr* 
quartz vein, c on tains a 1/8** 
very grey, fine gr. pyrite* 
also little chalcopyrite 
probably also. Total 
sulfides say 0.336 A/*'/

(1849)95-100 */''/

(1850)105-110 M
(1851)110-115 A"-''/

120-148 typical andesite, cassive or 
nearly, contains disseminated sulfides 
less 0.1#,also minor quartz carbonate 
veinlets and alteration. 
134.6-135 lost oore 0.4 feet 
139.3-rl39.8 lost core 0.5 feet 
ea. 148-153.3 greyish some shear 
about 75 dog. to core with pyrrhotite 
and pyrite 0.2#. Irregular quartz (1854) 148-153.3 
carbonate veinlets and alteration. 

lbS.3 Feet- End of hole

(1852) 115-120 

(1053)145-148

Note- Core lost in drilling 131 feet, 10.7 feot equals 8.156



WINOGA PATRICIA GOLD MINES LIMITED

Diamond Drill Hole W-60

Location Claim Pa 2068- 265 feet South of No. l Post and 62 f t. West 
Co-ordinates S. 400: West 2600

Azimuth 180 deg. astronomic 
Angle 30 deg. southerly 
Length 803 feet
Hole started Feb. 7, 1937 Hole finished Feb. 18,1937 
Logged by R.Thomson

Footage General Economic
0-18 Casing (l foot casing core recovered) 
17-803 Lava, andesitic, little volcanic fragmental

as detailed below.
at 17 volcanic fragmental, greyish. Ligh grey,
sub rounded to lenticular fragments to l" in matrix
not distinguishable from andesite.
17-19 linear structure ea. 40 deg. to core, variable
shear planes, not marked with chlorite and some
biotite.
19-ca. 194 massive or nearly, may be lava breccia,
probably, possibly an agglomerate in part. The
fragments are light grey and in many places with
rather sharp outlines. In places rather closely
packed - but matrix appears grey andesite but with
some chlorite. 

48.3-51.3 Feldspar porphyry dide?, fresh, massive, grey,
Feldspar to 1/8" say 127., quartz 3-47.. dark minerals
less 17. (similar to W-12-204')
159.6-162 irregular fine gr. quartz vein say 207.
core - near 162 ea. 4", crosses core. Pyrrhotite
say 0.17. (1860) 159.6-162
162-165 some shear not very regular, ea. 75 deg.
to core. Quartz some carbonate veinlets say 127.. (1861) 162-165
165-166.7 some shear, little whitish alteration

(1862) 165-166.7
168.3-169 say 107. irregular whitish alteration. 168.3-169
180.8-181.6 contains three ea. l" fine gr. 
quartz carbonate veins. (1863) 180.8-181.6
183.8-184.1 coarse massive, quartz vein /, 0i x\ 101 o i o/ i

Vioo*u loj . o- lo'f . L a '
195.6-198.7 greyish irregular alteration (one
side core more conspicuous) probably carbonate/.,.,,.-. 1DC , 100 - largely. (1865) 195.6-198.7^

ea. 194- on. Lava without inclusions massive or
nearly rather greyish.
202.7-203.3 - 1/4" quartz carbonate veinlet and (1866) 202.7-203.2
alteration with little green chlorite cuts ea.
30 deg. to core, contains blebs pyrite to 1/4"
Total say 0.67.

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW



W-60
(1867) 208.8-210,(l

page 2

208.8-210 quartz vein, coarse massive 
210-210.9 lost core 0.9 feet 
210.9-213.6
at 210.9 2" quartz vein, probably part of preceding.
at 211 4" quartz vein with ea.2" silicification. (1868) 210.9-213.^6 
silicification contains fev? specks pyritp.
at 212 ea. 4" coarse quartz vein and 2" silicified
and with green chlorite.
at 213.6 very massive lava. 
222.2-222.6 little irregular whitish alteration,
maasive. (1869) 222.2-222.6

225-227

(1874) 321.1-324.7

(1875) 377.4-377.7

(1876) 415-416

(1877) 416-417

(1871) 269.8-270.5 rt\

(1872) 300.9-302.5

225-727 irregular whitish alteration 
229.5-235.3 Feldspar porphyry, light grey, massive, 

fine gr. ea. 1/16" very little dark mineral. 
265-266.6 contains some irregular quartz carbonate 
alteration in massive andesite. (1870) 265-266.6 
269.8-270.5 coarse quartz vein with 0.1" massive 
wall rock each side included.
280-290 contains whitish irregular fine gr.
alteration
300.9-302.5
at 301 4" white massive quartz vein. Two ^?"
quartz veins - massive rock.
303-304 slight shear with biotite along planes, 
ea. 55 deg. to core.
307-308.6 fine gr. grey massive, probably silicified, 
contains 2V very irregular quartz carbonate vein.

(1873) 307-308.6 
319.6-321.1 lost core 1.5 feet 
321.1-324.7 contains say 107. irregular bands-,
carbonate alteration
377.4-377.7 2V coarse quartz vein in massive 
wall rock.
415-416 contains a 2" and 1/2" quartz vein 
wall rock - rather massive slight shear.
416-416.7 quartz carbonate vein - wall rock on
south side massive, andesite
442.8-444.4 contains ea. 0.5' A ea.0.4 ft.irregular
quartz veins with pyrite 0.17. say. /IO-JQ\ //^ o x// /415-461; andesite very massive (1878) 4*2.8-444.4
465-515 massive greyish lava
515-565 massive greyish lava-andesite.
ca.538-ca.545 shows inclusions faint - a flow
breccia.
561.2-562.6 massive, white barren looking quartz (1879) 561.2-562.6 ̂
vein.
563.1-565 lost core 1.9 feet
566.5-567 contains fine gr. quartz carbonate to 1/3"
ca.407o degrees to core.say 87o rock massive andesite
570.8-575.8 (1881) 570.8-575.8 //*.
57l-ca.572 coarse massive quartz carbonate vein,
associated irregular strips and blebs fine er. 

biotite (altered) or chlorite. DUPLICATE COPY

572.8-573.3 Felo'spa/porphyry^ike, shows cBQOR QUALITY ORIGINAL
chlorite alteration bunches ffi Prtl l O\AJ 

574- IV coarse quartz carboncte vein. JV.FVM-V''?
575 ' 5, irregular Iar8ely carbonate alteration veinlets
™0 t," containing rock massive andesite. (1882) 579-584
579-.58A massive annesite containing fine ar*,bunches of chloritea.n.3 irregular quartz carbonate verlns as Tollows-* .5-1", 580-!", 582-3"



W-60 page 3 
639- l" fine gr. quartz vein. 
642.5-645.3 massive contains say 47. fine gr.quartz
carbonate veinlets. (1883) 642.5-645.3 

ea.647 slight to some shear- Rock in general ^
massive. Ac 651 about 45 deg. to core. 
649.3-650.6 contains say 127. fine gr. quartz and (1884) 649.3-650.6
quartz carbonate veinlets. Some shear planes pass *vt
through.

656-657.8 quartz vein - white massive (1885) 656-658.2 
657.8-658.2 irregular quartz carbonate alteration
say 607. (1886) 658.2-672 

658.2-672 shows some shear with development of fine
gr. biotite along planes. Few to 1/8" irregular quartz
carbonate veinlets. 

665- rather dark greyish fine gr. slight shear and
occasional small carbonate veinlets. 
669-673 Quartz carbonate veinlets (one l") rest small
irregular say 57.. Rock greyish massive. (1888) 669-673 

680-680.7 say 127. carbonate alteration veinlets (ig89) 680-680 7
683-687 some shear 65 deg. to core.Say 37. carbonate
alteration veinlets. (1890) 683-687
687-698 some shear about 60 deg. to core. Less 2T4
quartz carbonate veinlets. (1891) 687-692

692-694 quartz carbonate vein rather fine gr. 
contains chalcopyrite 0.17. say (little pyrrhotite)
chloritic planes pass through quartz. (1892) 692-694 *i
694-694.7 well marked grey brown schist ea. 50 det. 
to core.

694.7-695.7 lost core 1.0 feet (1893) 694-694.7
695.7-715 massive greyish andesite.
7K c -715 lost core 0.5 feet.
715-/ ) andesite, fine gr. greyish, massive 
shows irregular marking whitish, fine gr. may 
be alteration, in part, inclusion ? flowage.at 
the following places. 724.7-725.5,732-735.5,756.5-762 
744.4-777.7 ea. l" quartz carbonate vein about (1899) 744.4-744.7 
45 deg. to core. 746-746.5
746-746.5 IV quartz vein. ea. 40 deg. to core
771.9-772.6 coarse quartz carbonate vein contains
blebs fine gr. chloritic alteration (1900) 771.9-772.6M'i 
770.9-771.9 massive dark greyish fine gr.lava
772.6-773.6 " " " " " (1901) 770.9-771.9

W 772.6-773.6 
783.9-786 coarse massive quartz vein with irregular
inclusions say 4". (1902) 783.8-786.7^/1 

786-786.7 rather massive andesite
786.7-787.2 coarse white quartz vein. (1903) 786.7-790.5^ 
787.2-787.5 andesite, massive, showing lit^la-^j mf\m*f^ 
alteration L J \T LlVsAI C 

787.5-790.5 coarse white quartz vein. POOR 
788.7-789.2 lost core 0.5 feet F " 
790.5-803 fine gr.andesite,containing a few TO FOLLOW
indistinct whitish markings.

803 feet - End of Hole
- ^ ---- ....^.---------------------------------------------------------

Note - Core lost in drilling 785 feet 6.4 feet equals 0.87.



Diamond drill hole: W-61
Location: Pa 2066 on the east boundary 335 feet 

northerly from the base line and from 
No. 2 post.

Azimuth: 178V3
Angle: 400
Length: 799 feet 615' hor.
Hole started: Feb.23, 1937
Hole finished: Mar. 3, 1937
Logged by: T.C.Holmes
Note: Hole spotted by P.Hamilton. Started standpiping on 

a setup a ohort distance north west on Feb.19th but 
could not get ledge so moved to setup described above. 
Started standgiping on Feb. 21st at 35 but had to 
steepen to 40 as casing was sliding on ledge.

This hole is the second in a series being drilled 
along the "C" line to crosscut the country.

Footage General Economic

0-60 casing (overburden to ea.58')
60-ca.l35 Andesite, massive to slightly 

banded, dark grey, fine grained 
rock, a little disseminated car 
bonate. The banded appearance is 
due to the presence of carbonate in 
some bands. In places the core is 
flecked, the flecks being at 40 to 
the core, parallel to the bands. 
Fragments seen at a few places.

64-65 faint fragments

92-ca97 Well sheared, Shearing 
starts suddenly at 92 and Is 
fading out at 97.

106-107 lost core 1.0'

(1924) 68.5-70 irregular quartz 
carbonate patches say 10A...NIL

(1925) 80.5-83.5 107. quartz 
carbonate replacement patches, 
chiefly in three patches....NIL

(1926) 85.6-87.2............ NIL

(1927) Much carbonate along 
shearing. Trace pyrite......NIL

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW



W-61 page 2
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Footage ^ General Economic

ca.110-ca.120 Faint fragment? (1928)
Well flecked. Rock is rather 124.6-125.8 Say 57. irregular
lighter gray than adjacent rock. quartz carbonate........... .NIL
Probably flow breccia.
128 Flecking at about 60O to core. (1929) 128-133 Well sheared and

contains nearly 50ft quartz veins
...NIL

ea.135-ca.471 Fragmental, well flecked. Some 
streaks nearly entirely biotite. At 
most places fragments can be seen and 
may be present where they were not seen.

149.2-150 lost core 0.8'
156.5-157.6 lost core l.l 1
167-168.9 lost core 1.9*

ca.!70-ca266 - Flecking much less
prominent and in places absent. (1930) 238-240 Similar to rest 
The rock is massive and the fragmental ...NIL 
structure is more often clearly seen (1931) 261-263 Similar to rest 
than before. ...NIL
209.5-210 lost core 0.5'

ca.300-ca.4l6 flecked with dark (1932) 357.5-358.7 Quartz vein 
lenses which give the rock a ...NIL
^"clbe'c'ore? ^"ris" d"3) 386-389 Like adjacent rock.
somewhat irregular. Rock is quite ...NIL 
schistose. Occasional grains of pyrite.

ea.416-422 Fragments faint and 
scarce. Rock pretty massive.

420-420.6 lost core 0.6'

422-ca.471 Fragments pretty clear (1934) 429-431 Trace pyrite...NIL 
Massive to slightly schistose.

465.3-466.4 lost core 1.1'
l

ea.471-480.l Andesite, fine grained, j
slightly sheared, dark grey to \
light greasy grey, probably sil- i
icified. j

i
480.1-483 Gabbro, considerably altered, (1935) 480-483............... .Nil]

contains abundant carbonate and 
say 0.47. disseminated pyrite. 
The contacts are sharp and ?

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 
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page 3 W-61

Footage_ --_ - _____G.SDf.TS!________________.?52D2!Pic -

483-486.9 Andesite, fine grained,chloritic, (1936) 483-486.9 .....NIL 
somewhat schistose. A number of slips 
at O -30 . Say 0.57. coarse scattered 
pyrite.

486.9-ca495.5 Gabbro as 480.1-483 with much (1937) 486.9-490 Pyrite ea.
less pyrite. From 489 on there is 0.27. disseminated ......NIL
very little.
490.8-492 lost core 1.8' (1938) 490-495 Pyrite ea. 0.17..

Includes a l" quartz vein at 
494.9 and 1.8' lost core.....NIL

ca495.5-498.3 Light grey fine grained (1939) 495-498.3 Trace pyrite
to dense rock of uncertain ...NIL
origin. Possibly sheared porphyry. i

t
496-497 lost core l.O 1 ' 
498.3-500 lost core 1.7'

500-501.8 Feldspar quartz porphyry, (1940) 500-501.8 Say 0.17. dis- 
quite altered. seminated pyrite ......NIL

501.8-503.4 Grey schist of uncertain (1941) 501.8-503.4 Disseminated : 
origin pyrite say 0.27,........... .NIL ;

505-ca536 Gabbro as 486.9-495.5 (1942) Includes three quartz vein
totaling 8" in width. Trace 
pyrite chiefly in wall rock..Nil

(1943)523-526 Includes two 8" 
quartz veins. Pyrite chiefly in 
walls say 0.17. ...........NIL

(1944) 526-528 Fine disseminated 
pyrite perhaps 0.17. .......NIL

(1945) 528-533 Well sheared 
especially in the middle 
Disseminated pyrite say 0.37.

ca.536-ca.573 Dark green schist, prob- ...NIL 
ably andesite. Contact with last (m6) 533.533 Some shearing. . 
rock gradatlonal. Quartz Q n dlsseminated pyrite...NIL 
carbonate stringers at 65 to VJ 
the core common especially in (m?) 533.5^.5 inc iudes a 4" 
llrst /u teet. quartz vein. Pyrite in crystals 
559-562 lost core 3.0' UP to 5 mm 0.3/............ .Nil

(1948) 562.4-563.4 Includes two 
quartz veins, one 5", one IV 1 , 
irregular walls ..........NIL

DUPLICATE COPY
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Footage General Economic

1i1
i

k
i

*

567,6-568 lost core 0.4' 
570.4-571.9 lost core 1.5'

ca.573-ca.650 Fragmental. In most places 
white patches with more or less 
smooth outlines can be fairly clearly 
distinguished on the sides of the core 
from a greenish matrix. The rock 
is pretty massive, color varies from 
dark grey, the commonest, to light grey 
to greenish grey. Biotite is present 
in places.

(1949) 615.3-615.9 includes 
2" cherty pinkish material 
Trace pyrite ..........NIL

(1950) 622.9-624.6 About 107. 
is cherty and slightly 
pinkish ................NIL

(1951) 643.3-644.6 includes 
two 3" cherty sections...NIL 

6lO-ca.650 The "fragments" are indistinct, 
in most places. May be a fragmental 
rock much altered or the patches may 
be secondary. The "fragments" make up 
the bulk of the rock in most places, 
usually contain carbonate, and are cut 
by narrow streaks of green matrix 
material as if they had been shattered 
and the matrix squeezed in between the 
pieces.

ea.650-693.2 Andesite, massive to slightly schi 
Possibly fragmental as rock varies in 
color from dark, biotite rich bands to 
light grey, feldspathic ones.

ea.680-693.2 Little sign of fragments. 
From 491 on quartz carbonate stringers 
and shearing at ea. 65 to the core.

stose

693.2-697.5 Quartz porphyry. 27. quartz eyes in 
a fine altered ground mass.

697.5-702.1 Fragmental

702.1-706.5 Feldspar porphyry with a few 
quartz phenocrysts.

706.5-ca.792 Andesite, most of it fine
grained, grey, massive. In a few places 
there are questionable fragments.

(1952) 691.3-693.2 Quite well 
sheared. Numerous quartz car 
bonate stringers along shears 
Say 0.27. pyrite .........NIL

(1953) 693.2-697.5 Trace 
pyrite ..................NIL

(1954) 697.5-702.1 .......NIL

(1955) 702.1-706.5........NIL

(1956) Somewhat sheared. Car 
bonate patches and streaks, 
about 57. to 107. .........NIL
(1957) 713.7-715 57. Quartz 
carbonate stringers. Pretty 
massive. Pyrite 0.27.....NIL
(1958)718.5-719.6 Pyrite 
0.27......................NIL

DUPLICATE COPY
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EconomicFootage General

ca792-799 Fragmental 

799 END OF HOLE

(1959) 723-728.2 Disseminated pyrite 
say G.2% .......................NIL

(1960) 733.3-735 Well silicified 
for 10". Trace pyrite..........NIL

(1961) 747.6-749.7 A quartz carbonate 
vein running along the core makes 
about half the sample.........NIL

(1962) 763-767 Well silicified....NIL

Core lost in drilling 739 feet equals 2.47.

DUPLICATE COPY
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